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SIX MONTHS TOUR, ^c.

LETTER VII.

FROM Beverley to Driffield ls> I thinks
by much the beft turnpike road I

have met with in Torkfiire\ it is

an open wold country, cultivated in a verv
indifferent manner. Around the latter

named town, the foil is chiefly clay ; lets

at about loj. an acre. Farms, from 30 A
to 120/. Their courfe is,

1

.

Fallow 3. Pcafe or beans
2

.

Wheat or barley 4. Oats.
They plough four times for wheat, fow

two bufhels and a peck, and reap at an
average twenty-four. For barley they give
five ploughings, fow three bufliefs, and gain
in return about three quarters and an half.

They plough but once for .oats, fow four
buihels, and do not get a crop of above
Vol. 1L B two
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two quarters. Beans tliey give but one
ftirring for, fow four bufhels broad-caft,

never hoe them ; the crop three quarters

and an half; ufe them for hogs and horfes.

They ftir once for peafe, fow three

bufhels, and gain in return about three

quarters. They have very few turnips, but

plough five times for them ; hoe them once,

and value an acre of good ones at 3 /.

They ufe them only for fheep. Clover

they fow with oats, mow it for hav twice,

and get three loads an acre ; and after it,

fow barley.

Their manuring confifls of their farm-

yard-dung, which they carry out and lay

in heaps, but do not ftir it over, or mix it

with any thing ; and folding their llieep,

which they do on the pea-land for w^heat.

Good grafs lets at 20/. an acre: They
have very good dairies. They reckon that

an acre will not maintain a cow. The
produ<lt/>tr head they value at 5 /. A good
one gives in the bell feafon two gallons of

milk per day. Their winter food is ftraw,

when dry ; and at other times clover hay

:

The calves they let fuck only two or three

days. The joill of a cow through fummcr
is 32 J. 6^. :

Their flocks of flicep are from 300 to

500; the folding they reckon the chief-

profit of them, which they carry on from

Afay to Martwmas. They keep, them all

winter
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winter in the field, their turnips being too

trifling to mention. The weight of wool
per fheep is about 3 lb, and an half.

In their tillage, they ufe {\^ oxen and
eight horfes, for 120 acres of arable land

;

Four horfes in a plough abreaft, and do
from one acre to one and a half a day.

The expence of keeping horfes, they can

give but little account of; for their oats

they give only in the flralv, but reckon

the amount about 6 /. a year. Their joifl:

in fummer is 45 s. The food of their

working oxen in winter is little befides

ftraW ; they reckon both them and horfes

abfoluteiy neceflary.^-^The price per acre

of ploughing, IS, 6d.

They reckon 450/. necelTary to take a

farm of 100/. a year, half grafs and half

arable. Land fells at Ao years purchafe;

Poor-rates, (^d, in the pound real rent*

The poor have very little employnient froni

manufadlures ; fome trifling fpinnirtg :

Moft of them tea-drinkers.

The general oeconomy of their farms will

be feen from the following fketches. Ons
contains

280 Acres in all 5 Cows
140 Arable 8 Bcall:5

140 Grafs 8 Young cattle

r, 1 60 Rent 1 00 Sheep
8 Horfes 4 Servants

8 Oxen 2 Labourers.

B 2 Ke
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He fows

25 Acres of wheat 30 Of barley.

Another

200 Acres in all

80 Grafs

120 Arable

g. 90 Rent

6 Horfes

6 Oxen

3 Cows
8 Young cattle

400 Sheep

3 Servants

I Labourer.

Another :

£•

yo Acres in all

40 Arable

30 Grafs

40 Rent

4 Oxen

2 Horfes

2 Cows
100 Sheep

I Servant

I Labourer.

LABOUR.
In harveft, 9 s. a week and board.

In hay-time, 7 s. and ditto.

In winter, 6.r. or y.r.

All work by the day.

Head man's wages, from 12/. to 15/.

Plougliiiian's ditto, 8/. or 9/.

Boy of ten years old, i /. 15 s.

Dairy-maid, 4/. 10/. 105/.

Other ditto, 4/.

Women /)tr week, in harveft, 3 i". ana board.

In hay-time, 7^. a day.

I IMPLE-
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In DrifieU arc

6000 Acres

14 Farms
300 Acres flieep-walk

1 200 Sheep

1 00 Horfes

^.1300 Rent.

Between Driffidd and Burlington, the

country is various, but chiefly open wolds

;

in them the foil is indifferent, and lets froni

IS, io js. 6 d, per acre ; but in the inclo-

xures it is much dearer. That town is a

little fea-port, which is fupported by a

flight trade that maintains ten or a dozen

fhips, and by the refort of fome company

to the quay for bathing.

From thence to Boynton, the feat of Sir

George Strickland^ Bart, the foil is richer,

and chiefly inclofed ; but at that place the

high wolds are met again. Sir George was

fo obliging as to fhew me his woollen

manufa(5tory ; a noble undertaking, which

deferves the greatefl: praife. In this coun-

try, the poor have no other employment

than what refults from a moft imperfect

agriculture ; confcquently three-fourths of

the women and children were idle. It wa?

this induced Sir George to found a building

l^rge enough to contain on one fide a row
of looms of different forts, and on the

other a large fpace for women and children

^o fpin. The undertaking was onc^ carried

fQ
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fo far as to employ 150 hands, who made

very fufficient earnings for their mainte-

nance ; but the decay of the woollen ex-

portation reduced them fo much, that now
thofe employed are, I believe, under a dozen.

Sir George has given his attention fome-

what to the improvement of the poor land

that furrounds him : He has tried fainfoine

with great fuccefs for many years upon his

wold land ; that which was let at 2 s. and

IS, 6 d. per acre, he has made, by means

of fainfoine, worth 20 s. and 25 x. One
circumftance I remarked, which was the

latenefs of his hay-time, which he judi-

cioufly attributed to the neceffity they are

under of feeding their grafs fo late in the

fpring, that the crop is made very back-

ward ; for after the turnips are gone, their

iheep and lam.bs would almoft ilarve, if

not fo kept. Ti\is fpeaks the neceffity of

introducing cabbages, or fome other ve-

getable, that v/ill yield plenty of food

through March and April: But I faw not,

nor heard any thing of that fort as I palled

through this country.

Acrofs the wolds, I could not but regret

the wretched manap-ement which left fuch

large tradts of land in fo uncultivated a

flate : It lets from 4^/. to 4 J. an acre, be-

tween Boynton and Honanby. They plough

up the turf, and ibw barley, or more often

i>ats, and then leave the foil to gain of itfelf a

B 4 new
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new fvvard ; this is their management every

fix years : Whereas all the country would

admit the Norfolk courle of hufbandry, of,

I. Turnips ; 2. Barley; 3. Clover and ray-

grafs, for five years
; 4. Wheat : By means

of which, the foil would always be clean

and in lieart, the food for cattle greatly in-

creafed, and the farmers better able to pay

14 J-. per acre, than they now are 4^".

Farms rife from 30/. to a 100/. a year ;

They join their flocks for folding, but have

no turnips to feed them with in winter

and fpring.

At Honnanby^ farms rife to 200/, a year :

Their arable lands are in four fields, which
throw them into this courfc :

1. Fallow 3. Barley

2. Wheat 4. Peafeandbeans.

Land lets at about 41. or ^s. 6^./»^racre.
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who have no eye to the amiifements of the

place. It is deftitute of public buildings

that attrad: attention : Even the rendezvous

of pleafurc, the long-rooms, are paltry-

holes ; by no means worthy the refort of i'o

much good company as this plice boafis.

There is a great deal of excellent mea-
dow land not far from the town, that is

of a good quality for fatting hearts and

feeding cows : Much of it that is let only

?it i^s. or 20 J", an acre, will fat an ox, per

^cre, of 70 or 80 ftone.

I forbear to fpeak in my own perfon of

the hufbandry in the neighboiu'hood of

Ganton^ the feat of Sir Dighy Legard^ Bart,

as he has with the utmolt politenefs and
patriotic fpirit, given me a moft particular

and judicious account of the rural osconoray

of that country, with many admirable h'n.s

for improvement. I proceed at once to

infert it. The very name of its author,

known all over Europe as one of the mod
accurate cultivators> will prejudice every

one in its favour.

" Sir,

" As I apprehend that it will be more
agreeable to tlie plan of your Northern

Tour, to give you a general account of the

Aate of hufbandry in my neighbourhood,

than the particular hiflory of thofe expe-

riments which I have made, chiefly v/ith

a view to determine fomc points w^liich

feeincd
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iccmed doubtful, or to afcertam the moil

beneficial iRethods of cultivation, I fhall

confine mylcit in this letter to general ideas

of improvement, which are peculiarly-

applicable to a heathy and mountainous

country, fuch as prevails in many parts of

this kingdom : The principal of thefe are

the wolds in the Eaji-Riding of Torkfiire^

Lincoln^ and Neivmarket-heaths^ and Marl-
borough-downs. Thefe, and fome other

uninclofed parts of a fmiilar nature, are,

I prefume, the moft confiderable tracts of

unimproved country in England * ; and as

I imagine the whole to be at prefent ex-

tremely low-rented, thinly inhabited, and
capable of great improvement, it becomes

a national objedl:, as well as of the utmoft

importance to the proprietors, to examine

in what manner this immenfe extent of

wafte land may be enabled to yield a greater

produce both of grain and fodder, main-

tain a greater number of inhabitants, and

thus flrcngthen the community whilil it

enriches individuals. My fituation on the

edge of the wolds, my long and conftant

refidence in the country, and my attention

to every object of improvement, has in

fome degree enabled me to give hints on

* Sir Digb)\, I apprehend, excludes 'the Moors,
which arc tcitainly more cxtenfne than any other

waftc tradj. ;. a gi 0^^^' '-^

'

this
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jthls fubjed ; and the advantage of above

five thoufand acres of iminclofed vv^old

land, not far from my houfe, has afforded

me a fpacious field of experiment ; Nor has

the utmoft care on my part been wanting

to explore the natural advantages and pro-

perties of the foil, to examine the defedts

of its prefent ftate, and to apply the moft

.obvious remedies ; for I am not of thofe

^refiners who chufe to deviate from the

beaten path, in fearch of an ingenious

difcovery, when, by clofe attention, remedy

may be found much nearer home. It is

acknowledged that nature does nothing in

vain ; and I cannot help thhiking, that

.every foil either contains within itfelf a

remedy for its original barrennefs, or at

leaft that no large tradt of country is defti-

tute of fome peculiar produdions adapted

to its fertilization, fo as to render it tit for

the produdlion of vegetables, and the fup-

port of animals : Thus has bounteous Pro-

vidence difpenfed its blefTmgs with an equal,

as well as liberal hand : The bleak mountain

.

and barren rock contain the precious ore

and fparkling gem, whiift the fertile plains

and vallies are covered with wood, or pro^

duce corn and herbage : Every part of
nature is conducive to the fupport, eafe,

and happinefs of man ; but as the exertion

of the mental faculties, as vrell as bodily

labouf) is requifite fof the well-being of the

hum^n
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human fpecles, io the treafures of nature

are not always obvious, nor her produd:ions

fpontaneous. The effed:s of hme, chalk

and marie, and the advantage arifing from

a proper mixture of different foils, are

dlicovered by (Iri^f obiervation and diligent

experiment ; nor will the richeft land yield

its increai'e in grain, without a painful

cultivation.

To make thefe obfervations applicable to

the foil in queftion, I fliall, as accurately

and as briefly as I am able, defcribe the

foil of the w^oldft, enumerate the natural

difficulties attending its improvement, de-

fcribe the ufe it is at prefent put to, mention

the rent, and the methods of cultivation

now In ufe ; and, lallly, I fhall endeavour

to point out the eaiieff and moft likely means

of improving it to the ucmoft. Nor are my
fchemes merely ideal, nor is my plandeftitute

of probability. An cxtenfive pratlice of

many years, a ferles of experiments con-

duced with care, and applied to a great

variety of vegetables, corn and pulfe, as well

as the artificial grafl'cs, repeated in different

foils, feafons, and fituations, enable me to

build not on tlicory alone, but on the more
folid foundation o{ fdcls : Thefe cannot

miflead ; and, amidll the volumes written

on the fubjccl; of Agriculture, it ^s to be

lamented that we meet with fo few experi-

ments. 1 coiifjder ihcfe as the bajis of true.

liiirbandrv:
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hiifbandiy : They are ufefiil hints, which

an able cultivator will not fervilely copy,

well knowing that lb much depends on
circumiiancesi feafons, and unavoidable

accidents, that two experiments fcarce ever

fucceed exactly alike ; but he will ufe them
as a fkilful painter appropriates the beauties

of landfcape ; he contemplates the various

objeds which nature prefents to his view,

and, full of that idea, forms his picture.

But the moll ufeful of all experiments, are

thofe of one's own making ; they make a

lafting impreflion, and are the fource or

real knowledge.

The eftate where I have rended fevera!

years, coniiits of upwards of fix thoufand

acres, and contains three villages at about

a mile's diftance from each other, and nearly

in the center of the ellate : The inhabitants

were, at my firft fettling in the country,

about one hundred and fifty in number,
and are now encrcafed to two hundred.

The uninclofed parts of this eftate, or what
is called Wolds, of 5000 acres, have never

been let for more than a lliilling per acre

;

and what I here fay of a particular pariili,

is applicable to a very cxtenfive country,

20 miles long, by 15 broad. The foil of

the v/olds is in general a light hazle mould,
in fome places intermixed with fmall ftone,

flint, or gravel ; the depth of foil is from
three inches to a foot, in general not lefs

than
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than five inches : Underneath there is awhite

lime-flone rock, by fome called chalk, but

I tAink improperly ; it is more of the nature

of marie : This ftone rifes often in large

blocks, and is uied in building and for lime;

It is hard, but not of a very durable nature;

for if it be cxpofed to w^et and froft, it foon

cracks and moulders away ; but if the walls

built with it are kept well covered, it will

lafl: for ao-es : After a time it encrufts witho
a mofs, which prcferves it. The general

life made of the open wolds land is to flock

it with fheep, and cultivate a fmall part

with the plough : But this tillage lying at

a great diftance from the farm-houfes, which
are all (in the parifh I fpeak of) fituated at

the foot of the hills, it is impradlicable for

the farmer to get his dung conveyed thither

at any moderate expence; he never attempts

it. AH the manure this land gets is from
the fhcep-fold ; and were he content to

plough no more than he can thus well

improve by twice folding, it would be Vy-ell

;

but the rage of plowing is fo great, that he
every year has been accuftomed to plough
up a frefli part of his fheep-walk, to take

a crop or two, and then let it lie fifteen

or twenty years till the natural grafs has

again formed a kind of turf, but it will

fometimes be forty years before the land is

completely fodded over. This ruinous

pradViccisbut too common ; and where it has

long
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long prevailed, the farmer feldom has a

threefold increafe. He lows four bulhcis

of oats and three of barley, and is happy

if he reaps twelve bufhels of the former,

and nine of the latter. He may plough

half an acre in a day with two horfes;

therefore, his crop being w^orth 1 8 s. if we
dedud: 12 s. for feed, tillage and rent, his

profit is 6 s. but the value of the ftraw is

not equivalent to the expence of mowing,
binding, and leading home ; 2 s. ought to

be charged for thofe articles ; and thus is

his profit reduced to /\.s. per acre.

Our farmers flock nearly in this propor-

tion, viz. a Iheep for every acre ; a liock

of 500 fheep requires a flieep-waik of 500
acres, befides a winter's fupply of fodder.

Thefe fheep are finall, and when fat, weigh
12 or 14.11. per quarter ; the fleeces weigh
"^Ih. at a medium, which is fcarce worth
2 s. In this light foil they feldom ufe m.ore

than- two horfes to a plough, and never

more than one man, or a boy : Indeed, I

think a driver with two horfes quite unne-
cefTary. I have been furprifed in fevera!

counties, to fee two men and four able

horfes tilling the land, where, I am certain,

a man and tw^o good horfes would have

performed the fame work with eaie. Qwr
prices for common hufbandry work are as

2 Pldughing'^;rinj
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Of the 5 coo acres unlnclofed on the

high wolds, there may probably be about

5C0 acres in tillage, halt of which is foweii

each year with barley, and half with oats
;

the produce may be, at a medium, 8 bu-

Ihels of the former grain, and 12 of the

latter per acre ; confequently here is an

annual produce of 250 quarters of barley,

and 375 quarters of oats: Reckoning the

barley at 1 8 j^. per quarter, and the oats at

1 2 J", the value of this annual produce of

corn is 450/. The value of the wool may
be about 500/. I fay nothing of the value

of near a 1000 lambs bred every year, nor

of the increafing value of the wethers and
hogs *, becaufe the winter's fuftenance of

the flock, will be at leafl: an equivalent to

the prolit on thofe articles : The winter

keeping of the fhecp will coft is, 6 d. per

head, and it is but too true, that the op&n
wolds produce neither hay nor turnips.

Thus we fee, that 5000 acres of open wolds

maintain about 100 inhabitants, and pro-

duce 625 quarters of corn; and that the

annual value of the corn and wool is 950/.

;

and yet I do not doubt but I fhall be able

to demonftrate, that the fame individual

land may, in a few years, and at no very

* Youag fhcep.

great
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great expence, maintain 500 inhabitants,

inftead of 100, produce 3750 quarters of

,corn, inftead of 625 quarters, fupport twice

the number of cattle, and let for 8 times

.the prefent rent. The natural difficulties

;and inconveniencies to be encountered in an.

undertaking of this kind may be reducejd

to the following heads ; viz. The want of

•water ; fcarcity of wood, both for fuel and

'fencing ; and want of fhelter ; I do not

reckon the difficulty of procuring manure as

any objection, becaufe farm houfes, cattle,

and inhabitants, will of courfe bring a fup-

ply of dung along with them.

As to the firfl and grand objection, *viz,

a deficiency of water, it is not infurmount-

able ; for wells have been funk with fuccefs

in the very highefl places : fcarce a village

on the wolds is without a pond at leait,

which coile<5ls and holds the rain-water,

and furnifhes a fupply for cattle, and every

other purpofe, except drink for the inha-

bitants. And it is an old, and I believe a

juft remark, that as much rain falls annually

, on the top of every houle, as is fulncient

for the people wnthin it: This may eafiiy

be colleded, efpecialiy from tiled buildings

by fpouts, and preferved in ciilerns ; and
if foul, it may be filtered and made pot-

able : The ponds are generally fituatcd in

fome low place, fo as to catch the water

which runs in ftreams froiu the higher

C 2 ground
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ground after every fliower, and the natural

ilony, or gravelly bottom, becomes, by

being trod by cattle and foftened by wet,

an impenetrable cement, and holds water

extremely well. I have made fome ponds

of this kind, which I believe will anfwer

perfectly. If a large fupply of clear water

fhould be required in a very high fituation,

1 imagine an engine might be contrived,

fo as to pump a copiaus ftream, by means
of fails turned by the wind : Water may
certainly be raifed by horfes from the

dcepeft wells. As to wood for fuel and
fencing, true it is, that this country does

not at prefent furnifh it ; but it is no lefs

true, that it is capable of furnilhing enough
for every oeconomical purpofe: The liedges,

and hedge-row trees round every village,

are a proof that the foil is not improper for

wood ; and fome very thriving plantations

on the tops of the hills, which a few
gentlemen liaA'^e had courage to raife, wilt

be a lading monument to their praife, as

well as an example for others to imitate.

Though the Scotch fir has been ufually

feleOcd for thcfe trials, and has fucceeded,

yet the afli will do as well, and is a much
more valuable tree : For ploughs, fellies of
wheels and axles, for fliecp bars, and for

The coopers ufe, no tree is equal to it ; it is

bcfides a very quick grower, and fprings

admirably
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admirably from the old root. I confefs that

fome plantations on the wolds have failed,

but the failure has generally been occafioned

by an infufficient fence, whereby the plants

have been ruined by fheep, their greateft

enemy ; or they have not been planted thick

enough at firft : This is a common, but a

capital error. I find by experience, that

nothing is fo effential to young plants as

warmth, it is more material than depth or

goodnefs of foil. Trees grow quicker and
larger in good, than in bad land, but fome
kinds will grow in any foil : without llielter,

no trees can exift. Remove fome rich

earth from a valley to the top of a mountain,

plant a fmgle tree therein, and w^ater it when
neceffary, no art will make it profper.

When trees are fet very clofe together, fo as

at firft almoft to touch each other, they not

only afford warmth by breaking the force

of winds, but fupply conftant moifture to

the roots ; the rain and dew is not fo foon

exhaled, and the ftagnation of air occafioned

by the fhade, furniflies that putrid heat and
fermentation fo neceffary for the purpofes
of vegetation. * The mellowing and en-
riching the ground by a crop of turnips,

* This is an admirable obfervation, and cannot be
too much attended to.

C 3 and
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a'nrf all the leguininous tribe which afford

moft {hade, evince the truth of this ob-

fervation. Raifing wood in a bleak and

expofed country, is not only a defirable

objed:, as affording a fupply for fencing,

fuel, implements of hufbandry, and for

buildings, but has this additional excellence,

that if the plantations are difcreetly placed,

^nd the inclofures properly bordered with

wood, all the adjacent land is confiderably

benefited by being protected from the rage

of impetuous f^orms; the grafs grows

better, and the cattle thrive much more ori

account of the flicker : Nor do I believe^

that low-rented land, efpecially the fides of

fleep hills, can be turned to more adA^antage

than by planting them. Tor inflance, I have

an inclofure of about fix acres on the top

of a high hill, which, 30 years fmce, was
planted v/ith Scotch fir, afhes, and beech

;

the trees are now at a medium 25 feet high,

each plant will make four rails, and is worth
II. 6 i. they fland at about fix feet diflance

from each other, therefore the fix acres

contain 7260 trees, valued at 544/. loj".

The fencing this plantation and repairs cofl:

30 /. the plants four years old at 5 s.fer 100,

coft 1 8 /. the rent of the land, before the

inclofure, was i s. per acre. Deducing then

50 /, for expences, the produce of fix acres,

in 30 years, is 494/. but the compound
ir^tereft on 50 /. at 4 per cent, will, in 30

Z years.
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years, amount to above 60/, and there Rill

remains a clear profit of 430 /.
*

As there may be forae dijSiculty at firll to

procure pofts and rails for an extcnfive

inclofure, and as even a poft, a double rail,

and a bank, is hardly fuiScient to torn iheep,

I would recommend it to thofe adventurers

who are about to indole, and can aiFord to

lay out a little money extraordinary on an
excellent fence, to have recourfe to the

natural produce of the country, and make life

of dry iloue walls. I, know that a iii-ong

prejudice prevails againll thefe nasterials,

that it will be urged that the Hone is

perifhable, and that if this kind of fence

was proper, it would long ago Itave come
into general uib, as the whole coiiBtiy

abounds with ftone : But let us not Like

opinions on truit, or fan^y with tlie Yulgar,

* Expences .„ — _^ £"'4^^

Compound Intcreft -^—

•

— 60
^o Years rent

117

Product __ ,»^ ,-. ^q^
Expences —

•

—

*

—» i 17

Profit
:>//

Which is per acre per annum £, a. : z t iO. on the
land from which the farmers make with much
difficulty 4 J,

C 4 ' that
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that anything is impracticable, onlybecaufe

it has not yet been put in pradtice : The
mofl: obvious improvements have lain hid

for ages. I have been making experiments

for fome years paft on the durability of the

white ftone, and have built feveral fence

walls with it in the moft expofed fituations,

which have hitherto withftood the weather

perfedlly : The only precaution I ufed, was
to dig up the ftone early in the fpring, that

it might have the whole fummer to dry

(it is naturally very damp and moift), and
fo be better able to refift the frofts of winter,

and to cover the walls with a projecting

coping either of whins or fods. This
fecures them from perpendicular rains, and
though the fides are expofed to beating

florms, the wind which blows through

prefently dries any moifture occafioned by
the weather : Indeed I find, that the more
open the walls are built, the Icfs liable are

they to perifh. That part next the earth is

in mofl danger ; and, if it fhould be found
neceffary, the lowefl courfc may be laid

with flint, v/ith which the country abounds,

and which is quite durable. Thefe fence

walls are two feet thick at bottom, and one
at top, are four feet and a half high exclufive

of the coping, and feven yards in length

coft about fix fliillings; but the price muft
in a great meafure depend upon the diftance

of leading from the quarry, and on the eafe

of
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of getting up the ftones. In ftating the above

price, I fuppole, that the ftone quarry is

not above five or fi.x hundred yards from
the work, and that a good labourer can get

up at leaft two loads in a day. A bank with

a poft and double rail, with us cofts '^s.per

rood, is hardly to be depended on, at firft,

as a fence for fheep, and is perpetually out

of repair. But though I ftrongly recom-

mend a trial of thefe ftone fences, I would
by no means exclude the planting of

quickwood hedges, which afford the beft

fhelter, and are highly ornamental : A
double fence, at ten or a dozen yards

diftance, and the intermediate fpace planted

thick with trees and hedges and underwood,
would be the moft fightly, the moft con-

venient, and the moft profitable.

I have inclofed 300 acres on the top of
the wolds, and have laid down the greateft

part with various kinds of grafles : Sainfoine

makes the moft general improvement, but

it does not fuccced in all parts alike, and
indeed in fome will not do at all ; where
the foil is llialloweft and moft ftony or

gravelly, it profpers beft : The greateft part

of my fainfoine is drilled in rows a foot

afunder, this takes but half the feed, and
brings as good a crop as that which is fbwed
broad-caft. White clover, ray-grafs, rib-

grafs, and burnet, fucceed pretty well with
me ; thefe grafles taken at an average, a

goo4
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good y'ear with a bad ane, and _^o or 4(3-

acre& tog-ether, yield near a ton of hay per

acre, on land which never bore any hay

before it was inclofed : I efteem this land to

be now well worth 10 s. an acre*

It is remarked, that hme feldom does

well' upon hmeftone land j and indeed,

though I have often tried Hme, it has never

anlwered compleatly : The fheep-fold is the-

only manure v/e can depend on; pigeons

dung is very powerful and eafily trani-

ported, but we cannot get enough of it to

enrich much land : I keep about 500 llieep^

and can fold, from M^y-day to Michaelmas^

30 acres twice over. I feldom lay down
more than 40 acres in a year with grafs :

I generally give the land three or four

plowing-^:, and fow it in April or May^ with

grafs feeds, with or without corn ; the latter

way ufually fucceeds beft. I make my in-

clofures large, containing 40 acres at ieaftj

by which means the fencing is lefs expen-*

five. To inclofe 40 acres with a double

fence, at 6 j. /jfT rood, will coft 150/. The
preparation of the ground will coft 42 /.

For the ploughing an acre four times, and
the feeds rccjuifite, is worth a guinea : The
intercft of 192/. at four per cent, is about

7/. 1 4 J. but the annual advance by the

inclolure, I have found to be at leaft %s.

per acre ; confequcntly the advance on 40
acres is 16/. or above eight per cent* interefl

on
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on the money laid out. But there are two
things more to be taken into the account

;

one is that' where a large incloiure takes

place, the fide of one clofe is a fence for

the adjoining one, which reduces the ex-

pence half; the other, that a border of

wood makes the double fence neceflary;

and Vv^e have feen that this amply repays

the planter,- at the end of 30 years. It is

evident then, that the high wolds may, by
inclofure, by the help of the fheep-fold, by
cultivation, and a proper choice of grafies,

be advanced 8 s. per acre, and that the

capital employed v/ill pay an interefl: of

eight per cent. This has been done. The
300 acres were as bed as any in the lord-

fhip, and the fatme improvement may
equally extend to 5000 acres. But as fo

large a fupply of grafs and hay ferves only

for the fupport of cattle, and as a country

lliould be peopled as well as ftocked, I ihall

make a calculation of what corn this land

may produce, w^hat number of inhabitants

it may fupport, and what herds and flocks

it may maintain. For this purpofe, farm
houfes muft be built, and a proper quantity

of tillage, meadow, and pafture allotted to

each farm : We have feen what hay the

land will produce, and I find by experience,

that the fame land in corn yields, after

being well manured, three quarters of bar-

ley, and two quarters of wheat per acre.

My
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My turnips are worth at a medium, 30 j,

per acre, and the clover 10 s, Three acres

will keep a cow or 10 Iheep, and four acres

a horfe. From thefe data, I fhall fuppofe,

a farm of 35/. a year, confifting of a man,
his wife, a plough boy, and four children

;

his ftock as follows : viz.

Acres.

40 Sheep
-J

r 12

3 Cows II Q
2 Oxen j

require
j

V

2 Horfes J t 8

In tillage 36

Courfe of hufbandry, i turnips, 2 barley,

3 clover, 4 wheat, viz.

Acres

^ Turnips , - -,

^Barley 3 qrs.^^r acre, at 16^. ^^rqr.

9 Clover

9 Wheat 2 qrs.^n'acre, at il.per qr.

Profit on 3 cows
Ten lambs, and the wool of 40 fhecp

Hire cf the team at times the farmer can fpare it

114 2 O

M
/.
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mofl advantageous, becaufe there is ndt

conftant work for the cattle ; and though

we have fetdown 50 days hire of the team,

at 5 s, per day, ilill the want of full employ<-

ment muft be attended with lofs: Never-

thel efs, though I eftimate the rent of the

land pretty high, and the produce lower

than I have aftually found it to be, we fee

that the land yields more than three rents,

and that it fupports feven perfons ; and on
2l fuppofition that each of thefe confunies a

quarter of corn in a year, viz, 4 buih. of
wheat, and 4 bufh. of barley, there remains

38 quarters to carry to market, beiidcs other

advantages of the ftock, as pigs, calves,

poultry, eggs, &c. Now if 70 acres main-
tain feven perfons, are advanced to 35/, a
year, and fend 38 quarters of corn to

market, befides what the family confumes,

with live ftock in proportion
; 5000 acres

will fupport 500 inhabitants, and will let

for 2500/. a year, and will furnifh the

markets with above 2700 quarters of corn,

if the larger portion of land be laid out in

the fame manner as we have fuppofed the

fmaller to be. A farm houfe, with fuitable

out-buildings, will coft in this neighbour-

hood 150/. proper for the above farm, and
the inclofure 150/. As to the proportion of

tillage tografs, and the mode of cultivation,

it is merely ideal : There is infinite variety

in the fucceihon of crops, and a difcreet

hufl:)and-
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hufbandman will according to circumflances

adopt what he thinks beft.

We will fuppofe the uncultivated parts of

•the wolds to confift of a fquare of 15 miles

diameter, containing 144,000 acres : We
will allow one perfon for every ten acres,

then the people are 14,000, and the produce

after the rate abovementioned; the rent

72,000/. This increafe of corn and pro-

vifions of all forts, together with the mul-
tiplying of thofe moft ufeful fubjedts the

cultivators of the earth, would be an amazing
addition to the ftrength and riches of this

kingdom ; and yet this tradt of country is

but fmall in comparifon of the many un-
cultivated wailes throughout England.

The above calculations may appear in a

clearer point of view, if ftated in the fol-

lowing manner, viz.

5000 acres at prefent, produce 625 quarters of

corn, value 450/. inhabitants 100, rent ^. 250
5000 acres improved, will produce 3210 qrs.

of ditto, value 4107 /. inhabitants 50C, rent 2500
The buildings requifite for a farm of 35 /. a

year, will coft - - -
1 30

Inclofing 70 acres in the manner propofed, viz.

with double walls, _ _ _ oqq

The expences being about 6 /. per acre, to

improve 50CO acres, will coft - - 30,000
The intereft of 30,000 /. at ^per cent, is 1200 /. a year.

But the advance of rent being 2000/. a year, yields

near 7 per cent, intcreft.

But though the improvement of 5000
acres might amount to fo large a fum as

above,
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above^ when tKe farms are fo fmall as 357.

a year, and where the inciofiire is d(3uMe

Yenced with walls for plantations ; yet if

^we difpofe the farms on a larger icale, aiid

-as they ought to be laid out, vrz, 200 acres

to each, inflead of 70 acres, the expence

-will be greatly reduced, as appears by the

following eftimate, viz.

Farm houle, out-buildings, and tw^o cottage

houfes, coft — •—

-

— £, 2D0
Inclofmg 200 acres^ with dry ilone wrJ!^,

-double fenced, for plantiiig, — — 400

6do

Iji this TTrairner 5000 acres im;.roved at 3 L prr

acre, will coft — — — £, 15,002

'will contain 25 farm houfes, and 50 cottages-

Reckoning in each family fix perfons, the

•tvhoie number of fouls will be 450.
Plate!, fig. I. is a fcheme for building

eight cottages, and allotting land to each.

In my firft calculation, where the crops

run in this rotation, viz. Turnips^ barleyj

clover, wheat ; the produce of e^ch acre in

tillage is 2/. As. 6d. yearly: But if wc
fuppofe ioo acres, or half of the above-
mentioned farm to be in tillage, a-ud only

25 to produce always wheat in conftant

fucceffion, (as I have proved elfewhere may
eafiiy be done) and that the drilled and
horielioed crops produce at" a medium 10
buiheis per acre, which h below tbe mark,

the
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the crop, at 5 s. per bufhel, is worth 2 /. losi

and is not only a more valuable one, but

obtained at lefs expence, and as it requires

no manure, there will be a larger quantity

of dung to lay upon the remaining tillage

and grafs land, which will on that account

be proportionably improved, maintain a

greater number of inhabitants, a larger

ftock of cattle, and a more abundant fupply

of every production of the earth.

Such is the relation this moft excellent

cultivator gives of the wold hufbandry, and

the methods by which it may be improved

:

To add any thing would be impertinent

;

but I muft be allowed in one word to

remark, that Sir Digby has treated the

fubjed; with a philofophical precifion

:

That he writes with the fenfe and
fpirit of a man of genius ;—is clear in all

his ideas, pradtical in his propofitions, and
equally candid and judicious in his de-

dudlions. He has examined the wolds,

downs, and heaths of the kingdom with

the eye of a moft experienced cultivator,

and the attention of a true patriot,

* * -*c

Since the firft edition I have been fur-

ther favoured with the following additional

letter.

'* Sir,
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^^ Sir, Ganton^ t,^ Aprils 177O'
" In compliance, with the requefl con-

tained in your laft letter, I proceed to give

you a detail of fome experiments I have

made on the cultivated graffes on the high

wolds: But I muft firft premife, that in

the letters I wrote to you from Bath^ and
which you have inf^rted in the fecond

volume of your Six Months Tour, I have

either exprelled myfelf not clearly enough
in one particular, or you have miftaken my
meaning. For in fpeakinj^ of the high

wolds, its rental, produce and improve-

ment, i meant to confine myfelf merely to

the uninclofed parts which lie diftant from

the villages,, and are confequently poorly

cultivated j fuch parts I do think cannot be

eftimated, nor do they let for much more
than i s. per acre. But in. two or three

parts of your work, particularly in vol. 4th,

pages 56, and 74, and 91, &c. you Infert,

that as the average rental of an extenfive

country, 20 miles by 15, and ftate the pro-

duce accordingly ; which would give a

ftranger a very wrong idea, both of the va-

lue of land in that country, and of its pro-

dudions *. The truth is, that the inclofures

* I am particularly obliged to Sir D'lghy for this

corre6lion, and have accordingly made uie of it, in all

the places mentioned : The calculating the unculti-

vated pzrts at a fqiiare of 15 nailes was the occafioa

of my miftake.

Vol. IL D in
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in this country let very high, perhaps for

more than their vahie, on account of their

fcarcity, and the vales and uninclofed fields,

fituated near the villages, are of much
greater value than the other parts, both

from their kindly nature, and from fitua-

tion. Now thefe muft be taken into the

account, in order to form an average ot

rent and produce ; and to enable you to do

this, and corred; thofe paffages in your next

edition, I will here give you the medium
produce in grain of the belt fields through-

out my wolds eftatc, and the average like-

wife of acreable rent, including good and
bad land, inclofed and uninclofed : And as

my property hereabouts is pretty extenfive,

you may from thence form a tolerably

accurate idea of the rent and produce of

the Eq/l Riding wolds.

The held land and inclofures near my
houfe, and around the villages on my eftate,

confifting of many hundred acres, is part

fand, and the reft a marly loam; the for-

mer is excellent for turnips and barley, and
the latter is not only fuitable to thofe, but

admits of tolerable good crops of clover and
wheat. Our inclofed fields produce at a

medium, four quarters two bufhcls of bar-

ley per acre, a tun and a half of clover

fcay, turnips worth two guineas, and three

quarters of wheat. The uninclofed fields,

but where the foil and fituation is nearly

a the
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the fame as the preceding, three quarters of

barley, four quarters oats, peafe two quar-

ters, and very little wheat grown. The dif-

ference of produce here is evidently owing

to the want of inclofure, and of clover and

turnips. Our grafs inclofures let in general

at 15 J", and fome at 20 j-.: And upon ex-

amining the rental of my eftate, I find that

the high wolds land lets at i j". per acre,

beil low jfield land at 10 s. and inclofures at

1 6 J", and the medium rental of the whole
at 3 J-. 6 d. I fliould imagine that to be the

medium rent of this large trad; of country ;

but if this be nearly the true ftate at pre-

fent, it certainly will be very different a few
years hence, as inclofure is making large

and rapid flrides amongft us, and intro-

ducing in its train varieties of the artificial

graile'j, turnips, ^c. &c, : And it is highly

probable the rents will foon be doubled.

In 1762, I fov/ed a flat of 1 6 acres with

fainfoin along with barley, in the month of

April \ the land was on the top of the wolds,

a plain inclining to the fouth, the foil a

poor fandy loam, about 14 inches deep (a

bed of lime-ftone beneath) it had borne a

good crop of oats the preceding year, and
was well prepared for the barley and fain-

foin by feveral ploughings, and the folding

of 500 iheep : The fainfoin was drilled

after the barley, it was one foot afunder,

and took feven pecks of feed per acre ; the

D 2. feafon
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feafon was kindly, the corn proved good,

and after it was removed, the fainfoin ap-

peared diftindly and vigoroufly in the

rows, which were v/ell flocked with plants ;

the appearance was altogether promifing.

Notwithllanding which, in the following

winter many plants dwindled away, and

the firft crop was but a poor one, viz. about

half a tun to an acre ; the fucceeding ones

were not much better, and the natural grafs

has now got fuch an afcendancy, that it has

begun to be ploughed up in order to be

pulverized by a crop or two of corn, amelio-

rated by a crop of turnips, anti afterwards

laid down with fome other grafs better

adapted to the nature of the foil. The in-

different fuccefs here I take to be owing to-

the fournefs in the land ; which moreover

greatly encouraged the growth of the

natural grafs, which choaked the fainfoin at

an early period, when it had not acquired

vigour to contend with its enemy : Some of

the clovers are intended to be fown next,,

and in fuch land I apprehend, grafs feeds-

Ihould be fown very thick.

In the beginning of il^^j/ 1764, about fix

acres were drilled with buckwheat and fain-

foin, and with barley and fainfoin in alternate

rows, a foot diflant ; the quantity of fain-

foin feed was two buihels to an acre ; the

land was in fituation nearly the fame as the

laft experiment, but a fhallower foil with

a rock
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a. rock beneath; the land^was in good tilth,

and manured with pigeons dung, 32 bufhels

to the acre. The crops both of buck wheat

and barley were moderate, but the fucceeding

crop of grafs was at the rate of a tun to an

acre, and has continued ever fmce to yield

nearly the fame produce. The part drilled

with fainfoin along with the buckwheat, was
apparently fuperior to the reft the firft year,

but hnce that, there is fcarce any difference.

I can no otherwife account for the fuperiority

of the laft over the fainfoin of the firft ex-

periment, but from the dift'erence of foil,

which in the laft inftance was much thinner,

and not fo productive of twitch grafs and
weeds.

In the fame month five acres of land

adjoining, were fown by hand with white

and red clover along with barley, and two

acres more alfo fown with trefoil and barley

:

of the clovers a ftone to an acre was the

quantity ufed ; the barley was drilled, and

produced near three quarters to an acre; the

foil was like that before mentioned, and

was tilled in like manner, but being

but flightly folded over, the land wanted

heart to produce a vigorous growth ; the

clovers were very thick on the ground, but

fo low as to be fcarcely worth mowing,
though indeed a dry fummer might partly

be the caufe of this difappointment. This

land has been fince ploughed up, and

P 3 Rocque^s,
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Racquets burnet fown inftead of the clovers ;

it has produced a good crop or two, but

fcems to be going off, and this is a new
obje6li'.)n to burnet, which I was not aware

of, but which I have experienced two or

three times; it comes up very w^li, and pro-

duces a good crop or two (I generally fow

15 pound to an acre) but afterwards goes

off much like red clover.

In July and Augiiji 1764, 12 acres were

drilled with new fainfoin feed juft threlhed,

and one acre adjoining fow^n by hand, in

order to compare the difference ; the firfl

a bufhel and a half to an acre, the laft four

bujQieis ; the land a high and diftant part of

the wolds, exhaufted by repeated crops

without manuring. I had lately inclofed

a large field of 70 acres, of which this made
a part, by four or five ploughings had
brought the land into excellent tilth, and
by the addition of the fheepfold, I judged
that the land would bring tv^lerable turnips,

the feed of which was fown in yu?ie^ in a

fine feafon ; but the crop totally failed,

owing partly to the fly, and partly to the

want of heart in the land, whereby the

feed leaves could not make a vigorous flioot

;

however, being unwilling to lofe the benefit

of fo many ploughings, I immediately fowed
the fainfoin feed as above, which came up
in a fortnight's time very well, and acquired

fo much flrength before winter, as in a great

meafure
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meafure to withfland the froils
; part of the

plants however fufFered, and the fucceeding

crops have felt the lofs, for the medium
produce ever fince has been three quarters

of a tun ; the drilled and broadcaft parts

feem equal. It is here to be obferved, that

though all the feed was in the ground fo

early as Augnji^ yet didnot that circumftance

totally fecure the plants againft the in-

clemency of winter ; in fuch very high and
cold places, it is certainly fafeft to fow in

April and May^ and I do not ^xidi^ that a

crop of corn fown with the grafs ieed is

of any material prejudice to it. Six acres

of the aforefild turnip land were likewife

fowed with lucerne, 1 2 pound to the acre

;

the feed was good, came up very thick,

but though the foil was in perfect order and

abfolutely free from weeds, though I have

fmce applied the Iheepfold and a little lime^

viz. a chaldron to an acre, the plants which

ftill coatinue are weak and half ftarved, the

crop fcarce ever worth mowing. I am con-

vinced from full experience, that neither

turnips nor lucerne will ever cOme to per-

fedcion, unlefs the land be either naturally

in good heart, or refreflied with a copious

jTupply of manure.

The year following I fowed half an acre

of gopd land worth i6j-. per acre with

lucerne, after Mr. i^£)r^^<f<?'s manner, 15 pound

to the acre 5 the land was in good order,

P 4 ^5^^^^
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and fown alfo with oats three bufhels to the

acre; this was adjoining a two acre piece

of hicerne, which had flood two years

;

the plants were in rows, viz. two rows

a foot diftant, on five foot ridges. This

piece had been conftantly horfe and hand
hoed, had borne three good crops each year;

the feveral cuttings appUed to the feeding

of horfes in the ftable, and the half acre

fown broadcaft, was to Ihow the difference

:

after the oats were reaped, the lucerne pro-

duced a pretty good after-grafs, and the

fucceeding years a good crop, viz. a ton

and a half per acre, befides a good after-

math. The harrowing was not omitted,

but the drilled and hoed crops were certainly

more vigorous, the flioots ftronger and
taller, and the three cuttings certainly

yielded more fodd(^r.

In May 1 765, 17 acres on the high wolds
%vere drilled, partly wath barley and fainfoin, .

and partly with Hiinfoin alone ; the rows

one foot where the corn grew, and fix inches

where there was no corn ; the former took

two bufhels per acre, the latter three ; the

land in good tilth, and had been folded ;

But as I imagined the feed was too thinly

ibwed (having found, by an experiment of

100 feeds on a garden bed, that not above

lialf grew) I ordered thefc 1 7 acres to be

fown broadcaft with white clover and trefoil,

VIZ. 1 8 lb. to an acre ; the tilling which
was
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,was reqiufite for the barley completely

covered the feed, and the crops of fainfoiu

have ever fince been good, 'viz. a tun per

acre. The clovers have been but little ad-

dition to the hay crop, but have afforded

a plentiful and fweet feed for fheep, both

before and after mowing.
In ikf^^yandy?^;?^ 1765, and 1766, 13 acres

of the fame kind of land well pulverized and

folded, were fown broadcaft with rib grafs

and trefoil mixed, 1 2 Ih. per acre : The
feed grew well, and produced ever fmce a

middling crop, 'vi'z. half a tun per acre.

In April and May 1766, and 1767, 12

acres were fown with burnet feed, 12 lb,

per acre, on land well prepared, foil and

fituation the fame as above, the feed fown

by hand and without corn. The firft year's

crops were good, njiz, a tun ^^r acre; the

next year better, but the third much infe-

rior, and greatly refembling the wild un-

cultivated fort, with which fome places in

this country abound. The produce of feed

is very great, it makes a coarfe hay, but

which however cattle vv^ill eat : Cows and

horfes in general eat it green very readily,

fome horfes diflike it at firft I imagine it

might be fown with advantage along with

barley, mowed a year or two, and then the

land ploughed up for wheat, as is pradifed

with clover : three acres yielded 14 bufhels

of burnet feed in 1767, one bufliel of which
feed weighed 2^ lb.
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I have prepared feveral acres to Ije

ploughed next May or June for the Scotch

cabbage ; the reafon why I have n(

entered iboner upon the cukure of tha

plant is, becaufe turnips fucceed admirabb;

well with me. The account you give in

your 4th vol. of the produce of a field ot

turnips on good land at Kiplin^ being five

tun per acre, and the confequence drawn
from that one fad:, I think convevs an
idea of the turnip culture much too un-
favourable. I have for feveral years

weighed both my own turnips and thofe

of the farmers in my neighbourhood

;

they always hoe well, but only once *. In

November 1 763, feveral pieces were weighed

to determine fome prizes I had offered, when
29 tun per acre were the medium produce.

October z(:)\\\ 1764, the medium produce of

turnips drilled in fingle rows on five foot

ridges, and hcrfehoed,was I4tun Sifone. At
the fame time, the acreable produce of thofe

fovv'-n at random, but on land manured wich

1 5 load of dung, whereas the former had only

10, was 32 tun 10 ftone. In November 1765,
drilled turnips, viz. a double row on 5 foot

ridges, weighed 27 \MVi per acre. In 1766,

* I fhould here obferve, that the crops at Kiplln

mentioned by Sir Dighy, were not hoed at all ; a

circumftance fully lufficicnt to account for their

inferiority.

the
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the average weight of drilled turnips was as

follows ; viz. Single rows, on five foot

ridges, 19 tun per acre; double rows, on
five foot ridges, 27 tun and an half; ran-

dom fown, 20 tun. In 1767, the drilled

turnips weighed 27 tun, and the broadcaft

32 tun per acre. In 1768, the turnips

drilled in fingle rows, weighed only 14 tun

and a hdXi per acre ; the broadcaft 26 tun.

Laft year the drilled produced 25 tun, the

broadcaft 28. The average produce of
random fown turnips I find to be 28 tun,

of drilled 23. The above turnip land was
all well manured, viz. 12 load per acre,

^nd lets at I2j-.'*

Thefe experiments are extenflve, and
particularly valuable; for they have led the

way to the improvement of a vaft trad: of

badly cultivated country ; which in the

hands of fo fpirited and attentive a man
will have the nobleft confequences. They
offer great encouragement to all landlords

of fuch poor foils, to induce them to under-

take fimilar courfes of trials : Nor can I

omit returning my thanks to the author in

the name of the publick, for an attention

that proves him to be fo good a friend to it.

At Brwnpton^ the foil is very good, it is

a rich loam upon a lim.eftone, lets at about

I4J". iin acre; farms in general from 50/.

to 100/, Their courfe is,

I. Fallow
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1. Fallow 4. Clover

2. Wheat 5. Wheat
3. Barley 6. Turnips,

which is very bad. The maxim of never

fufFcring two exhaufting crops to come to-

g-ether is an excellent one ; it ought never

to be broke through : Wheat ilicceeding

clover which followed barley and wheat,

cannot poflibly be good, but muft fill the

}and with weeds.

Thev flir five or iy\ lun'^^ivji -. nc-ti, .uw

two bufhels, snd reap two quarters and an

half. For barley they plough twice, fow
t - ::;•{}• "Is, and reckon the mean produce

c)t ^2 bufhels. For oats they frive but er:e

earth, fow four bufhels, and gaia in return

not above three quarters. They ftir three

or four times for turnips, hoe them once

;

value them at about a guinea per acre, and
ufe them for Iheep. They fow fome rape,

on frclli land. Clover they fow with

barley, oats and wheat, and mow it for hay;

of which they get about 2 [- tons per acre.

About Teddingham-brtdgCy both foil and

management changes greatly. The former

is in general fandy ; and lets at about 6 s. 6d.

an acre ; the meadows, however, are as high

as 30 J. The neighbouring wolds are not

meafured with any accuracy, but large trails

are fuppofed to run at i s. an acre. Farms
irom 10/. in the incloiurcs, to 300/. on the

wolds. Their courfe,

I. Fallow
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1. Fallow 4. Clover, the 2d

2. Wheat crop ploughed

3. Barley in for,

5. Wheat
Sometimes,

1. Fallow 3. Beans.

2. Wheat
They plough four times for wheat, iW

10 pecks, and reap at an average three quar-

ters and an half. For barley, they piougJi

as often as for wheat, fow two bufheh, and
gain five quarters. For oats, they plough

but once {on the wolds twice), fow 10 pecks,

and gain In return five quarters. They give

but one earth for beans, fow four buihels

broad-caft, never hoe, and reckon the mean
crop three quarters ; ufe them for hogs and
horfes. For peafe, they plough once,

fow 10 pecks, and get 15 bufhels. They
plough four times for rye, fow fix or {tven

pecks, and gain in return about three quar-

ters and an half. For turnips, they ftir four

times, hoe them fometimes once or twice,

and value them from a guinea to 25X. ufe

them for fheep and beafts : Rape they fome-
times fow on a fallow, in which cafe *hey

plough five times for it ; but oftener on frefii

land pared and burnt ; they never feed it

;

the crop of feed fo uncertain that I could

get no average. Wheat they fow after it,

and get excellent crops. Clover they fow
with barley, mow it for hay, arid get two

tons
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tons and an half at firft cutting. If they hire

it, the common price is 30/. per acre, for

the fummer. They fow wheat after it.

As to manuring
;
paring and burning,

they reckon bad hufbandry ; the price is

1 2 J. per acre.—Lime they ufe ; lay three

chaldrons />^r acre.

They apply their grafs chiefly to dairy-

ing. An acre keeps a cow through the

fummer.
The general ceconomy of their farms will

be feen from the following (ketches.

200 Acres in

70 Arable

130 Grafs

£.100 Rent
8 Horfes

8 Oxen
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LABOUR.
Inharveft, los, 6 J. a week and board.

In hay-time, ys. 6d^ and ditto.

In winter, 5 s, and ditto.

Mowing grafs, 2 s.

Threfhing wheat, ^d. a buflieL

From hence to Ca/ik Hoivard by Malton

the foil is various ; lets from 6/. to 20 j. an

acre ; farms from 20/. to 80 /. in general *.

* Cafile Howard, the feat of the Earl oi' Carlijle^

built by Vanbrugh^ is much vifited by travellers

on account of the great coUeftion of antique

bufts, flatties and marbles it contains •, and
alio for the beauty of the Vv^oods that fur-

round it almofl on every fide. Thefe are truly

magnificent, they are extenfive, very well de-

figned, and as they in general hang on the fides

of the hills, have a noble effect from whatever

point they are viewed. The houfe lofes the

grandeur as v/ell as the beauty that ought
to attend fo large and expenfive a building, in

the want of a unity of its parrs, v/hich have as

little beauty in themfelves as conneclion with

each other. The front, however, of the new
wing will be light and elegant ; an advantage

which ferves for little elfe but rendering the reit

of the building the more unpleafing.

The hall is 33 feet fquare by 60 high, termi-

nating in a dome at top, it is ornamented v/ith

pillars of flone -, but thefe are fo large, and the

height of the room fo out of all proportion, that

the area has quite a diminutive appearance.

'i'he wails are painted by Pelkgnno^ the hiilory

of
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From Cafik-Howard I took the road to'

the Rev. Mr. Comber\ * at Eaji-Newton

;

from whence I had the opportunity of view-

ing the agriculture of the adjacent country,

-which I v/as particularly enabled to do by
that gentleman*s not only accompanying

of Phaeton. Here are feveral antique bufts and
ftatues.

Marcus Aurelius.

Bacchus.

Ceres.

Epaphrodites, Nero*s Tecretary^

Nyg^a.

Adrian. Fine.

Bacchus. The attitude fine-.

Paris.

Augufius.

Ceres. Fine.

Lucius Veriis.

Vitellius.

Diodumenus, fucccfTor of Caracalla. Drapeiy
admirable.

Marc Antony.

Scipio Afi'icaniis.

TyberinuS.

Sabina in the charader of Plenty. The
attitude and drapery fine.

Ifi

* This gentleman, who is defcendcd from the Lord
Deputy IVandeiford., one of the cirrlieft and greatcft

improvers in Ireland^'xs v/e!l known by feveral literary

perlcrmances, that have been very well received, and
by many very fcnfible letters on the fubjedl of Huf-
bandry in the Mufcum Rujlkum.
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me to fome places, but fending for feveral of
his tenants, that I might make the requifite

enquiries of them.

About Eqfi-Newton and Layjirope^ the

foil is various; fome good loams, gravelly-

clay, cold, wet, fpringy clay, and agrey-ftone

earth on a lime-ftone. The average rent

is about I2J-. and farms from 75/. to 225 /i

The common courfe;

In the faloon, 34 by 24, are bufts.

Drufus.

Jupiter Serapis. Fine.

j^drian.

M. Aurelhts. Fine.

Cupid. Admirably fine-, the attitude and ex~

prefTion great •, but the modern parts

by no means equal to the antique.

Apollo. The head modern.

Two groupes ; lions and buffaloes.

Didius Julian.

The paintings are,

Ricci. Four pieces ; the arches good.

Titian. Pope Gregory. Very fine.

Mars and Venus. The defign in

Venus''s figure good.

Holy family.

Albert Durer. Vulcan.

Corn. Schout. An Automalia.

Rembrandt. Bohemian fhepherdefs^

A head.

On the left of the faloon, is the follow-

ing fuite.

The dining room 28 by 21. Elegantly fur-

niflied, with pictures, bulls, fiabs, t^c. The
Vol. IL E chimney-
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1. Fallow 3. Oats

2. Wheat 4. Peafe.

But Mr. Legat of Layjlrope has changed

rhis : His method is,

1. Fallow the fecond eat.

2. Wheat 5. Wheat

3. Barley 6. Oats
^

4. Clover, the firfl 7. Turnips

crop mown, and

Mr. Legat has tried a fprlng wheat, which

fucceedcd greatly; he gained 13 bufhels

chimney-piece is very handfome, the cornice of

Sienn and white marble, in the middle grapes of

polifhed white •, it is Hipported by fluted pillars

of Siena. The flabs of Sicilian jaiper, and an

urn of the fineft green granate.

Bulls, Marcus Aurelius.

A Bacchanal.
*

The pi6tures are,

Zuccarelli. Landfcape, a waterfall. The trees,.

figures, and water, excellently done.

Ditto. Cattle on a bridge. The groupe, the

v^ater, and the cattle, very fine.

P. Panini. Ruins. Fine.

Tintoretto. Cupid and Pfyche. Fine expreffion.

Spagnclett. The Prodigal Son. Amazing ex-

prefllon.

Paul Veronefe. Chrijl at Emaus.

Upon the chimney-piece, three bronzes.

Brutus. — Cajfius. — Laocoon.

The drawing room, 2 1 fquare : The flab

verd antique, and Roman pavement antique

Mofriic !. And an urn of porphyry.

The
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fl-om one fown on a rood and art half. But
the circumftance of wheat following clover,-

which fucceeds two crops of corn, is very

bad management : Turnips, or fome other

ameliorating crop, ought certainly to come
in between the wheat and barley.

They plough from three to five times

for wheat, fow 3 bufhels, and reap at a

medium 3 quarters per acre. For barley

they ftir the fame as for wheat ; they fow

The pidlures are,

P. Pannini. Two pieces of architefture •, veiy

fine.

Canaletti. Nineteen views of Venice^ &c. A
capital colleftion, which difplayS the

beautiful glow and brilliancy of this

mafter's colouring in a very high

manner.

Ricci. A landfcape ; fine.

A waterfall.

Baptijl. Fruit and flowers ; very fine;

Xuccarelli. Two landfcapes ; very pleafing j the

figures, attitudes, fffc. fine.

Albert Durer. Adam and Eve.

Abraham and Ifaac. Exquifite

finifbing in that ftile of painting.

Correggio. A boy with a dwarf.

St. Cathcri7je and St. Cecilia ; unknown. Upon-
the chimney, bronzes.

St. Sebafiian. Very fine.

Venus. —- Apis. —- Antinous. Fine.

In the bed-chamber, 21 fquare, are fiabs of

antique Mofaic^ bronze-^.

E 2 Paris.
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4 buihels, and reckon the average crop 3

quarters and an half. They give one or

two earths for oats, fow 4 buihels and an

half; the crop 4 quarters. For beans they

plough but once, fow 4 buihels broad-caft,

never hoe them, and reap at an average

2 quarters: They ufe them for hogs and

horfes, and grind them for their cows in

the fpring, when they calve. For peafe they

likewife plough but once, fov/ but one

Paris. — Lnocoon. — Apis.

Medufa; fine: And a Vefpafian. A fea-piece

and a landlcape by Ricci.

In die drefFnig-room.

A very fine flab of antique oriental jafper in

a border of flowered alabaflerj and

another of alabafter of Voltcrra. Two
landicapes hy Ricci \ indifferent.

In the clofet.

Two moft curious cabinets formed of precious

ftones : And a flab of antique Mofaic.

Canaletti. Four views of Venice.

Ricci. Two landicapes.

Vanderveh. Sea-piece.

Corn. Johnfon. Portrait of Lord IVilliam Howard.

Ditto., of his Wife. Excellent.

In the antique gallery are,

Many flabs of all the moft rare and curious

antique marbles : Some inlaid with

numerous kinds of marbles and pre-

cious ftones. Urns, vazes, i^c. i^c.

B Lifts,

Cato. — M. Junius Brutus. — Cciiiis Caefar. —
Qcta. — Virgil. — Homer. — Hercules.
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bufliel, the fort fmaU, never hoe them ; the

crop about i6 buihels. For rye, after barley,

they plough only once, but on a fallow

three or four times; fow 3 bufliels, which is

a prodigious quantity, and reckon 25 the

mean crop. The fallow for turnips, confifts

of four or five earths, but when fown after

paring and burning, the land is ploughed
but once. They fometimes hoe them twice,

value them at 40 j-. an acre, and ufe them

A bafib relievo of Vi6lory. The attitude and
drapery excellent.

Cupid on a goat. A duck, with a bell about its

neck.

A fatyr holding a goat ; fine.

A crucifix in ivory, very finely worked.
The pictures are,

Rubens. Three heads.

Raphael. A Cartoon., in blue and white. The
attitudes and exprelTion finely varied.

JVovermans. Horfemen.

Stone. (After Raphael) Holy Family.

Ph. Laura. Venus and Europa. Middling.

Brughle. Two landfcapes.

Nief. Four of archite6lure.

Old Frank. Hand-writing on the wall.

Bajfan. Two pieces. A rock with light behind it;

fine : And an old woman's head , ditto.

Vandervelt, Other lea-pieces.

Vanlynt. Daphne and Apollo. Under it two
landfcapes, fine. Mailer unknown.

Bajfan. Dead Chrift.

pQlenihurgh. Landfcape. Good.
E 3 Ricci
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for flieep, beafts, cows, and calves from
half a year to a year old.

For rape they plough four or five tunes ;

do not feed it ; a middling crop of feed

half a laft : They fow wheat after it. It is

never cultivated for feed ; nor ever fed, un-
lefs the crop appears likely to be a bad one,

and not worth (landing for feed : Nor in

any cafe thought in that refpe£t comparable

to turnips. Clover they fow with barley or

Ricci. A waterfall ^ the tree well done.

A Galatea in antique Mofaic.

Mumper. Rocks.

jTeniers. Two pieces; good.

Heemjkirk. A groupe of figures.

Bugden. Grapes, flowers, ^c.
Rembrandt, A grotto.

Mumper. Cupid and Pfyche. Rocks and falls

of water.

Grifier. Two pieces, fkating ; good. A land-

fcape. Trees, boats, and figures

;

excellent.

Artois. Landfcape •, fine.

Bugden. Fruit and flowers ; good. The but-

terfly, fine.

Bajfan. David and Goliah.

Companion to ditto.

Griffier. Two fea- pieces.

To the right of the faloon are the following

rooms.

The drawing-room, 28 by 24. Over the
chimney.

Carlo Marrat. Portrait of Cardinal Howard-,
exceedingly fine.

^1^9
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oats, mow It twice for hay, and get 4 ton

of hay at the two mowings : They find

it of ib ameliorating a nature, that they

always fow wheat after it, even on land

that, by any other management, will yield

only rye.

The manure they make at home, confills

only in the dung of their cattle and the offal

ftraw ; they never cut the ftubble and bring

in for that purpofe, but even argue againfl:

Two biifls

;

Jufiiniana, and

Severus.

Two very curious flabs of flowered alabafler;

one of red porphyry -, two pillars of

green porphyry.

Upon the chimney the following antique

bronzes.

Jpis.

An owl.

The head of a Roman flandard.

The tapeflry is from the defigns of Rubem^

and fine.

In another drawing-room, 30 by 24, are,

Bufls.

Julia^ elegant.

Poppaa.

Agrippina •, drapery fine.

Bronzes.

Hercules and Anteus.

Centaur and Dejanira ; and

A Pallas of oriental alabalter.

Geta.

E 4 Nero,
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it, very much miftaken, I apprehend : They
affert it to be more beneficial turned into

the ground, than converted into manure in

the farm-yard; but if the flight effed of

very thin coverings of dung be confidered,

there will appear great reafon for fuppofmg

the fermenting quality of manure the prin-

cipal ufe. Keeping fheep over a whole
farm without folding, will give no other

improvement than what refults from their

Nero.

One uiiknown.

The pi6tures are,

Ricci. A fnipwreck.

Landfcape -, a fnov/ piece ; good.

Lely. Qiieen Catherine.

Here iikewife is a very curious cabinet of
precious Hones ; two flabs of verd antique

;

and one of antique black and white.

The Hate bed-chamber, 28 by 24. The
chimney-piece in this room is very elegant

;

the cornice of white marble : In the center of
the frieze, pigeons in white marble polifhed.

The fupporters Corinthian pillars j the (hafts

Siena marble •, the capitals and bafes of white :

Upon it Hands Jupiter Serapis. In the

ornaments above, the marriage of the Sea by
Canaletti ; in which the water is by no means
equal to the rcprefentation of it in many of his

v/orks. The room is hung with excellent Brujfels
'

' f'ury, done after the defigns of 'Teniers.

'Ting-room, 30 by 24. Here are two very

^ oi blood jafperj another exceedingly

elegant j
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clofe feeding; but in the fold, when they

are collected, and fuch a quantity of manure
left as to raife a fermentation, the benefit is

flriking. Another circumftance is the dif-

ficuky of ploughing in ftubble. It is a

common thing for the farmers in Suffolk

and mjex to chop and rake the wheat
flubbles when they do not want the haulm,
and have not cattle to make it into dung,
merely becaufe the land cannot be ploughed

elegant ; an oval of agate furrounded by modern
Molaic. Upon the chimney-piece, which is an
elegant one of v/hite marble, arc the following

:

Bronzes,

Venus.

Mercury.

A horle.

The cabinet of Amhoyna wood is veiy elegant,

Tv/o landfcapes, that are pretty, and two
pieces by Canaletti.

In the rooms of the attic ftory are the follow-

ing piclures, ^r.
In the crimfon figured room -,

Titian. Holy Family. The colours gone, but
the attitude fine.

Vandyke. (Copied from him) Charles I. and
Queen.

Z-ely. Joceline Piercy.

In the green damafk-room
;

In the Biliiard-room. Bufts :

Fauftina. Fine,

Galha^ in porphyry. Excellent.

Lepidus. His countenance exprefllve of the mean
foul, the dupe of his colleagues.

Vitellius,
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well unlets it is taken away. It drives up
before the plough in bunches, lifts it out

of the ground, and makes it neceflary for

the man to clean his plough three or four

times every bout in the middle of the field :

Add to this, not half the ftubble is turned

in to rot at all, but left flicking out in tufts

and bunches over the whole field ; for it is

not like turning in clover and buck-wheat in

full fap, which of courfe goes under re-

gularly: on the contrary, it is fo dead and

Viiellius. Fine.

Tiie Younger AureUus.

Tuify. Fine.

I^Lur>Alus ; antique Parian.

Here are tables of the yellow antique; and

two vail flabs of Egyptian granate. Upon the

walls of the room is painted the hiftory of the

'Trojan war, by Pelegrhw.

In the fecond yellow bed-chamber;

John Vanharp, Rape of Helen. A ilrange

group.

Leonardo da Find. St. Catherine; good.

Duhame, Memento mori.

St. Sebajlian j fine.

In other parts of the houfe are :

In the late Lord's dreffing-room,

Rofa de TivcU. Two cattle pieces ; very fine.

Reynolds. Portrait of the prefent Lord. The
dog's head very fine.

In the bed-chamber

;

Zuccarelli. Two landfcapes, brilliant. The
groups and attitudes fine.

Old
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Good grafs land lets at 20s. an acre; they

apply it chiefly to dairying. Two acres they

think neceflary to fuinmer a cow, or four

iheep to the acre. It is not a common prac-

tice to manure their grafs lands ; but Mr,
Legat has done it with lime, earth, and
dung.

The profit of a cow they reckon at 4/,

5.f. The quantity of milk/>^r cow per diemy

in the belt feafon, is about four Winchejier

and gold marble -, and in the corners of the room
are pilafters of the fame : In niches over the

doors are buds of

Vefpajian,—Fmijt'ma^—"Trajan^ and Sahina.

The room finifhes in a dome, which is orna-

mented in white and gold -, the floor in compart-
ments of different marbles, antiques, ^c. very-

elegant ; but the windows are trifling and mean.
Befldes thefe, there are feveral other ornamen-

tal buildings about the park, ^c. but all in fo

heavy and clumfy a fliile, as to be perfedly dif-

guiling. Even the maufoleum is far enough
from being free from thefe objeftions : It is not

very light in itfelf, but the fteps up to the

chapel, and the walls that furround it in the for-

tification fcile, are detefl:able. The Ionic temple:

is a duller of porticoes •, the bridge is heavy,
and even ugly ; and the reft of them, except 2.

fmall dome temple Vvdth a ttatue of Venus in it,

all terminate in triangular pyramidal forms, much
in the ftile of being hewn out of a real rock. I

fhould not, however, forget to remark, that the

inn, although deficient enough in beauty, is v.n

excellent
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gallons. Ten cows do not keep above

three hogs.

In winter they feed them, when dry^

with hay ; and give them corn a fortnight

before calviag. Calves that are to be reared*

they let fuck about a w^eek, but if for the

butcher, 4 or 5 weeks; fell generally at

about 15 s. each. They reckon that a

dairy-maid may, without help, manage

10 cows; but it is very hard work ;
generally

a maid and a girl to 15.

Two ton and a half of hay neceflary to

winter a cow. The joifting price in winter^

35 J-. In fummer, i /. js, (yd.

Their flocks of fheep rife from 25 to 300.

The profit they reckon from 1 o x. 6d, to

lis. per head. Joifting in winter, 2 j. 6di

would give 9 ^. a week through the month

of April, The weight of wool per fheep

from 3 to ^Ib.

In refpe6t of tillage, they reckon eight

horfes neceifary for the cultivation of 100

acres of arable land ; ufe two, three, and

four in a plough, and do an acre, or an acre

and an half/^r day. The price of ploughing

3 X. 6d. and 4X. They do not give their

horfes any oats, but when they w^ork ; a

excellent one ^ the rooms and all the offices large

and convenient. It would be a very agreeable

circnmftance, if travellers found the like in the

ncighbourliood of ail great houfes.

quarter
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quarter and a bufhel of beans laft a horfc all

winter, fpring fowing inclufive. They
reckon the year's keeping and fhoeing

amount to about 4 /. 14 i, 6 i/. The joiil in

fummer is about i /. 15 /. in winter the fame.

The food of their oxen in winter is ftraw,

but in tlie fpring when they work, they have

hay at morning and night.

Upon comparing horfes and oxen, they

find horfes befl: for quicknefs, but oxen the

moft fteady ; the hitter are, however, by
much the moft profitable. The proportion

of pace, is the horfes ploughing their acre

in fix hours, and the oxen in eight. Chop-t

ilraw, by way of chaff, is quite unknown
in this country.

They reckon that to take a farm of 1 00 L
a year, half arable and half grafs, requires

600/.; all arable, 500/. Which fdm they

divide thus

:

Rent, - - >C- -^^^

12 Horfes, - - 100

40 Sheep, - - 28
Harnefs, - ^ 12

2 Waggons, - 24
2 Carts, - - 12

Ploughs and harnefs, - 5

Sundry fmall articles, - 10

Houfekeeping, cloaths, <o r. 6V. 50
Seed, - - 80

Servants and labourers, 8a

Land
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Land in this country fells at from thirty

to forty years purchafc; tythes are often

taken in kind, from 5 j. to 8 s. for winter

corn ; from 3 j. 6 ^. to 5 s. for fpring corn ;

and from i J". 6 ^. to 2 s. hay. They are

juftly reckoned a very great burthen upon

agriculture, and a moft invidious tax upon

all improvements ; for it is become a com-

mon cuftom for redtors to take in kind only

of thofe tenants who farm the beft ; and

never to compound for more than one year

at a time. This is a fufficient bar to all

improvements. Poor rates about 2 ^. in

the pound real rents ; this is extremely low,

confidering that the poor women and chil-

dren have no manufacture for employing

them; all, however, drink tea.

The general oeconomy of their farms will

appear from the following tables.

150 Acres in all 19 Cows
120 Grafs 4 Fatting beafls

30 Arable 20 Young cattle

^. 95 Rent 140 Sheep

3 Horfes 3 Servants

6 Oxen i Labourer

Another

:

160 Acres in all 24 Cows
130 Grafs 10 Beafts

30 Arabic 10 Young cattle

£.95 Rent 20 Sheep

5 Horfes 2 Servants

Another :
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Another :

140 Acres in, all

ioo Grafs

40 Arable

^.75 Rent

3 Horfes

20 Cows

9 Young cattle

25 Sheep

2 Servants

^hefourth

:

450 Acres in all

390 Grafs

60 Arable

£.225 Rent

8 Horfes

6 Brood mareS

and foals

12 Oxen
25 Cows
30 Young cattle

1^0 Sheep

3 Servants

i Labourer

"The fifth:

300 Acres in all

255 Grafs

45 Arable

£.125 Rent
12 Horfes

6 Oxen

16 Cows
25 Young cattle

300 Sheep

2 Servants

I Labourer

Another

:

200 Acres in all 20 Cows
160 Grafs

40 Arable

^.100 Rent

8 Horfes

6 Oxen

Vol. 1L

20 Young cattle

30c Sheep

2 Servants

I Labourer

Afeventh

:
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A/eventh

:

300 Acres in all 6 Cows
260 Grafs 10 Young cattle

40 Arable 80 Sheep

£. 95 Rent 2 Servants

12 Horfes i Labourer.

2 Oxen

LABOUR.
In harveft, yj-. a week, and meat and drink;

equal in the whole to I4J",

In hay-time, the fame.

In winter, 4 s. and board.

Reaping wheat, 5 s.

Mowing corn, i j. to I /. 6 d.

grafs, I J". 6 d. and board.

Harveft in general, rated at 4 s. an acre

;

but fcarce ever put out.

Hoeing turnips, 5 s. firft time, and 3 s. the

fecond.

Repairing a hedge and ditch, 5^. a rod.

Thraihing barley, i j^. 2 d, to i J". 6 ^. a

quarter.

' oats, 8 ^. to I s.

A head-man's wages, 11/. to ill.

A ploughman's, 5/.

A dairy-maid, 5 /.

Other maids, 4/. 15/.

Women ^t^r day in harveft, 9 z^. and 10^.

In hay-time, 7 d. and 8 d.

In winter, 4^/.

IMPLE-
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Elm, ditto.

Mafon, per day, 2.0 d, or I J", and boarcL

A carpenter, ditto.

A thatcher, ditto.

In Layjlrope and Newton^ which form a
conftablery, are,

900 Acres 90 Cows
4 Farms 450 Sheep
8 Acres ofwood 183 Beafts

2 Poor families £-5^0 Rent

41 Souls £«io To the poor.

28 Horfes

About Nunnington^ the hufbandry varies

from the foregoing ; the particulars are as

follows : The foil is chiefly limeftone

land ; the open fields let at from 2 /. 6 d.

to 4/. and the inclofures from js. to 10 x.

Farms are from 30/. to 90/. a year*

Their courfe is,

1. Fallow 4. Fallow

2. Wheat 5. Rye
3. Barley 6. Oats.

They plough four times for wheat, fow
ten pecks, and reap, on an average, 16

bufhels. For barley after a fallow, they

plough four times, but when an after-crop

but twice, fow ten pecks ; the mean crop,

three quarters *. They give but one ftirring

* Mr. R. MarPialU an excellent farmer, has lately

reaped fix quarters ^rr acre from 5 pecks fown, with
grafs feeds.

2 for
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to oats, fow four bulliels, and gain about

thirty. They fow but few beans, their me-
thod is to plough once, fow five or fix

bufliels broad-caft, never hoe them, the

crop three quarters ; ufe them for hogs and
horfes. For peafe they plough but once,

fow ten pecks, never hoe ; the average

produce 1 5 or 1 6 hufhels. They give four

ploughings for rye, fow fix or feven pecks,

and reap about three quarters and an half.

As to turnips they cultivate fo few, that no
general account can be given of them^

Clover they fow with barley, and mow the

firfl crop ; of which they get about two tons

of hay : Wheat fucceeds it.

Their manuring confifts chiefly of the

dung arillng from their farm-yard, but they

never litter it with chopt Hubble, holding it,

like their neighbours of Newton, better to

leave on the land than convert into manure.
They carry their dung direcStiy from tho.

yard on to the land without laying in

heaps. Of lime, they ufe large quantities,

iay three chaldrons (at 7 s, each) per acre on
their fallows, in yune or J^fy^ every third

year. It does much good on liraeflone land,

but more on clay.

Good grafs lets at 10 s. an acre ; tliey

ufe it chiefly for dairying and breeding

;

a cow requires two acres for her fummer
food ; and yields about 5 /. per ammm pro-

duct, In the height of the feafon a good
F 3 one
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one will give as high as eight gallons a day,

but four or five in the common quantity.

Three, do not more than maintain one hog.

Their winter food is ftraw and hay : Their

calves they fufFer to fuck but a week, if to

be reared, but fix weeks to fat. They reckon

that a woman and a girl can take care of a

dairy of 20 cows. If the cows are tied up
in the houfe all winter, they eat three loads

of hay ; but abroad two loads will ferve

them. The wintering price is from 30 s, to

35 J. That of fummer, the fame.

The fize of their flocks of fheep is from

20 to 80; the profit from 7 J. to ioj-. a

head. The winter keeping 2 s. and 2 s. T^d,

They would be ready to give 9 //. a week,

per head, through the month of ApriL The
average weight of wool per fheep, 5 lb.

In their tillage, they reckon fix horfes

neceffary to 50 acres of arable land : They
ufe four horfes and two oxen in a plough,

and do an acre a day. The former, they

calculate, cofl; them 4 /. 5 J. per annum each,

at an average. The joift in fummer is from

25 J. to 30 s. In winter, i j. a week. Their

oxen they keep in winter on ftraw and work
them on it, but if hard, give them hay.

Horfes they reckon do the work beft, but it

is cheapeft done with oxen. The price

per acre of ploughing is 4 j. 6 d\

They reckon that four years rent Is necef-

iary to hire a farm of halfgrafs and half arable.

Tythes
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Tythes are in general compounded for.

-The poor have no manufa6turing to

employ them.

Their general ceconomy will be feen

from the following fketches :

no Acres in all 1 1 Cows
30 Arable 3 Beafts

80 Grafs 3 Young cattle

£.35 Rent 25 Sheep

3 Horfes 2 Servants.

4 Oxen

Aftother

.

200 Acres in all

no Grafs

90 Arable

^.82 Rent
8 Horfes

8 Oxen

22 Cows
14 Young cattle

40 Sheep

2 Servants

i Labourer,

LABOUR.
In harvefl, i j. a day and board,

In hay-time, ditto.

In winter, 6 d. and ditto.

Mowing grafs, 2 x.

Thrafhing wheat, i s, or i j. 2 ^. a quarter.

Head-man's wages, 11/. to 14/.

A ploughman's, 5/. ioj.

A boy of 10 or 1% years of age, 3 /. or 4/,

A dairy maid, 4/. or 5 /.

Other maids, 3 /. or 4 /.

Women per day, in harveft, 9^,

F 4 In
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In hay-time, 6 d,

Iij winter, 2 d. and board.

IMPLEMENTS.
Awaggon, 13/. 1OJ4

A cart, 7 /.

A plough, I /. I o j-»

A harrow, 15 j.

A feythe, 2 j. to 5 J.

A fpade, 3 j^. 6 ^.

Laying a fhar'e, 9 ^.

a coulter, 9 d^

Shoeing, \ s. 4 ^.

PROVISIONS.
Bread, - i j. a peck loaf.

Cheefe, - 2 ^. a lb.

Butter, - - 64 22 ounces.

Beef, - - 3

Mutton, - 3

Pork, - - 4
Milk, - - t^. a pint.

Potatoes - 3 a peck.

Candles, - 7 ^. a lb.

Soap, - - 6

Labourers houfe-rent, 20 j<

' firing, 25 J.

tool s , I O J".

BUILDING,
Bricks, 10 s. per 1000,

Tiles, 36 J. ditto.

Oak,
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Oak, I s. 2 d. to I J-. 8 d,

Alli, gd. to 12 d.

Elm, ditto.

Soft wood, 6 d.

Mafon, per day, is. 6d, to is. 8 ^. with

meat.

Carpenter, ditto.

A thatcher, lo d. and board.

Stone walling ; digging, 2 s. 6 d. a rod,

two yards high, without lime.

For getting ftone-lime and burning it, i.f. 6 d,

a chaldron.

In the pariih are,

I GOO Acres 4 Laboirrers

6 Farms 200 Sheep
3oHorfes ^.350 Rent. *

JOG Cows

* Duncomhe Park, the feat of Tbo. Duncombe^

Efq-, is the place in this country by far the moft

worth the attention of the curious traveller.

The houfe is a very good one, the colle<5lion of

pidlures truly capital ; and the ornamented

grounds, feme of the moft beautiful in England.

I Jhall begin with tlie firft.

The hall is a well-proportioned room, of 60
by 40, furrounded by 14 large corinthiari

pillars of ftone j and ornamented by feveral

jftatues, i^c.

Among which are,

Jupiter. Mars.
Mercury. Venus.

Minerva. Diana.

The
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Since I made my Tour, I am, informed,

that great advances of rent are here made,
and upon very ruinous principles.

The inhabitants of Nunnington have two
very large commons, greatly over-run with

furze, &c. though excellent corn-land.

Their common fields are quite imrn out^

The faloon, of 87 by 25, is a handfome room,

thrown into three divifions by ionic pillars. Here
are four flatues, brought lately from Italy.

Apollo. Mf.rs.

Bacchus. Mercury.

And two bufts, one of Tully^ the other unknown.
The ceilings are very elegant, bafs-relieves in

ftucco, and exceedingly well executed. In the

center, Flora^ incircled with feftoons, very de-

licate and pleafing, fmall figures in the fide and
corner divifions •, at one end Peace, and at the

other Plenty. The chimney-pieces are handfome,

their cornices fupported by double ionic pillars -,

the ornaments inclofe two landfcapes. The
tables are of Sieua marble, and fine.

In the dining-room, 33 by 25, are the follow-

ing piftures

:

Hogarth. Garrick in the charader of Ri-

chard III.

Titian. Venus and Adonis : Moil capital. The
colours admirably fine, delicate and ex-

preflive •, the plaits and folds of Venus\

naked body, exquifitely done: The whole

piece inimitably pleafing. So few of this

mafter's works in his fine brilliant glowing

manner, are to be met with in England^

that
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being a light lime-ftone. Now common
fenfe would direct, that thefe A7//^r fliould be

laid down with proper feeds, and converted

to meadow or fheep paftures, and tho.former

Ihould be ploughed out and kept in tillage.

3y this pratSice the tenants might bear an

advance, which now will prove ruinous to

them.

that this piece is particularly curious.

Moft I have feen of them are of weak
faded colouring, with none of that happy

dehcacy and pleafing exprefTion, for

which he is fo famous; but both are

united in this pi6ture.

Madona dells Coniglia. The colouring of this

piece alfo is very fine. The boy is

excellently painted; but the draperies

are not pleafmg.

Julio Romano. Holy family. Excellent colour-

ing. The attitudes of the figures, fine;

and the manner in which they are

grouped judicious : The draperies are

very well done ; but the defign of the

boy's body appears to be faulty, for the

bend in his back is remarkably fharp.

Wefton. Three landfcapes ; good. That with

the ftatue of Hercules^ very fine ; that

in which is a bridge, pleafing. The
keeping fine.

1'he ceiling of this room, like that of the hall,

is bafs relieves in ftucco, very delicately executed.

Jupiter^ &;c. in the center ; and Cupid., &c. in the

j;;orners. Iji the drawing-room, 25 by 22, are

Adoration
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The roads Mr. Duncomhe has made ia

this country are ia the true ftile of magni-

ficence; a moft excellent one, fuperior to

any turnpike I have met with in Torkjhire^

Adaratim of the fiepbtrds : A noble picture.

The attitudes of the Virgin^ the principal

Ihepherd and the boy, excellent. The
boy is moft happily painted; but the

lights feem unnaturally difFufed, flowing

from no plain fource.

Guido. Daughter of Herodias. Very fine.

Eliz. Siram. Head of Ceres.

A fmall ftatue of Anioninus ; fine.

In the yellow bed-^chamber, of the fame di-

menfions, are

Old Palma. Scourging of Cbrijl. Ic was painted

in competition with fitian^ and crowned.

Prodigious fine expreflion, and admirable

colours ; the light rather unnatural.

CaHo Dolci. Martyrdom of St. Andrew ; mid-

dling. Not in that artift's glowing and

capital manner.

l^eonardo da Vinci. Head of St. Paul. Incom-

parably the fineft work of this great

painter I have feen. The expreflion is

noble ; the colours fine, and the minutise

inimitable : The air of the head is great

as Raphael^ the finifliing delicate as

Vanderwerf.

Le Brim. Salutation of the Virgin. The atti-

tudes fine, and colouring good.

Bomitiichino. St. Catherine. Expreflion incom-

parably fine : Attitude inimitable. A
noble pifturc.

Guido,
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from his feat to the turnpike to Tork^ &c.
it was with the utmoft pleafure, I travelled

on as far as Newton^ four or live miles.

Cuido^ Bacchus coming to offer marriage to

Ariadne. Bacchus is the figure of an

Hercules \ but Ariadne delicate and
ekgant : Sweet drapery.

Baroche. CJmJl fupporced by an angeL Very fine.

Cuido. Chriji vifiting St. John. The figiires

and drapery very fine.

Domnichino. Converfion of St, Paul. Legs,

arms, and lights

!

Claude Loraine. Morning, a landfcape. The
light wonderfully fine -, the trees nobly

done ; the keeping and exprcfTion ex-

ceedingly great.

DIUo, Summer evening. Clear obfcijre, and
brilliant glow, inimitable: The trees

finely done.

Albano. Venus and Adonis. The colours are

brilliant •, but Adonis is a clumfy figure,

and Venus difguifed by drefs.

Nkoh Poufin. A land florm ; glorioufly done.

Pietro Cortona. Flora.

Cuido. Ariemifia.

In the drefiing-room -,

Carlo Maratt. AfTumption of the Virgin. Fine.

Borgognone. Battle-piece ; clear and fine.

Gieufeppe Chiari. Chrift carrying the crofs.

Seb. Burdon. Repofe in Egypt.

Cuido. St. Peter penitent. ExpreiTion, colours.,

and finifhing, aftonifhingly fine.

Correggio. Virgin and CMd, The attitude and

pleafing exprefTion, fine j but tiie colour

ing dead.

Parmegiano.
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Another circumflance to be obferved, i$

the furprifmg fmallnefs of the farms which

compole this gentleman's ellate : Upon
fixteen thoufand pounds a year, around

Parmegiano. Female faint, prodigioufly fine.

Aug. Carrache. Pan overcome by Cupid.

Rubens. Nymphs in this mafter's ftile; not

tempting ones.

Correggio. Virgin and Childy a Iketch for his

famous Notte. The attitude elegant,

and the colours fine.

Pajfara. Clorinda wounded by Taticred ; from

'TaJJo. Great expreffion, but the tints as

rough as Bajfan's.

Bartolomeo. lo changed into a heifer ; the figures

by Pokmburg.

Rubens. Day of judgment. An odious fubje£t

for painting; but highly finifhed in

varnifh. The better fuch works are done,

the more they dilguil.

Salvator Rofa. Two landfcapes. Not in his

ufual manner.

Carlo Cignani. Madona and Child ; fine.

On the other fide -, an anti-room, 24 by 20 :

Blue damafk bed-chamber, 25 by 20.

In the ciofet;

Rembrandt. A Dutch merchant ; fine.

Bajfan. Mechanicks.

Upon the whole, this colleftion, though not

very numerous, is extremely capital •, the indif-

ferent pidures are few, the fine ones admirable •,

fome of them fufficiently great, to awaken in the

beholder the moll rapturous delight. Titiafi,

Leonardo
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Duncombe Park^ I was afTured there was
fcarce a farm of 50/. a year ; the general

fize 20/. with here and there one of ^T, 100

a year, particularly near Wcji-Newton. All

"Leonardo da Vinci, old Palma, Guido, Julio Re-

maw, Domimchino, Parmegiam, Poufin^ and Claud

luoraine, may be ftudied in the fmall coile^lion

of their works exhibited here, much better thaii

in many more numerous ones.

Mr. Duncombe'i ornamented grounds are, in

their ftile, as curious as his paintings ; and can-

not be viewed without yielding a mofl exquiiite

enjoyment.

The garden adjoining the houfe backs a terrafs,

from which the landfcapes are much eafier

imagined from a few touches, than defcribed in

many words. At one end of it, is an ionic

temple, commanding a noble variety of profpecl

and landfcape : The former is feen to the left

pifturefquely broken by large trees near the

temple itfelf : A little to the right of that a vafl

extent of country ; then you look down upon a

valley, winding at the bottom of a noble amphi-

theatre of hanging woods, and at the other end
of the terrafs, a tufcan collonade temple. The
oppofite woods which fpread over a fine extent

of hill, fringe the very fhore of a beautiful river,

which winds through the valley, and forms,

almoft in the center of it, a confiderable cafcade.

Nothing can be more truly beautiful than the

bird's eye aflemblage of objedls, which are fcen

from hence. The valley is interfeifled by
hedges, which form inclofures of grafs •, the

meanders
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capable of very great improvement, even to

doubling the rents. Now it is highly worthy

of remark, that the hufbandry of thefe far-

mers is univerfally bad ;—their fields in a

flovenly condition ; and of fo little encou,-

meanders of the river are bold and well broken

by fcattered trees •, the cafcade almofl over-hung

with the pendant wood ; the tufcan temple crown-

ing a bank of wood, form together a diftindk

landfcape, in which every obj^6t is fuch as the

warmed fancy would with for, or the correfteft

tafte approve.

This view is beheld with a moving variation

as you walk along the terrafs, towards the Tufcan

temple, with frelh objefts breaking upon the

eye as you advance : That building being fituated

at the point of what one may call a promontory

of high land, projefting into a winding valley,

and planted, the views from it are doubled ; an-

other terrafs then appearing, the temple com-

mands fuch various fcenes of the iublime and

beautiful as to form a theatre worthy tlie magni-

ficent pencil of nature.

To the left you look upon the valley already

defcribed, with great advantage, for the hang-

ing woods on the oppofite fide are fcen in a much
greater bending extent than from the former

point of view, and have an cffeft really glorious

:

The valley, the river, and the cafcade, are ktn

beneath you at a depth that prefents a full view

of every incloiure-, the bank of wood againft

the garden m.akes a curve, which has a fine

appearance, bounded at the top by the ionic

temple i
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ragement to them Is the lownefs of their

rents, that msLnj large trads of hind that

temple ; in front, between tlie hills, an extenfive

woody valley opens beautifully variegated : An
old tower, Helmfiey church, and the town icattered

with clumps of trees, are \Q.t\\ in the midft of it

at thofe points of tade which make one almoft

think them the effects of dcfign. Turning

from this noble pidlure to the right, a freih one

is beheld, differing fomcwhat from the former,

but yet in unifon with it in the emotions which

it raifes. The valley continues to wind v/ithin

a hollow of furrounding hills, that throw an

awful fublimity over the whole fcene •, they are

covered with hanginp; woods, the brownnefs of

which fets off the beauty of the river in a ilriking

manner. It is here feen m a greater breadth,

and as you look upon the line of its ccurfe, the

fun-beams pkiying on its current throw a iuftre

on this fequeftered fcene furprizingly elegant. A
cafcade in view, adds the beauties of motion and

found to thofe numerous ones already mentioned.

The views therefore from this temple con fid

principally of two valleys, one to the right, the

other to the left ; neither of them are to be ^ttn

from the other, but both commanded by the

point of the projediing hill, upon v/hich the
' temple is fituated. The oppofite woods
which form of each vale an amphitheatre,

are divided in front of this temple by a

fwelling hill, fcatrered over with fern and other

rubbifn •, the effeft is good ; different from all

the furrounding ones, and prefenns to the eye a

Vol. II. G contiiul
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yielded good crops of corn, within .^o years,

are now over-run with whins, brakes, and

contraft of a ftriking nature. I cannot, how-
ever, omit remarking, that perhaps the general

effeft would have been greater from this point of

view,, had all the oppofne hills been planted ; as

the prodigious magnificence of fb noble a range

of v/ood would have been ftriking at the firft

view ; the very extenr, in fuch a fituarion,

which prefents every tree to the eye, would alone

have had a great effeft : So that, allowing the

full forc:^ of the contraft refulting from the vv^aile

hill, which certainly is confide"- ib)e, yet as it

divides a planted hanging one, than which nothing

can be a greater beauty, it has its attendant dif-

advantages. May I further be permitted to

obferve, the terraffes being cut in right lines,

v/ith a ftrait edge, and flope from it to the

edge of the precipice ; and the yew-hedges en the

other fide being dipt in tiie exaf^ell line of fonn,

are, circumftanccs which act in a very different

ftile from, the wonders beneath, where the bold

touches of nature's pencil, are graces ihatched

beyond the reach of art; rather diffonant from
fuch regular works.

This temple is a circular room finifhing in a

dome, the ornaments whit- and ?,old in mol'aics i

and four ftatues as large as life in niches.

But thefe ornamented grounds are not the

only ones boafted of by Dtincombe Park \ at the

diftance of about two miles, is another called

Rycvars Abbey^ from the ruins of an antient one.

It i<i a moft: bewitching fpot.

I'his
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other trumpery. The farmers are a poor

wretched fet of people.

This ground confifts of a noble winding terrafs,

upon the edge of an extended hill ; along one

fide at a (Iriking depth is a valley ; on the other

a thick plantation, bordered by flirubs : At one

end is a circular temple with a tufcan colonade

;

at the other end another temple, with an

ionic portico. This is the outline. FrOm
the Tufcan temple, the end view is exceeding

fine ; at your feet winds an irriguous valley, al-

moft loft in fcattered trees : In front vaft' hanging

woods are Ipread over the oppofite hills, and

form a variety of fteeps, dells, and hollows.

Here and there the range of wood is broken

by cultivated inclofures ; at the bottom of

thefe hanging forefts, upon the edge of the

valley, an humble cottage is feen in a fitua-

ticm elegant in itfelf, and truly piclureique

in the whole view. The diftant hills whicii are

feen above, are wafte grounds, with fern, whins,

&€. which feem to bound the little paradife in

view, and add to the enjoyment of beholding it,

that which refults from contraft and unexpedted

pleafure.

Inclining a little to the right, you look down
upon a prodigious line winding valley ; on one

fide projedt boldly, noble hanging woods, which

fringe a continued hill from its very fummit, to

the bottom. Nothing can be more elegant than

this valley, which confids of a vail num-
ber of grafs inclofures, interfered witli thorn

G 2 hedges

;
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If it be demanded, how fuch ill courfes

are to be flopped : I anfwer, Raife their

hedp;es ; the fcattered trees that rife In them give

different fhades of green, and the light being leen

through their branches, has the real effeft of a

brilliant clear obfciire, fo difficult to be imitated

ih painting : This beautiful valley is loft among
proje*5ling hills, feme covered with pendent woods,

others v/afte, and fome cultivated.

More to the right towards ti:e terrafs, the view

IS exquifite : The waving plancation of trees and
Ihrubs bound the terrafs on one fide j leading to

the ionic temple, which is beautifully fituated,

on the other fide, the valley winds in a lower

region, and prefents a rom.antic fcene : It confifts

of grafs inclofures, fcattered with trees ; a village

of ftraggling houfes, keeping their hc-ads above

natural clumps, each a landfcape of itfelf ; T^is
fweet valley, is bounded by fweep of hills.

following the terrafs, the views are different.

Nothing can be finer than the valley waving to

<he right and left, a river winding through it,

almofi: overfhadowed with trees, which rife from
the very fliore into hanging woods, that fpread

forth an extent of hills, cut with grafs in^

jclofures.

Purfuing the courfe, the landfcape opens and
prefents its beauties full to the eye. The valley

js here broad, the inclofures numerous, the ver-

dure of the meadows beautiful : and the fcattered

trees and rapid ftream add greatly to the fcene

;

The hanging woods have a noble appearance;

and
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"tents. Firft with moderation ; and if that

does not bring forth induftry, double them :

gn.d in front the termination of an extenfive down
fo different from the other objefts, a great effe6l

:

A neat farm-houfe under a clump ot trees, adds

Xo the beauty of this part.

Advancing farther on the terras, a fcene

finer than any of the preceding, is next

viewed. You look through a v/avina: break in

the ihrubby wood, which grows upon the edge
of a precipice, down immediately upon a large

ruined abbey, in the midll, to appearance, of a

imall but beautiful valley •, fcattered trees appear-
ing among the ruins in a ftile too elegantly picflu-

relque to admit defcription : It is a cafiiai glance

at a little paradife, which feems as it v/ere in

another region.

From hence, moving forwards around a curve
of the terras, the obje6ls are fcren in new diredlions

;

a variety, not a litde pleafing. The ruins of the'

abbey appear fcattered, and almoft in full view
5,

the valley in front is broad and highly beautiful:

Behind, it is half loft among the proieding liiils,

.but a ncv/ branch of it appears like a creek run-
ning UD amoao; hills, foread with v/ood : The
hanging woods in front are feen to great advan-
tage; and the abbey v/ith {ome Icattered houfes

are moli: pidurefquely fituated, ' The inciofures,

•bf which the valley is formed, appear at this

point of view extremely beautiful ; the fcattered

trees, hay ftacks, houfes and hedges, all toge-

-tlier form a pleahng landfcape. Two diliiinc

G ^ hms
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But if you would have a vigorous culture

go forwards, throw 15 or 20 of thefe farms

hills give a proper termination to the whole

view.

Further on from this fpot, you look down a

fteep precipice almoft on the tops of the ruins •,

the fituation quite romantic : Beyond it, the

valley appears with feme variations in its ufual

beauty ; and turning your head to the fcenes you

have left, a bridge of three arches thrown over

the river, catches your fight in a ipot which adds

o-reatly to the view. The oppofite banks are

fpread with hanging woods, and above them

the uncultivated hills appear in irregular pro-

je6lions.

Before you arrive at the portico, the fcene is

much varied-, hitherto an edging of flirubby

wood along the brink of the precipice hides its

immediate flecpnefs from your eye, but here it

is broken away, and you look down on the abbey

in a bolder manner than before ; the trees are

wildly Icattered, and all the other objeds feen in

great beauty.

I'he view from tlie ionic temple is a noble

one, equal to any of the foregoing, and different

from all. A llrong wave in tlie line of tlie terras

prefents a view of its own woody il:eep bank,

rifin^T in a beautiful manner to the tufcan temple,

which crowns its top. The abbey is icen in a

new but full view •, the bridge finely encompaffed

with hanging trees : The range of pendant woods

that fringe the oppofite hills appear almoft in full

iront,
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iftto one, as faft as the prcfent occupiers

drop off. This is the only means in iuch

front, and the valley at yoiir feet prefents her

profiifion of beauties : It is a noble Icene.

The ionic porticoed temple, is a beautiful

room of a pleaiing proportion, 27 by 18, and

elegantly ornamented. The ceiling is coved,

an. oblong in the center containing a copy of

Guidons jlurora, done in a -very agreeable manner,

the graceful attitudes of the hours hnely prc-

ferved, and the glowing brilliancy of the colour-

ing pieafmgly imitated. The cove part of the

ceiling is painted in compartments. On the

four fides, Andromeda chained to a rock :

Diana.

A k^ Venus: attitude good.

Hercules and Omphale. Her attitude pleafing,

and her whole figure beautiful though not

correft ; the roundnefs of the breafts and

hmbs, and the plaits and folds of her flcfli

well done : The exprelfion of the Cupids

well imagined.

At the corners of the cove, Cupids ; and in

fmaller compartments other fubjeds : The whole

performance of Burnice^ who came fom Italy to

execute it.

The cornice and frieze, and the chimney-piece,

which is of white marble, are vei'y elegant. The
former with the pannels of window-cafes, i^c.

and room, ornamented with gilt carving on a

brovv'n ground. Upon the v^^hole, thi=^ elegant

little room in refpeit of proportion and ornament,

is the mofl: plcanng one I remenibcr to have fcen

in any temple.

G 4 cafes
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Cafes to Improve hufbandry, and confe-

quently to promote population.
*'

From Newton^ I took the road acrofs

Hambledon, a tra^t of country which has

not the epithet black given it for nothing

;

for it is a continued ridge of black moors ;

II or 12 miles long, and from four to eight

broad. It is melancholy to travel through

fuch dcfolate land, when it is fo palpably

capable of improvement : Much of it is

green fward, and wants nothing but inclof-

* At Hovingham^ about four miles from

Newton^ Mr. IVorjley has a new-built houfe,

which is vievved by ftrangers. The approach is

through a very large ftone gate-way, upon which

is the following infcription j

Virtus in aEiione conjlftit.

and as the building looks pretty much like the

gable-end of a large houie, I miflook it at firft

(with that infcription) for an hofpital : The
entrance is dire6lly out of the llreet for coaches,

through a narrow pafTage into a large riding

houfe, then through the anti-fpace of tv/o ftables,

and fo up to the houfe door. Nothing fliould

be condemned becaufe uncommon, but I fhould

apprehend with fome horfes, that it might hazard

the necks of many a coachful, if the ladies per-

filled in not walking this approach.

In the hall, is an antique baflb relievo of a

bacchanalian group :

Two bronzes Hercules fqueezing Anteus ;

and a Herctilss and a (tag.

Likewifc
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ing and ploughing to be converted at oiK:e

into good farms. Even the blackefl parts are

evidently deep enough to afFord, if drained

where wet, a good depth of foil undoubt-

edly profitable for many articles of culture.

The common reply, that fuch improvements

will not anfwer the expence, can proceed

from nothing but vulgar prejudices, or the

refult of a few ill-judged trials : If land is

found improper for the production of the

Likewife a very good portrait of bifnop Wil-

liams, The chimney-piece is of white and Siena

marble ; with doric pillars, an inftance of the

bad effed: of pillars without bafes even of that

order. The pannels of the room are painted in

frefco.

In the doric room, the chimney-piece is of

Sicilian pfper ; here are.

Lot and his Daughters \ in a dark ftile, but

good expreiTion.

Bacchus offering; marri2.ee to Ariadne.

Over the chimney another, i he cattle, figures,

light, and trees v/ell done.

In the library, are feveral buils, and fmall

ftatues •, a Venus of Medicis in bronze, and over

the chimney a landfcape-, the colouring of which

is unnatural, but it has an agreeable glow, and

the light is good.

In the drawing-room, the coUecftion of drawings

is very fine ; among others, I remarked

Herctiks^
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moft common crops (which by the bye has

not been the cafe with thefe) it is at once

concluded to be good for nothing ; but

many foils that will yield neither wheat or

barley in common management, will un-

doubtedly produce beneficial crops of fome-

thing elfe, perhaps more profitable : I have

known this to be the cafe both with potatoes

and carrots.

About Kirby^ the foil is a gravelly fand,

lets at an average at 5 s, an acre inclofed.

Hercules^ Sec. Very fine.

A triumphal entry. Ditto.

A naked figure with a Cupid drefllng her leg,

and a man drawing Ibme drapery before

her *. Admirably done.

Perfeus and Andromeda. Excellent.

Danae and the golden fhower. Fine.

An old woman fitting in a chair. Very fine.

Women and boys. Exquifite expreflion.

Charity and her children. Very fine.

Among the pidures are,

Leda. Good-, but the colours gone.

Venus and Adonis. Ditto.

Elizabeth •, a Rubens figure.

* The perfon who fliowcd the houfe, knew none,

either of the pictures pr drawings.

In
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50 acres they reckon a large farm ; as that

is the cafe, it is no wonder it lets no higher,

for foils of this nature require improvement,

and none but large farms ever meet with

that. Their courie is,

I. Fallow—2. Wheat—3. Oats.

Their chief fubfiftence is keeping fhecp

on the moors ; their flocks rife from 300
to 1000 ; the profit of which they reckon

at 10 J. a head.

In the great room, 35 fquare by 25 high, are

the following, among other pidlures.

Sufanna and the Elders. Fine ; but no exprefliGn

in her countenance.

hot and his Daughters. In a very dark ftile.

JL,andfcape ; the flight into Egypt. Good.
King Charles on horfe-back ; the fame as thofe

faid to be by Vandyke^ and the horfe by
JVooton.

I fhould remark, that tliis room opens on to

a fmall gallery, which has w]ndo\vs into the

riding-houfe, and as that comm.unicates imme-
diately with four or five itablcs, I fliould fuppofe,

that when they are well ftocked with horfes in

hot weather, it would be eafy enough to fmell,

without being told that thefe two rooms (the

beft in the houfe) are built over the apartments

of the Hiihnhnms.

They
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They plough with three horfes at lengthy

and do an acre a day. The price per acre

is 5 J.

The employment of the poor women and
children is chiefly fpinning flax.

The oeconomy of their farms will be feen

from the following fketches. One has

50 Acres 3 Cows
jT. 12 Rent 300 Sheep

3 Horfes 5 Young cattle

2 Oxen I Boy

Another :

35 Acres 2 Cows

£»g A year 200 Sheep

3 Horfes i Man.
LABOUR.

In harveft, g J. 3. day, and board.

In hay-time, ditto.

In winter 6 d. and ditto.

Wages of a head-man, 8 /.

Wages of a plough lad, 5/.

boy of 10 years, 2 /.

Dairy and other maids, 3 /.

Women per day in harveft, 6 ^.

In hay-time, ditto*

In winter, 4^.

IMPLEMENTS.
A new waggon, 6 /.

A new cart, 4 /.

A plough, 15X*

A liarrow, 1 5 j.

A" fcythe,
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A fcythe, i s, 6 d, to 5 s,

A fpade, 2 s. 6 d.

Laying a fhare or coulter, 2 d.

Shoeing, is, j^d.

PROVISIONS.
Bread, 2 s. the peck loaf.

jCheefe, - - 2^.4-

Butter, - - 71 16 ouncss.

Beef, - - 3 »

Mutton, - - 3 i^

Veal, - - 4
Milk, - - I per quart.

Potatoes, - - 4 a peck.

Candies, - - 6 i

Soap, - - 6

Labourers houfe rent, 25 J.

firing, 10/.

tools, 5 s.

The culture of turnips is jufl: coming in.

Keeping race horfes at 50/. a year, one

article of farming.

From the road that leads from hence into

Cleveland^ very beautiful profpeds to the

left are feen
;
you look between black hills

down into extenllve valleys, cut into in-

numerable inclolures, and bounded by

diftant hills. 'But the moft exquifite is

feen juft before you go down into Swaimhy,

After traverfmg a vaft range of dreary v/afte,

and fhut up in a rocky hoiiow between two

wild hills, you break at once upon a view

which
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which cannot fail of ailonifhing : You look

between the tw^o hills upon an imnnenfe

plain, comprehending almoft all Ck'welandy

finely cultivated, the verdure beautiful

;

and the inclofures, adding prodigioufly

to the view : In front appears a moll

pidurefque hilL, interfected with green

hedges, and cultivated to the very top

:

One of the moll pleafing objects in the

world.

Upon defcending into Clevelafid, one cir-

cumllance mull llrike every traveller ; the

admirable manner in which all the farm-

houfes are built : I palled fcarce any but

new ones ofbrick and tile ; the barns, llables

and offices of all forts the fi.me : And the

houfes for thirty or forty pounds a year,

fully fufficient for two hundred. Nothing

gives a country fuch an air of chearfulnefs

' nothing fuch an idea of eafe and hap-

pinefs uothing fo much improves the

beauty of it, as fuch edifices !

At Ayton^ I Hopped to view the experi-

mental agriculture of Mr. Wilfon : It con-

fills chiefly of trials of the drill hullDandry :

His drill plough is of his own invention

;

upon the principle of the Perjian wheel,

lifting the feed up, and throwing it over into

the tubes that convey it into the ground ;

it fows three rows at 14 inches afunder, or

lix Hi. fevcn. With this machine he has

drilled wneat, barley, beans, and lurnips,

an4
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and with fuccefs; but has never done it in

the horfe-hoeingway, only for hand-hoeing.

Mr. Wilfon has Hkewife a levelling machine,
which deferves to be generally known. See
plate II. fig. 2.

(i) The front edge, which cuts up the

hill, two feet four inches long, and the iron

^(\^Q four inches broad,

(2) The handles.

(3) A lever to bear upon, when the

machine is loaded, that it may empty.
Five feet eight inches long.

(4) 1 9 inches wide, and i o deep.

(5) One of the handles : When the ma-
chine Hands level, this is two feet eight

inches from the ground.

(6) A rolling pivot fixed to the fpout,

and by which it turns when loaded.

(7) An iron in the center between the

two handles, which by prefling or raifing,

moves the iron (8), and fo draws or pufhes

the fi:raight central bar, by means of the

fpring (9), fo that the bolt (10) is either

pulhed into a fmall cavity in the fpout, in

order to fix it, or drawn out, that when full

it may turn upon the axis (6), and unload
itielf.

(11) The iron chains to which the horfes

are fixed.

Fig. 3. is the iron machinery more at

large.

From
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From a to b, 3 feet 2 inches.

b to c, 14 inches.

d to e, 14 ditto,

(f) Two fmall holes, one for the crook

(g) to go into ; one it is in.

The iron from b to e, is reprcfented

more at large, iig. 4.

From a to c, 17 inches.

a to b, 13 ditto.

The crook is made to drop into the hole

before marked f, -which draws out the bolt

;

and when dropt down through the other

hole, fhuts it in ; the bolt goes into the

cavity about half an inch.

Mr. IVi/fin has part of a field of cabbages

in rows, ibur feet afunder, the plants, two

feet from each other : The feed was fowii

in September^ and planted into the field in

May ; they had been horfe hoed three times,

and weeded befides : They promife to be a

profitable crop. He had likewife foxme fine

turnips in drills, 14 inches afunder.

At this town is an allom-work, which

employs 30 or 40 hands : The proccfs is

this ; it is fixed under a large rock of allora

•ftone, where they dig it : They firft throw

it into a heap upon a finall bed of whins

or dry rubbifh, which fires it, and the

fulphureous nature of the ore is inch as

renders it very eafy to burn a vaft heap.

When calcined, they throw it into ciftcrns

of
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bf water, to fteep for eight or ten clays, after

which they run it ofF, and fleep it again as

much longer ; this renders it liquid. It is

then run down from the rock in troughs

into a ciftern at a diftance, and from that

by other troughs into the boihng-houfe,

where it falls into the boilers, which are of
lead upon an butfide of iron : In thefe it

boils four and twenty hours, after which
they run it off into a fettler, and then into

coolers for four or five days ; here they let

off the liquor, and the fettlings are the allom

in a coarfe ftate. This they boil again till

it is thick, and run it into hogfheads in its

laft ftate, when it is fit for the market ; a
common felling price is 1 8 /. per ton. The
men are in general paid by the day, at i s.

4 d. \ but if they work by meafure, they

earn is. 6d»

Here you muft allow me to put a period

to this long letteri

I am, ^c.

Qljh^rov.gh-^

Vol. ii. ii
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LETTER VIII.

TH E improvements carrying oil

around Kirkleathaniy the feat of

Charles Turner^ Efq; are luch as merit a

particular attention. When he came to his

eftate, lie found the manfion fuch as by no

means fatisfied him ; he converted it into

the houfe deicribed below '^,

The roads leading every way to it were

execrably bad : thofe parts now unmended

prove it fufficiently : He exerted himfelf

with the utiTioft Ipirit to remedy this moft

difagrceable of all evils : About his own
houfe he makes them himfelf, and through-

out the reft of Cleveland vigoroufly puihed

a very confiderable fubfcription, to render

them all good without the afliftance of turn-

pikes ; and it fliould be remarked, that fuch

parts of the road betvvcen Stokejley and Kirk-

* Kirkkclh.^.m^ near GijJ'crough, you would

think very well worth viewing, though not one

of the magnificenty^^w houfes commonly hunted

out by travellers. Thole who would wifh

to fee an excellent living houfe, in which the

agreeable part of convenience is confulted, without

deilroying the fcale of a large family, will be

pleafed with tliis feat, which, I mud be allowed

to
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leatham (which are the only ones I travelled)

as are finillied, and the bridges that are built,

are done in a manner equal to moft turn-

pikes, and fuperior to many.
The farms, of which his Cleveland eftate

is compofed, confifled of fcattered fields very

little connected, and generally at a diftance

from the houfes, moft of which were in a bad

condition. Thefe defeds he remedied v/ith

the utmoft fpirit and judgment, for he built

new farms with convenient barns, ftables,

cow-houfes, ^c. &c. in the ftrongell

manner, of brick, tile, and proportionable

to think, docs great honour to the abilities of

Mr. Carr.

The line of front is 132 fttt^ and the depth

6c,. The principal floor contains •, firft a gallery

61 by 21, and 21 high; in the middle a bow
•window, of one third the length of the room,

and nine feet projeftion. A nob}e room of very

pleafing proportions : The entablature of the

Corinthian order enriched and well ornamented.
' The cornice of the door-cafe is fupported by

Corinthian pillars, the whole very light and

elegant, from the defign of Mr. Chambers.

The chimney-pieces by Wilton^ of Siena marble

polifhed. Plain but elegant.

The dining-room is 46 by 26, and 22 high.

The ceiling by Mr, Carr.^ coved in frucco ; the

central part in compartments defcribing an oval,

in which is a blazed wreath of branches fur-

rounding a horn pierced v/ith arrows \ around

it, compartments ornamented with fcrolls and

H 2 feftoons j
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timbers, In the propereft fituation of the

eftate, and then threw to each the fields

around it *.

In this excellent work he has made fo

great a progrefs, that five complete fets are

already eredted, befides great reparations of

others that were found where they ought to

remain.

With the cottages of the poor he found

the fame inconvenient circumftances : They
were wretched hovels of themfelves, and
placed every where but in the proper fpots.

feftoons ; the cove decorated in the fame manner
and with bafs reliefs. The execution very neat.

The chimney-piece by IVilton^ plates of Sienay

with ornaments of polifried white marble.

A breakfaft-room, 27 by 20.

The firft bed-chamber, 25 by 21 ; thedrefiing-

room, 20 by 18.

The iecond, 18 by i8j the drefling-room,

24 by 21.

The third, 18 by 18.

I'he fourth 24 by 18.

In the attic ftory, are ten bed-chambers ; in

the bafemcnt floor five, one drcHing-room, a

hall, and a billiard-room. Thtrfe apartments

are all fitted up for company, as the fcrvants are

hid in the offices.

From

* Thi^ was at the fame time executed at WowMvelly

another cftate of Mr. Turner'^ in the fVeft Ri tingy

where he buiit fix new farm-hoiifcs and ofiices com-
plete.
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He has proceeded far in remedying tliis evil;

by raifing fourteen new ones fubftantially

built of brick and tile, and by placing them
round an open fpace, by way of green, has

greatly ornamented the country. Befides

tlj^efe buildings, Mr. Tur?ier has raifed a new
blackfmith's houfe and fhop, a wheel-

wright's, a butcher's, and a fhopkeeper's :

By which means he has provided the ne-

cefiary tradefmen for the neighbourhood,

at the fame time that his village is greatly

cncreafed and ornamented.

Formerly the neighbourhood was much
peftered with a colled:ion of little blackguard

alehoufes, which not only encouraged idle-

From this flcetch it is feen how well the whole

fpace is divided : Into an exceeding good dining-

room,an excellent rendezvous-room, a breakfafting

one : Four principal bed-chambers, with drefllng-

rooms ; fifteen other bed-chambers and a billiard-

room. It is certainly thrown into apartments

with as much judgment as any houfe in England.

At no great diftance are three public edifices,

raifed by th:;: 'Turner family, which well deferve

notice : An hofpital, a public fchool, and a

church ; a maufoleum adjoining.

Xhe firft is a large handfome building, inclofing

three fides of a court, founded by Sir JVilliam

Turner^ as appears by tlic following inicription

over the entrance.

" This hofpital was founded and endowed

1676, by Sir IVilUam Turnery knight. Lord
H 3

Mayor
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nefs and drimkennefs among all the villagers,

but were conftant receptacles of fmugglers,

a fpecies of vermin much frequenting the

coafl: ; all thefe he abolifhed, and in their

room has built two handfome inns, one

in the new village abovementioned, and the

other in a little iifhing town, a part of his

eftate on the coaft. They have feveral very

handfome apartments, and excellent conve-

niencies of all forts, and by fixing in them

creditable people and an7iexing afarm to each-t

the low mifchievous practices of the former

houfes are deflroyed, and real utility fubfti-

Mayor of the city of London^ vvhofe care,

iiifficiency and integrity in that magiftracy and

other public offices, in the moft difficult times,

the unufual prefents and grateful acknowledg-

ments of feveral companies of the city declare

;

whofe chanty, and love for his native counrry,

let this foundation teftify. The chapel, and

^the two fchool-hoLifes were erefted, and the

mafters and miftreffes houfes improved and en-

larged, 1742, by the orders and direclion of

Chohnley 'turner^ Efq-, the prtfent governor."

The foundation confifts of ten old men, ten old

vvomen, ten boys, and ten girls : A chaplain,

a mifcrefs, and a nurfe. A charity of the moft

ufeful fpecies. The boys and girls are taken in

between the ages of nine and eleven •, they leave it

at fixteen •, are cloathed at going out, and at the

expiration of fevcn years, upon bringing certificates

of their good behaviour, they have a benefaction of

6/. r 3 /. .^l- the fund for which cloathing and bcne-

tatStion
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tuted in their room. A flirther objed flioiild

not be overlooked ; the inn at the fifliing

town is very near one of the fineft, lirmcft

beaches in England: This induced Mr.

burner to raife a houfe with handfome apart-

ments ; to build bathing machines, and have

the neceflary attendants, that his own com-
pany, and the neighbourhood might have

the convenience of bathing without the

trouble or expence of going to Scarborough.

An excellent defign, which cannot fail of

being attended with agreeable, and probably

beneficial confequences. The vice and

faction was left by Serjeant 'Turner. The chapel

is a fmall but very neat one, -2^^ feet by i^i^ the

roof arched in compartments and fupported by

four ionic pillars, light and handfome. Over

the altar, is a very fine painting on glafs : The
fubjed is the offering of the Magi ; the heads,

attitudes, and group very expreffive-, the co-

lours exceeding good. On one fids Serjeant

Turner^ the hand inimitably done; and on the

other, Sir William Turner. The prefent Mr.

Turner has increafed the porter's falary, that no

fees may be taken from any perfo'ns whatfoever

who view the foundation.

The fchool is a large handfome quadran-

gular building, raifed in 1709 by Cholmky Turner.^

Efq-, and endov/ed with 100 /. a-year to the mafcer,

50 /. to the ufner, and 30 /. for the purchafmg

books and other ufes. There is a handfome

library, well filled with valuable books -, and

^mong other curiofities, a carving of St. George

H 4 and
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idlenefs attendlnga parcel of wretched hed'gc

alehoufes are quite removed, and numerous
convenlencies to the country eflabliihed in

their {lead.

Befides thefe works, he has created a

houfe near the fea w^ith fpacious granaries,

warehoufesj &c. defigned for, and let to a

merchant, by w^ay of fixing a trade at this

place ; or at leaft providing llich conveni-

cncies, that the farmers may be fure of
proper places for lodging their corn ready

for the lea, and alfo enabling the merchant
to fpeculate in the corn trade at Kirkleatham,

and the Dragon, cut out of one piece of box-
wood ; the minute delicacy of the execution

was, I believe, fcarce ever equalled.

The church is a very light and handfome
building of ftone, raifed by Mr. Turner^s father,

now living : The area within is 90 feet by 42,
the roof lupported by fix tufcan pillars: Ad-
joining is the maufoleum, a circular dome room
of 20 feet diameter, built by Mr. Cholmky Turner.

Among other monumental flatucs, here are thofe

of that gentleman and JVilliam Turner, Efq-,

by Schemacher.

The following farms, are thofe of which the

endov/ment of the hofpital and Icliool con fills

:

I infcrt them, not as an objeft of confequence

in itlelf, but fur the fake of the proportions,

nnd to fliew how well the income of thefe foun-

dations has bet n managed : The lands of charities

and other public works are in general fo ex-

tremely
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afi well as at other places. A defign of a moft

enlarged nature, and which can fcarcely

fail of being attended with very beneficial

effeds.

Having taken this flight furvey of thefe

moft ufeful eftablifhments and buildings

;

let me, in the next place, aim at giv-

ing fome account of this gentleman's

experimental agriculture, which is more
worthy of attention than moft of the fort.

The points he principally aims at in

this walk, are

tremely TLind,erlet, that this example of raifing

the rents ought to be univerfally followed.

No.
Old rent. Prefent ditto.

— 67-

Increafe of rent

-1-^93-— 92-

69 103-— 42-

— 53-

— ibc-

— 60-

— 57-

— 13-

773
508

265

- 25-

- 25-

- 93-
- 44-
- 25-
-10-

508

Farms
.Annuity out of other lands

Acres.

-304-

-191-

-191-

-147-

-163-

-315-

-198-

-177-

- 44-

I«IO

Rate.

-II 5

9 7
-10 9^
- 5 9
-65^
-10 2^-

6 I

6 2l

5BI

/.

773
50

b21

From
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Firjl^ The introducing the cabbage

culture.

Secondly^ That of clover.

'Thirdly, The improvement of the breed

of cattle.

Fourthly, The increafing the population

of his eflate.

Fifthly^ The general improvements of his

farms, v/hich he takes into his own hands

by degrees, and when brought into a proper

ftate, re-lets them.

With feme other points of enquiry which
I fhall afterwards minute.

Cabbages Mr. Turner has cultivated from
the year 1764, when he began his trials.

That year he planted 3 rood upon a piece

of ground that had been full of trees, which
were ilubbed. After this it was ploughed

in winter two or three times, and in the

beginning of May planted in rows three

feet afunder, the plants two feet from
each other. They were only hand-hoed,

but the operation repeated three or four

From the temple, upon the hill in the park,

is a mod noble profpcCt of the country around

thefe edifices -, you look down upon them in

the midfl of a fine cxtenfive vale interfefled

with inclofiires, and bounded by the fea and the

river Tecs-, the higher lands of Durham filling

the diftant view : Tlie nc%v farm houfcs raifed by

Mr. Turner, render the pi-oJpe6"L neatly pleafing.

times :
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times : They were firft ufed at CandlemaSy

for fome fat oxen, and they eat them very

heartily. They were the Scotch cabbage.

The experiment, though not conclufivc,

gave great hope of fuccefs on a larger fcale.

In 1765, two acres, a good loamy foil,

were planted. An oat ftubble was fixed upon
in the preceding autumn, and fallowed for

the purpofe. The feed was fown in March^

The 1 8th and 19th of Jui^e they were

planted diredly out of the feed-bed, in rows,

the fame diftance as before. They v/erc

horfe-hoed twice with a common plough,

and the rows hand-hoed as often. This

crop w^as ufed between Chrijhuas and

Candlemas^ and chiefly in a deep fnow :

Eighteen oxen were fatting on turnips,

which being buried by the fnow, the bealls

were put to cabbages ; they all eat them
much better than the turnips. A particular

trial was made, by burying fome cabbages

in their feeding-trough under a heap of tur-

nips ; they turned afide the turnips at once,

without biting one, and feized the cabbages

with the utmoft greedinefs. Thefe tvv^o

acres, were part of twelve ; the other ten

fown with turnips. In the fpring following

the whole field was fown with barley : The
part after the cabbages was much freer from

weeds than the reft of the field, and yielded

eight bufliels per acre more. This ex-

periment, upon the whole, vv'as very fatif-

I fadlory;
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fadory ; and the greateft motive for purfuing

the culture with Ipirit.

The fame year, upon half an acre of clay

knd, fummer and winter fallowed, another

experiment was made on cabbages by plant-

ing them with a plough. About midfummer
a furrow was drawn, the plants laid in,

and covered by the ridge of another furrow ;

then the land was ploughed in the common
manner, until the furrow was at four feet

diftance from the row of plants, when it

was filled in the fame manner as before ;

and fo the work was continued till finiflied.

Moft of thefe plants lived, but were after-

wards very backward, neither cabbaged nor

throve well. They were eaten by fheep at

Martinmas,

In 1766, two acres more were cultivated,

upon a clay foil, an oat ftubble, winter

fallowed. At the end of Mzy, this field

was planted with the plough in the fame

manner as before, only a good handful of

dung being laid by the planters upon the

root of every cabbage. They were horfe-

hoed twice, and hand-weeded as often.

This crop turned out very good, the average

weight per cabbage being \\lb, but yet

the opinion was that this way of planting

was by no means equal to dibbling them.

They were begun to be ufed about Martin-

was^ with fat oxen ; eight or nine were

feeding on them, fome for a fortnight, fome

a month,
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a month, and fome nine weeks : The fattinq;

all of them was finifhed by the cabbages,

which more than anfwered all cxpedations
;

the beafts taken out of fine grafs, fell to the

cabbages with great eagernefs, and were car-

ried on as well as any beafts could poffibly

be, on any other food.

In 1767, Mr. 'Turner had eight acres of

the large Scotch fort ; and two acres of the

^njou.

For the firft, the land was both fummer
and winter fallowed ; and planted from the

feed-bed the i^ih. of June^ m rows four feet

afunder, and two feet from plant to plant.

They were twice horfe-hoed, and hand-hoed

as often. They were begun to be ufed

about Martinmas with fat oxen, milk cows,

and fat fheep; but the leaves not cabbaged

were all broke off, and given to young cattle

with ftraw. Two oxen, in very low con-

dition, and a cow were put to them at that

time, and kept on them till the beginning

of March ; they were then quite fat, and

fold to the butcher, each 80 ftone 14/^ The
cow was about half fat when fhe began tlie

cabbages, llie was completed in a high de-

gree by the beginning of March.

One of the oxen had his cabbages, &c,'

weighed to him ; he eat 15 ftone, or 2 10 /Z-.

and half a ftone of hay, every 24 hours.

Before the milch cows were jrut to the

c-abbages, the milk of one of them was
meafuredy
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meafured, and again three days after fh^

had fed on them ; the quantity was in-

creafed two quarts per diem^ but it tailed of

the cabbages.

The cows in general took to them with

great eagerncls, and they agreed very well

with them. The calves alio throve well on

them. The flieep fatted excellently, and

were fold from the cabbages at 43 s. a head

to the butcher. The young cattle did much
better on the leaves and ftraw, than ever

before on flraw or hay alone.

The Anjoii cabbages were planted in a

rich black loam and clay, after oats, but

upon a winter fallow. The feed v^^as fown

in March^ and the plants fet the beginning

of May^ in rows four feet afunder, and two

feet from plant to plant. They were horfe-

hoed twice, and liand-hoed twice. They
were berun to be ufed a little after Michael-

O
mas^ at three feet and an half high, by

cutting ofl^ the leaves and leaving the flems.

They were given to milch cows, which

liked them much at lirfi, but the leaves

withering in frofty nights, the cattle would

eat them no longer. The Hems ftood till

the middle of Marchy but gave very few

fprouts.

In 1768, Mr. T^iirner\ experiments on

this mod uleful vegetable, are very exten-

five ; confining of fix pieces of land.

The feed was fown at twice, fomc the latter

end
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tnd of Augnjl^ and the reft at the end of

February \ all the large Scotch fort. The
fields were,

No. I. Three acres and an half. The
foil a rich black loam, both fummer and

winter fallowed
;
planted the beginning of

April in rows, four feet afunder, and two
feet from plant to plant.

No. 2. Three acres. The foil clay, and

black loam ; on an oat ftubble, winter fal-

lowed
;
planted the beginning of May^ m

the fame manner.

No. 3. One acre and an half. The foil

a rich black loam
;
planted the middle of

Mciy^ on a winter fallow, after oats. Rows
the fame.

No. 4. Three acres. The foil ftrong clay,

but long in tillage
;
planted the beginning

oijime^ on a winter fallow, after peafe.-

Rows the fame.

No. 5. Five acres and an half. The foil

a light marly loam, not vci-y rich, but limed

for the cabbages j two chaldrons jyer acre, a

fortnight beibre planting. They were fet

the middle ot yiine^ on a winter fallow;

two acres and a half after wheat, and three

after oats. Rows the fame.

No. 6. Ten acres. The foil a ftrong

clay; long in tillage ; limed before planting,

one chaldron and a hdlt per acre. Set the

end of yu?te, en a winter fallow, after

clover* Rows the fame.

AH
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All thefe experiments were horfe-hoea

twice ; and hand-weeded twice.

Refped:ing the fuccefs of thefe crops, t

made the following minutes

:

No. I. In this field we cut a prime
cabbage (not however fo picked that we could

not find many as large, and fome probably

larger) that weighed with the italk and
leaves - - - - 35 ^^«

The loofe leaves - 7 lb,

Theftalk - - 2

Weight of the cabbaged part 26

Weight of the food for cattle 33
After viewing the whole piece with the

utmoft attention, I fixed upon a cabbage

by way of medium, as near as poffible the

average of the whole ; but, if any variation,

rather under than over the truth.

The weight, ftalk and leaves 26 lb<

The leaves - - 4/^.

Theftalk - - 2
— 6

Weight of the cabbaged part 20
-^

Ditto, of the food for cattle 24

Now by planting the land in rows, four"

feet afunder, and the plants two feet from

%, each
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each other, every cabbage takes up eight

fuperficial feet ; and as there are 43,560
feet In an acre, there are confequently 5445
cabbages. This number, at 24/^. />^r cabbage,

gives 58 tons, 6 cwt. for the amount of an
acre; which is beyond all doubt a very
confiderable produce.

Mr. Tinnier has found from experiment
that the improvement of oxen of 80 ftone,

by fatting four months on cabbages, amounts
Upon an average to 5 /. \os. Some he has

put up lean, but generally in good flefh.

According to the experiment abovemen-
tioned of an ox of that weight, eating 210
lb. in 24 hours, the quantity in four months
would be 1 1 tons 5 cwt. That is, an acre

would fat five oxen, and leave above two
tons of cabbages to fpare. And at 5 /. i o j-.

an ox, this is 27 /. 10/. -per acre. The five

beafts, at 7 lb. of hay per day per head,

will eat in the four months one ton 1 7 cwt.

Say two tons, this at 30 j. a ton, is 3/. and
deduded from 27/. yos. leaves 24/. los.

for the produd of the cabbages. Thus
far the fa6t; now for the curiofity of fuch
as from fiippofition would fix upon different

data^ let us calculate the value upon dif-

ferent rules.

Suppofe tjie ox to take five months to

make the above improvement of 5 /. \o s. he
will, in that cafe, eat 14 tons; and an acre

will fat four oxen, and leave a furplus of
Vol. II. I two
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two tons of cabbages. This at 5/. 10/. an

ox, is 22 /. per acre, hay the fame as before,

3 /. and tlie produce of cabbages i q /.

If an ox in five months makes the

improvement of no more than 5 /. the

produd: of the cabbages will then (hay

deducted) amount to 17/.

Ifan ox in five months improves on[jj\J.ios.

the neat produce ofan acre W\\\ then be 1 5 /.

Lajlly^ If he improves but 4/. the neat

produce will be 1 3 /. But to proceed to

the other fields.

No. 2. As good as No. i.

No. 5. That half after oats ranks next.

No. 3. Next beft.

No. 4. The next.

No. 5. The other half next.

No. 6. The worft, that is the moft

backward.

Thefe 26 acres and an half maintained

the following cattle

;

14 Fat beafl:s, 20 weeks, at \s. ^.^d

14 Milch cows, ditto, at ditto 56

14 Calves, 20 weeks, at 2J-. 28

4 Bulls ditto, at 4 .r. - 16

Sheep, at dilferent times, when
turnips could not be come at

for fnow - - 20

By lean cattle, - - 40
By deer in park, - _ 40

jC- 256 o o

Which
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Which is per acre, 9 /. 1 6 .r. 1 1 ^. ; but this

is the average of all the crops.

Befides cabbages, Mr. Twner^ this year,

has two acres of brocoli upon a clay foil,

planted at Midfiimmer^ in rows of three

feet afunder, the plants two feet from each

other ; they have been twice horfe-hoed,

and once hand-weeded : The defign of
iifing them was not in expectation of a great

weight, but food for fheep in the fpring,

the two laft weeks in April : But they

turned out very bad.

* * *

In addition to this article, all of which
I received from Mr. Turner himfelf, I

fhall here infert the continuation of the

cabbage culture during the year 1769, the

particulars of which have been tranfmitted

to him at London^ by his fteward : The
moft candid method is to give his own
words.

" The profits of cabbages in the year 1 76 9,

were lowered by a continual drought for

four months after planting, and beafts fel-

ling at a much lower price than in the

preceding year.

We have fed this winter with them,

6 Oxen.

3 Long horned fatting cows.

5 Spayed heifers,

12 Calves.

I 2 25 Lono;
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2 5 Long horned cows.

8 Long horned bulls.

400 Deer—and a great number of hogs

and poultry.

A\. Martinmas the heifers were quite lean;

and one of them in particular, only two

years old, which would not then fetch 4/. in a

market, was killed the laft week in February

1 770, and her four quarters, with hide and

tallow, made 8 /. 8 j. The other four heifers

have made the fame improvement.

The fix oxen, and three cows, are now
all very fat, although they came lean to the

cabbages : We found, upon weighing their

food, that the oxen upon an average, eat

14 ftone of cabbages, and half a ftone of

hay each, per diem: They will now weigh

about 80 ftone each. The three cows eat

1 2 ftone of cabbages, and half a ftone of

hay per day. The heifers only 9 ftone of

cabbages, and ^Ib. of hay. The 12 calves

eat 5 ftone per day each, of leaves and off^al

of the cabbages, that were given to the

abovementioned beafts ; befides a very little

wheat ftraw; and never calves grew fafter,

or throve better : They were taken by very

good judges for two-year-olds ; and far

exceed our neighbours of the fame age,

which are v/intered on choice hay and oat

Iheaves.

The milk and butter of the 25 cows tafted

a little; but entirely owing to want of

proper
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proper care in taking away the decayed

leaves, Gfr.

The deer have very Uttle hay given them

;

they thrive furprifingly, and are as fine

fldnned as race horfes.

The fwine all thrive extremely well on

them, as well as the poultry of different

kinds.

The quantity, 36 acres ; and they yielded

in the whole, as follows :

14 Fat beafts, 20 weeks, at 4.S £. 56 o o

25 Milch cows ditto, at ditto 100 o o

12 Calves ditto, at 2J". - - 24 o o
8 Bulls ditto, at4J-. - - 32 o o

400 Deer ditto, at 6 ^. - 200 o o

£. 412 o o

Which is per acre, 11/. 9 x,"

Upon this account I mufi: remark, the

particular importance of deciding the pro-

portions between given ftocks of cattle, and
quantities of cabbages ; a point which here

appears to be very accurately determined.

Oxen of 80 ftone eating 14 {{one per day,

and fatting in four months, eat in the whole
fatting, 9 tons, 16 cwt. of cabbages, and

y cwt. of hay.

Heifers of the true Lancajhire breed,

worth 8/. Si. fat, eating 9 Hone />6^r day, and

fatting in three months, eat in the whole,

4 ton, 14 cwt. of cabbages, and three cwts,

and a half of hay.

I 3 Year
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Year old calves eating 5 ftone a day,

during a winter of fix months, eat in the

whole, 5 ton 5 cwt. each.

From hence any perfon, knowing the

quantity of his cabbages, may proportion

his flock to them : or knowing the number

of his iiock, may proportion his crop to

them. Such knowledge is true experience.

But here are particularized fome points

before utterly unknown ; cabbages com-
pletely fatting oxen of 80 ftone! This I

never heard before : Beafts of that large

fize were ufually put to cabbages after a

fum^mer's grafs ; but here we find them put

to them lean. This is very remarkable ;

and proves, if any thing can, the great

importance of this food.

One of the heifers put lean to the cab-

bages, was worth jufl 4/. ; flit it yielded

8/. 8 J-. It wViS 14 weeks fatting, and eat

(at 9 ftone a day) 5 tons 9 cwt. and 74//^,

of cabbages, and 4 cwt. of hay.

Profit on the heifer, ^f. 4 8 o

Dedudt 4 cwt. of hay, at 2 j. 080
Profit clear '- - - ;^. 4 o

This is the fum paid by 5 ton 9 cwt. of

cabbages; or 14^. ^ d. per ton; This is

one of the moft important pieces of in-

telligence that could be given : \Vould but

the cultivators of cabbages decide by fimilar

experiments,
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experiments, the value per ton in every

application of the crop, the average of all,

would be the general and determinate rule

for valuing the crop.

There is not fo great a difficulty in the

whole range of experimental hufbandry,

as the valuation of crops that do not yield

a certain market value; corn andpulfe, and

hay, near great cities, have always a deci-

five value ; but all forts of roots—cabbages

—artificial graffes

—

(^c. &c. have no fuch

value, and depend entirely on the accuracy

of the experimenter.

Further, we here find that the loofe and

ofFal leaves of the cabbages are better food

for year old calves, than hay and oat

fheaves : I leave to every one to judge of

the importance of fuch a plant, from this

circumftance.

The expences of cultivating cabbages

have been to Mr. T^iirner as follow.

Upon a fummer fallow

:

Two years rent - - ^. i lo o

Seven ploughings, at 4^. (^ d.. i 1 1 6

Planting - - - 046
N. B. Five women plant an acre

in a day.

Two horfe-hoeings - -046
Carry over - - 3 10 6

1

4
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Brought over - - 3106
A"^. B. One plow does two acres

a-day.

Two hand-weedlngs - - - 050
*
iC-3 15 6

Upon a winter fallow.

Rent - - - ^. o 15 o

Four ploughings - - 0180
Planting - - 046
Horfe-hoeing - - 046
Hand-weeding - -050

2 70

The feed and fowing too inconfiderable

to divide.

The variation of fallowing, does not, in

all cafes, produce an apparent difference of

crop, becaufe it is only pracftifed when the

land is cither very poor or much exhauflcd ;

in which cafe the fummer fallowing un-

doubtedly deferves univerfal imitation. A
fummer and winter fallow, and fo excellent

a fallow as cabbages, certainly are fufficient

* Mr. Turner never watered but once, as he finds

the praiSlice quite ufelefs ; but if it is done, the ex-

pcnce is 2 s. 11 d. per acre. A man, a horfe, and a

water-cart (the water near) 2s. 6d. and ten women,

3;. 4^. Thefe will do in a day two acres.

to
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to bring land Into heart. With a fummer
fallow, the general account Hands thus :

Produce.

Average crop of 1768 - jT. 9 16 11
— -ditto, of 1769 - II 9 o
Mr. Hewit^ the tenant's crop * 2 1 96
Fatting five oxen, - - 24 10 o

67 5 5

Average - - - 16164
Expences - - - 3 15 6

Profit - - - - 13 o 10

After a winter fallow.

Produce -^ - ;^. 16 16 4
Expences ^ - 270
Profit - - - 14 9 4

This very ingenious cultivator's ideas of

the cabbage culture in general, are thefe :

That the great and indifputable utility of

them is fo clear, that they cannot fail of

becoming a part of common farming, an4

in all probability of turning out as benefi-

cial to individuals in particular, and to the

nation in general, as ever turnips have done :

That they thrive in their utmoft perfedioa

* See page 1 23.

i^pon
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tipon land totally improper for turnips,

ftrong clays ; in foils that oblige the farmer

to depend totally upon hay and young grafs

for the winter and fpring provifion ot his

cattle ; that confine him to the common
fallows, without the extraordinary profit of

fallow crops.

'Thirdly^ That cabbages are a very certain

crop, that may in the largeft concern be

fully depended on for the moft numerous

flocks of cattle ; turnips not being of near

the certainty, from the attacks oi" the fly,

£ind the accidental failing of the feed.

Fourthly^ That cabbages are of very great

confequence even upon turnip-farms ; for

the expence of providing a nurfery-bed of

plants, ready to prick into the turnip-fidlows,

in cafe cf a fiilure of that crop, is fo very

inconfiderable, and the profit fo imm.enfe,

in cafe of fuch failure, that no fenfible and

unprejudiced farmer, once acquainted with

the culture, would ever be without fuch a

fiiccedancum to anfwer unforefeen calls.

Fifthly, That cabbages, for all forts of

cattle, both lean and fat, are fuperior to

turnips
;
go much farther, yielding a fourth

more in weight, and both feed and fatten

them better.

Sixthly, That cabbages, he has found by

conftant experience, prepare the land for

fpring-corn, much better than turnips, or

even a fallow.

1 But
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But this gentleman's culture of cabbages,

has had other effed:s, which prove ftrongly

the value of the plant. Mr. Hewit (one

of his tenants) in OBober 1768, fowed fome
cabbage feed. \r\May 1769, he planted a

field of two acres and an half with them.

On the {w'^^ of T)ecemher he began eating

them v/ith 30 beaits ; oxen; m.ilch cows;
two-year-olds ; and year olds ; And the

two acres and an half lafted them 12 weeks :

They had a little wheat flraw, but no hay.

This is a vaft produce, and infinitely be-

yond what any turnips I have ever feen,

would do. Product as follows :

/. s. d„

12 Milch cows, 12 weeks, at

3.r. 6(/. - - 25 4 o
30 Oxen, ditto, at ditto - 6 6 Q
4 Three-year-olds, ditto, at 3 j. 7 40
6 Two-year-olds, ditto, at 2 j-. 6 </. 9 00
5 One-year-olds, ditto, at 2 j. 6 o q

53 14 o

Or 111. gs. 6 d. per acre. An amount
which fhews how immenfely cabbages will

anfwer in the hands of a common farmer.

The SECOND grand point of Mr. Turner'*^

hufbandry, has been the introducSlion of

clover. The farm.ers throughout Cleveland^

have, to this day, rejeded theufe of that noble

vege-
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vegetable ; notwithftanding their pofleffing

a fine rich clay foil, which realbn tells one,

would produce vaft crops of it. This gentle-

man has introduced the ufe of it with the

fame fpirit he exerts in all his views : He
has fow^n it upon large tracts of land, and
with great fucccfs. One experiment, in

which he was accurate, is highly worthy
of infertion.

A field, containing 13 acres of clover,

and three acres in a border of very bad na-

tural grafs, was fown with clover, among
the crop of laft year : This year it has

liourifhed greatly, and yielded the follow-

ing produce.

From Ladyday to the middle of May^ it

kept 80 fheep and fix young cattle. At old

Midfumnier it was mown for hay, of which
it yielded as much as was w^orth 20 /. at

the flack. After this it maintained 100

fheep and 20 oxen, two months; 16 cart

horfes, three weeks ; two mares and two
foals, a fortnight; and 60 Iheep, fix weeks.

This may be valued as follows :

Hay - - - ^. 20 o o

Keeping 80 fheep ieven weeks, at

3 d. per week - - y o o

fix young cattle, ditto, at 9^. i 1 1 6

100 fheep, two months, at

'2^ d. - - - 1000
. 20 Oxen, ditto, at i/. 6^. 12 00

Carrv over - - co 1 1 6
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Brought over - ;£^- 50 1 1 6
Keeping 16 cart horles, three

weeks, at i s. 6 c/. - 3 12 o
two mares and two foals, two

weeks, at 2 j". - -080
6q fheep, fix weeks, at 3<^. 4100

Total 59 16
The moft that I can dedud: for

the three acres of bad grafs is 200
Remains for the clover 57 16

Or 4/. 7 J. gJ. per acre.

This farm was only rented a year ago at

9 s. an acre ; let us therefore continue the

account.

Expences,

Rent - - £. 5 17 o
Seed and fowing - - 200
Mowing, making, and flacking

the hay, at 51. an acre ^ 3 5^

II 20

This deduded from the produce

jT. 57, there remains clear profit 45 1 9 6

Or 3 /. 10 J. 9 ^. per acre. If this experiment

does not prove the value of clover, nothing

can
J but the general ufe of it in fo many

parts
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parts of the kingdom, fliews the juftnefs of

the Idea too clearly, to want any particular

inftances for general imitation: But to the

farmers of thole tracts of country that have

not yet adopted the culture, fuch inftances

cannot be too ftrongly imprefl'ed.

The THIRD object of Mr. Tumerh oeco-

nomics, has been the improvement of the

breed of cattle. Cleveland, though abound-

ing with kinds which are good on com-
parilon with feveral counties, yet did not the

breed fatisfy that gentleman, w^hile better

were to be had. An emulation, if I may
fo exprefs it, highly laudable.

N. B. The breed of horned cattle common
in this country, Is the fliort horned kind,

called the Holdernefs breed improperly;

but really the Dutch fort : Thefe cattle feed

to vaft weight, but he thinks them lefs pro-

fitable, both for the breeder, the dairy, and
the grazier, than the true Lancafiire breed.

Thefe are not mere conjectures, but in

fome meafurc are founded on experiment

;

for, in refpedt of milch cattle, two trials

were made.

From 52 quarts of milk, given by the

long horned cows, a cheefe was made 3 lb,

larger than another made from 584- quarts

of milk given by the fliort horned cows.

From 22 quarts of cream, from the milk

of the long horned cows, zolb, of butter

were
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were made, 22 ounces and an half to tlie Ih
But from 20 quarts of cream of the Ihort

horned cattle only i^lb. were made.
Thefe two experiments are certainly, as

far as they extend, conclufive.

Mr. Turner did not procure a dairy of the

true Laticajhire * long horned cows, without
much trouble and great expence; for the

great repute that breed has been in of late

years, among the capital breeders of ftock,

has made the genuine breed fought after,

and the pedigrees fearched into, almoft with
as much attention as thofe of race hcrfes.

His firft bull was given him by the late Sir

WiUiajn Lowther ; and he has now 1 5 covv's,

that coll him 20 guineas each; and to fhew
the value of this breed for the purpofe of
breeding bulls it may not be amifs to remark,

that Mr. Turner was offered 60 guineas for

two of thefe cows by the moft famous
flock-breeder perhaps in England^ Mr.
Bakewell of Ditchley^ near Loughborough
in LeiceJierJJjire,

* The Derby/hire breed, is a baftard fort of Lavca-
JJnre^ and for mere milking is perhaps as profitable as

the beft. Mr. Hird (this gentleman's fteward) had
a cow of the breed between both, which, in September

1768, gave 13 quarts of milk each meal, which in one
week produced 9 lb. 4 oz. of butter at 20 oz. per lb.

The flcin of her calf weighed 18 lb. and was fold for

7 s. This calf weighed 22 lb. per quarter.

The
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The principal arguments iifed in favour

of the long horned cattle, in preference to

the fhort horned breed, are thefe *.

Firji^ In fatting, they feed much fafter

and better than other cattle, require lels grafs

in quantity, than the fhort horns, and will

do upon much worfe ; but upon the bell of

pafture they will thrive to greater profit.

Secondly^ A dairy of this breed may be

maintained upon worfe grafs, and lefs of it,

than one of Ihort horns, and at the fame

time give a greater quantity of butter and

cheefe.

'Thirdly^ It is afferted, that there is 20/.

difference between wintering 30 fhort

horned beafts or cows, and 30 long horned

ones.

Fourthly, The advantage of breeding very

line bulls of great value, is on the fide of

the long horns.

* This gentleman's fhort horned beafls are, how-
ever, very perfe(5l in their kind ; witnefs an ox feveii

years od killed at K'lrklcatham^ Odoher 28, 1767,
weighing as follows, (bred from a Scotch kily of

Lord CaJfiUis breed, and got by a Hohlernefs Bull.)

Stone. lb.

4 quarters,

Head,
Tongue,
Feet,

Tallow,

In

129
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In the breed of flieep, this gentleman has

been hkewife curious ; the common Cleveland

kind is the long leg'd 'Teejwater^ which

though of a great fize, are reckoned neither

of a good make, nor fo advantageous in

their wool as fome other forts. This induced

him to procure a very fine breed, partly ot

the LincolnJJjire kind : Short leg'd, broad

backed, and carrying fine fleeces ; from 140

of them he lad year cut y6 ilone of wool,

which he fold at 10 s, 6 d, a flone. His tups

gave 14 or 15//'. each.

Fourthly, Mr. "Turner has made it a

maxim of condu61: to increafe the population

of his territory as much as pofTiblej and for

this purpofe he ads diametrically oppofite to

the vulgar ideas im.prefled by thofe efforts of

barbariim, the poor laws of this kingdom :

Inftead of quarrelling with other parilhes to

fee who iliould be troubled with the feweft

poor, he endeavours by all means to increafe

the number in his, by receiving all v/ho

come, that can and will work, and as fail

as the old cott^.ges fill he builds new ones.

It is his confiant prad:ice to employ all that

offer for work, and to keep them at it re-

gularly : But the idle llrolling part of the

poor that can Vv^ork, but will not, he has as

httle mercy on ; but is fure to punilh them
in fijch a manner as the law allows in his

ading capacity of a juftice of the peace.

Vol. II. K Nor
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Nor is this the only method he takes of In-

creafing the population of his neighbour-

hood ; he takes every year a number of the

boys from the foundling hofpital at Ack-
ivorth^ in this county, and binds them
apprentices to his tenants, to be taught the

pradtical part of hufbandry. All this forms

an enlarged and enlightened fyftem of
politicks, very far removed from the per-

nicious practices of nine tenths of the king-

dom. It is obfervable, that the poor rates

of his villages, have by no means increafed

fmce this plan has been adopted.

Fifthly, I fliould remark, that the

general plan and tendency of this fpirited

cultivator's hufbandry is to keep conftantly

in his hands a large tradt of land ; he takes

the worft firft, and improves it by every

means : ,5f the buildings are in bad condi-

tion, he raifes new ones ; throws the farms

regularly around each ; lays the fields into

regular fhapes ; brings the fences into good
order;—fallows the v/orn out lands, and
throws them into fuch beneficial courfes of

hufbandry, by means of cabbages and clo-

ver, as in a few years to bring them into

proper order for laying down with grafics ;

which he accordingly executes, and leaves

a fmall part in tillage. Then he lets the

farm, and takes another into his liancls to

manage in the fame manner j by v.-hich

3 means
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fVieans his eftate, In a few years, will be a

garden.

Befides thefe general defigns, this gentle-

man has tried fome particular experi-

jnents, which I fhall next give fome

account of.

In 1767, he cultivated fix acres of car-

rots in a field, the foil of which was part

« white fand, and the reft a black and

richer fort. It was fummer fallowed, and

fown in the broad-caft manner the begin-

ning of April. They came up very regu-

larly, were hand-weeded in about five weeks,

and three times afterwards. They were alfo

hand-hoed, with hoes three inches v/ide,

but left fo near as from three to four inches,

in which manner they ftood till taken up :

I'his was about Michaelmas : They were

dug up with three and four pronged forks.

Their fize in the black fand was from fix to

eight inches long, but lefs than a man's

wrift. In the white fand they were not

above five inches long, and not fo large as

the others. The crop w^as given to milch

cows, and hogs ; the cows were very fond

of them, and their milk received no

ill tafte. Several hogs, porkers of fix

Itone, were fatted on them^ : No pork could

be finer, they fatted quick and exceedingly

well : The carrots were ?iven raw. As to'

the expence, the weeding, hoeing, and

taking up, coft 15/.

!<: 2 It
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It fhould be remarked, that no pofitive

conciufions of the profit of carrots are to

be drawn from this trial, on account of

their being left fo very near each other

:

Carrots fhould be fet out at a foot afunder

at leaft, otherwife the lofs is very great

;

but it is a point of confequence to know
on trial-, that raw carrots will fat hogs

well.

Potatoes he has this year cultivated on a

large fcale, with very great appearance of

prolit. They were planted after the above
mentioned crop of carrots, the middle of
jipril, and firft week in May^ in rows three

feet afunder, and 12 inches from plant to

plant, and covered by the plough ; the large

potatoes were fliced, the fmall ones not.

They were horfe-hoed once, and hand-hoed
once ; befides two hand weedings. I took

up feveral before they were arrived at their

full growth, and calculate from them, that

the average weight per plant, was i lb, 8

ounces. Each plant in this method of

fetting, takes up three fuperficial feet ; and
as there are 43,560 in an acre, the number
of plants is confequently 14,520, and the

total weight 9 tons 14 cwt. which at 56/^.

the bufhel, makes 588 bufhels in an acre;

and thefe at is. G d. tv bufliel, amount to

43/. 1 8 J-.; at I J-. a bufliel to 29/. 8/.

which certainly makes potatoes an article of

Very great confequence. But as the whole
crop
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crop was not adually meafured, fomc may
poffihly imagine, that chance threw us vipon

particular good plants. Accident might poi-

fibly occafion fmall variations, but I am
confident not of any confequence : However
to give a ftriking allowance, let us fuppofe.

the crop at i lb. each, the product at i j-. 6^.

a bufhel, will then be 29/. bs. an'd at i s,

19/. 12. s. which are crops of fo large an
amount as cannot fail to prove the immenfe
confequence of this root.

Befides this experiment, Mr. Turner has
this year another piece of ground in pota-

toes ; a very rich black loam well manured.
I dug up feveral of thefe plants, and with
great accuracy in chufmg and weighing;
and taking the average, found the medium
weight, per plant, to be 4 //'. 8 oz. They
were planted in beds 4 feet vvide, w^ith alleys

of two feet, and three rows on each bed

;

the plants 18 inches afunder, this gives 29
tons 3 cwi.per acre, or 1 166 bufliels, which
at I s, 6d. amount to 87/. 9 s. or at i s. to

58/. 6 J-. An immenfe producSt for a iingle

acre, and which confirms the notion not

uncommon near London of potatoes fome-
times yielding 1 00 /. an acre. If any huf-

bandman will be at great expence in

manuring, tilling, cleaning, &c. I appre-

hend there is no crop in the v;orld lb

profitable as potatoes ; 10/. laid out in dung
for one acre of land founds a vail expence

;

K 3 but
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but with judicious management, tliofe ten

pounds would undoubtedly produce great

profit in the culture of this beneficial

root.

Lucerne Mr. T^urner has cultivated fome

years; particularly three rood, upon a rich

loam. It was fown in 1765, (fucceeding

cabbages) in equally diflant rows, i o inches

afi-uider. It was hand-hoed three times the

firfi: year, and afterwards fufficiently to keep

it free from weeds. In 1766, it was cut five

times. In 1767, five. In 1768, four. And
from obfervations accurately made, it is

apprehended, that it would maintain at the

rate of four cows p27' acre.

This fpirited cultivator's general praiStice,

confifts in many improvements on the

common methods; thefe will appear from

the follovv^ing Iketch.

His courfe of crops is,

1. Sowing down with red clover among
the corn crop on the land he takes

into his hands, whether wheat or

fpring corn. This he eats the fucceeding

year, till the middle of May, mows it

about old Midfummer^ and eats off the

eddilh.

2. Generally winter and fummer fal-

low.

3. Another winter fallow for fpring corn

to lay down with ; or for cabbages :

If the former, then

4. Spring
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4. Spring corn ; and with it white clover:

Hitherto generally alone ; never with

hay feeds, upon account of the feeds

of weeds : Propofes feparated grafs

.feeds, for which purpofe a nurfery is

provided *.

If cabbages follow, then it is,

4. Cabbages

5. Spring corn

6. Clover

7. Wheat.
Which . crops undoubtedly form an

excellent courfe for ilrong lands.

For wheat, he ploughs (clover land) once,

fows one bufnel per acre, and reaps on an

average 20. For barley, he ploughs thrice,

fows one bufhel, and gains on an average,

four quarters befides fcreenings. For oats,

he ploughs once, twice, or thrice, fov,^s four

* One field of nine acres was ploughed in Oi'^oher,

and winter fallowed, hi May fov/n with buck-vv-icat,

which was ploughed in in Av.gvji^ after which it

received two ploughings more, and was lown in 5^*-

tember with meadow fefcue and white clover. Tiiis

is an important trial, and the rcfult will doubtlefs prove

the neccffity of Inyi-ng land to grafs in this manner,

Mr. Turner^ after a variety of experiments on laying

dov/n land for grafs, prefers fov/ing the feeds the mo-
ment they are threfhed out in July^ believing, that

one half of the quantity v/ill then do. He annup.lly

employs children to gather the bcfl forts out of the fields

fpr thi> purpof-, and hr.s always kept,two of his beft

meadows clean weeded for the fame ufe.

K 4 bu{l)els
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bufhels and an half (but propofes to try a

fmaller quantity) and reaps from four to

feven quarters
;
got this year fix qu?-rters.

In 1767, three acres in a nine-acred field

was ploughed between Chriftmas and Can-
dlemas. The 25 th of March ploughed two
acres of ditto again ; the other fix ploughed

only at fowing—the whole together. The
two acres produced feven bufhels and an

half per acre, more than the reft. The one

acre was fooncr ripe ; not quite fo good, but

very full of weeds ; the fx acres the worft.

Turnips he cultivates in but fmall cjuan-

titieo ; but for thofe he fows he makes the

land perfectly fine, by ploughing four, five,

or fix times, asthefeafon requires. He hand-

hoes them twice, and hand-weeds them
thrice more or lefs, but fo as to keep them
perfectly clean ; by this management, the

average value of his crops is 4 /.

On experience he is much inclined to pre-

fer drilling this crop : the expcnce of hand-

hoeing is great, not lefs than ioj". per

acre: Now the expence of cleaning in the

drill method is not a fixth of that, and the

turnips have proved larger and better.

Pvape he always fows on breaking up old

pafturcs over-run with rubbifli
;
pared anc|

burned, and fown on one ploughing. Some-
times he feeds it, but does not then take

a crop : v\rhen it flands for feed he gets at

an average 40 buDiels. Wheat fucceeds it.

2 Winter
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Winter vetches he cultivates on a large

fcale. In Autumn iy68 fix bulliels were
fown upon four acres of clover lay. In 1 769
reaped from them 114 bufliels, befides a

confiderable quantity devoured by the

pidgeons. At the lame time fowed ten

buihels on feven acres of oat-ftubble, they

fucceed well, and from the 25th of March
to the 15th of May maintained 60 ev/es

with double the number of lamxbs : this

gave a noble manuring to the land, which
was after that prepared for and planted with
cabbages. It is from this experiment
evident that winter-vetches anfwer ex-
tremely well as fpring-feed for Iheep; from
the 25th of March to the 15 th of May is

the moft pinching time in the whole year.

In autumn 1769, 60 acres were fown
with thefe vetches, and in March 1770,
were as green as a good after-grafs field:

and ready to be fed with flieep and lambs.

This hufbandry is gaining two crops a year;

-vetches fown at Michaehnas and eat off in

the fprlng : and cabbages then planted.

In manuring his fields he is particularly

attentive, and fpares no expence to render

all his lands, as good as pofTible. Lime,
the common manure of the country,

he ufes in large quantities ; lays on tvv^o

chaldrons per acre at the expence of
12 J", per chaldron. Kelp afhes, he pro-

cures at all opportunities ; a Ihip load of

50 tons
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50 tons arrived while I was at Kirkkatham:

They are 1 8 biilliels to the ton ; and 40 the

quantity for an acre; the improvement by
them very great. Buck-wheat for plough-

ing in, Mr. Turner has tried with much
accuracy; he ploughed in nine acres the

middle of ^w/k, in three divifions. The
firft, a wheat ftubble ; the fccond, a pea

ftubble ; and the third, fallow : All three

"winter fallowed, and fown the middle of

May. It was five times ploughed after the

buck-wheat, and laid down with 6 lb. of
white clover, and one bufhel meadow fefcue,

fer acre. The refult was, that the fallow

part w^as much the beft—the wheat ftubble

next—and the pea flubble much the worfl:.

Dungs of all forts with lime, earth, ^c.

^c. he makes heaps of; and after carefully

turning them over, and mixing well to-

gether, fpreads the comport on his grafs

lands.

And to this I Oiould add a frefli inOancc

of the fpirit with which he profecutes his

liufbandry : In the fpring of 1 770 he bought

one hundred and fixty-rivc pounds worth of

woollen rags at London^ and freighted two
ihips with them to Kirklci'tbam.

Cabbaercs tmd ftraw, are tlic winter food

of his cows ; his calves he feeds with new
milk for 14 or 20 days, and then fkim

milk for three months. His milk cattle arc

kept in the houfj all v/inlcr.

This
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This gentleman's profit by fheep is con\
fiderable ; as may be judged by his fetting

his two year olds at 43 j". each, and from

76 ftone of wool (18 Ib^ being the produce

of 140. He keeps them through winter

upon turnips and cabbages ; a few of the

latter, he gives to his ewes in lambing time.

All his tillage is performed at the rate of

two oxen and one horfe per plough, with

a driver ; and an acre the common amount
of a day's work : His allowance to his horfes

of oats is, one bufhel per horfe per week
the year round. His oxen are, in winter,

fed on ftraw, and worked on it : They are

reckoned by this gentleman, who is fo

attentive to all branches of country bufmefs,

much more profitable than horfes ; infomuch

that he earneftly recommends them to all

induftrious hufbandmen who think it re-

quifite to attend to every advantage ; for

this is not the leaft. His arable fields he
conftantly ploughs up as foon after harveil

as poffible ; and before Chrijlmas ftirs twice.

If the weather proves dry, he fallows all

winter : His coilimon depth is four inches^

but is trying to gain a greater.

Among other maxims of huibandry,

Mr. Turner purfues two which he appre-

hends to be of great confequence ; firft to

keep all cattle out of grafs fields in the

winter and fpring ; and fecondly, to lay no

fnanure on arable land ; and in particular

to-
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to manure the new laid fields thorougKl';

well the firft year, which he calls facing.

The flate of this gentleman's farm, is as

follows ;

1 6 Horfes 30 Hogs
8 Draught oxen 8 Ploughs

30 Cows 3 Waggons
36 Young cattle 15 Carts

14 Fatting beafls 22 Labourers

170 Sheep 7 Servants.

The fields of which his farm at prefent

confiils, are as follow :

Arable,

Fields. Acres, Crops i-j^c). TobeiniyjO.

2

3

4
5

,— 14 2 33—Cabbages &c. —Oats.
.— 42 o—Oats —Oats.

12 2 16—Peafe —Clover.

— 6 I o—Wheat - -Clover.

— o 2 o—Lucerne —Cabbages,

— 7 I o—Fallow —Baiky.
— 9 o I—Fallow —Lo^crne.

— i8 o 2—Turnips and T
I
Turnips &

Cabbages 1 \ Cabbages.

9,*— 23 2 28-^-Fallow —Wheat.

10.—15 o 27—Fallow —Wheat.

II.—10 3 10—Oats —Rape.

,2.-26 2 25-Wheat and , j,^,,^^_
Vetches 3

i^.— i^ ^ o—Wheat —Clover.

14.— 12 I 20—Clover —Barley.

15.— 13 I 5—Fallow —Barley.

16,— 9 2 o—Clover —Wheat.
N. 17.
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19.-

20.-

21.-

22,-

j^cres.

8 I 20-

—H 3 o—

'

6

• 9
•15
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Crij^j- 1769.

Rape

Clover

23.— 10

24.

25-

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

31-

32.

3Z'

34-

35-

36.

37-

• 9
•II

•13

II
10
-18

1 18-

2 o-

o 3-

20-

1 o

3 22-

2 14-

2 o-

1 12-

3 38-

2 o-

-Rape

-Clover

-Rape
—Peafe

—Wheat

— 14 o o—

^

— 10 o o-

12 0-

•Beans

Buck-wheat
•Fallow

Fallow

Peafe

-Rape.

Cabbages &
Turnip!'

Cabbages

Fallow -

-7 I 25-

—10 2 20-

—10 o o-

-4 o 30-

-2 3 3^-

410 o 25

-Fallow

-Wheat
-Oats

-Fallow

-Wheat

To he In 1770,

—Wheat.

_ r Vetches an4

l thenCabb.
—Wheat.
—Wheat-
—Oats,

—Rape. •

r Vetches and
""

I then Cabh.

—Ditto.

—Ditto.

—Ditto.

—Wheat.
—Fallow-

l —Barley.

—Cabbages.

J
Cabbage-

1 Nuriery.

—Wheat.
—Cabbages.

—Ditto-

—Ditto.

— Ditto.

N^ I. —
2. —
3- —
4. —

Grafs,

Acres.

24 O O
13 I 20
12 2

10 I

N^ 5-
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Thus I have attempted to fketch the out-

line of the works of this fpirited improver.

—We have feen him introduce thofe excel-

ent articles of cukurc, cabbages and clover

—devife and try abundance of experiments

in various other branches of agriculture

—

and greatly improve the breed of cattle.

—

We have found confiderable progrefs made
in rendering the roads from being almofl

impaflable, equal to moil turnpikes. An
excellent manfion-houfe has been eredted ;

iive new farm-houfes with complete offices;

two large inns ; four fliops and houfes ;

and 14 cottages. We have feen a large

part of a confiderable eftate taken into his

own hands—improved—and re-let. At the

fame time that all this bufinefs has been

carrying on, he has kept in his hands a farm
of 1000 acres of land.- Thefe, it vnuil

be confefied by all, are noble and fpirited

works—but do they not become aftoniihing,

when you are informed, that all has been

executed in lefs than the Ihort fpace of three

years

!

This gentleman is no fooner convinced a

meafure is right, than he determines ; and
he executes with as much quicknefs as he
refolves. It is this celerity which performs in

a year, what fo many talk of for a century^

—and contrads tlie bufmefs of a dream-
ing life, into the fpirited period of a few
n^onths !

Ths
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The improvement fketched in tliefe par-

ticulars, will be belt nnderftood by ftating,

in the next place, the common management
of the neighbourhood.

Land lets from ii s. to 15^-. per acre;

farms are from 20/. to 60/. but fuch as

Nir, 'Turner has regulated from 80/. to 120/.

Their courfes are,

I. Fallow—2. Wheat—3. Oats.

Another^

I. Fallow—2. Wheat—3. Peafc or beans.

Or,

I. Fallow—-2. Barley—3. Oats.

They plough five times for wheat, foW
two bufliels, and reap upon an average 20.

For barley they ftir fix or feven times, fow
two bufhels or 10 pecks, and gain five

quarters *. They give but one ploughing

for oats, fow four bufliels, and gain on an
average 5 quarters. For peafe and beans,

they flir but once, fow from four to five

buidiels, broad-caft, never hoe ; the crop

about 30 bufhels. Ufe them only for horfes.

They cultivate very few turnips, plough

three or four times, never hoc f. The value

* No old land will grov/ barley nor oats, and till of

very late years they had no change in hufbandry in the

•whole country.

f The Rev. Mr. TVilliamfon^ however, hoes twice,

and then v/eeds the ketlocks out. This gentlemaa

tried an experiment on the quantity of feed barley: one

bufiiel on one acre produced 34 bufhels; the reft of

the field two bufl;iels, produce 44 per acre.

from
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from 2 /. 104/. they are fed ofFwith fheep^.

*rhey fow a little rape, plough but once',

after paring and burning ; fow about half

a peck, and gain about half a laft. They
then lime the rape ftubble, and fow v/hfeat.

They know nothing of clover.

As to manure, their ideas are but im-
j[)erfed: : All they know of farm yard dung,'

confifts in the feeding their cattle with

ftraw ; for their hay, they ftack about the

fields, and never chop their ftubbleS. They
lime every fallow, with about a chaldron

and a half per acre; c6il and leading 12s,'

2L chaldron.

Their method of breaking up grafs lands,

is by paring and burning; the paring cofts

12 s. and the burning 8 j".
,

They have tried fea fand in fmall quan-

tities upon clay ; it anfwers vrell, but is'

expenfive.

Sea-weed they fometim.es ufe ; they

either fay it on the land as they colled: it j

or make heaps of it till rotten ; but in ge-

neral they reckon It bell frefh.

Very good grafs lets for 25 s. an acre
;

apply it chiefly to dairying, and reckon that

dne acre is fufficient to carry a cow through

fi'immer, but of the common grafs at 1 2 x.

a'n acre, two are neceflary. In feeding, they

reckon five fheep equal to a cow. Their

yard dung they are generally obliged to lay

on to their grafs lands- A milch cow, the;^

Vol, IL h reckon
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reckon requires more grafs than a beaft of

the fame weight.

The produdt of their cows is 5/. per

head ; they give in the prime of the feafon

10, II, or 12 quarts of milk at a meal,

or about five gallons a day. In fatting, they

reckon a beaft of 50 ftone, wdll yield 5 /,

profit, and by breeding cattle from 2 /. to

3 /. per head. In winter they feed their cows

on ftraw while dry, but afterwards on hay.

Their calves never fuck at all. The joift of

a cow in fummer is from i /. 5 J", to i /. 1 5 x.

and in winter 3 /. The wintering a fat ox,

they reckon worth 5 /.

The fize of their flocks of fheep is from
20 to 60 ; the breed the large Teefwater\ fat

wethers have been fold at ^^ I. a fcore.

The profit per head they reckon from ()s,

to 1 3 J-. The keeping through Aprils they

value at I J. a head per week. The weight

of wool, from 6 to loZ^.

In the management of their tillage, they

reckon i o horfcs neceflary for the cultivation

of 1 00 acres of arable land. They ufe two
or three in a plough, two double but three

at length ; a driver in the /irft cafe, but

none in the fecond ; and generally plough

an acre a day. The expence per horfe

per annum^ 8/. The joift iu fummer,

2/. The price of ploughing per acre

5J-. They know nothing of chopt ftraw

for cliaff.

In
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In general, they reckon from two to four

rents neceflary for flocking of farms.

Land fells, old rents, up to 60 years

purchafe, others at 35. Tythes are in ge-

neral gathered, but if compounded, wheat

pays 5 s. ipring corn 3 s. and grafs from i j-.

to 3 s. Poor rates run from 6 d. to 2 s,

6 d. in the pound real rents, no variation

between real and fuppofed.

The employment of the poof women is

fpinning of flax : A woman can earn from

3 ^. to 6 d. a day ; but the children are

generally idle till 12 years old ; and all the

poor drink tea.

The general oeconomy of the farms will

be feen from the following fketches :

100 Acres in all 10 Sheep

60 Grafs 2 Mares and

40 Arable foals

jf . 50 Rent 1 Servant

3 Horfes i Maid*

9 Cows
Aiiother :

180 Acres in all 4 Young cattle

60 Arable 10 Sheep

120 Grafs 2 Men
7 Horfes i Maid,

13 Cows
Another:

230 Acres in all ;^. 130 Rent

90 Arable 8 Horfes

140 Grafs 20 Cows
L 2 40 Sheep
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fometimes can fcarcely be done. Preffing 5s

carried to fo infamous a height, that many
landmen have been taken out of their beds

in the middle of the night.

In harveft, from i j-. to 2 J. 6 d, per day.

In hay-time, is. 6 d.

In winter, 10 d.

Reaping wheat, per acre, 5 s,

fpring corn 4/.

Mowing grafs, is, S d.

Repairing hedges and ditches, 2d. to 8 d,

a rood.

Thrafhing wheat, 3 ^. a bufhel.

barley, i d.{,

• oats, I d.— beans, 2 d.

Headman's wages, 12/. or 13/,

Second ditto, 10/.

Boy of 10 or 12, 3 /.

Dairy maids, 5 /.

Other maids, 4 /.

Women ^^T day in harveft, from lo^f. to 2 ^.

-In hay-time, 8 d.

In winter, 4 d.

IMPLEMENTS,
No waggons.

A cart, 6 /.

A plough, 1 1. 5r.

A harrow, i /. 5 j.

Few rollers ufed, but cod i/. 5/.

A fcythe, 3 i-. 6 d.

L 3 A fpade,
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A fpade, ^ s. 6 d,

j^aying a fhare and coulter, I J. 2 ^,

Shoeing, is. ^d.

PROVISIONS, (^c.

Bread, ^ - i^d, ^
Cheefe, - - i-r

Butter, - - 8t—-21 ounces,.

Beef, - - 3t
Mutton, - - 3t
Veal, - - 3t
Pork, - - 4
Milk, per quart, i
Potatoes, per peck, 6

Candles, /t'r /^. 6t .

Soap, - - it
Labourers houfe rent, 20/,

firing, I ^ I o J.

tools, 2 J". 6d,

BUILDING,
Bricks, />^r 1000

—

lis. 6 d.

Tiles, from 2 /. to 2 /. 10 s.

Oak timber, is. 6 d,

Afh, IS. 6 d.

Elm, I J.

Soft woods, 8 d,

A mafon, per day, i J. 9 ^.

A carpenter, is. 6d.

In raifing farm houfes, the work done by

the rood, a brick and an half thick, 3 s. a

rood, (feven yards by one) one brick ia

thicknefs, 2 s.

Every
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^ny barley ; but for oats they 'ftir but once,

fow four bufh els, and gain five quarters;

four quarters they get in their inclofure^

taken in from the common. For maflin, or

for rye, they ftir four times, fow fix pecks,

and gain on the moor-land 27 bufhels, and

30 on the beft. " They plough four times for

turnips, never hoe, but get them in value

from 2 /. to 3 /. feed them with fheep. r

Kape, they fow on new land, par^d and
burned, never feed it; the crop of feed they

reckoned about half a laft ; fow maflin or

oats after it. Clover has been fown by no

one but Mr. Williawfofi^ who has, in this

culture, followed Mr.' Tumcr'^s example.

Their manuring is in general much the

fame as about Kirkleatbm??. They lime on
every fallow, one chaldron^^r acre : It cofls

\os. and as much leading.

Good grafs land lets at 251. an acre;

they turn it chiefly to dairying ; the beft

land, a cow to an acre through fummer

;

but upon other grafs, it takes two acres!

Sheep they reckon feven to a coWo

They manure their grafs well.
'

The product of a cow they reckon at 5 /.

;

a good or^e gives five gallons per day ; ?nd
about two maintain a pig. In winter, while

dry, they keep them on flraw. They ne,ver

fuckle thqir calves ; thofe which are for the

t)iitcher have new milk given them : Bv
good
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good management they drink of tfiemfelvas

without trouble.

The jpift of a cow in fummer, i /. 5 j-.

in winter, 3 /. They keep them chiefly in

the houfe.

Their flocks of fhcep rife from 50 to

500 : The fort fo poor that both wool and
lamb do not together pay 5 i". a year. They
keep them through winter on the commons,
upon the points of the Hng ; but in fharp

weather give them fome hay. The wool does

npt come to above 10 d. per head.

In their tillage, they reckon three horfes

neceffary for 20 acres of arable land ; ufe

two or three in a plough, and do an acre in

a day. The annual expence per horfe, 8 /.

^-The price per acre of ploughing, 5 s.

From two to four rents to flock farms.

Land fells at 35 years purchafe.--—

-

Tythes are compounded; wheat 5 j. fpring

corn 3 s. and for hay up to 3 s. Poor
rates from 6 ^. to i j-. 6 d. in the pound.

The only employment from manufad:ures

the poor receive is a little fpinning of flax.

Tea is drank among them, but not fo much
as in other parts.

Their method of breaking up old fwarth

is this ; they plough it up in the Ipring, let

it lie fo, till the latter end of the year, then

fow rye or maOin; after that oats, of which
they get fine crops : they then let it lie for

grafs, without fowing any feeds.

The
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The following particulars will fliew the

ccconomy of their farms.

J 62 Acres in all 10 Cows
12 Arable 20 Sheep

100 Grafs 6 Young cattle

50 Moorland 1 Men

;f. 60 Rent I Maid,

3 Horfes

A^iother

:

86 Acres in all 6 Cows
10 Arable 10 Young cattle

30 Grafs 300 Sheep

46 Moors I Man
£. 34 Rent I Boy

3 Horfes I Maid.

You muft here allow me to finifli this

letter ; as I fet out to-morrow for the weflern

parts of Torkjhire, I am,^ ^c.
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LETTER IX,

ROM Kirkleatham^ I took the road to

Rich?7wndy byway oi Scorton: Through
Cl^dand the land continues very good,

lets from igj-. to 25/. an acre; farms fmall,

but the houfes all well built of brick and
tile. Acrofs the country, to Scorfon^ it grows
lighter, and falls fomewhat in rent, the

average from 7 j. to 1 8 j-. About the lafl

place the foil is of feveral kinds. There
is much gravel—loamy gravel—ftrong

loam—clayey, wet, fpringy land, that will

yield no corn till drained. Rents rife from
IGJ". to 1 5 J. an acre for the gravels; and
from 5 J", to loj. for the clays. The fr-rms

are from 30 /. to 100/. a year. The courfes

jtire, for gravels,

1. Turnips 3. Clover

2. Barley 4. Maflin.

Another

:

I . Turnips
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Another :

1. Fallow 3. Peafe and

2. Wheat beans.

Por wheat they plough four times, few

nine pecks, and reap from 18 to 22 bufhels:

For barley, after turnips once, fow two

builiels, and gain about four quarters.

They ftir but once for oats, fow four bufhels,

and gain large crops : their fort is the large

Dutch oat
; 40 bufhels is a common pro-

duce. Mr. Dicke?tfon had 72 bufhels after

turnips, on pared and burnt land. They
fow but few beans, plough but once for

them ; fow four bufhels and a half, fome-

times under furrow, and foraetimes over

;

never hoe ; the 'crop about 20 bufhels.

For peafe they plough but once, fow two

bufhels, and gain 16. For maflin, after

clover, they give but one flirring, fow two

bufhels, and reap at an average 25. They
flir but thrice for turnips, never hoe, and

value their crops at a medium at 3/. 10 J".

They ufe them for both fhdep and beafts

;

fome few farmers feed them off ; but gene-

rally draw them on to a grafs field for both

beaih and fheep. They fow rape on pared

and burnt land, but in no great quantities

;

fome feed it the latter end of the year, the

crop of feed about 25 bufhels: they fow

either maflin or oats after it. Clover they

fow with barley ; mov/ it once, but do not

get above 16 cwt. of hay per acre, on

account
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account of feeding it late in the fpring, not

knowing what to do with their ewes aiid

lambs. Clover is feldom hired for the

fummer, but the price has been from 25 s^

to 30 J-.

As to their manuring, what they make
at home arifes only from foddering the fold-

yard with ftraw, but never with hay, unlef

s

the farm is fo wet that cattle cannot eat it

in the field. They break up by paring and
burning. The coft is,

Paring - - g s.

Burning - - 3 j. to 7 x.

Spreading afhes - i j*.

Sometimes they lime w^th it, jo bufhels to

the acre; and the improvement upon the

whole lafts feveral years.

Good grafs lets for 20 x. an acre; it is

chiefly applied to the dairying. They reckon
two acres to the keeping a cow through
fummer ; and four Iheep to the acrf. The
chief of their manure is laid on it. The
breed of cattle is the fhort horned kind,

which are greatly preferred to the other.

Their hogs they fat from 12 to 24 ftone.

The product of a cow they reckon at 6 /.

a good one gives from 12 to 14 quarts at a
meal, or three gallons and an half per day :

ten keep four hogs : in winter they feed

them on hay and turnips, but when dry only
on ftraw and turnips : In winter, a cow i*

allowed two ftone of hay a day till Chrijimns^

From
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From Chrifimas to May-day three ftorie ^

day ; in general under two ton. To joift aL

cow through fummer is 35 J. They com-*

monly keep them in the houfe after calving;

but at other times in the fields. The calves

they rear fuck only fix days, but thofe for

the butcher, three Vvreeks or a month.

Suppofe the two ton of hay in wintef

to be - - -
>C- 3 o o

and in the fummer - -^ i 15; o

Total ^.4 15 o

befides the attendance, and hazard : The
profit i/. 5 J. this is low. It is very re-

markable that the profit of cows fhould in

fo many places be fo fmall.

In fatting cattle, they calculate the fum-

mer profit on a beaft of 50 fl:one at 50 x.

The fize of the flocks of fhecp is from

10 to 200 ; and the profit on them they

calculate at from 20 to 25/. a fcore. The
price of wintering is 6 s. upon grafs. In

the month of y//>r//, the farmers would give

4</. a week per head for keeping. The
medium quantity of wool is about eight

pounds.

In tillage, they reckon fix horfes and

four oxen requifite for the management of

50 acres of arable land, but the latter may
be turned to fatting after turnip fowing.

They ufe for the firll ploughing two oxen

3 aiid
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and four horfes ; but at other times two
oxen and two horfes ; and they in generjii

do an acre a day. When their horfes work
they generally allow each a peck of oats a

day. The annual expence of keeping horfes

about 61. Their joifl: in furamer 40 j". and

in winter 25/. Their working oxen are

kept in winter upon ftraw, and are worked

on it; but when hard, have a little hay,

Moft farmers reckon them more profitable

than horfes, and yet their number is by no

means equal.

Some few farmers, who occupy ftrong

lands, break up their ftubbles for fallow

before Martinmas ; others, in the firft good

weather after Chrijlmas. Their depth of

ploughing is about five inches.—^The price

'per acre, 5 s.

They know nothing of chopt ftraw, by

way of chaff.

In the ftocking of farms, they reckon tyiat

for too/, a year, half arable and half grafs,

a man ought to have 400/. to do it w^ell

;

but many will begin with lefs than

300/.

Land fells for about 35 years purchafe.

The great tythes are taken in kind.

Poor rates run generally about %d, in the

pound. The w^omen and children fpin ilax,

at which the former earn from 4 ^. to 6 d.

a day. '

.

All drink tea. . •

Eftates
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Eftates are in general large, but there a'fe

feveral freeholders from 20 /. to 200/.

The farmers carry their corn five miles.

The general ceconomy will be feea froni

the following particulars.

8 Fatting beafts

140 Sheep

3 Servants

2 Maids
1 Laboured

2 Carts

£ Ploughs.

1 90 Acres in all

1 1 o Grafs

80 Arable

^. 100 Rent

6 Horfes

4 Oxen
I o Cows
1 8 Young cattle

Another :

180 Acres in all

120 Grafs

60 Arable

£.85 Rent

7 Horfes

2 Oxen
I I Cows

Another

:

80 Acres In all

50 Grafs

30 Arable

jr.6o Rent

5 Horfes

5 Cows

LABOUR.
In harv^cft, is. 3 ^. and milk.

IlB v^nter> i s.

1 8 Young cattle?

80 Sheep

iMen
2 Maids
1 Labourei*

2 Carts

1 Ploughs.

5 Young cattkf

1 o Sheep

2 Servants

2 Carts

I Plough.'

Mowing
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Mowing grafs, 10 d. to 2J-,

Ditching, from 4 <^. to 8 d»

Thrafliing wheat, 3 d. per builieL

barley, i^d.

Head-man*s wages, 12/*

Next man*Sj 9/.

Boy of ID or 12, 4/.

Dairy, and other maids, 4/.

Women per day, in harveft, is, 3 ^. and
milk.

In hay-time, 6 d, and ditto.

In winter, 5 </.

PROVISIONS,
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Oak, I J-. 4 ^. to 2 J.
I

Afh, 4^. X.0 lod.

Elm, ditto.

Soft woods, 8 d.

A mafon, per day, is. 6d.

A carpenter, ditto.

A thatcher, ditto.

Farm houfes of ftone and tile.

At Schorton is an excellent fchool for the

education of boys the fituation dry,

healthy, and pleafant—free from the in-

conveniencies of a town.—The method of

teaching the fame as at Eton, Boys are

boarded in a very proper manner for lo/.

lo J-. a year.—The tutorage is 2 /. 2 J", more;

and all expences do not rife to 15/.

From hence, to Richmond^ * the foil con-

tinues good found turnip-land, with nu-

merous crops on it, but ?ione hoed.

* About the town the views are fine.

—

The fituation is romantic and pleafing. Juft

before you enter it down in the valley to the

left, the river v^^inds ii a beautiful manner
below the hills, and forms a cafcade, which
enlivens the fcene, and has a good effe6t. In

the town, Mr. Tork\ gardens are well worth

feeing, as the beauty of the fituation is not

only naturally great, but much improved by

art. Upon a rifing ground near the houfe,

is ere&ed a tower, not a bad object in itfelf,

and commands a good view: To the right

i^ i<i^ii a fine fheet of the river, under a

hanging
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Having a few days to fpare from obferv-

ing this part of the country, I was induced

to employ it in a little excurfion into Stain-

inore^ of which I had read fuch wonders
in the life of 'John Buncle. This fcheme I

executed w^ith peculiar pleafure, as I was
fortunate enough to have Ibme clear plea-

fant days of funfhine, a point of no flight

confequence in the viewing profpedts. -

From Richmo?2d^ I pafTed through Gilling^ in

my way, and enquiring after the hufbandry
of the neighbourhood, gained the following

intelligence.

The foil is of feveral kinds, but chiefiy a

light loam with fome moory clays ; lets from

hanging wood, which bearing round towards the

left, forms r.n amphitheatre, terminated to the

left by the town, and the old caflle on a rifing

part of it. Beyond it, a dilbant prcfpedt

:

The whole fine.

From this building, a terras fkirts a paftiire,

and from it the fcene vaiies in an agreeable manner.
You look upon a pleafmg valley, thro-jgh which
the river winds, fteep rocky woods on one fide,

and waving flopes on the other. Soon after you-

command, through the vale, a large difiant hill,

the banks covered with hanging v/ood, and the

top cut into corn and grafs inclofjres. Follow-

ing the terras you come to an alcove feat, from
whence the view is extremely pleafmg : To the

right the riVer comes from out a tuft of hill

and wood in a moil pidurefque manner, and

M 2 gi"^'ing
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12 s. to 30 J. an acre: Farms rife from 10/.

to 200 /. a year. Their courfe is,

I. Turnips—2. Barley—3. Oats.

And I. Fallow—2. Wheat—3. Barley—

4. Oats.

They plough four times for wheat, fow
10 pecks, and reap at an average 25 bufhels.

For barley after fallow they give five ftirrings,

after turnips one, fow 10 pecks and three

bufhels, and gain 45. For oats they plough
but once, fow live bufhels; the crop the

fame as of barley. Beans they plough but

once for, unlefs on ftrong clay after wheat,

when they ftir twice and fow, under furrow,

five bufhels to the acre broad-caft ; never hoe ;

giving a fine curve, bends round a grafs in-

clofure, with a cottage, hay ftacks, (^c. and
then v/inds under the noble bank of hanging wood,
which you look down on from the tower. The
hills bound the valley moft beautifully, and con-

fine the view to a fmall but plealing extent.

That, feared with rock is a fine objedl ; and
the grafs inclofiires above its fteep of wood have

an elegant effect. To the left fome fcattered

houfes, and the churches, give a termination on
that fide which varies the profpecl.

Winding down the flope towards the river,

the views continue very pleafing •, as you advance,

a little temple (Mr. Readjha'wh) at a diftance in

the vale, romantically fituated among hanging

woods, adds much to the fcene. The walk
borders the river through a meadow, and leads

to
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medium produce 25 bufhels. They ufe

them only for horfes. Peafe they fow chieliy

on poor land after wheat, of the Scotch fort,

three bufhels per acre, and of rouncivals

four. They gain in return about 16. For

rye they plough four times, fow 10 pecks,

and gain at an average five quarters. It is

aiferted by more farmers than one, that

100 bufhels per acre have been gained of

this grain.

They plough four times for turnips, never

hoe them, but ^ti them in value from 45 s,

to 5 /. ; ufe them for feeding of both beafls

and fheep. Rape they only fow after paring

and burning, plough once, never feed it,

but get half a lail of feed. It is generally

to the mouth of a cavern hollowed our of the

rock in a proper ilile, which brings you to the

point of view, on the fide of the hill, from which
you look down on the river, and oppofite on the

bank of hano-ing wood.

Other walks from hence lead to tlie banquet-

jng-room, which is well fituated for commanding
a pleafing viev/ of various objefts. In front,

and to the right, you look into an amphitheatre

of hanging wood, and the river winding at

its feet. To the Jefc the town fpreads over a

hill •, in one part the caftle appears, and below,

the bridge over the S'-Jjale.——The whole is

pi6turefque. The bridge and caftle are alfo k^n
to great advantage from the corner of the terras

on the banks of the river.

M 3 ou
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on the moory foil they cultivate it, and fow
winter corn after it.

Clover they have done with, for accord-

ing to tlieir own account it was ul?d till

it fouled the land, and feldom came to any
thing of a crop. They ufe forne white

Dutch however. This circuniftance of clover

being mifchievous is very fufplcious, and
gives much reafon to fuppofe that it was
very ill managed.
As to manure, their chief dependance is

on lime, of which they lay two chaldrons

per acre on every fallow, which coft 7 j". 6 ^/*

a chaldron. Their paring and burning is

at the rate of,

s. d.

Paring, - - 12 o

Burning, - - 7 6

19 6 per acre.

Their farm-yard dung is in fmall quan-

tity, as they never chop the ftubbles, and
ftack their hay in the fields, where they

fodder it. Although fo near Richmond as

three miles, yet no dung or other manure
is there purchafcd by the farmers.

Very good grafs lets at from Soj". to 40 j.

an acre ; they apply both to dairying and
fatting : Some of their beft ground will

carry at the rate of a cow to an acre, but

in common it takes an acre and a half.

Five
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Five (heep to an acre. They are in general

tied by their leafes to l.y all their dung on

their grafs lands.

Their breed of cattle are the fhort horned

;

but the polled fort they efteem moll. Their

hogs fat to 20 and 25 (lone.

The produd of a cow they reckon at 5 /.

;

a middling one will give fix gallons of milk

per d?ry ; each they reckon W\\\ maintain

two pigs. Their winter food is in general

hay, of which they eat that of an acre a

head. Straw is feldoni given them without

turnips. Their calves they never fuckle, if

for rearing ; but for the butcher three weeks.

The fummer joiil is 30 /. the winter 50 s.

A dairy-maid can manage 12, with help

at milking.

In refped to fitting, a beaft, which in

the fpring is bought (as prices have gone of

late) at 5 /. will fell out of the aftergrafs at

8/. or 8/. 10 J-,

The flocks of flieep rife from 20 to 200.

The profit they reckon at 60/. a hundred.

They keep them in winter upon hay and

turnips ; the joifting pri :e in the latter 3 //.

a week. To have fat ilieep kept through

the month of yf/r// well, they would give

2 J. per head per veek. The average weight

of wool is feven pounds.

As to the tillage, they reckon that four

oxen and eight horfes ^re neceffary for the

management of 100 acres of arable land.

M 4 They
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They ufe four horfes and two oxen in &

plough for fallowuig ; but often ftir with

three horfes, and do in general an acre a day.

They allow their horfes one peck of oats a

day in winter, and half a peck in fummer

;

and reckon the annual expence of a horfe

at lo /. The joift in fummer is 40 s.

The food of their working oxen in winter

is only ftraw; and on that they work them.

They reckon them much better and more
profitable than horfes. The price of

ploughing is 5 J. the depth they cut generally

five inches in good land ; and in the other

foils three inches. The time of break-

ing up their ftubbles for a fallow is

Candlemas.

They reckon a farmer fhould be worth

6co/. for the taking a farm of 100/. a year,

half grafs and half arable.

Land fells at 35 years purchafe. Tythe
is both gathered and compounded for ; If

the latter, wheat generally pays 5 j. 6d,

barley, 4J". oats, 3 j. 6 d. hay, 2s.

Poor rates, 8 d. in the pound. The em-
ployment of the poor women and children,

is fpinning of worfled and they fpend

much of their earning, like their neigh-

bours, in tea.

Eftates generally run from 500 /. a year

upwards.

Their general osconomy will be feen from

the following fketches.

60 Acres
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60 Acres in all

20 Arable

40 Grafs

j^.6o Rent

4 Horfes

2 Working oxen

A?2other

:

400 Acres in all

80 Arable

320 Grafs

^.200 Rent
10 Horfes

14 Oxen
17 Cows

J

6 Cows
6 Young cattle

60 Sheep
I Servant man
I Labourer.

25 Fatting beafls

28 Young cattle

200 Sheep

3 Men
1 Boy
3 Maids

2 Labourers.

Another

:

all 6 Cows
4 Fatting beafts

15 Young cattle

200 Sheep

2 Servants

I Boy.

100 Acres in

35 Arable

65 Grafs

£. 80 Rent

5 Horfes

4 Oxen

LABOUR,
In harveft, 2s. 6d, a day.

In hay-time, i .f. and beer.

In winter, 10 d.

Mowing grafs, 2. s. 6d,

Ditching^ 3 d, ditching, and 2 d, the

hedge, per rood.

Thrafhing wheat, Zl^d, a bulliel.

-barley, i t</.

Thrafhing
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Thrafhing oats, i {d.

Head-man's wages, 12/.

Ploughman's, 5 or 6 /.

Boys of 10 or 12, are generally apprentio ;

for five or feven years.

Dairy maids, 4/. to 5/.

Other ditto, 3/. lox.

Women, per day, in harveft, is, ^d.

In hay-time, 6 d.

In winter, 5 d.

IMPLEMENTS.
No waggons.

A cart, lix inch wheels, 8/. 8x. to 9/.

A plough, 1 8 X.

A pair of ox-harrows, 35 s,

A pair of horfe ditto, 1 6 j.

A ftone roller, 5/.

A wooden ditto, i /.

A fcythe, 3 x. 6 d,

A fpade, 3 j". 6 d.

Laying a fhare and coulter, is. 6d,

Shoeing, 2 s.

PROVISIONS.
Wheaten bread, i 7 d.

Cheefe, 2-"-^.

Butter, I o d. 2 1 oz.

Beef, ^d.

Mutton, 3^.
Milk, "^d. a pint.

Potatoes, 5 ^. a peck.

2 Candles,
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Candles, 6\d,

Soap, 6 d.

Labourer's houfe-rent, 12 j. to 25 J".

firing, 30.f.

tools, 3- J-. 6 d.

From Gllling to Greta-Bridge *, the coun-
try is in part cultivated and part not.

Land lets from \os. to 30 j-. and farms rife

from 20 /. to 100/. a year.

In Rookby^ between Greta-bridge and the

BowSy the foil confifts chiefly of cold moory
land : Gravel, and ftony gravel. It lets at

* Rookby^ the feat of Sir Thomas Rohinfon^ juft

by Greta Bridge^ is, from feveral circumftances,

worth viewing by travellers. The colledlion

in the houfe is curious, and the pleafure ground

romantic.

In a back arcade, on entering the former, are

Diogenes. Fine.

In the arcade.

Corner. Very fine.

Deftru6tion oi Niobe'^s children. Fine.

Five Virgins, a group. Attitudes and drapery

very fine : One would imagine Giiido had

taken from this relief the idea of his

Hours

:

Claudite ojlia virgines lufwms fatis.

Catul. Eleg. 59.

Origine in hortis Burghefiis

A fmall flatue of Hercules^ with the Ncemean fkin.

In the yellow bed-chamber.

Venus and Adonis^ in the ftile of Rubens.

Jupiter
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from 9 J", to 1 5 J-. an acre. Farms run

from 30/. to 160/. a year. Their courfes

are,

I. Fallow—2. Wheat—3. Barley or oats.

And, I. Fallow—2. Barley— 3. Oats—
4. Oats.

They plough four or five times for wheat,

fow 10 pecks, and reap about 16 bufhels,

For barley, they flir the fame as for wheat,

fow three bufhels, and gain on an average

25. For oats they ftir but once, fow four

buihels and an half, and on fwarth five

bufhels and an half; after the latter they

Jupiter and Danae. Very fine and exprefllve.

Cardinal JVoolJey. Very fine.

Library.

Jupiter and lo. Difagreeable.

Apollo^ rewarding Merit, and punifhing

Arrogance. Good.
Europa, Attitude and drapery good.

Colours gone.

Viajia and A£ieo?i. Middling -, but ditto,

the exprefilon of A^eon paltry.

Hercules. Fine.

Mercury. Heavy.

Bufts.

Pdulina. Very fine.

Julia. Fine.

In the chimney-piece, a piece of antique Mofaic,

Crimfon drawing-room.

Choice oi Hercules. Exprefilon and colours bad.

Two heads in crayons. Admirably fine.

Bafs-relief
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gain 40 bufliels, after wheat 25. Peafe

they generally fow after wheat ; eight pecks

the quantity of feed ; and reckon the ave-

rage crop in dry years at 30 bulliels, and
in wet ones fo low as five. For rye they

plough four times, fow nine pecks ; and
gain at an average, on new foils, 60 bufhels,

but on old fcarce 20; however they are fel-

(|om fown on fuch.

They ftir four times for turnips, never

hoe, but value their crops at an average at

3 /. ; ufe them chiefly for cows, oxen, and
iheep, on the ground.

Of clover they know nothing.

Bafs-relief of Diana. Attitude and drapery very

fine.

Two antique bronzes -, Cerberus and another.

In the center a model of the horfe at

Charing-Crofs.

In the wing of the houfe is an apartment called

the Mufeum ; where is treafured much learned

kimber.

The pleafure ground is romantic, and were

it kept in fomething of order, wovild be much
admired. The tea-room is finely fituated on

the rocky banks of the Greta^ ^'''gif^g ^^^^ ^

torrent over the rocks. A little below, it joins

the 'Tees, under noble rocks of free ftone overhung

with wood. Above the room, the other way,

are fome others on the fide of a terras by the

water.

As
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As to manuring, they lime every third

year ; three chaldrons pjr acre, which cofl-

y s. per chaldron.

Paring and burning, which is a common
prad:ice, cods them,

Paring,

Burning,

Spreadin
t)'

/.
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to 30 J. They generally, in the former,

keep them in the houfe.

Their hogs fat up to 30 ftone.

The profit on the fummer fatting a beafl:

of 50 ftone, they calculate at 3/. and
upwards.

Their flocks of fheep rife from 20 to 300;
the profit they reckon at 5 s. a head. They
keep them all winter in the fields, but in

fnow on hay. They would give 3 //. a week
/i'riheep to have them kept through -^r/Y;
no price, confidering their own feed is only
young grafs. The medium weight of
wool yJS.

In their tillage they reckon fix horfes and
four oxen are neceilliry for the management
of 100 acres ox arable land. They ufe in

a plough two oxen and two or three horfes,

and do an acre in a day, but if bufy, three

acres in two days. They allow their horfes

no oats in fummer, and only their fcreenings

in wiiiter. The annual expence per horfe

they calculate at 5 /. los. The fummer joift

is 50 s. and the winter 3 /. Their draught
oxen they keep in winter onftraw, and work
them on it. On dry land they reckon oxen
better and more profitable than horfes, but

on wet foils they prefer horfes, and in this

they are guided by the treading. Their time

of breaking up their fiubbles is after ATay-

ifay. The price of ploughing 5 .r. per acre.

---The denth fix inches.

In
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In tKe hiring and flocking farms, tHey

feckon 400 /. neceflary, for taking one of
100/. a year, half grafs and half arable.

Land fells at 35 years purchafe.

Poor rates are 8 d. in the pound : the em-
ployment of the poor women and childrea

is fpinning a little flax and worfted : tea, to

my great wonder, is but little drank here.

Scarce any fmall eftates, 1 000 /. a year

and upwards. The farmers carry their corn

only three or four miles.

The general ceconomy will be feen from
the following fketches of farms.

250 Acres in all 30 Young cattle

160 Arable 40 Sheep

90 Grafs 3 Men
^. 105 Rent I Boy

7 horfes i Labourer

6 Oxen 2 Maids.

12 Cows

Another

:

150 Acres in all 6 Cows
130 Arable 14 Young cattel

20 Grafs 26 Sheep
jT. 80 Rent

,

i Man
4 Horfes i Boy
4 Oxen I Maid.

Another

:

I'j'i Acres in all ^. 135 Rent

172 Arable 8 Horfes

100 Grafs 6 Oxen

3 20 Cow^
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20 Cows 2 Beys

36 Young cattle 3 Labourers

75 Sheep 2 Maids.

3 Men

Another :

72 Acres in all 2 Cows
30 Grafs 4 Young cattle

42 Arable 10 Sheep
;/r. 30 Rent I Man

3 Horfes i Maid.

2 Oxen

LABOUR.
Li harveft, 2 j. a day and viduals, but ufed

to be only i s. 6d,

In hay-time, i .r. and ditto.

In winter, 8 d. and ditto.

Reaping wheat, 7 s. an acre.

Mowing grafs, /\.s, 6d.
' corn and binding, 4^. 6 d.

Threfhing wheat, 2 ^. a bufhel and board,

barley, i i- ^. and ditto,

-oats, 2 d. and ditto.

Headman's wages,' 12 /.

Second ditto, 4 /.

.Dairymaid, 5/. 5X. to 5 /. 15 J".

Other ditto, 3 /,

Women, per day, in harveft, is. and board.

in hay-time, is. 6d. and ditto,

'— -in winter, 6 d. and ditto,

Vol. IL N .
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IMPLEMENTS.
f^o waggons,

A cart, J 2 /.

A plough, 1 1, lis, 6 d.

A harrow, 15/,

A rollerj 2 /. 2 /.

A fcythe, 5 J.

A fpade, 3 j". (j> d,

J^aying a fhare or coulter, I s, 4 </.

Shoeing, is, bd,

PROVISIONS.
Bread, r r 1 5 ^. a peck loa£

iCheefe, r r 2l^. per lb.

Butter, - - 9 ——24 ounces.

Beef, " - 3t
Mutton, - — 34-

Veal, - - 2

Milk, - - 4^. a pint.

Potatoes, - - 4ta peck.

Candles, - - '^per lb.

Soap, ~ " 7
LaJDOurer^s houfe rent, 5 /.— —firing, 50 j.

' tools, 3 J. 6 4
After leaving Greta-Bridge^ in the way

to Bows^ from the rifing hill, the profpedts

are very pleafing for a few miles, over

beautiful variegated inclofures, bounded by

tills.

From Bows I took the road to Bernard-

Qajlk^ iq my way to the fall of Ttw, the

2 greateft
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greateft natural curiolity in this part of the
world *. To that town the foil is chiefly

uncultivated, and the country open.

The grafs inclofures in the vales at Mid-
dleton^ let at 25 J. an acre. Farms rife from
20/. to 80/. a year. About Ne^vliggin, sltq

many improvements of moors by that

fpirited cultivator the Earl of Darlmgton:
Parts of the moors have been inclofed by
that nobleman, which ufed not to vield a

tarthing an acre rent; but upon inclofmg,

and then paring, burning, and liming, fow-

* Leaving Bernard Cajik^ towards Egglejio^^

the road runs along a fteep woody precipice, the

border of a Lng winding valley, with a river

rreandring d;rough it ; You look dov.-n en the

tops of tall groves, in a inanner moil exquiilrely

picturerque. You next come to a romaritic

valley, lined with fteeps of wood, and a rapid

ilrcam winding through itj in the middle,

a lofty arch thro'.vn over it, called B^-:::btr

Bridge.

Purluing this moil beautiful line of country,

we next came to Ezj'.^^ffcn ; romanticallv rituated

among rocks, fteeps of wood, raging torrerits,

and calcades, a fine afTemblagc of die noble

touches of nature. Mr. Hufchijin's houfe is

fveetly fi:u2.ted in the inidil of thefe rural

wonders.

Adv.incLng towards ?,i!dd\tcn^ from the hill

before you defcend to the village, the nK>it glo-

rious profpea; opens to the vi.-w, that imagination

can pictu.ej you lock do^^Tl upon the Itf: over

N 2 an
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ing with turnips, oats and hard corn, and
laying down with grafs fecdss have been
immediately advanced to ^s. 6d, an acre,

at which rent they now remain. The turnips

they get in this manner are very good, but

the oats their great crop, and very confider-

able. They fcarce ever lofe any crops by not

ripening, a notion common in fome parts

of TorkJJjire.

To the north, weft, and north-weft of

this country, there are vaft traQs of moors
covered, fome with Hng, and others with a

an extenfive valley interfered by hedges and a

few walls into fweet inclofures, which being quite

below the point of view are feen diftinft, though

almofl numberlefs •, the fcattered trees, the houfes,

villages, i^c. &c. ornament the fcene, in a

manner too elegant to admit dcfcription. Be-

neath your f^et at the bottom of a vaft precipice,

rolls the Tees, which breaks into noble fheets of

water, and throws a magnificence over the fcene,

that is greatly ftriking j another river winding

through the vale, falls into the mafter of its

current and its name. Together, they exhibit

no lefs than twenty-two ftieets of water fcattered

over the plain in the moft exquifite manner ; the

trembling; refledlion of the fun-beams from fo

many fpots in fuch a range of beauty, has an

effect aftoniftiingly fine : Elegant beyond all

imagination.

After you leave Middleton, the eye of the

traveller is again feafted with the moft luxuriant

beauties that inanir.^itc nature can exliibit. The
vales
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Wild grafs, called white earth, greatly fuf-

ceptible of improvement : The very worft of
thefe trads, according to the teftimony of
the country people themfelves, are capable

of being converted into good grafs fields

;

7 J". 6 d. per 2iCXQ is a very low rent for fuch

•grafs as I obferved was gained from the

moors, fo near fo many other fields that pay

25 J-. an acre : But even at that fmall rent

the vafl benefit of improving is fufhciently

manifeil : The turnips they get the firft

year, I found were generally reckoned to

vales to the left are wonderfully pleafing : In

feme places the road hangs over the Tees on the

brink of wild precipices ; in others the river

winds from it. The plain is about a mile and
an half broad, and furrounded with mountains,

fo that the pidlure is every where complete and
bounded : The ferpentine courfe of the Tees is

very fine ; it bends into noble flieets of v/ater

quite acrofs the valley •, and feems to call for the

proud burthen of fwelling fails to finiHi fo com-
plete a fcene.

Nothing can be more pleafing than the nu-

merous inclofures on the banks of the river^

clothed with the frefheft verdure, and cut by
hedges full of clumps of wood, and fcattered

with flraggling trees : The villages enliven every

part. From the hills around this paradile, innu-

merable cafcades pour down the rocky clefts,

and render every fpot romiantic.

Purfuing your track through this delicious

region, you crof§ fome wild moors, which contrail

N 3
" the
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pay for paring, burning, and liming; and

the oats which fucceed are not only advan-

tageous but profitable, for they get four, five,

and fix quarters an acre. Thus the improve-

ment immediately repays the expences with

intereft ; the walling alone is to be carried

to the account of future rent; a trifling

matter when named in competition with

gaining from waftes and wilds a fee fimple

of 7 J. 6 d. an acre. Is it not aftonifhing,

that an acre of fuch land fo eafily, quickly,

and cheaply improved, fhould remain wafte?

the pi6lures you have beheld, and render thofe

that follow more peculiarly beautiful. After

pafTing Neivbiggin^ you come to a fpot called

Dirt Pit, one of the mofl exquifite bird's-eye

landfcapes in the world : It is a fmall, deep,

fequeftered vale, containing a few inclofures of

a charming verdure, finely oppofed by the black-

nefs of the furrounding mountains. It is one of

thofe fcenes one would imagine rather the fport

of fancy than the work of nature.

Leaving this enchanting region, we crolled a

very different country, partaking much more of

the terrible fublime, than the pleafmg and beau-

tiful : Here you ride through rapid ftrcams,

ftruggle along the fides of rocks, crofs bleak

mountains, and ride up the channel of torrents

as the only fure road over bogs ; liflening to the

noife of the water-fall, which you begin to think.

tremendous. Upon arriving at the banks

of the Tees, where it pours down the rock, fteeps

of wood prevent your feeing it, but the roar is

prodigious.
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Where marie, clay or chalk is the manure^

feveral yea/s muft elapfe before an improve-

ment can be expeded to yield any profit^

but paring, burning and liming are all per-

formed m this country for a guinea and an

halfper acre, a fum which the turnips, the

very firft year, more than pay.

Returning to Bows^ I continued tne road

to Brough—-a line of 1 2 miles, and not more

than three cultivated, full nine that yield rio

profit—fcarce that of feeding Iheep; and

\vhat foil may it be from hence fuppofed ?

prodigious. Making ufc of our hands as well

as feet, and defcending alnioft like parrots, we

crawled from rock to rock, and reached from

bough to bough, till Ave got to the bostom under

this noble fall. Noble indeed ! for the whole

river, (no trifling one) divided by one rock, into

two vail torrents, pours down a perpendicular

precipice of near fonrfcore feet : The deluging

force of the water throws up fuch a foam and

mifty rain, tliat the fun never fnines without the

appearance of a large and brilliant rain-bow.

The whole fcene is glorioufly romantic \ for on

every nde it v> walled in with pendent rocks an

hundred feet high •, here projecting in bold and

threatening cliffs, and there co\ creel with hanging

Woods, v^hole only nourifliment one would imagine

arole from the defcending rain.

I attempted a flight ficerch of it, 'but it is far

Ihort of the original. See plate II.

Leaving tliis tremendous fcene, I difmifTed th^

guide-, and attempting to penetracc further

N 4 among
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Surely a moft fterlle, and unhappy one, to-

tally incapable of all improvement ?—But fo

far is this from the cafe, that nine tenths of

the country is an exceeding fine rich deep

red loam—the fpontaneous growth tolerable

grafs—of a good verdure and fcattered with

whins. I alighted from my chaife many times

to examine the foil ; and found from the

edges wherever the furface w^as broken,

from lo to 1 8 inches, and in fome places

two feet depth, of a fine crumbly fandy

loam, of a good colour, which I am confident

among the mountains loft my way, in pafTing a

ftraggling wood; a circumflance which would

not have proved agreeable, had I not accidentally

blundered on a fpot, which thoroughly repaid us

for all the anxiety of taking a wrong road. We had

not traverfed many miles over the moors, before

a moft enchanting landfcape, as if dropt from

heaven in the midft of this v/ild defart, at once

blefied our eyes. In afcending a very fteep rocky

hill, we were obliged to alight and lead our horfes

;

nor was it without fome difficulty that we broke

through allirubby fteep of thorns, briars, and other

underwood •, but when it was efi^cded we found

ourfelves at the brink of a precipice with a fudden

and unexpected view before our eyes of a fpot

more enticingly pleafing tlian fancy can paint.

Incircled by a round of black mountains, we
beheld a valley which from its peculiar beauty,

one would have taken for the favourite of nature.

Half way up the hills in front, many rugged and

bold projecting rocks difcover their bare points

amon":
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would yield as fine carrots, as any in the"

world and indeed any other crop that

induftry could venture in it. This I am.

fure of, that fuch waftes inclofed, would in

Suffolk or Rffex^ let at once for 1 6 j". an acre,

without further improvement. Even the

very worft land in this line of country is

capable of noble improvements ; not an acre,

but after inclofing, paring and burning,

liming and laying down to grafs, would let

at once for 1 2 s, The turnpike keeper in

his little garden, which is taken in from the

among thick woods which hang almoft perpen-

dicularly over a deep precipice. In the.dark bofom
of thefe rocky fhades acafcade glittering in the fun,

pours as if from a hollow of the rock, and at its

foot forms an irregular bafon prettily tufted with

wood, from whence it flows in a calm tranquil

flream around this fmall, but beautiful vale,

lofino; itfelf amono; rocks in a moft romantic

manner. "Within the banks of this elyfian

ftream, the ground is moft fweetly varied in

waving (lopes and dales, forming five or fix grafs

inciofares of the fineft verdure. Several fpread-

ing trees fcattered about the edges of thefe gentle

hills have a charming efFeft in letting the green

ilopes illuminated by the fun, be ittxi through

their branches.

A cottage, and a couple of hay ftacks under

the (hade of a clump of oaks, fituated in one of

the little dales of the valley, give an air of chear-

fulnefs to the fcene extremely pleafing;-r—It is

upon
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wafte, fhews what might be done with this

land : He raifes excellent potatoes, good

garden beans, and admirable turnips. It is

a country that calls for induftry to inclofe :

Fertile fields loaded with corn, and giving

food to numerous herds of cattle, ought

to be the profped in this trad, not whins,

fern, ling and other trumpery ! Shame to

the pofleflbrs

!

PROVISIONS at Brough.

Bread, - - i j. a half peck loaf.

Cheefe, - - 2 "iper lb,
.

Butter, - - 8 20 ounces.

Beef, - - 3t
Mutton, - 3

Veal, - - 1-J,
Milk, - - t a pint.

Potatoes, - 5 a peck.

upon the whole a moft elegant landfcape, fo

fweetly proportioned, that the eye commands
every objedl with eafe and pleafure ; and io

glowing v/ith native brilliancy, that the gilding

of reality here exceeds even the powers of

imagination.

Let me in general remark, that Mr. Buncle

fpeaks of 1 8 miles of delightful ground between

Qreta Bridge^ and Brough by Bows; moft of

which country is moors : but the 18 miles from

Bernard Cajile^ to the fall of T>^j, richly merits

fuch an epithet : I never yet travelled a line of

country fo aftonifhingly fine •, containing To noble

a variety : It is a continued landfcape, fufficient

to
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Candles, - - "jd.ferlb.

Soap, - - 6

Houfe rent, 30 /.

Firing, 20/.

From Brought the road, if I may give it

that name, to AJkrig^ lies over one conti-

nued range of mountains, here called moors.

The cultivated vallies are too inconliderable

to deferve a mention. Moft of thefe fifteen

miles, however dreadful the road, are tradts

of very improveable land ; if a good turn-

pike road was made from AJkrig to Bi-oughy

the firft great ftep to cultivation would be

over ; for it is almoft impoffible to improve

a country with fpirit, the roads of which
are impaflable. It is extremely melancholy

to view fuch tra(fts of land that are indif-

putably capable of yielding many beneficial

crops, remaining totally wafte ; while iiv

many parts of the kingdom farms are fo

to captivate the moft languid obferver. A
glorious range of mountains, valleys, beautiful

inclofures, hanging woods ; precipices, torrents,

rocks, ftreams, and cafcades. The whole
line is a perpetual hill and dale, thickly ftrewed

with all thefe romantic glories—you, literally

fpeaking, do not move an hundred yards without

being ftruck with continual waterfalls.

A morning's ride well worth a journey of tl

thoufand miles to travel.—

fcarce
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fcarce and difficult to be procured, that one

is no fooncr vacant, than twenty appHcations

are immediately made for it. Now the great

profit that is made by agriculture, confifts

in the firft cultivation of wafte lands, and

fuch farmers as have fortunes fufficient for

improving can never turn their attention to

fuch beneficial purpofes as hiring wild un-

cultivated trads, where much land (whole

countries) are to be had for a trifling rent.

But as that rank of people are in general

much confined in their views, and timorous

in their attempts, wafle lands are very flowly

improved, by being left entirely to their

management ; for this reafon it is much
to be wifhcd, that the landlords in thefe

countries would undertake the great, but

profitable bufinefs of improvement, and

repay themfelves in the rent : It is every

w^here in this country perfedly well known,

that all farms let with the greateft readi-

nefs, and that no tract of moor-land can

be inclofed and divided into proper fields,

broke up, limed, and laid down well with

grafics, but tenants in plenty will be ready

to 111 re them ; and to give fuch rents as

will amply pay the Intercfl: of the firnis

expended, and leave a noble profit befidcs.

If a landlord has not the cafli in hand for

fuch v/orks, let him borrow it, and he will

fmd his profit not fliort of lo per cent.

intcrci^ paicL

3 From
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From Ajkrig to Keeth andFremington^ the

country is mountainous, and full of lead

mines *
; the vales are all grafs inclofures,

rich, and let very high.

The foil is in general a rich loam and a

red gravel, lets from 10 s. to 40 j-. an acre:

—thefe grafs farmers occupy from 5/. to

60/. a year. As to the management, it is,

as you may fuppofe, not very complex.

—

Their manuring confifts chiefly in ufmg
peat and coal afhes ; the lall of which they

reckon beft on wettifh lands.

Their ftock is chiefly cows,, and horfes

to carry lead : An acre will in fome years

keep a cow, but not often : And in fome it

requires three or four acres. Their breed of

cattle is the fhort horns ; and the fize of

their fwine up to 20 fl:one.

The fummer's milk of a cow, is worth

5 /. I o J-. ; the common quantity four gal-

ions a day. It is all fold; no dairies. In

winter the cows food is hay alone, of which

they eat an acre and half^^r head. They
fuckle their calves a week for killing ; but

* In which many hundreds of people are employed
;

the men earn at an average about \ s. 3 (^. a day ; the

wonien 15. and boys and girls from \d. to c^d.'.

But the day's work finilhes by twelve, or one o'clock,

lifter which no bribes are fufficient to tempt tiiem into

the farmer's fervice, in the bufieft times, not ev^n for

an hour.

not
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not at all for rearing. The fummer joift

is 35-^;

Their flocks of fheep rife as high as 500,
by means of turning on the moors : The
profit they reckon at ioj. ahead; they keep

them all winter and fpring on the moors,

but give them hay in deep fnows. The
average fleece of wool, three pound and an
half. Land fells at 30 years purchafe.

Tythes generally gathered.

Poor rates is. 3 ^. in the pound. They
are all employed, either in the lead mines
or in knitting. All drink tea.

Many eftates from 10/. to 200/. a year.

LABOUR.
In hay-time, 6 d. and board.

In winter, i s.

Mowing grafs, 20 d.

Headman's wages, 8 /. i © J".

next ditto wages, 7/.

Boy of 10 or 12 years, jOs.

Maid fervants, 4/.

Women per day, in hay-time, 4^. and
board.

IMPLEMENTS.
A new waggon, 14 /.

A cart, 4 /.

A plough, I /. 4 J".

A harrow, 1 8 j.

A fcythe,
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A feythe, 4/.

A fpade, 4J-.

Shoeing, i /. 4^.

PROVISIONS.
Bread, various kinds.

Chfefe, - - 2^d,
Butter, - - 8 22 ounces.

Eecf, - - 3

Mutton, - 3

Veal, - - 3t
Pork, - -si-
Milk, a pint and half at I d.

Potatoes, - 6 d. 2i peck.

Turnips, - 2 ditto.

Candles, - 6 ^

Soap, - - 6

Houfe rent, 25 j.

Firing, 35 j.

BUILDING.
Oak timber, is. 6 d.

Afli, I s.

Elm, I s.

Soft woods, 9 d.

Malon per day, i s. 6d.

Carpenter, is, 6d.

Thatcher, is. 6 d.

Farm houfes of ftone and flate.

The general oeconomy of thefe little

farmers will appear from the following

(ketches.

One of them has,

SS Acres
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^^ Acres all grafs 3 Young cattle

£, 52 Rent 200 Sheep

7 Cows I Boy
I Fatting beaft i Maid.

Another

:

40 Acres of grafs 2 Young cattle

;^.49 Rent 100 Sheep

6 Cows I Man.

Another :

20 Acres of grafs 3 Cows

^.35 Rent 200 Sheep.

Another :

^5 Acres 300 Sheep

£.60 Rent I Boy
8 Cows I Maid.

Mr. Thomas Elliot of Fremington is one of

the greateft improvers of moors in Torkjhire,

The following account of his proceedings,

I am obliged to himfelf for.

At Greenfield^ in the parifh of Ar?ncliff in

Craven^ he has a contiguous tradl of 2080

acres of moor-land, the rent of which, when
he took it into his own hands, was 60/. a

year. The foil is of two forts, part of it

green fward on limeftone; and part moory

land. The fmallnefs of the rent from fuch

a vaft farm, all of which he apprehended

was capable of great improvements, induced

him very juftly to become the cultivator of

it himfelf. His plan was fcnfible, and worthy

a man of fpirit and prudence : His defign

was
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was to inclofe and improve a field everjr

year ; and this he accordingly has executed

annually for feveral years. The method
he takes to improve the black moory
land is this.

He firft pares, burns, and limes it ; and

fows it with turnips ; of which he gets a

pretty good crop, worth, on an average,

about 40 s. an acre : The next year he fows

turnips again, and gets a fecond crop equally

Valuable with the firft : After this, he lays

down to pafture with ray grafs, clover, hay-

feeds, &c. C^c. he has tried fome alone, and
fome with oats, both do equally well, but

the clover much the worft ; the climate he

apprehends too cold for it. He often limes

for every crop. The oats are frequently five

quarters per acre.

Potatoes he alfo cultivates in this black

foil, in rows two feet afunder, and the fets

one foot; and of thefe he gets often 100

bufhels per acre.

The grafs turns out very good profitable

pafture, keeps milch cows, horfes, fmall

fatting beafts, Iheep, &c. very well : Two
acres of it will carry a cow through the

fummer well : Some of thefe grafs inclofures

are five years old, and rather improve than

decay ; being better now than at firft after

laying.

Some pieces of this black land which he

has inclofed wanted draining; and he has

Vol, II. O done
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done it efFe£tually, by drains two feet and
an half wide at the top ; two feet and an
half deep, and one foot wide at bottom:

The black earth thrown out he mixes with

lime, and finds it an excellent compoft,

which anfwers greatly.

This black land in its unimproved ftate,

is worth to no tenant above is. 6d, an acre,

but improved as above, would let very

eafily for Ss.

The limeflone land he manages in the

fame manner, but the crops are much greater.

The foil is a fine light loam from one foot

to two foot deep ; and worth to a tenant

unimproved 5 s. an acre : He gets of all forts

exceeding fine crops from it ; oats to. fix or

feyen quarters an acre, and not often lefs

;

and potatoes much greater than from the

black land; but he keeps them quite clean

on both. When laid down ta grafs, this foil

is worth from 12 j". to 20.f. an acre.

Mr. E/h'()i in general lays it down as a

maxim, never to attempt any improvement,

without inclofing: He takes in a field every

year ; but the firft work is furrounding it

with a jfLone wall : This conduct ought uni-

verfally to be followed, for thofe improve-

ments that are undertaken without a previous

inclofiare, and into fiibdivifions, mufl be

languid and of a fhort exlftence.—Another
point of this cultivator's conduct L<5 to lay

down to grafs, as foouas the land is in ordar,.

as
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as he breaks up and fows with turnips and
corn, merely as a preparative to grafs, which
anlwers much better than arable.

Hti has improved in a few years 200
acres in the above manner ; and he finds

from experience^ that the whole 2080 acres

will be worth one with another 12 i". an acre

when completed. His ftock upon this farm

is as, follows.

20 Horfea

40 Cows.

1200 Sheep
300 Beafts in fummeri

A noble parcel of cattle to be kept upon

a wild fpot, which once maintained karce

any thing ; and was not diftinguilhed from

the unvarying dark hue of the whole coun-^

try. Many trsiOis much more extenfive of

the neighbouring moors are more improve-^

able than this, and want nothing but an

equal fpirit m their owners to be diftin-

guillied by a variation of title from the

adjoining country as- v/ell as G'reenJielJ, a

nanie given to this farm from the appear-

ance of green fields in the midfl of black

defartSi

Mr. Elliot m general deems the improve^

ment of moors the moft profitable of all

hufbandry, and finds by experience, that

none are fo bad, or of lo ftubborn a nature,

but their cultivation will be highly profit-

able : He. is induced to declare this from

O 2 general
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general obfervations on the nature of

moors, as well as from his own particular

fuccefs.

The improvement of a tra£t of waftc

land from 60/. a year, to above 1200/. a

year, ihould open the eyes of thofe indolent

landlords who fleep on in the paths of

their predeceflbrs, blind to a meridian

fun ; They will poffefs the moft im-
proveable of waftes, but leave them in

their moft defert ftate, becaufe they fo

received them : What has been^ tnay bcy

is none of their motto ; but ivhat has not

been, fiall not be^ is the drowfy guide of

their ad:ions.

From Fremington^ I took the road to

Richfnondj by CiintZy the feat, late of that

fpiritcd cultivator Charles Turner, Efq; now
of Miles Stapleton, Efq. Kere are alfo to

be viewed many incloilires taken in by the

former gentleman from a black moor, and
improved with great Ipirit ; fuch of them as

have been properly attended to, continue

very profitable ; none otherwiie but fuch as

have been very badly managed. Mr.
Stapleton has in one of them an acre of
cabbages, adjoining a field of turnips ; the

cabbages, though late planted and not capi-

tal, are much fuperior to the turnips ; if

moor-land that is wet \n\\\ yield beneficial

crops of cabbages, it certainly is a great

frefh inducement to cultivate them.

3 ' Purfuing
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Purfuing the road to Richmond^ about

three or four miles before we came to the

town, we looked down from the road on a

very beautiful valley of cultivated inclofures

on the river, and walled in by high hills.

I found the country all moors, and greatly

•improveable, but—alas ! none undertaken."^

Pafhng through that town, I returned

by the road I had before taken as far as

Scborton, and there turned off to Kipliriy

the feat of Chrijlopher Crowe^ Efq.

* On the right fide of the road before you

defcend to the town, one natural objeft caught

my eye, which is exceeding pleafing : A fine

curve of high land, all covered with hanging

wood, half furronnds a valley, from the center

of which rifes a fmail woody hill with a little

temple on the top, and fome grafs inclofures on

the high grounds furrounded with wood ; the

whole forms a moft pleafmg landfcape. It be-

longs to Mr. Readflmw of Richmond. Advancing

a little farther, the view becomes very fine, from

near the horfe courfe there is a prodigious fine

landfcape to the right : The town is {ttn in a

moil pifturefque fituation at the end of the valley;

a fine hanging wood on the oiher fide down to

the river ; noble walls of rocks vary the fcene,

and beautiful grafs inclofures at their tops, half

furrounded with woodj give an amazing elegance

to the view.

o
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LETTER X,

TH E hufbandry of that gentleman,

both common and experimental, is

greatly worthy the attention of the public.

But firft let me, by way of introdudion,

give the agriculture of the farmers about

Kiplin.

The foil is of two forts, a loamy gravel,

jmd a cold, v/et, red clay ; lets from 5 s. to

20 s. par acre.

Farms rife from 50 /. to 200 /. a year.

Their courfes of crops are:

On the gravels.

I. Turnips—2. Barley—3. Mafiin.

On clay.

I. Fallow—2. Wheat— 3. Oats.

And, I, Fallow—2. Wheat—3. Peafe

and beans.

For wheat they plough four or five times,

low two bufhels and half a peck ; and gain

in return upon gravel 25 bufhels, and upon

clay 18. For barley, they plough once or

twice, fow two buihels and an half, an4

reckon the average crop at four quarters.

They give but one fllrring for oats, fow

three bufhels ; the produce on a medium
3Q bufliels.

For
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For beans, they plough hut once in ge-

neral, fometimes however twice, low four

bulhels ; never hoe them : The mean crop

30 bufhels ; ufe them for both horfes and
hogs. For peafe, they give the fame tillage

as for beans, fow three bulhels, and gain

20 or 30 in return. They cultivate fome

rye, generally on a barley ftubble, plough

but once, fow two bufhels and a peck, and

reckon the produce on an average, at 27
bulliels.

They give five earths for turnips ; never

hoe them in common ; but reckon the

average value per acre at 4 /. They ufe

them for fheep, beafts and calves ; the firft

cat them off the land, but ihey are drawn

for the two laft.

They prepare for rape, by paring and

burning ; they plough for it once ; never

feed it ; the mean crop per acre of the

feed four quarters. They fow wheat

after it.

Clover 16 very little known ; but ^vhen

accidentally fown, it is with barley ; they

mow the firft crop, get above a ton of hay

per acre, and feed it afterwards. It has

been in ufe thefe 30 years, till the land,

fome farmers think, is almoft* tired of it

;

and confequcntly better to lay it afide for

fome time in the old land. Then throw a

chaldron of lime per acre, and break it up

O 4 for
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for wheat. This is very good hufbandry,

and ought to be more pradtifed on the

turnip land.

As to manuring; paring and burning,

and liming, is their chief dependence : the

firft is their conftant method of breaking

up of old fvvard. They cut the turfs about

an inch thick, and difpofe them in heaps,

one to a fquare perch, they fet them up to

dry, jthe grafs fides turned in, and when
quite dry they burn them. Their method
is to make two or three large heaps over

night and to fire them ; next morning they

take the hot embers on iron fhovels, for a

foundation for the other heaps, which are

fo burnt v/ithout any fuel : If rain comes,

the work is flopped till all is dry again.

The expence is as follows :
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of ^une ; which crop never fails of being a

capital one.

It will in general run about 200 heaps
upon an acre ; and each heap contains two
bulhels and an half of afhes. This is 500
bufhels per acre, which certainly mud
be a noble manuring. Good farmers add
to the afhes about a chaldron of lime per
acre. The whole improvement is an ex-
cellent one for feven years, during which
period the land will continue in very great

heart.

Upon this hufbandry, it might be re-

mar, ed, that having been long in ufe, and
experienced with the greateft advantage on
their bcft foils, is an undeniable proof of

the excellence of the pra<5bice ; and that

thofe who argue againft it fo ftrenuoufly,

as fome have done, on account of an ima-
ginary wafte of the ftaple, are utterly

miftaken ; the theory of this practice is

not the enquiry : Fadis are alone to be

confidered.

Of lime they ufe much ; lay from one to

two chaldrons and a half ^tr acre; and find

it very beneficial to all forts of land.

As to their farm^yards, their management
is very incomplete, for they never chop their

wheat ftubbles ; and their hay they flack

about the fields : Confequently, the quantity

^f manure raifed is very trifling.

Good
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G0ocl grafs lets from 12 s. to 20 s. per

acre: Tliey ufc it both for dairying and

fatting : three acres will fummer two cows
;

and one acre keep four or five fheep. The
little dung they raifc is all laid on it ; a

contract in their leafes of no long date.

Their breed of cattle is the fhort horned.

The annual produ6l of cows is 5 /. and the

average quantity of milk four gallons a day

the fummer through. To ten cows they

keep upon a medium three fat hogs, and

fix lean ones. The winter-food, when dry,

oat ftraw, and fometimes turnips or hay ;

when in milk always hay, or hay and tur-

nips, of the firft about two tons in a winter.

Calves, for rearing, fuck 14 days; for

killing, a month. A dairy maid will take

care of ten. The fummer joiil of a cow

is 34 J-. in winter they keep them in the

fields till calving:

In the fatting of cattle, they reckon if

an ox of 80 ftone is bought in at 11 /. in

fprlng, he will in a general way fell at 16 /.

out of the after-grafs. And that the profit

of iummer-fatting beafts of 50 ftone is 45/,

each, without giving them any after-grafs.

Their worft grafs they apply to breeding,

as it would not anfwer upon their beft lb

well as either fatting or milking.

Their flocks of fheep rife from 20 to 200,

and reckon the profit in three ways, as

follows

:

If



I 1
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The average of thefc accounts, or i /. i /.

per head profit, will be the average of this

neighbourhood.

In winter and fpring, they are very at-

tentive to their fheep. They give the ewes

hay among the cows; and when near

lambing a few turnips. or a little corn; and

after lambing generally fome corn, half a

bufliel each. Keeping them late in the

fpring, they reckon worth 6 d. 2l. week

;

they generally give them a field of grafs,

which they keep on that account the longer

for mowing. But this is vile management,

and calls aloud for a different condud.

Of this more hereafter. The average

weight /'fr fleece is about 7/^.

In tillage, they reckon eight horfes ne-

ceflary for the management of 1 00 acres of

arable land; ufe three in a plough, but in

fallowing, four : Do an acre a day. The
common price, per acre, 5 J". They go in

clay foils four inches deep, and in gravel

fix. They allow their horfes, in winter and

fpring, half a bufhcl of oats each ^trday;

none in fummcr ; and reckon the annual

cxpence, per horfe, at 61, 10 s. The fummer

pift, 45 X. They know nothing of cutting

Araw into chaff. The time of breaking

up their fiubbles is between Candlemas

and Lady-iday.

In the hiring and ffocking of farms they

ycckon 60c/. nccefiary for one of 100/.

a yeari



a year, one third arable, and two thirds

grais.

Tythes are generally compounded for
;

a whole farm, in one fum.

Poor rates i s. in the pound : The em-
ployment of the women and ciiiidren,

Tpinnlng flax, by which a vroman can earn

<^d. a day, and a girl of lo years of age,

3 ^. All drink tea.

The farmers carry their corn feven miles.

There are many freeholds from 50/. to

300/. a year.

The general ceconomy will be feen from
the following particulars of farms.

300 Acres in all
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Another :

130 Acres In all 20 Sheej)

40 Arable 2 Carts

90 Grafs 2 Ploughs

X. 55 I^ent 1 Man
4 Horfes 1 Boy
10 Cows I Maid
8 Young cattle i Labourer.

Another

:

89 Acres in all 4 Young cattle

22 Arable 16 Sheep

67 Grafs I Cart

£, 40 Rent I Plough

3 Horfes i Man
6 Cows I Maid.

Another

:

400 Acres in all 60 Sheep

80 Arable 2 Carts

320 Grafs 3 Ploughs

£. 170 Rent 2 Men
8 Horfes 2 Boys

16 Fatting beajfls 3 Maids

24 Cows I Labouref.

36 Young cattle

Another i

1 90 Acres in all 3 Horfes

28 Arable 8 Fatting beafts

162 Grafs ID Cows
jT. 100 Rent 24 Young cattle

2 iS^
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llimmer food, they would not have a pcrch

of found fencing in the whole country. The
farmers, where the feeding hogs upon clo-

ver alone (locked into afield of it for a whole
fummer) is not pradtifed, know not what a

thorough good fence is,—fave that of wal-

ling. I never yet faw in any place where
this was not the prad:ice, a field fo well

fenced, but if a drove of an hundred fwine

were locked into it, they would make their

way out of it, in two days, through five

hundred gaps.

Thrafhing wheat, 2k d. per hufh^L

barley, 2 ^.

oats, 8^. ditto.

beans, 3 ^. per buflicl.

Firft man's wages, 13/.

Next ditto, 10/.

Boy of 10 or 12 years, 4/.

Dairy maids, 5 /.

Other ditto, 3 /. 10/.

Women, per day in harvefl:, gd. to i s.

In hay-time, 6 d
In winter, 5 ^.

They reckon the coft of a team annually,

Man, - - - - jC'23
3 Horfes, - - - 18

Cart, plough, and harrow, *• 2.

Boy, - - - ^ - ^

48
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IMPLEMENTS, &c.

No waggons.

A cart, 6 /.

A plough, 24J-.

A harrow, 20 s,

A roller, 40 j". to 50/.

A fcythe, 5 s.

A fpade, $ s. 6 d,

•Laying a fhare, 3 ^.

coulter, 3^.

Shoeing, is. 4 ^.

PROVISIONS, &c.

Bread,—Mallin is. 2d, the peck loafs

Cheefe,
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Mafon, po' day, is. Sd.

Carpenter, ditto, i s. and board.

Farm houles of brick and tile.

In the townfhip are,

I coo Acres

X;. 41 5 Rent

ill/.
Poor rates

Q /. Surveyor's ditto

2/. IOJ-. Church ditto

4/. Conftables

4 Farms

5 Labourers

35 Poor

61 Florfes

50 Cows
500 Sheep

2S Fatting beafls.

Mr. Myers, a tenant of Mr. Growers, has

carried this hufbandry fomewhat further

than the preceding ftate, in a few inftances

which deferv'e notice: I minute the worthy

endeavours of an honeft farmer with as

much, nay, with more pleafure than thofe

that are made by men of the largeft fortune.

• He once reaped 50 bufliels per acre of

oats, over 1 1 acres of land fucceeding rape.

He has a little ill-looking cow, which

gave feven gallons of milk per day through

all laft fummer ; it was regularly mea-
fured. It is a common pradlice with him
to let his grafs ripen the feeds before he

mows
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mows it for hay ; for the fake of felling the

feeds, or ufmg them to lay down his own
fields with. From fix acres of grafs he had
200 buihels of clean feed, which he fold at

I s. 6 d. to 2s. 6d. a bufhel: He threihed

the hay diredly, and ftacked it ; nor was it

(in his opinion) much the worfe. The feed

was worth to him two guineas an acre.

Mr. Crowe\ improvements upon this ge-

neral fyftem of common management are

great and numerous
;
yet that this is not a

mere affertion will clearly appear from the

following regifter of his pra£lice.

Firft let me infert the particulars of his

fariii*

300 Acres in all

60 Arable

240 Grafs

£.170 Rent

6 Farming horfes (and has the dung
from 1 8 others, the total num-
ber being 24.)

7 Cows
4 Fatting beads

8 Young cattle

230 Sheep

3 Ploughs

5 Carts.

His farming fervants are^

I Bailiff

I Blackfmith

6 Labourers.

P2 The
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The foil is gravel and clay, but his arable

fields all clay. His couries of crops,

1

.

Fallow.

2. Wheat, defigned for oats next, but

if the land does not turn out very

clean and in good heart, then it is

fallow again.

1. Fallow—2. Wheat— 3. Oats.

Another :

I. Fallow—2, Wheat— 3. Peafe or beans.

Afourth :

I. Fallow— 2. Wheat— 3. Cabbages—

4. Oats.

An excellent courfe \

His fallow is this. As foon after MichaeU

mas as polTible, he breaks up the ftubble,

and throws in a chaldron of lime per acre :

It is then gripped well to lie dry during the

winter, to be ready in the fpring for what-

ever crop is thought mofl: proper. If the

countenance of the land is not good, either

from being weedy or want of being enough

reduced, it is fummer fallowed for wheat,

receiving in all fix or {f^tw earths ; but if it

carries a good appearance, it is either fown

with fpring corn, or planted with cabbages,

as fuppofed moft proper. Two bufhels of

wheat feed, the quantity and his crop four

quarters upon an average.

For oats he ploughs once before winter^

and once more in the fpring, and if the land

then is not pretty fme, he liirs a third time,

fows
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lows three biifliels and an half, and gains

upon an average feven quarters per acre.

For beans alfo, this excellent cultivator

ploughs once before winter, and once at

fowing: Four bulhels per iicre, his quantity

of feed, and gains about 30 bufliels in re-

turn : Approves much of hoeing them ; but

as he generally mixes a few peafe vnih. them,
does it not on that account.

Ke likcwife gives two earths, as before,

for peafe ; fows four buihels, and reckons

his average crop four quarters.

Clover he does not cultivate in common,
but Vv^hcn he accidentally raifes it, he fows

it with either beans or oats, feeds it with

fheep, and afterwards ploughs the land,

either for wheat, or v;niter fallow, as moft

promifing.

In the management of his manure, this

fpirited gentleman is likewife very attentive..

The comxraon method of ufmg lime is to lay

a chaldron and a half per acre on fummer
fallows, either for turnips or wheat : But

inftead of this pratfcice, he has fab-

ftituted another, which he iinds greatly

advantageous, and v^diich thought I

believe is original. It is to throw a

chaldron per acre every year over all the

arable land of his farm before winter, and

plough it in, v^^hether for a crop or a tallow.

This he finds to be of excellent ftrvice in.

mellowing the land with the fpring frofts ;

P 3 and
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and dries it in fuch a manner, that all hi§

lands are by thefe means ready a fortnight

at leaft fooner in the fpring for ploughing ;

an effed: which is undoubtedly of great con-

fequcnce, as it accelerates an early fowing,

fo important in all crops.

8oap afhes he buys, and finds them an

excellent improver.

Buck-wheat he has alfo tried ; fowed one

buihel per acre upon two ploughlngs ; it

was mowed when in flower the beginning

oi AtigiiJ}^ and ploughed in directly: He
has both fown wheat upon it, and alfo left

if for a winter fallow ; the fuccefs very great.

One remark this intelligent gentleman made
upon the operation of manures, which is

certainly of great truth : That after a farm

has been long ufed to a fettled courfe of

manuring, variety is of great confequence.

Infomuch that he has found uponthofe fields

where lime alone had for fome years been

ufed, that the introdudlion of a new manure
has operated greatly more than its proportion

of the Old one would have done : For which
reafon it is of confequence to procure as

many forts as poffible.

Mr. Crowe applies his grafs, about half to

dairying and half to fatting, and finds that

an acre is fufficient by mixing ftock to equal

the fummering of a cow. In the making
his hay, he ufcs a very cheap and fimple

machine, which defcrves imitation, as it

faves
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faves a great deal of labour. See Plate III.

Fig. I. This machine is let againft a row

of hay, and draws it into vaft heaps, ready

for being cocked, which it then is very ex-

peditioufly.

Nine acres of new laid ground fown with

barley, after rape and turnips mixed toge-

ther, with, per acre,

14 lb. of white clover.

10 Buihels of hay feeds,

y lb. of rib-grafs.

Kept the fecond year,

y Cows,

2 Year olds,

I Colt,

from May-day to Michaelmas^ and 100

lambs four weeks ; which is certainly a

great ftock.

His breed Is the fKort horns, in compli-

ance with the common cuftom of the neigh-

bourhood. His cows, upon an average, from

May to Michaelmas^ give two gallons of milk

a day ; but for fix weeks in the height of

the feafon fix gallons a day. The v.nnter

food is generally hay, of which they eat

about two ftone a week, for 20 weejcs.

They are kept in the tields during

winter.

This gentleman's Handing profit on fheep

is 24 J", per head, which he calculates aa.

follows

:

P 4 The
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The principal part of this gentleman's
experimental agriculture is the railing of
cabbages, which he began in 1762, and has
fince conftantly carried on with great fpirit

and no lefs fuccefs. In that year he had
three acres upon a clay foil, winter-fallowed..

They were both winter and fpring plants,

that is, raifed from feed fown at thofe

times. The rows were four feet afunder,

and the plants two feet from each other.

They were well horfe and hand-hoed. The
crop was upon an average 1 2 lb. each cab-
bage. They were begun to be ufed for all

forts of cattle about Martinmas^ and found
of admirable ufe for all.

1763.

Thia year, encouraged by the fuccefs of
the laft, he planted eight acres, alfo upon
a clay foil, both winter and fpring plants ;

the preparation of the land the fame ; the

rows as before; and the horfe and hand-
hoeing likewife the fame. They were begun
at Martinmas^ and lafted into May. The
average vs^eight pr cabbage 14 lb. They
were ufed for Iheep, fatting oxen and cows,

and with great fuccefs for all.

1764.

Eight acres were likewife planted this

year upon the fame foil, in the fame manner,

and managed as before : They were began
(}XMarti?2mas^ and lafted till Lady-day : Ufed

for
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for all forts of cattle : the average weight

per cabbage, 1 2 lb.

Eight acres, of a loamy clay, that had been

but three years in tillage, were planted this

year ; the preparations and management as

before : They were ufed for all forts of cattle,

and laftcd to the middle of April. Average,

per cabbage, 20 lb. fome of them 42 lb.

1766.

Nine acres of clay were appropriated to

them this year. Culture, &c. as before.

I^afled from Odlober till April. The average

weight, per cabbage, 1 8 lb. Ufed for all forts

of cattle.

1767.^

Nine acres of clay this year applied to

tliem ; in every refped; under the fame ma-
nagement as before. The average 15 /^.

1768.

,jj^ The great fuccefs hitherto attending the

culture of this moll profitable vegetable,

induced Mr. Crowe to apply no lefs than

13 acres to cabbages this year. I viewed

them with great pleafure ; the weight

he expedts not to be equal to the preced-

mg years, from the very unfavourablenefs

of the feafon, as a fevere drought fet in juft

after planting: But this fuppofition is no

certainty, as they were not near arrived at

their full growth. I weighed fcveral which

2 I ap-
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I apprehended near the average fize, and

found them, upon a medium, 7 lb. each : I

fliould fuppofe the crop will come to 10 or

I I lb, each.

Cabbages are found much fuperior to

turnips ; this is a remark Mr. Crowe has

conftantly made, and it was proved ftrongly

this year, by a piece of turnips being fown

in the cabbage field, which evidently to the

eye were not comparable to the cabbages
;

not amounting to above a fixth part of the

weight of them.

The mention of turnips reminds me of

the very bad common hufbandry of this

country, relative to turnips, viz, the not

hoeing them. Of the produdt of crops lb

managed, I can give a pretty exa£t account

;

for expreffing a defire to weigh a fquare

perch of the common turnips, Mr. Crowe

carried me to a field of one of his tenants

for that purpofe ; as he was willing to give

them fair play, he rejected the firft field,

on viewing it, as the crop was very bad: We
then walked to a fecond, and that proving

much the fame, he enquired of the people

with him where the beft common crop was

to be foimd.- Their opinions were va-

rious, but for fatisfadtion we walked from

one to another, and at laft one was fixed on

as the beft ; furthermore, the very beft fpot

in the whole field was fought for and found,

and a fquare perch meafured, the turnips

topped
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fields, lam perfedly clear, the averi7ge\vp\g]\t

per acre of the whole country would not

rife to above five tons. Mr. Crowe has ralfcd

cabbages over a whole field, of 50 tons per
acre ; in other words, as much on one acre

as the farmers do of turnips on ten. A very
ftriking comparifon !

Candour, however, requires me to add,

that this gentleman prefers turnips to cab-

bages on light, or gravelly land : But I mufl
be allowed to remark upon that opinion,

that the juftnefs of it depends merely upon
the turnips being hoed or not. If they are

hoed, I leave it to further enquiries to decide

the parallel : If they are not hoed, common
fenfe mull determine it in a moment. The
cabbages are a very valuable crop ; whereas
the turnips, for more reaibns than one, are

pernicious. They are efleemed a fallow,

though full of v/eeds, and the land boivnd,

and rough ; the confequence of which is,

the foil being conflantly in wretched order ;.

the corn crop miferably full of v/eeds—fo"

that you will v/alk over them, and pointing

it out, be told, it is after a falloW'—that is to.

fay, turnips unhoed : A very capital fallow,

it mufl needs be confeifed !—But t!ic con-

trary of all this is the cafe with cabbages.

The remedy for this bad hufbandry is-

very plain ; if turnips are hoed thoroughly^

let them pafs for a fallow ; if not, a

crop, 3
Such
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Such are Mr. Growers experiments upofi

this very vaUiable plant : Next I fhall pre-

fent you with his general inftruQions for

the cultivation of cabbages, the effect of his

experience.

Soon after Michaelmas^ the land fhould be

ploughed and limed at the rate of a chaldron

per acre. In the fpring it is to be ploughed

twice more, and thrown the fecond time into

ridges, four feet afunder.

The feed for winter plants fhould be

fown in Augujl^ as foon as you can get it,

and pricked out into a piece of good land

at Michaelmas about eight or nine inches

afunder ; and into the field along the above

ridges, two feet from plant to plant, in

March—the fooner the better.

For fpring plants, the feed muft be fown
in February ; and pricked out or not as it

happens ; it is not fo neceflary as with the

winter plants. The end of May^ or the be-

ginning of June^ is the time for tranfplant^

ing them to the ridges, which feafon will

allow a third fpring plowing.

They are never to be watered ; not but

in fome feafons it might be beneficial ; but,

upon the whole, they do extremely well

without it; and the work is not only ex-

penfive but very troublefome.

As foon as the plants are ftrong enough
to bear earth againft them, and ftand of

themfeives, then turn a furrow from them,

and
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and In a day or two throw It back again ;

this loofens the moulds, and renders the foil

fit for the young cabbages to ftrike root Into:

As foon after as any weeds are perceived

upon the ridges, they fhould be hand-hoed

;

and repeat it by that diredion as often as It

may happen during the fummer.
The horfe-hoeings are to be direded upon

the fame principle ; when the intervals are

weedy, or tending to too great a ftiffnefs, or

the plants looking as ifthey wanted nouriili-

ment ; the horfe-hoeing fhould, in fuch

cafes, be repeated, without regard to time.

They will, in general, be ready for ufe

about Martinmas; a very convenient time ;

for the after-grafs is then going off, and

they will, for all forts of cattle, fupply its

place : No food Is found better for fatting

beafts old or young ;—nor can any thing

thrive better upon any fort of food than

fheep upon cabbages. They will in general

laft till May-day.

With the preceding management, upon^

clay land of \o s. an acre, they may be ex-

pected, upon an average of foils and feafcns,

to rife to 1 4 lb. one vv^ith another.

The expences per acre, are as follow^

;

Rent, - - - ^.0100
Seed, - - - 006
Pricking out, - - -050

Carry over - - o 15 6

Brought
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Brought over - ;C*° ^5
Tranfplanting,
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beflde the horfe-hoeings, they are well

hand-hoed, as faft as the weeds get up. At
Martinmas they are ploughed up, unlefs

the land is for v/heat ; in which cafe, they

are titken up at Michaelmas. The average

produce 120 bufhels per acre. Wheat is

better after them than after a fallow. If any

thing befides dung is ufed for them, as

fometimes haulm, thatch, fern, ruflies, ^c.

they are laid on a heap and covered with

fome dung at top about Michaelmas^ to be

fomewhat rotten in the fpring when ufed:

This is an excellent practice, and worthy of

imitation, as it all contributes to make the

clay light.

This gentleman has made fome difco-"

veries in the ufe of them, which are very

important. When boiled, nothing feedsr

poultry better, and hogs fatten upon them

excellently. All forts of young cattle in the"

farm-yard, he has found, will cat them raw^

but if boiled they will be more ncurifhingi

and go much farther. This is the refult of

experience, and deferves great attention 5

for in foils that are fuitable to this root,

the quantity produced from a fevvr acres is

prodigious, many hundred head of cattle^

might be wintered, with the application oJf

very little land to this ufe.

If the potatoe foil is dry, Mr. Crowe

covers the tops of the ridges (of fuch as are

for family uie) with long Ilraw, haulm, ^c.

Vol. II. Q^ He
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He then takes them up as they are ufed^

and tinds that they will laft good till Candle^

mas, and alfo grow till then.

yeriifaie??i artichoaks he has alfo cultivated,

and with good fucccis ; he gets about thre»

bufhels from a Iquare perch, or 480 bufnels

per acre : Has had a peck from one root
j

and half a peck of potatoes.

Another very important experiment made
by Mr, Crowe was in the article of tillage.

He gave a large clay field a two years com-
plete fallow, both winter and fummer : He
both years timed it v/ell, one and an half

chaldron per acre, three chaldrons per acre

m the whole. The fecond Michaelmas it was
fown with wheat, after twelve ploughings.

What may be iuppofed the refult ? Surely a

moft capital crop !—no fuch matter. After

the corn w^as finely up, the fpring rains,

from the finenefs of the foil, plairtered the

whole furface like mortar ; the crop only

14 bufhels per acre, and corn bad»

Upon this experiment, (which is- very

curious) I fhould remark, that the warm
advocates for tillage ought not to be general

in their expreffions ; like Tm//, De Chateau^

vieux, M. du Hamel, and an hundred others,

flnce it is evident a thorough pul-verization

may on fome lands be pernicious. This-

gentleman had never fo poor a crop on 'any

fort of land, or with any management,

which plainly indicates the true realbn. i
have
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have had much experience of foils, waich
bake with a quick fun after rain ; and

can eafily believe, that the finer they are

made, the worfe is the chance for a crop,

unlefs it is a hoeing one, fach as turnips or

beans, potatoes, d^c. which are not only

hoed, but will bear a harrowing in cafe of

rain, and plaiftering : Had this crop of

wheat been mine, I fliould have harrowed

it in the fpring thoroughly.

For the purpofe of cleaning his fallows,

Mr. C?'owe invented a horfe-rakc, which he

finds of incomparable ufe : It rakes out

tv/itch and fuch trumpery very effectually.'

See plate III. fig. 2.

Another moft excellent practice of huf-

bandry, and Vv^Mch 1 believe is quite pecu-

liar to this gentleman, is the moving all the

old hedges about his farm, which v/ere upoii

hills and high parts of the field, into hot-'

toms; an admirable thought, the propriety

of which mufi fIrike every one at the firft

mention : The ditches upon the higher parts

of the fields are of no ufe in draining, which

is one great endof ditches : And the hedges

in fuch fituations can only keep the lun and

wind from the land, which in wet foils,

and all clays, is a very great difadvantage

:

But by making them in the bottom.s and

hollows, the land is neccffarily drained ; the

expence of the ufual drains in fuch places

faved : the fun and wind have a free courfe
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over the fields, which are confequently fa

much the fooner dry, and ready for plough-

ing ; and in all refpeOs the founder and

healthier. I cannot fpeak of this pradlice

in the manner it deferves. It is worthy of

univerfal imitation on clay, and all moifl

foils where the country has any variations

of furface.

Nor is this fpirited cultivator lefs atten-

tive to draining his clay foils by means of

large covered drains. He digs them from

three to fix feet deep, two feet wide at bot-

tom, and four feet at top, and within that

fpace turns an arch of brick work ; this

is doing the bufmefs of main drains very

effectually, and being below the l)ottoms

of all his ditches, w^ater nq^w^here flands in

them for w^ant of a fall, which is very often

the cafe : And further, one of the principal

points of a general hollow draining is there-

by executed ; as three or four fuch main
ones being judicioufiy made about a farm,

an opportunity is every where commanded
for laying the leffer ones into them, when-
ever it is thought proper to make them.

In all parts of rural occcnomics, this

gentleman is judicious in his defigns, and

fpirited in the execution. When he came
to his eftate, he found all the farm houfcs

and offices in mifcrable repair ; many he has

pulled down, and has repaired all: Thofe

he raifes from the ground are allfubflantially

built
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built of brick and tile ; and one upon his

own i\vm for the relidence of his bailey,

with all forts of conveniences in plenty ;

and a neat room for drinking tea in, (as it

is at a proper diftance from the houfe) : This

building is no llig-ht ornament to his grounds;

it is elegant as well as ufeful.

Further let me remark, that Mr. Crowe

is as attentive to the improvement of his

eftate by planting, as by good huilDandry

;

and this likevvlfe in a very judicious method.

He totally difapprovcs of fetting trees in

hedges, for various and good rccifons

fuch as the neceffity (for want of being well

defended) of planting them at too great an

age their dripping on to the lands in

farming, and thereby damaging the crops

—

their affording an opportunity of pafling

over the fences—with many other reafons,

that muft be obvious to every one. To rows

likewife many of thefe objcdions hc^ld

equally llrong : But the method ufed

by this genileman is to plant fcreens in Inch

fituations about his eftate, as beft defend it

from the injury of winds, and fo as to

command in every farm a dry warm-ihel-

tered pafture or two, open to the fouth, tor

ewes and lambs in the fpring ;
which is a

point of confcqucnce, though little attended

to in general.

By means likewife of appropriating Hips

of land to this purpofe, the trees are planted

0^3 ^t
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at any age, and as they are well fenced in,

are fecured from all injuries ; which, when
fingly clone, is an endlefs and a moft ex-

penfive bufinefs. -This way of planting

cannot, upon the whole, be too much re-

commended, as it is attended with nume-
rous and great advantages, and quite free

from the objedlions which lie againft all

other methods.

Or>e flight contrivance in mechanics, this

gentleman has found of fingular ufe. it is

the eredion of a large blackfmith's hammer,
to be worked by his foot, while he ufes the

fmall one in his hand. It would be of ex-

cellent fervice to all country fmiths. See

plate III. fig. 3.

I cannot conclude this regifler of Mr.
prowess hufbandry without remarking, that

his neighbourhood in particular, and the

public in general, are highly obliged to him
for the fpirit with which he has condud:ed

fo many inquiries in hufbandry. It is an
employment truly worthy of a country

gentleman of fortune; who, without being

folicltous about profit, commands it in a

high degree ; and lays a foundation in his

difcoveries for the abfblute fupport of thou-

fands *,

* I mufl not quit Kipfin, without obferving

{hat Mr. Crowe has a colleftion o^ piftures,

which, though r.ot fo generally known as many
others.
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I made ufe of the opportunity of being

at KipUny to view the experimental agricul-

ture of Smelts Efq; at the Leai'es ; of

which he was fo obliging as to give me the

following account. It chiefly confifts in the

culture of cabbages: he began in 1763.

That year he had two acres, upon a foil

partly fand and partly clay, mixed ; not

good land, being very binding. The feed

was fovv^n the beginning of March ; and

tranfplanted from the feed-bed into the field

in May\ which had been prepared by a

winter fallow of three ploughings, befides

harrowings. The rows were four feet

otK^rs, yet contains fome very capital pieces.

The following is a catalogue.

Bajjan. Adoration of the fhepherds. A moll

capital pifture. T1ie exprellion exceed-

ingly fine-, and tlie colours excellent.

The attitude of the Virgin is graceful

and delicate : The expreffion of her

countenance admirable, and the drapery

of the veil about her head well dtfigncd.

The boy is excellently performed •, his

attitude fine, and the bold relief of his

head incomparable ; but, like all the

children of painting, has too mnch ani-

mation in his countenance. Tlie old

man's head, who leans it on his hand, is

in a fine ftile. The figure who kneels,

and holds the afs by a rope, is extremely

well defigned •, the relief noble, and the

fpirit of the tints great. But excellently

0^4 as
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^ifunder, and 22 inches from plant to plant.

They were horfe-hced four times, befides

hand-hoeing and hand-weeding. They were

begun in November^ and lail:ed till the end

of March ; weighed, upon an average, 7 lb»

each. They wintered three fteers, feverj

milch cows, and 20 fheep. The fleers

(which were of 60 Hone) eat 1 2 flone a day

;

had them in a grafs field.

The cows eat feven ftone a day. They
never milked better in the height of the

fummer ; the butter was perfedly good, and

kept exceedingly well : But this depended

upon their eating no decayed leaves ; which

as this figure is executed in fome refpeds,

in others it is equally faulty -, it is of no

exprefTion, and the attitude moft un-

meaning. The figures by the afs, are

fomewhat expreflive, but in nothing re-

lative to the fubjecl of the pifture ^ indeed

the whol:; group of the als and the three

fhepherds is ftrangely introduced, having

fcarcely any thing to do with the bufinels

of the piece. The afs's head is furp- iz-

ingly hnifhed. The landfcape is not

pleafing.
' Upon the whole, the fpirit and relief

of the figures, with the ftrength of the

colouring, render it a moil noble picture •,

and it is not done in the coarfe blotching

flile, fo common to the pieces which pafs

Vinper the nam.e of BaJJan.

Venetian
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made the butter taftc. It kept a fortnight

perfectly good ; and the cabbages yielded

proportionally more butter from a given

quantity of milk, than from any other food.

1764.

This year Mr. Smelt cultivated four acres

upon the fame foil, which he prepared for

as before. When the ridges were formed,

a furrow was cut by a plough four inches

deep, and fprinkled with rotten dung, by

women out of bafkets, at the rate of feven

loads per acre : After this the plough turns

a furrow on each fide the drill, and covers

the dung with a fmall ridge ; laftly a wooden

;3'; t!)mO{ u. ;

Venetian Schml. Two courtezans, a brown and

a fair woman ; the latter is very fine, the

attitude and the countenance pleafing;

and the drapery good : The cxpreflion

of the light and relief flrong.

Horizonti. A large landfcape. A caflle on a

hill, with a river at the foot. Tlic trees

with the light behind them well done;

the attitudes of the figures very natural •,

and the goats well executed.

Diilo. A f^crifice. The variety and attitudes

of the figures Very well imagined ; the

light between the trunks of the trees on

the right, lively, and gives a full relief

:

1 he colours more natural than in the

other piece : Upon the Vvhole, a pleafing

pidlure,

Laca
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roller was run along the ridge to prefs the

foil ; for the plants Mr. Sfnelf has obferved

to canker, if the foil is loofe about the roots,

llie average weight per cabbage was S^ lb. ;

ufed for the fame cattle as laft year ; and

with equal fuccefs in every refpedt.

,1766.

In the year 1765, this gentleman had no

cabbages ; and found the want of them in

w^inter very great for the produdliion of fweet

frelh butter : Turnip butter is not eatable

;

and hay very apt to dry the cows; or at

beft to give but little milk. This year he

planted the fame field as ufed in 1 764 ; the

Luca Carlovarli. Four views of Ro/iie.

N' I. A quay. The attitudes, bufinefs,

varietv, and exprefllon of the figures,

good. The water natural •, and the ar-

chitetfture in a fine taile •, but the famenefs

of the colours unpleafmg.

N°. 2. The figures fpirited, the architecture

.' fine, and the general effect plcafing,

N". 3. The figures good, but the architeclure

and ruins not very picturefque.

N°. 4. Fine. The fhrubby wood, grov.^ing

out of the rock, with the light behind

it, picLurcfqu-" and pleafing ; the archi-

tedure not in the bell ftile.

Four views of Venice. The vaft variety of

the figures in thefe pictures, very well

executed and expreflive •, the architecture

minutely finifhed; the perfpc6tive ex-

cellent, and the colours pleafing.

; 2 School
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management, produd:, and ufe, nearly the

fame as laft crop.

1767.
The old cabbage field was again planted

this year ; culture, product, and ufe, the

fame as before.

1768.

This year five acres were planted, but in

the fame field as before : Management in

all refpedts the fame; they promife to be a

very profitable crop, but not equal to the

preceding ones, owing to the extreme un-^

favourablenefs of the feafon juil: after

planting.

School cf the Carrachi. A woman pointing out

two boy angels to a girl : At prefent in

two pieces. Her figure is very mafculine-,

the relief bold and fincj her left leg

almoft projects from the canvas. The
drapery is good ; and the attitudes of the

boys excellent.

Luca Giordano. Two gateways \ fine. Tlie

colours very good j and the architeclure

the fame.

Four pieces of ruins. Very fine.

Unknown, Marriage of Jofeph before the High
Prieil. Excellent. The group, attitudes,

colours, and expreffion, fine.

Tiitto. An Ecce Homo., and a Mater Dolorofa

:

Companions. The expreflion of the

countenances very great j and the finifh-

ing exquifite.

Ditto.
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Upon the whole, Mr. Smelt has found

cabbages to be a moft advantageous crop

;

of admirable ufe to all forts of cattle ; but

peculiarly io for milch cows : He is deter-

mined never to be without them for that

purpole, as the butter is found to be excel-

lent, from the conflant experience of fi many
winters : And every one will acknowledge

that a green vegetable, which will make
good butter in the depth of winter, is a moft

valuable acquifition, not to hufbandry alone,

but the convenience of all families uncon-

neded with it.

T)itto. Leda, and Banae^ companions. Moft

pleafmg ; the naked finely defigned and

very well coloured, but both their coun-

tenances are devoid of the animation of

the moment. Leda turns from her fwan

with the moft perfect indifference.

Fktnijh School. Four pieces of family bufinefs in

low life. Very expreflive and well

coloured.

R&falba. Cymon and Iphigenia. Very pleafing.

Iphigenias attitude and body finej but

the colours gone.

Unknown. Virgin and Child •, an oval. Fine.

Flemijh School. Boors at cards. Expreffive.

Unknown. Six cattle-pieces, roughly finiftied,

but well executed.

Brammante. The offering of the wifemen. The
finiftiing of this piece is very fine: but

the ideas are all thofe of a boor -, and one

of
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Befides thefe trials on cabbages, Mr.
Smelt has executed fome other experiments

which deierve particular attention. One
upon the breaking up and laying down to

grafs, is very curious.

A field of 2 2 acres, old lay, that had not

been ploughed of 40 years, was grown lb

bad, mofl'y, and hide-bound, that he de-

termined to break it up : The foil fcemingly
gravel, but found from experiment to be of
a marley nature. It was all pared and
burnt, in April and Alay 1 766, as thin as

poflible
;

ploughed once, and fown with

of the necks is twifled even to paining

the eye.

Unknowji. Three fmall landlcapes •, companions.
The center one fpirited and well finilhed.

Scarlatti. A madman's brains. This is truly,

phrenfy embodied.

Viviano. Landfcape. Very fine ; the colours

elegant, and the perfpeciive light, through
the rock pifturelque.

Unknown. Four Imall cattle-pieces on copper.

The colours very fine, and the defign

fpirited.

Ditto. Landfcape ; the flight into Egypt.

Excellent.

Bitto. Landfcape j a hermit's cave. The rocks

and trees very wild and finej and the

light through the cavities natural and
piclurefque.

Jan. Steeu. Two fmall landfcapes. Pleafmg.

Unkncwn.
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turnips. The crop was eat ofF by flieep, by
the middle of April. It was then ploughed
thrice level, and harrowed feven or eight

times, till quite fmooth. It was then Town
with barley, feven pecks to the acre ; and
alfo with 12 lb. of white clover, 4 lb. of rib

grafs, and 4 lb. of trefoile. The crop of

barley turned out very great; for five quar-

ters per acre were fold ; befides the fcreenings

and the tythe which was taken in kind
;

this is an immenfe crop. In 1768, it was
mowed, but not till the latter end of July.

that the feeds might be quite ripe. The hay
was flacked; the flack contained 200 fquare

Unknown. Two pieces oil copper : One a wild

romantic wood, trunks of trees, (jjc.

The other, rocks by the fea.—»The lalt

pleafing ; the colours of both fine.

Borgog-none. Two battle pieces. Done in his wild

rough manner, but exceedingly fpirited.

Unkr.ozvn. A cat's and a grey-hound's head:

The latter exquifite.

Ditto. Dogs and dead game : Good. Their
poltures fine.

i)itto. Diana -, mod admirable finifliing

:

Nothing more exquifite than the naked

;

but incomplete where it ought to be moft

highly touched.

Ditto. Saturn and Ops. Ditto. Exceeding fine.

Ditto. Paris and the three goddeffes. Exquifite

finilhing: Their attitudes varied, and

the naked elegant.

Unkncwn.
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yards, and Mr. S7nelt calculates that a iquare

yard weighs 14 ftonc, which makes it 17
ton locwt.—The after-grafs in one month
has maintained 22 beafts, and will maintain

them a month or fix weeks longer.

It is of particular confequence to know
experimentally, that thefe grades will, with-

out the affiftance of hay feeds, make a good

pafture : The hufbandry of fowing them
muft be far better than the chance medley
of a hay loft.

Buckwheat as a manure this very fenfible

cuUivator has tried. He plou2:hed nine acres

in, in full flower ; a very fine thick crop

:

Unkmzvn. Hercules and 'Dejanira. Incomparably

finiflicd.

Ditto. Seven pieces of fruit, «oV. Pleafing.

Ditto. A filh-piece, excellent.

Ditto. Ditto and cellery. Ditto.

Ditto. Another of fifli. Ditto.

Ditto. Two cattle-pieces. Very pretty.

Ditto. Woman with two children.

Diit04 A Mazdalen. Attitude and colours,

moft pleafmg and delicate.

Ditto. Cupid and Pfyche. Incomparably finilhed-

Ditto. Pan and Cyrinx. Fine.

Ditto. Venus and a deeping Cupid. Exceedingly

fine finifliing, cxprelTion and attitudes,

Brughle. Two figures with fruit and fowls, i^c. ijJc.-

moll capital. The hen in the bafket is

abfolute life; the boldnefs of the relief

one would think beyond the power of,

paint

;
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It was mown and turned in diredlv. In three

weeks it was quite gone; but the foil had no
appearance of blacknefs nor richnefs, nor

did it Hghten it. It was fown with rye ; a

good crop, but not better than common,
without any manure at all.

Mr. Smelt^s method of curing old hide-

bound mofly grafs, is by harrowing with a

common harrow, loaded with a weight : It

requires four horfes, and cuts an inch and a

half, or two inches deep. It fhould go both

ways acrofs the field. This operation alone

will improve it greatly ; but if you add a

fprinkling of grafs-feeds, and fome well-

paint ; for the hollownefs of the bafket,

and the reprtft^nta' ion of fpace between

the twigs and the hen, incomparably done.

The ducks alfo excellent. The colouring

of the whole pifturc ilrong and natural.

But the vacancy, the unmeaning inanity

of the woman's countenance, beyond con-

ception. In fome fubjedbs where ideotifm

was wanted, flie would figure nobly.

Hanihal Carrache. An old woman fitting in her

chair and reeling;. The cxurefTion of this

piece is furprizingly great. The face and

hands moil incomparably done they

are nature itfelf— the drapery a molt

true imitation -, the attitude eafy and

natural : In one word, the whole piece

greatly executed.

Unknown. Two Venetian Gondoliers at cards.

Great flrength of expreffion.

Gifolphi.
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rotted manure, It will then totally deilroy

the mofs, and be attended with very great

profit.

This gentleman has generally had three-

fourths of an acre of potatoes every year, for

thefe ten years. His method of cultivating

them is this; he manures for them with

four loads of long dung, to lighten rather

than enrich. He fets them in rows 1 5 inches

afunder, and ten inches from fet to fet, in

the furrows after the plough. Tliofe which

have more than one eye he flices ; 15 bu-

fhels plant an acre; and the end of Jlpril

is the time he uiiially performs it in. When
jufl: up, the ridges are harrowed down, and

Gifolphi, Two pieces of architedlure. Very fine.

The two figures with fpears wonderfully

fpirited.

Holbein. Portrait of Count Bragadino, a Venetian

nobleman. Fine.

School of Raphael. Virgin and Child. The
common attitude, but very graceful and

fine.

Lely. King Charles II. The frame cut out of

the royal oak •, and the king's pi ivy feal

upon it; viz. a Cupid drawn in a car

by a lion and a goat ; under it written

Charlotte Litchfield.

Ditto. Lady LitclfiMd.

K'aeller. Earl of Litchfield^

Ditto. Lord treafurer Godolphin.

Ditto. The Great Duke of Marlborough.

Vol, IL R thca
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tlien thrown irp again with the plough.

While growing, they are kept clean from
weeds. The procla6l has been, upon
an average, lOo bulhcls from the three

roods.

Thefc very well dcfigned and accurately

executed experiments arc luch, that every

underftanding reader will join with me in

acknowledging their merit. It is to be re-

gretted that this gentleman did not apply

more of his farm to experimental agriculture,

for this fpecimen proves thejuftnefs of his

ideas of correcft farming.

The Leafes is a hea.utiiu\firmc ornee. The
fituation is very hue, commanding a moft

extenfive and lively profpcfft, and Mr. Sme/t

has ornamented it with much tafle.

Another little excurfion from Kiplin w^as

to Hornbycajiley the feat of the earl of Hoi-

dcr)iejje ; now receiving great additions and
improvements : It will be an excellent, con-

venient, and agreeable houfe; commands a

moll noble prolpedl of the whole country

in front, the environs abounding with ca-

pabilities of all kinds. But one uncom-
mon circumflance fliould not be forgotten :

It is true magnificence : All the by-roads

through his lordlliip's eflate are admirably

good, iupcrior to moft turnpikes, and all

done at his own expcnce. Too much can-

not be faid in praife of fuch a conducfl : It

is noble.

Near
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Near the caftle, obfcrving fom€ grals-

fields more level than eommon in this

country, (for moll of them are in ridge and

furrow) and enquiring the reafon, I found

they were of his lordihip's doing, and

in a very complete manner. The land

was fallowed for tv/o years, then fown

with grafles alone, and the firil crop left to

rot iipon the ground; that is, three years

w^ere employed in gaining the grafs : But

fuch methods are much too expennve to be

imitated any where *»

* * }?

This was the account I received of the

laying thofe fields to grafe, ; but the intelli-

gence was wholly a m.ifiake: However, I

let it ftatid as it was, that the follovv'ing

* I returned to Kipiin by Kirl^y, one of the

feats of Willia7n Aislabie^ Efq-, of Sliidk)\ and the

grounds greatly ornamented by him. They
chiefiy confift of a range cf high land, winding

through a large valley, the edge of it planted,

and temples, ^c. built at thole points v/hich

command the bell views ; At the bottom a llream

winds in a beautiful manner and forms fcveral

cafcades : The principal profpedl is from a temple •

about the middle of tdc plantation ; trom which

you look down upon the river very piclurcfqucly,

and cdmmarid a very noble prcfpedt over a fine

country, beautifully variegated with woods,

villages, fcatter.d houfes, incloiures, i^c-

R 2 expla-
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explanation may be the better iinderftood.

The earl of Holder?2eJ]c did me the lionour

of communicating the real ftate of the cafe

in a letter, vvhich he alfo allows me to in-

fert here ; I do it with the utmoft fatisfadion,

not only from its corredting an error of

confequence, but becaufe it is a piece full of

mafterly obi'ervations ; and difplays the moft

accurate knowledge of the principles and

pradice of agriculture.

*' Sir, Sion Hill^ Dec. 8th, 1769.
" The entertainment and inftrudtion I

found in reading your former publications,

made me impatient to perufe the Six Months
^our\ and 1 naturally turned to that part of

the book, w^herein mention is made of fome
poffeffions of mine. Had I known of your

intention of vifiting the north of England^

(for your advertifement never reached me)
I would have contributed my mite to the

fuccefs of a projed, undertaken upon fuch

publick fpirited motives, and which you are

fo well able to execute, either by meeting

you at Hornby myfelf, or by providing you
*with an intelligent guide, as I think you
would have found fomething there worth
your obfervation. The information you re-

ceived concerning fome fields that I had
l:nd to grafs, is fo imperfect, that I beg to

trouble you with a few lines, to fet that

matter in a fairer light.

The
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The foil of the fields in queftion is ftrong,

deep, and found, a mixture of clay and

gravel, with many large ftones, tough and
difficult to work ; they had been in tillage

time immemorial, never crofs-ploughed,

and four exhaufting crops taken, to one ill

managed fallow, lime conitantly laid on as

manure, in large quantities, which had in-

creafed the natural tenacious quality of the

foil to fuch a degree, as to require uncom-
mon fa-ength, both of team and tackle, to

get through it. With fuch m.anagement,

it is needlefs to tell you, the land was over-

run with weeds ; thofe even v/ere fo ftunted,

as evidently to demonftrate its impoverilhcd

Hate. The ftubble had been injudiciouHy

broke up, in a wet feafon, in fpring, and a

fecond ploughing in Aiignjl^ ferved only to

tumble huge and unbroken clods from one
fide of the furrow to another : This, Sir,

was the firfl: fummer fallow you heard of,

and under thefe circumilances I entered at

Michaelmas 1759.
As foon as harrows could be of fervice,

very heavy ones were employed, and the

land laid up in ridges for the vs-^inter ; in

1 760, they veere exceedingly well ploughed,

in dry weather in February^ and well

vvTought, by a good ploughman fent from
hence, till Midjummer \ when, though five

times ploughed, and 17 times harrowed, I

ftill found them foul, and far from fine ; fo

R 3 that
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that a fecond fallow (if the firft deferves the

name of one) appears to me the only means

of recovering land, that had been fo exr

ceedingly ill ufed : Accordingly it was

fummer and winter fallowed ; couch, and

other trumpery that efcaped the harrow,

picked by hand, the large Itones cleared off,

and fowed in fpring 1763, with white clover,

rib-grafs, yellow trefoil, and common hay-

feed, iDithout corn ; a method / approve mid

pracJife in all cira-^fnftances^ but which was
abfolutely neceflary in fields impoverifhed

by Ho many crops of grain.

The produce was eat off by horned

cattle, the land having firfl: been fuffi-

ciently rolled ; the fields were well manured
Vv'ith liable dung that winter, and have been

ever fince, and continue to be excellent

paftures.

Some hundred acres of that eftate were
in a fimilar exhaufted flate, foils different;

many of them of a lighter kind, had not

received {0 much detriment by the frequent

ufe of lime. Between the years 1759? and

1766, I have laid them all down with

different management, according to circum-

ftances ; and upon re-letting them, have

found all the advantages you mention in

your Farmer*s Letters^ p. 151, and 152.

I muff add, that thev were all laid down
'Without corn ; nor have I any reafon to re-

pent of that management,
I fhall
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I fliall rejoice at an opportunity of con-

verfing with you, upon farming afiairs

;

and am, with great truth and regard,

SIR,

Your moft obedient humble fervant,

H O L D E R >: E S S E.

P. S. It is much to be lamented, that the

proper ufe of fo excellent a manure as lime

is not better underftood ; in great quantities

it is certainly detrimental to heavy foils.

His Lordlhip in this letter accounts for

his condudl in the clearell and moil rational

manner, nor can there remain a doubt of
the excellence of the huihandry. The foil,

it is evident, was in no order to lay down
the firft year ; in which cafe good manage-
ment certainly required another fallow.—

.

But the peculiar circumftance of thefe fields

having been exhaufled, not only by common
bad hulbandry, but alfo an improper ufe of
lime, Isdccifive; for two fuch agents united,

are enough to ruin the bell of foils 5 and
muft undoubtedly render fach fpirited huf-

bandry as here applied, doubly necelTary.

HIsLordihip's remark on the immoderate

ufe of lime, is extremely juft : The farmers

in the north apply it without bounds: did

they but confider its nature, they would
R 4

'
not
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not ruin (o much land by it. Lime certainly

is a mere liimiihis^ even its diflolvent quality-

can be called by no other name: If the foil

is rich and well cultivated, lime is of great

fcrvice in forcing the ea'-th to yield its

fertility ; but if the foil is poor or badly

cultivated, its exertions are beyond the tone

of the earth ; and forcing too much, when
it has nothing to adt upon, reduces the foil

to a far worfe flate than is in the power of the

greatefl: floven to do, without the ufe of

fuch TiJIhnulus, The vileft hufbandry will

not reduce land to a caput mortmim^ unlefs

lime is ufed ; but with that afiiftance you

may nearly reach it.—The extreme excel-

lence of lime on a certain foil, which cannot

be over limed, ftrongly proves the truth of

this obfervation : It is the black peat-earth,

which being an abfolute dunghill, the lime

has always plenty of vegetable food to work

on. Upon the fame principle, I fhould

think, lime might be fafely ufed on grafs-

land ; for turf being always acquiring riches,

the lime cannot be v/ithout the fame food.

Upon arable land the great point is therefore

to proportion the lime to the dung, or other

rich manures ; the better your land is, the

more you m.ay lime; inftead of which, Lord

Holder?!cf[c\ tenants (and too many others)

limed in proportion to the poverty they

brought on the foi] ; the confcquence of
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which muft be the total ruin of it; until

a better fyftem took place.

As I leave this place to-morrow, intend-
ing to take Swmton ncxi in my rout, through
the towns of Bedale and Mafiam^ I fhall

conclude this letter. Believe me ever to

remain, ^c, ^c.

Kiflln,
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LETTER XL

WILLIAM DANBY, Efquire, of

Su'hitoji^ has enabled me to give

the following account of the hufbandry

about that place.

The foil confifts chiefly of loam and gra-

vel ; lets from 8 J. to 25 J. /i^r acre. (Thefe

are the old lands, not the moorfide farms

;

of them hereafter.)

Farms rife from 5 /, to 40 /. a year, fome

few of 60/. Their courfes are,

I. Fallow—2. Wheat—3. Beans.

Another

:

I. Fallow—2. Wheat—3. Oats.

Another :

I. Fallow—2. Barley—3. Turnips.

This is the cart before the horfe.

For wheat they plough four or five times,

fow from nine to eleven pecks, about Mi-
chaelmas^ and reckon the average crop two

quarters and a half. They plough three

times f^.r barley, fow from 10 to 12 pecks

in Aprily and gain at a medium the fame

quantity as of wheat. For oats they give

but one ftirring, fow four bufhels and a

half in March^ and reckon the mean crop

2 at
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nt three quarters. They give but one earth

for beans, few as much as of oats, the end

of February or the beginning of Marchy

broadcafh; never hoe; the crop two quarters

;

ufe them for horfes and hogs, and alfo grind

them into meal, for cows and fatting cattle.

They plough but once for peafe, fow nine

or ten pecks in March ; the crop the fame

as of beans. They give four or five earths

for rye, fow lo pecks, as foon as the wheat

is in the ground, and reap upon an average

20 bufhels.

For turnips they give four ploughings,

fow them the end of May or beginning of

yune\ it is known among the farmers that

fuch a practice as hoeing exills, and fome of

them begin to talk a little of it, but very

few have pradlifed it. The average value

per acre 2 /. ioj'. They feed them off with

fheep, ufe them for milch cows, and the

finifhing fatting oxen that have had the

fummer's grafs.

They plough once or twice for rape, fow

it the end oljiily^ never feed it ; the average

crop of feed four quarters : Sow wheat after

it. They knovv^ nothing of clover.

In the management of their manure, they

are very little attentive to the raiung large

quantities in the farm-yard ; for they never

chop the ftubbles, and feed all their hay in

the fields. Their principal dependance is

upon lime, of which they lay from one to

two
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two and a half chaldrons per acre, at the ex-

pence of 8 J-. a chaldron, befides the leading.

The improvement lafts good for two crops ;

But unlefs it is laid on very early, it does

better for the fecond than the firft. Some
farmers, much more fpirited then the reft,

mix it with earth ; a chaldron to fix

or eight loads of good loam : They lead

it hot out of the kiln. Hack it, and then

mix it. They leave it three or four months,

and then adding foine dung to the heap,

turn it over all together a fecond tim^.

They lay it upon grafs land at the rate of

thirty three-horfe cart loads an acre : and

find the improvement very great : This is

certainly excellent hufbandry, and cannot

be too much commended.

Good grafs lets from 20 s. to 25 J. an acre

:

It is ufed chiefly for the dairy; one acre and

an half they reckon fufficient for keeping

a cow through the fummer, or feven flieep.

Their breed of cattle is the fhort horned,

which they reckon much the befl:. The
annual produd of a cow 5/. and four gallons

of milk a day the average quantity. To
ten cows they keep three or four fwine.

A dairy maid can take care of 10 or 12.

The winter food is chiefly hay, (very little

ftrav/) and each cow in general eats two

good acres. Till calving they keep them

in the field, but in the houfe afterwards.

The fummer joift from 20s, to 25.f. The
caive,s

y*
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<^alves for the butcher fuck a month, but

for rearing only lo days.

Their flocks of fheep rife from 20 to 60

;

the profit they reckon at ioj-. each. They
keep them through the winter upon hay
and turnips, befides grafs. The fummer
joill is 5 J", and the winter the fame. To
keep them through April and part of May
they reckon worth Gd.z. week. The average

fleece four pounds and an half.

In tillage, they reckon three horfes and
two oxen, or five horfes, neceflary for the

management of 50 arable acres. They ufe

four horfes, and four horfes and two oxen
in a plough, which do fcarcely an acre a

day. Five fliillings per acre the price of
ploughing ; and the common depth of ftir-

ring about five inches.

The annual expence of a horfe, fhoeing

included, they calculate at 7/. The fummer
joift is 45 J-, and that of winter is, 6cf. a

week. The v^^inter food of their oxen is

ftraw, on v^^hich they work them, but in

fpring the)^ give them fome hay v/ith it.

Oxen they reckon much the fieadiell

draught, and to plough the land the befl:,

but horfes are more liked in general.

—

The time of breaking up the ftubbles

for a fallow various, but never before

Chrift7nas,

They know nothing of cutting ftraw into

chaff,

in
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In the hiring and flocking of farms they

reckon 250/. requifite for one of 50/. a year.

Land fells from 35 to 45 years purchafe.

Eftates are all either very little, under 30 /.

a year, or very large.

Tythes are generally compounded, 2s.

an acre for all the arable.

Poor rates 2d, to 5 d. in the pound, at

MaJJjcun 10 d. The employment, fpinning

of woriled ; a woman earns, if induilrious,

6d. or 8</. a day. All drink tea.

The farmers carry their corn fix or eight

miles.

The general oeconomy of the country

will be feen from the following fketches

of farms.

100 Acres in all

50 Grafs
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Another :

250 Acres in all 30 Sheep

50 Arable 2 Men
200 Grafs \ Boy

£.80 Rent I Makl
6 Horfes 2 Labourers

4 Oxen 2 Ploughs
10 Cows 2 Carts.

15 Young cattle

LABOUR.
In harveft, 26 .r. or 28/. and board and

lodging.

In hay-time, a mower 30 j-. a month, and
board and lodging.

In winter, 6 <^. a day and board.

Mowing grafs, 2 s. per acre.

Firft man's wages, 10/. to 13/.

Next ditto, 7/.

Boy of I o or 12 years, 3 /.

Dairy maids, 5 /.

Other maids, 3/. loj". to 4/. 41.

Women, per day, in harveft, 10 d, to i j".— in hay-time, 7 d. or 8 d.— in winter, 6 d,

IMPLEMENTS, &c.

Very few waggons ; but the price 25/.

A cart, 10/.

A plough, 20 J-.

A harrow, 1 1 x.

A wooden
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A wooden roller, i /. ij".

A ftone ditto, zLzs.
A fcythe, 4 s,

A fpade, 4/.

Shoeing, is. 6d,

PROVISIONS, ^c.

Cheefe, - - 2d,

Butter, - - 8 22 ounces.

Beef, - - 3

Mutton, - 3

Veal, - - 3

Pork, - - 3A

Milk, - - -^d. 3l pint and a half.

Potatoes, - 3 T(^. a peck.

Turnips, - 3 ditto.

Candles, - 6

»

Soap, - - 7
Labourer's houfe rent, 15 J", to 40 J.

firing, 1 5 J.

• tools, 6 J".

BUILDING.
Bricks, lis. per 1000.

Oak timber, i i". 2 t/.

Adi, I s.

Elm, 10^.

Mafon/>^r day, 10 d.

Carpenter, 20^^.

A thatclier, i /. 6 d.

Stone walling in mortar.

Fence

J

1
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Fence walls, is, 6 d. per rood.

Houfe ditto, 3 j". 6 d. per rood.

Farm houfes of flone and Hate.

But befides this common hufbandry, there

Is in this neighbourhood another, which is

that of the farms called the moor-fidc ones.

Thefe are tra£ts of land that haVe in procefs

of time been inclofed from the moors, and

thrown into fmall farms : But I fhould ob-

ferve, that fcarce any of the inclofures have

been made of late years j they are all old

farms. Many of them contain very large

fields of mxoorland, an hundred acres and

upw^ards in a field, that are all over-run

with ling, &c, &c. in as w^ild a flate as

any moor, and differing from it in nothing

but in being inclofed and yet the

jQovenly occupiers have fcarce any idea of

cultivating them..

The foil of thefe farms is various, but

confifts in general of light loams, fome fandy,

fome inclinable to gravel, and much of it

black moory earth reduced to loam by a

feries of culture. Their mananrement is in

general to change it from grafs to arable,

and the contrary, except the belt ofthe grafs

which is kept luch conftantly. Their me-
thod of breaking up is all by paring and

burning, which is done in common at the

expence of 16 j". 6ci. per acre. The firft crop

they take is turnips, which are worth upon
an average 40 s. an acre, but they are never

Vol.11. S hoed;
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hoed: They lime, one chMron per acre, for

this crop. Next they fow oats, of which

they get 60 huiheh per acre; then potatoes,

of which about 120 bufhels per acre ; after

tliefe they fow oats again, and lay down to

grafs with them. But this is ail relative to

land they find in culture, for fcarce any fpirit

prevails among them of breaking up the

uncultivated.

One of Mr. Dani?y^s tenants, however,

Ljightfoot by name, has fhewed in one or

two inftances fomewhat more attention to

improvements than the general herd. He
has cultivated cabbages for four years,

winter fallows the land for them, and fets

the rows three feet afunder, and the plants

22 inches ; he finds them, both in quantity

and ufe, far beyond turnips ; values all he
has had at 6 /. an acre. I afked him what
he would take for the prefent year's crop

of three acres ; he replied, he would not

fell them at all. Would you take 10/. an
acre ? " 'Tis a deal of money," replied

he, " but I would not part with them at

" all." An anfwer, in the mouth of a

common farmer, and that a little one too,

after four years experience, decifive with

mc in refped: to the value of cabbages.

He cultivates potatoes conftantly, plants

14 bufhels ^tv acre, and gains 200.

A moft excellent manure he has found
out, which is a compoft of bog earth and

lime

;
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lime ; he has iifed it for fome time, and

finds that nothing anfwers fo well.

Mr. Lightfoot keeps fourteen cows, of

which he makes 40 firkins of butter, befides

cheefe enough for his family, the price 25 j*

a firkin. If no cheefe is made, he has from
fix to nine pounds of butter a week per cow.

But the objed: much the moft w^orthy of

attention in this country, is the immenfe
tra£t of moors which back it to the weft-

ward. Mr. Danby poffefTes feveral thoufands

of contiguous acres, which do not yield

him a tenth part as many farthings a year.

And among his neighbours, the Duke of

Bolton^ the Earl of Litchjicid^ Lord Brucej

^x.AiJlabie^ and Mr. Tork^ likewife poiTefs

vaft tracts of thefe wafte lands which call fo

loudly for improvement.

As I was particularly attentive to all the

accounts I could gain of thefe moors, and

rode over and examined them feveral times,

I can lay an account of them before you,

which is perfectly genuine.

I divide them into the follovv^ing- forts.

Firji^ The dry moors, to appearance almofl:

covered with grit flone, many of them
very large. The fpontaneous growth,

ling of various height, from one foot

to three. The foil a light black moory
earth, from 10 inches to a yard deep,

and under that a channelly fandy

gravel.

S 2 Second.
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Second^ The fame in all refpeds as the pre-

ceding, except the itones which are

but lew, and fcarce futiicient to build

the walls for inclofing.

Third, A dry black moory foil as before.

The fpontaneous growth, ling, whins>

and brakes.

Fourth, The fame foil, but the fpontaneous

growth, whins and brakes.

Fifth, A dry foil of a lighter colour, and

fome of the abovementioned black

earth: The fpontaneous growth, a

benty kind of gralfy turf. I know not

how to defcribe it. In the north they

call the foil that bears it white land,

alfo the fame foil yielding that pro-

duction, and whins and brakes at the

fame time.

Sixth, Very wet boggy moors, out of

which peat is dug. The fpontaneous

growth fcarce any thing but ftraggling

ftinted ling.

Seventh, Ditto, but the fpontaneous growth

turf (whiteland) alone.

Eighth, Dry found light loam of various

depths, from one foot to five ; the

fpontaneous growths, common grafs

alone, or grafs and whins, or brakes.

I am fenfiblc that more divifions might

be made of thcfe foils ; but the above will

be fuflicient to explain my meaning. The
wet and dry moors it may be fuppofed vary

in
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in degree by gradation, until it may be

difficult to pronounce whether they are

xvet or dry : And the fpontaneous growths

intermix in the fane manner; but the above

charadteriftics are to be underftood as mark-
ing principally the nature of the land.

All the fcone hitlierto difcovered is of a

very foft gritty nature, that cuts eaiier than

wood : No lime-ftone.

The experimental knowledge of the na-

ture of thele foils is yet but in its infancy :

The moor-fide farmers have done fcarce any
thing; but another fource of fome valuable

information muft not be overlooked.

A thin feam of coal is found under thefe

extenfive waftes and wilds. Mr, Danby has

a colliery upon the ^A^^ of his moors, which

employs many hands. The cottages of the

colliers, are fcattered about at no great

diftance. Each had at firft a fmall garden,

which, from the great forefight and refined

politicks (for I can give the condud: no
other name) of their landlord, grew into

Jittle farms.

Miners in general, I might almoil fay

univerfally, are a moil tumultuous, flrady

fet of people, greatly impatient of controul,

very infolent, and much void of common
induftry. Thofe employed in the lead

mines of Craveriy and in many colleries,

can fcarcely, by any means, be kept to the

performance of a regular bufmefs ; upon the

S 3 leaft
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leaft dlfguft, they quit their fervice, and try

another. No bribes can tempt them to any
induftry after the firft performance of their

ftated work, which leaves them half the day

for idlenefs, or rioting at the alehoufe.

^r.Danby partaking of thefe inconve-

niences in common with his neighbours,

ftruck upon a remedy which fufficiently

difplays his knowledge of human nature.

" If," faid he, " I can give thefe fel-

lows a better notion of a local property and
happinefs, I fhall gain a power over them,
which I can eafily turn to their good, and
the benefit of their families, as well as to

my own convenience."—He executed the

thought, and it has fucceeded to admiration.

Obferving fome of the men (that had a

little induftry in them,) to cultivate their

gardens better than their comrades, he made
them an offer of inclofmg from the moor a

field for each, contiguous to their gardens,

that they might raife their own corn inftead

of buying it. Which was accordingly done,

and 370 additional rent taken for it.

Two or three tolerable examples had
great eff'eds ; By degrees, others applied

for the fame favour, which was always
readily granted ; and, in the courfe of fome
years, very few of the cottages remained
vrithour a field adjoining. The hufbandry
m them was nothing very accurate, but it

wri'; of great fervice to the families, and it

ar^fwered
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anfwered their landlord's pnrpofe of render-

ing them more dependant, though at the

fame time more happy. One fellow arofe

among them, (of whom more hereafter)

who fet them an example of much better

hufbandry, infomuch that now there is not

a collier without his farm ; each from three

or four to 20 acres of land. Moft of them
keep a cow or two, and a galloway : iaife

the corn, &c. they eat ; are well fed, well

cloathed, induftrious and happy. Their time

is fpent at home inftead of the alehoufe :

—

thofe young fellows, who formerly were

riotous and debauched, now maiTy, fettle,

and become the honeft fathers of a laborious

and valuable race of children. Nothing is

fo much defired as a little farm ; ^hich,

being a reward for induftry and fobriety,

becomes an incitement to a continued good

behaviour : And by this well-conceited con-

dud:, the whole' colliery, from being a fcene

of idlenefs, infolcnce, and riot, is converted

into a well-ordered and decently-cultivated

colony : It is become a feminary of induRry

;

and a fource of population.——Great is the

merit of being {0 offended .11 vicious habits

as to determine their eradication,—to projed:

a fcheme of reformation, as beneticiai to the

public as himielf, to condu(5t it through

all the difficulties of overcoming and

changing human nature herfelf-- to con-

vert a dcii of thieves and rafcals into houefl

S 4 and
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and induftrious fubje6ts;—this was effeded

by Mr. Danby^ and without the violence of

a Sixtus

:

he planned with the fagacity

of a Mac/jidvel, and executed with the hur

inanity of a 'Trajan.

But to return to the point in queftion.

Looking over fome of the fields of thefe

colliers, and afking them after their pro-

duds, I found they all break up their land

by paring and burning, and fow turnips

upon it ; fometimcs raifmg them as large as

a man's head ; Oats the next crop, of

which they get from 40 bufhels upwards

;

66 builiels have been gained from half an

acre: 120 bufhels of potatoes they fre-

quently raife upon the very worft land.

Thev iikewife fow wheat, D^e, and maflin,

and get very good crops. But all lay down
to grafs as foon as proper. They lime it

well. Mr. Danby is at the expence of wal-

ling in any quantity of the moor in fields

contiguous to their farms, provided all their

former land is well cultivated. They have

it feveral years for nothing, but afterv/ards

pay a trifting rent, that they may not grafp

at more than they can cultivate after their

day's work in the mines is over.

The beft intelligence I gained was of

'James Crofts one of the colliers. But this

man deferves a more particular attention.

Thirteen years ago he began his huf-^

bandry by taking an acre of moor, which

2 he
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he pared and burnt, spread three chaldrons

of lime among the aihes, and fowed it v.ith

oats, of wliich he got but an indifferent crop.

He next threw in three more chaldrons,

planted half of itwitli potatoes, and fowed

the other half with mail in ; the crops

middling. He then limed it again, fowed

it with oats, the crop 35 bufhels. After

another liming, fowed it with oats, and

gained 50 bulhels. Next he limed it again,

and fowed half of it with barley, and planted

the other half with potatoes ; the crops but

indifferent. He then limed it again, and

fowed oats once more, of which he got 40
bufhels ; with thefe oats he fowed hay feeds,

all he could get together or procure, which

was 36 bufhels. After the oats were oif,

he mixed fome lime and earth together and

fpread over the land : The grafs came very

finely, and has been exceeding good ever

fmce, and improving every year, it is now
worth 20 J", an acre : I viewed it attentively,

and think it well worth that rent.

This firfl effay Vs^as very fpirited, but not

carried on upon principles which can be

altogether approved of: Indeed it could not

be expeded that a poor collier fhould ftrike

at once, and wichout any experience, into

an accurate and correct hufbandry.

His next effort was upon an addition of

eight acres, which however were too much
for him to improve at once, but he effected

it
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it all by degrees. Thefe acres were exceeding

iloney, fo that after a diviiion by walls built

out ot them, many remained ; one acre coft

him two months to clear and fill up the

holes. Some fingle flones required near a

week. Laborious as the work was, he com-
p'cted it by degrees, and pared and burnt

tlie foil : He threw thefe lands into a better

husbandry (though not totally defenfible)

than what he ufed before. His method was

to fow turnips upon the pared and burned

land, after liming two chaldrons per acre,

which coils, by the time it is on the land,

14 J-. kid. 2i chaldron. The turnips are ge-

nerally worth from 20 x. to 3 ox. an acre.

He draws and fcatters them on his grafs for

his cows and young cattle.

After the turnips he ploughs four times,

lays on two chaldrons per acre more of lime,

and fows oats, eight bufhels per acre ; the

crop varies from 40 to 60 bufhels.

After thefe oats, he fows four more fuc-

ceflive crops of them ; for each of which he

ploughs three or four times, and alfo limes

at the rate of two chaldrons per acre. The
average of thefe crops is 40 bufhels ^^r acre.

With the laft he lays down to grafs, by fow-

ing plenty of hay feeds.

This has been his general courfe, but

fometimes he has fown rye, of which he

generally gets 32 bufhels per acre. Potatoes

he has regularly cultivated; fets them in rows

two
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two feet afunder, and one foot in tlie rows
;

in which manner 13 bulhels plant an acre

;

the mean produce is 158 hufhels.

Two years ago, he took in eight acres

more, on which he is now hard at work.
It is aftonlfliing with what perfeverance he
attacks the moft enormous ftones, cutting

them in pieces, carrying them away, and
then bringing mold to fill the holes up ; and
he has fuch an idea of neatnefs, that he will

not pafs one.

He has five acres of grafs ; his manage-^

ment of which is very good : He lays all the

dung he can raife upon it, mixed well with
lime ; and fometimes with good earth. And
this dreffmg he repeats every third year,

without ever failing. His ftock of cattle is

three milch cows, a heifer and his galloway;

their winter food hay, turnips, and ftraw.

Two acres of commonly improved grafs

(from moors) he reckons fufficienttolummer-

feed a cow, but an acre and an half of his

will do. He makes 6 lb, of butter per cow
per week, 24 ounces to the lb. for three

months, and 4 lb. the reft of the fummer.
And each of his cows eat an acre of hay in

the winter. He has not yet had enough of

his own for them, buying fome, but hopes

foon to efFe6t that.

Befides the mere hufbandry of his fields,

he has done fomething in the ornamental

way ; having almoft fiirrqunded two of his

clofes
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clofes With a young plantation of firs and

other trees, which thrive extremely welL

Attentive to eveiy objrdb that can render

his little farm either profitable, convenient,

or a^eeable—he has with no flight trouble

dirciled a Httle rill of water from the moors

throT:gh his fields; by which means he not

only has w^ater in every field for his cattle,

but can alfo water fome of his grafs, and
thereby fertilize it much.

Were I to dwell upon every circumftance

of this collier's hufbandry, I fhould be

afraid of tedioufiiefs, but I f all not conclude

without attempting to give you fome idea

of the M A N, as well as hisfir -^k

I have fhewn you how he has managed
for feveral years above nine acres of land,

much of it always in tillage, and fome con-

flantly frelh breaking up, and improving

:

^We have found him cropping his land

feveral years fucceflively, (a practice though

bad, yet of increafing labour) never fov/ing

any without a previous ample liming, and

three or four ploughings ; adding to his

cultivated land, by perftd:ly clearing the

frefh foil from all ftones, fome of them of an
enormous fize, of many tons weight ; and
by paring and burning, in the moft fpirited

and laborious manner. When you con-

fider thcfe circumflances, and that at the

fame time he has had the courage to attack

eight acres more, will you not conclude

he
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fee has received much ailiflance eidvcr of

money or labour ; or that many favouriibls

circumftances hiiherto unrelated have en-

abled him to make fuch advances in fo

fpirited a condud:.

But the very contrary of all this is the

cafe. His work in the collieiy has been

regular, equal in every refpedl to the other

men, and in fome fuperior: His hour of

going to the mine is 12 o'clok at night, the

work and time of meals are over at nooa

the next day. The remainder is all he has

had to perform what I can fcarcely call lefs

than wonders : Nor has he ever received the

leaft aflSftance of any kind, or ever expended

one iliiliing in hiring the labour of another

man. The quantity of lime he has laid on

his land is very great, and much more than

what is commonly ufed by the neighbouring

farmers ; the number of ploughings lie has

given his fields is equally fuperior ; and yet

ail this labour has been performed with a

lingle galloway; the iime brought Hx
miles. It is aftonifhing v^^hat a fpirit of

perfeverance muft have actuated this extra-

ordinary man, to execute, with fuch flight

en,8:ines, works that will put many farmers

wich teams to the blulh.

Some alTiftance in weeding potatoes in

harveft, &c. and fuch flight work, he has

received from his family ; but you may
fuppofe it not conhderable, when I tell you

that.
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that, of four or five children, he has only

one fon about 14 years of age, who works
with him conllantly in the colliery.

From the time of leaving off work in the

mine, till that of flceping, he has regularly

fpcnt in unremitted labour in his farm :

Since his beginning he has never had more
than four hours fleep, and, of moon-light

or bright ftar-light nights, feldom fo much.
The regular fevcre fatigue of the colliery

has not been fufficient to bow down the

fpirit of this poor fellow;— he applies the

remainder of the day, and even fteals from
the night, to profecute his favourite works
of hufbandry— that is, to make up his hours

of work TWENTY, out of the twenty-four.

Such a condudt required a genius of a

peculiar caft. Daring in his courage, and
fpirited in his ideas, the moft extenfive plans

are neither too vaft nor too complicated to

be embraced with facility by his bold and

comprehenfive imagination. With a pene-

tration that fees the remoteft difficulty, a

prudence and firmnefs of mind that removes

every one, the moment it is forefeen ; we
attribute the wonders he has performed to

the powers of his mind, and almoft forget

that the whole which is executed of his ideas,

has been the work of his own hands. The
fevereft fatigue, the moft affiduous labour

have been unable to quench the fire of the

one, or reprefs the vigour of the other.

The
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The greateft and indeed the only objc£b of
his thoughts is the improvement of the wilds

that furround him ; over which he cafts an
anxious, but magnanimous eye, wiihing
for the freedom to attack, w^ith his own
hands, an enemy, the conquell of whom
would yield laurels to a man of ample
fortune.

I afked him what he would do if he had
his whole time to apply to his farm, *' I

would perform fomething :
" faid he, " at

prefent I do nothing." Hinting to him that

I would mention to Mr. Danby^ the releafing

him from the colliery, that all his time
might be applyed to farming, his coun-
tenance w^as animated at the very idea,

—

his eyes fparkled with pleafure.

Upon my afking him, if he did not think
every part of the moors were highly fufcep-

tible of improvement— " Improvement

!

Sir," he replied with eagernefs, *' there

is not an acre but might be made as good
land as a man would wifh to farm."
Upon my afking him further, if he

thought he could improve a larger trad: than
was within the power of one pair of hands,

by having men, horfes and carts, &c. put

under his direction ? " Aye fure," he replied,

" for it is nothing more than extending the

proportion of ten acres to a great number.
It would be hard indeed. Sir, if a man that

had improved ten acres with his own hands,

could
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could not direct the Improvement of an

hundred or a thoufand."

What would you do if any unthought-of

accident gave you an hundred pounds ?

" Lay it all out in improving land.'*

I had a long converfation with him upon
thefe fubjedts ; and found him very fenfible,

fpirited, and moft enthufiaftically devoted

to the improving of moors. His ideas are

clear and Ihiaing; and though his language

is totally unrefined, and provincial, infomuch

that fome attention is neceffary to compre-

hend the plaineft of his meaning, yet

whoever will take the pains to examine

him, will find hiin a genius in hufbandry :

A diaincrid of the fir it water, but fo buried

in the obfcurity of the mine, as to be fcarcely

didinguirnable from the vulgar rubbilh that

furroundo it.

The view of this remarkable man's little

flirm, and the converfation I had •<'-lth him
upon the improvement of *-.jors, a point

of fuch vaft: impoxLc ice in this country,

prejudiced me fo much in his favour as to

make me w^ifh it were poflible to enable

him not only to add greatly to his farm,

but to conduit the culture of it upon a

fpirited plan.

I mentioned it to Mr. 'Danby (who had

at firlt introduced me to him as an extra-

ordinc'ry fellow) and he agreed with me
that his being a collier fpoiled a good farmer,

adding,
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adding, that he had thoughts of glvitig

him more land, and ahb releafmg him from

the coal-mine. This gave me much pleaiure,

not doubting but fo fpirited a mind, with a

body fo active and vigorous, would alone do

wonders.

But having fince refleded further upon
the effects which might be drawn from the

labours of this poor but moft induftrious

fellow, I cannot but think it much to be

fegretted, that the nation at large fhould

lofe the benefit that might be made to refult

from the labours of a genius in the moft

lifeful walk of all others.

In a word, it is greatly to be wifhed,

that the man might be fupportcd in fuch a

manner, as to enable him to do fomething

more than is poffible for his own hands

to perform. In fo confined a lituation, he
muft unavoidably be under fuch difficulties

as will not allow him to fet the example he

Vv^ould, were his endeavours extended to a

larger fphere.

Had this man (by prudent and gradual

additions) fervants, horfcs, carts, imple^

ments, in a word, the whole ftock of a farm

given him, and 50, 60, or 100 acres of

moor-land added by degrees, Vv^ith barns,

ftables, &c. or fixed properly in a very

wild bad moor farm, (for I would never give

him improved land to culdvatc) I have no

doubt but he would fet an exaniple of im-

VoL. II. T provemenC
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provement that would have excellent effed?

upon this uncultivated region; andcommce
thole who doubt of tlie proht of cultivating

moors, that no method whatever oi expend-

ing money is lb highly advantageous.

As a national benefit, 1 much wifh that

fomething of this fort could be done for this

uncommonly induftrious fellow : The objed:

is too much to expc^St of one perfon, and

greatly fuperior to my fortune, but it the

Friends of LviPRoVi men r, in this age of

public generofity, would charitably fubfcribe

a trifle for forwarding this genius, .the de-

lign would be worthy the warmeft praife

;

and the effecSts, in all probability, anfwer-

able to the mofl fanguine expectations.

I venture however to throw out this hint

;

and if any of my readers are inclined to

fupport this poor, but honeft little cultivator,

they may pay any trifle they think proper

into the hands of Mr. Nicoll^ in St. PaiipB.

church-vard, the publiflier of this book

;

and I \\\\\ engage that the fums fo fubfcribed

fliall be applied in the bcft manner, for the

advantage of y^7W£'j' CV^//, and the names of

the fubfcribcrs, with their refpe6tive fums,

and the difpofition, infertcd in the public

papers ; deliring in the mean time to write

my own name, with one guinea, at the foot

of the fubfcription ''^.

* The following are Corrcfpoiidcnts of Air. Micolly

Vv'ho will receive any contributions.

Barf/Jiey,
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But to return to the moors themfelveS.

Thofe wherein the colliers farms are fitu-

ated muft be ranked under my firji head of

divifions, and are confequently of a very

bad and unfavourable nature ; and yet we
find from the preceding minutes, that the

products are very confiderable. The com-
mon fellows gained turnips as large as their

heads—oats from 40 bufhels to 132,

and 120 bufhels of potatoes. Croft got 60

bufhels of oats the firfl; crop, and then four

more luccefrively of 40 each,—four quarter.*

of rye—and 150 bufhels of potatoes.

BarnJJeyy
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Birmingham,
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Now it is very clear, that the land (with

proper liming) that will yield fuch produc-

tions, and with no better ploughing thark

can be eff'dted withafingle galloway, muft

in its nature be very good ; five fucceflive

crops of oats, one would apprehend fuffi-

cicnt to exhauft any foil, but this land

evidently flood it well, from yielding good

grafs afterwards, which I examined.

While wc viewed Crofth fields, Mr. Danby
afked his fteward, who was prefent, what
he could let fuch grafs as all Croft\ at per

acre? He replied. In quantities of any extent

at i^s. per acre, but in fmall parcels of 20

or 30 acres at 20 s. An improvement which

is aftonifliing, from land that was abfolutely

and totally wajle. But the goodnefs of it

alfo appears from Croft\ ftock of cattle, and
t!ie quantity applied to feed a cow, which
will be found not more perhaps than the

medium quantity, through the cultivated

countries of this whole tour.

It is from all thefe circumftances evident

enough, that this kind of moor-land i&

amply capable of improvement; and that

there is nothing in the nature of the foil

which gives any reafon to doubt of render-

ing it exceeding good land. Thefe fa6ls

are totally indubitable. The materiaF

qucflion is, the profit attending the improve-

ment. The greateft enemies to the cultiva-

tion of m^ors allow that they arc capable of

being
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being made good land, they only deny the

expediency of the bulinefs. Let us therefore,

in the next place, confider that point.

But firfl: I fliould remark, that the third

divifion of moor-land, given above, is of a

much fuperior quality to the firft and fecond,

brakes and whins being allowed by all the

neighbours of the moors to be fure hgns of

good land ; confequently ihc fourth is better

than the third. Thtjifth divifion is univer-

fally allowed to be better than any foil that

is black and yields ling. Thcfixth^ that is

the boggy moors, are reckoned in the

north very bad, but I believe rather from

the fuperior expence of the improve-

ment, than from experimental knowledge.

The feventh foil is reckoned much better

than the fixth. As to the eighth divi-

fion, it is needlefs to mention it, being of

jtfelf only, with mclofing, richly worth

1$ s. an acre.

From this flight review, it is plain that

the great point is the improvement of the

firjl^ fccond^ and //'v//7 divifions, they being

not only the moft doubtful, but much the

moft common fpecies.

The firil bufincfs in all improvem.ents is

the inclofure, w^hich, upon many of the

moors, is a matter of no dilRculty to deter-

mine, as immenie tracts are abfolute pro-

perty, without any right of commonage.
T 3 llie
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The only method of inclofurc ufcd here is

that of iione walls, and moft excellent fences

they are : The ftones fcattered over the land

they loofen from the earth, and fplit them
with wedges into fmall pieces ; thefe they

lay upon each other very artfully, huilding

with them the walls, which are not only

very ftrong (lafting in full perfection beyond

the memory of the oldell man), but have

llkewife a neat and good appearance. A
fmall addition of expence will cut them all

into regular oblongs, which make them look

to the full as well as any the moft regular

brick walls.

The expence of cutting (in the common
manner), leading, and building the walls

feven quarters high under the cap ftones,

is 7 J.
"^^ per rood, of feven yards running

meafure. The gate-polls are of ftone,

and excellent ones ; their coft fcarce any

thing; agate, irons, and poft.s, coft ioj".

Upon thefe data we will proceed to cal-

culate the expence of incloling a given num-
ber of acres.

In a Iquare mile of land there are 640
acres ; fuch a trad divided into fields of 71
icrcs each, will lie as in plate IV. lig. i.

* The price inferted ir the firft edition was 5 s.

6^/. a rood, and (o my intelligence ran; but Adr.

Danby ha.^ been kind enough to inform me that the

price is now higher.

each
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each iiiic a mile long ; conreqncntiy there

will be eight miles of walling,—alfo ten

gates.

The expence will be,

Eight miles, at 7 i". a rood, - /^. 700
Ten gates, &c, at loj-. - -

5

Total inclofmg, - - £,-7^:

In the next place, the buildings necsffary

are to be conlidered ; thefe are a large barn,

ftables, cow-houie, and hog-fties, befides

the dwel}in!;r-houfe. All thele I was in-o
formed by feveral gentlemen in this country

of large eftates, could be raifed of ftone and
fiate, for 300/. but to obviate objedlions,

I lliall fuppofe 400 /.

It fhould be here remarked, that fcarce

a fquare mile of moor is to be found v/hich

would not be cleared of ftones by thefe

divifmns, and the buildings ; the very

Honey parts being fcldom of greater extent

than iVom 10 to 30 or 40 acres ; It would be

an advantage to have fuch a fpot in a fquare

mile, as much of it probably would be found
with an infufficient quantity of ilone to di-

vide itfelf. At firii fight, the ftoney moors
appear very tremendous Vv-^ith an eye to

improvement, but a little experience will

Ihcw theie formidable ftones in a much more
advantageous light. A gentleman who has

Si large range of wafle property, may as

T 4 t'vifily
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(gafily throw a fioncy fpot into the middle

of his improvement, as leave it on ona

fide, and then the buildings will be ereded

as it were in the midft of a quarry; the

advantages of which are too obvious to rer

quire explaining.
' The next bufmefs is the paring an4

burning the whole tra6t. From various and

repeated intelligence, and obfervation, this

I am pcrfuaded is the beft method of break-

ing up all uncultivated lands ; and, perhaps,

I might add the bell of lands. The expence

is 1 6 J". (>d.per acre; or for the 640 acres

528 /. But to obviate all obje<ltions, I fhall

call it 20 s. per acre, or 640/. ; which great

allowance I make that there may be a greater

eommand of workmen.
Liming comes next, which upon this

peculiar trad: of moors, is a very heavy ex-

pence; as no lime has hitherto accidentally

been found : I ufe that term as fearching for

it in a fpirited manner has never yet been

done : In the prefent ftate of things, lime

cofts 141. 6d. a chaldron, carriage included,

but, if brought by the cultivator's own teams,

would come much cheaper. Two chaldrons

per acre fhould be fpread with the a{)ies ; it

is more than the farmers ufe, and fuperior to

"James Croft\ annual liming, as this land is

not to be cropped as his was. The expence

of I /. 9 J-, per acre is 925 /.

z Thefe
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Thefe are the great objects of improve^

ment. If a gentleman does not chufe the

trouble of farming the land till it is laid

down in grafs, he may flop here and let the

farm, leaving to the tenant (under proper

reftridiions) to reap the profit of the whole.

Upon this plan we will next ftate the whole
expence.

Inclofing, - , - C-l^S
Buildings, - - _ ^oo
Paring and burning, - - 640
Liming, - - - - 925

Total, - - - £. 26yo

Having form.ed this calculation, I was
very dcfirous of knovv'ing what the land

in that fituation would let for ; and with
this view I applied to Mr. 'Danhy^ who con-
fulted not only his fteward, but feveral

farmers: I likewife afked the opinion of
other gentlemen, who had attended pecu-
liarly to thefe matters : Several aflerted that

fo complete a farm, in fuch excellent repair,

and lb thoroughly fenced, all the land im-
proved, and manured, v%^ould let with the

utmofl eafe for 15 j-. per acre : Others reckon-

ed 1 2 J. the value; and ibme thought lox.

would be an adequate rent : The latter is

evidently beneath all reafon ; but, however,

I fliall take it into the calculation, and ftrike

the average of the three, or I2i, bd. per

acre

;
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acre ; 640 acres, at that rent, amounts to

400/. a year. This income from 2670/.

is at the rate of 14/. ic)s.per cent. The
clear profit will be as follows :

Rent of the farm, - - >C- 4°^
Intereft at 4/'t'r re';?/. - - 108

Clear profit, /'£'r ^;z;zz/;;/, - - 292 *

If this calculation, founded on the very

beft authority, and exaggerated in not q\\^

particular, does not prove the immenie pro-

fit of improving moors, nothing can ; nor

is there an indifputahle truth in all nature.

How loudly does it call upon their pro-

prietors to awake from the flrange lethargy

in which they have been dreaming for fo

many ages ! The cultivation of a large trad:

of this land is an objedt of great importance

to the largeft fortunes ; for the improvement

amounts to near loj. an acre annual income;

and the nobility and gentry in the north do

not reckon their moors by hundreds of acres,

but by thoulands.

But a very great and material obje6l in

the improvement of the moors in quefiion

* The tenants keep every thing in repair, fo thcro

are no dedudtions ; likcwifc an cftatc gained without

a land-tax.

is
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is the dircovery of lime-ftone ; there is lime

burnt withui a few miles of them every

way; I can therefore have no conception

but a Hm.e-ftone quarry might be found

fomewhere in fo vaft a trad: of country

;

that it has not been found, is no argument
againft the probabihty ; fmce the only

perfons that ufe it are the neighbouring

common farmers, who have no ideas of

attempting any thing out of the old route,

which they and their forefathers have long

been ufed to : An accurate and vigorous

fearch for it has never been made. I have

little or no doubt but fuccefs would attend

fuch an attempt ; and from that moment
improvements would be worked at a much
lefs expence ; for the greateft article in the

preceding account is the lime, at fix miles

diftance.

Before I conclude this ftate, I fhall vary

the fuppofition a little; and fuppofe that

fields of 71 acres would be too large to clear

away the ftones. I fhall therefore fuppofe

the divifion 40 acres, (fee plate IV. fig. 2.) in

which cafe there will be ten miles of walling.

The expence then will be,

Ten miles, and gates, - - ;(^. 881

Buildings, - - -

Paring and burning.

Liming, r 7 - ^
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400 /, a year, from this principal, is 14/. is,

per cent.

Rent, - - - /;.400

Intcreft of 2 846 /. at 4 per cent. - 114

Clear profit, - - 286

This proportion will enable you to con-

ceive that of fmallcr divifions : The remarks

before made remain equally applicable to

this account, or to that of 20 acred di-

vifions.

Suppofe the land to let at only \o s. an

acre, the lad account will then be as fol-

lows :

Rent, - - - - £. 320

Intereft, - - - - 114

Clear profit, - - - 206

And the intereft, per cent. 1 1 /. 4^. I give

thefe variations by way of anfwer to ob-

jedions ; but it is granting far more than the

caie requires.

But farther—fuppofe there would arife a

difficulty in letting farms fo large as 640

acres to the tenants of this country, which

is a hint I have received from Mr. Danby \

be thinks 320 would be large enough ;
this

makes a variation in the article of building:

There muft be two fcts at 300 /. The ac-

count will then be as follows :

Rent,
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Rent, at 10 J. - - - ^C- 3-^
Intereft of 3046 /, at 4 per cent. - 122

Clear projEt, - - - - 198

10/. 10 J. per cent.

Suppofe the fquare mile be divided into

three farms
; 900 /. allowed for buildings

;

the account will then be as under :

Rent, - - - - -
X^. 320

Intereft of 3346/. - _ _ 134

Clear profit, - - - - 186

9 /. 1 1 J. per cent.

In whatever manner the improvement is

calculated, the fame conclufion muft be

drawn ; for the profit will prove imraenfe.

A landlord would as foon improve for 9/.

1 1 J-. per cent, as 20 /. per cent. ; for the firfl

is as unattainable to him in any other appli-

cation of his money as the latter.

But in all thcfe modes of improving",

I have granted flir more than fadls

required, or would even allow ; for if a

gentleman would really fct about an im-
provement with fpirit, he ought to begirt

with the firm refolutions of keeping the

land in his own hands, till it was laid

down to grafs : f'or then he not only gains

the profit of an improvement, but knows
the certainty of its being permanent. I

fliall
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fhall therefore offer a calculation on this

principle; and fuppofe, for the fake of re-*

jeding complex eilimates, that his tillage,

(^c. is done at the hiring prices of thd

neighbourhood .;
fuch prices give the far-

mers a confiderable profit, confequently an

improver might go much nearer to work.

But I fhall fuppofe fuch excefs, as it wmU
ferve to anfwer many fmall objedtions ; and

as there is a certainty of the work being

cheaper done with his own teamis.

/. s. d.

Tnclofing, - _ -
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Brought over, - - 528 o o
Seed oats, 4 bufhels -per acre, »

at 2 J-. - - - 256 o o

Sowing, - - - 800
Grafs feeds, at20j-. - 640 o o

Sowing, at I J. - - 3200
Mowing and harvefting the

oats, at 10 J-. - - 320 o o
Threfliing ditto, 6 quarters per

acre, at ix. 6^. - - 288 o o

Total expence on the oat crop, 2072 o o

Mowing, making, carting, and

ftacking 640 acres of hay,

at 12 J-. - - - 3S4 6 o

The farms are then in order to let : The
general account will be as under.

/. s, d,

Firft improvement, - - 3046 o o

Expences of the turnip year, 520 " o o

Expences of the

oat year, - 2072 o o

Deduct the pro-

dud: of turnips,

at 40/. an acre, 1280 o o
— 7^2 o o

Carry over, - - 4358 o o
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/. s. I
Brought over, - - 4358 o o

Produ (ft of the oats,

at 12 /./(t^r quarter, 2304 o o

Dedudt expences of

the grafs year, 384 o o

1920 o o

Product ofhay: fup-

pofc a load per

acre, at 25 J". - 800 o o

-2720 o 6

1638 o 6

Intereftof 4300/. for 3 years, 522 o o

Neat cxpence on the whole

undertaking, - -, 2160 o O

The farms to be then let : I condud the

improvement through the firft year of the

grafs, that the tenants may have oculaf

proof of the goodnels. Refpeding the

above charges, the products are all lowered

much from the data of the country, and

even the worfl of thcfc moors, and the ex-

pences are raifed immenfely; I allow 10 s,

an acre for turnip hoeing, and yet charge

the crop at lei's than the average of unhoed

moor-land crops. The oats are much under

the produce of the poor colliers, and nothing

is allowed for ftraw and chaff; And in

the
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the grafs year I charge the crop undefen-
fibly low.

The fum of 4358/. is there added up,

becaufe it is that which an improver ftiould

have in his hands, if he goes to work
on this plan, as the after-produds do not
come in time enough for the demand ; hut
fuch a part of it is paid in a year, as reduces

the expences to 2 160 /.

The grand point remaining to be con-
fidered is the rent of the land : This I ihall

fuppofe 20 J. an acre, it cannot poffiblv be
lefs, for numerous reafons, founded on in-

dubitable fa6ts. Mr.Da?2/yy's fleward alferted

that he could let yames Croft\ land for 20 x.

an acre, in fmall quantities, and 15/. in

whole farms : Now let any one judge of the

difference, between land laid as that miner's

was, and that propofed in this improvement.
Crqft^s courfes of crops are the two fol-

o
1. Oats I. Turnips
2. Mallin 2. Oats

3. Oats 3. Oats

4. Oats 4. Oats

5. Barley 5. Oats

6. Oats and hay- 6. Oats and hay-
feeds. '

feeec^.s.

The grafs produced from which feeds I

viewed, and am certain of its being very

richly worth from 15J. to 20 .f. an acre.

Thefe crops were feveral of them limed for.

' Vol. li. U Now
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Now had the foil been any thing but ^.

dunghill, this management would totally

have ruined it ; fix fucceflive crops of corn,

as a preparation for grafles, is a condudl that

nothing but the richeft foil could bear.

But it fuffered all this under a courfe of

lime ; which being a flimulus rather than

a manure, forces the earth to yield all its

nourifhment : whence the common remark,

that without lime you cannot completely

ruin land. But the foil being a vail mafs

of vegetable food, the lime forced it to

tlirow out immenfe crops of oats, and yet

left enough for the nourifhment of the

grafs. But contrary to this management,

I propofe that only one crop of oats be taken,

and with thofe the graffes to be fown, the

lime is thrown in with the afhes of the

paring and burning ; the turnips fo pro-

duced are fed on the land; fo that the

graffes come at once on the noble manuring

of the afhes, and alfo that of the fheep in

eating the turnips, thus the lime has not

the natural foil ajone to work on, but alfo

a double manuring. In a word, the grafs

at once comes into poflefTion of all that

nourifhiment, which in the other method is

devoured by five crops of corn : A difference

which thofe who are acquainted with huf--

bandry mufl know to be prodigious.

But this advantage of the grafs reaping

the full exertion of the foiPs fertility is not

^he
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tlie only one : This moory foil is a kind of!

black peat, extremely fibrous and porous,

light and loofe : Much ploughing, or keep-

ing Tiich a foil under arable crops, increafes

its natural faults : By laying it immediately

to grafs, you comprefs tlie parts, and under

a turf fed in courfe, and trodden by cattle,

it acquires a folidity of infinite worth to it.

And for thefe reafons, CAie cannot help being

in admiration, at the natural fertility of a
foil, that can pollibly be rendered worth 2.0s,

an acre, by a condu6b diametrically cppollte

to its nature. But at the fame time, this

fadt is the ftrongdl proof in the world, of
the moderation ot fuppoimg it to be worth
no more, when managed accordirg to its

nature, and wants. That it would let for 20 j.

an acre, in any part o£ Englanii, and with-
out difficulty, cannot for a moment be fe-

rioufly doubted : In many parts, with
which I am we}! acquainted, I would under-
take to let it for fiom 30 x. to 40 j. The
general account of the improvement is as

follows

:

Rent, - - - - ^. 640
Intereft of 2160/. at ^pcr cent, - 86

Clear profit, - - - 554

Which is 29/. 12 s. per cent. Of ib great

importance is the im.provement of thefe

U 2 waftes,
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waftes, that a landlord who poflcflcs them,

has a much more advantageous, and a fifty

times more fee u re way of expending hi^

money, ti.ian nine tenths of the merchants,

manufacturers, and tradefmen, whofe for-

tunes are fo often the envy of the landlords

of ih'.s kingdom.

In this mode of improvement, there is

the certainty of the newly gained eftate,

not only being a moft prohtable one, but

alfo a permanently improving one : It will

conftandy increafe in value; which, had it

remained arable, might not have been the

cafe.

It is idle to offer variations of this calcu-

lation : Let any one ftart their objedions ;

give thofe objedions full weight; and when
you have done, and calculated their confe-

quences, you will yet find fo great a profit

remaining, that the fame remarks will be

.applicable to it.

Much the mofl profitable way of under-

taking fuch a bufm^^fs, is to fix on a certain

quantity of land every year, for an annual

improvement ; which quantity ihould form

a farm complete. By which means the

improver would conduct his works with a

regular eafe ; he would every year have a

fet of buildings to ered,^-a certain quantity

of wr.il ing to raifc, a given numl^er of

acres to pare, burn, and lime ; thus he would

2 have
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have a command of working hands, fl'om'

regularity of employment : He ^vould like-

wife have a moft profitably conflituted farm
always in hand, viz. a third part turnips,

a third oats, and a third grafs ; and he
would every year let a new farm : This is

the moft profitable bufmefs in the world.

But it would take me too much befide my
prefent purpofe, to explain or calculate it

fully here.

The improvemiCnt of the boggy moors,

which is the Jixfh article is in all refpe<5ls

the fame as the preceding, except the article

of draining, which is thefirft bufmefs to be

undertaken : This miuft vary according to

the nature of the land; if it is ftoney, the

fmaller forts of drains (provided the bog is

not fo deep that they would fink and be
buried, which upon the moors is fcarce ever

the cafe) fbould be covered ones, but if

ftones are fcarce, then the drains ihould all

be open ; the cxpence of the improvement
depends upon the number of the drains,

which muif necefiarily be various in every

acre of land, confequently no exad: efiimate

can be made : But the profit of draining

them cannot be doubted, for there is great

reafon to apprehend the foil of thefe wet
parts naturally more fertile than the dry.

ones ; the afiies of them, when burnt, area

moft excellent manure, and the Grumblings'

Us oi
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of the dried peats are the fame, as Mr. Danby

experimentally knows. But I forbear to

enlarge further upon an article in which I

have not the fame authorities for reafoning

as I had with the former clafles.

Laftly, I muft remark upon this fubjedt

of improving moors, that a more profitable

field remains yet to be mentioned ; which is

the moorfide flirms. Mr. Danby has fome

thoufands of acres of thefe *, and other

gentlemen the fame. I know not one who
hath not very large trads of moor-land an-

nexed and inclofed, but which remain in the

fame unimproved ftate as the moors them-

felves, all the profit of them being the con-

veniency of the fhcep they feed not rambling

at large. Now the improvement of thefe

* Among other farms of this fort, let me infert the

following contiguous ones.

170 Acres Rent^. 11

400 - - - 65

91 - - - 6

300 - - - 52

961 134
500 of thefe acres are as good land as any in England,

and yet alrr.oft ufclefs. Mr. Danby offered me thefe

961 acres at that rent for any term of years, and with

many advantages ; were I poireilcd of an unappropri-

ated 4000 A I would have accepted the offer, with as

great a certainty of profit, as pleafure at the idea

of improvement.

farms
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farms would be particularly profitable ; as

the inclofures and buildings are already

done, confequently, in the above account,

the expences would only be pstring, and

burning, and liming: The very mention of

this fyftem of improvement is fufficient ; it

muft be obvious to the meaneft capacity that

the profit would be immenfe.

Upon the whole, the improvement of

thefe moors would not only yield a prodi-

gious profit clear to the undertaker, but

would prove a noble work, confidered in

a national light : It would add vaftly to

the produdion of food of all kinds, be a

very great affiftance to the manufaclures that

are conneded with agriculture, and employ

a great number of moft valuable people ; iii

a word, it would prove a fource of glory

and profit to the undertaker, of riches and

population to the publick.

The expediency of improving moors,

though not to his own profit alone, Mr.

Danby thinks fo great, that he has deter-

mined to inclofe from c^o to 60 acres more,

for the ufe of his colliers, before the end

of the next feafon; and thefe gradual im-

provements cannot fail of being attended

with extremely beneficial effeds: It v,A\\

•probably be but the beginning of greater

tindertakings, in this extenfive trad of

wafte land
U 4, Nor
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Nor is this inftance the only one In which
Mr. Danby has given his attention to rural

ceconomics. He raifes cabbage plants, on
purpofc to give tliem to his tenants, to

induce them to enter into that profitable

culture with fpirit ; and has, fince the firft

edition of thefe papers, ordered fix copies

of Mr. Scroope^s General InjiruBions for that

culture, to be taken and given to fix of the

moft tractable of his tenants, infifting on
their cultivating notlefs than half an acre;

and following thofe inftrudtions in the work
with the utmoft precifion; giving out, that

he would affign a premium to him who
fucceeded beft. This is a moft excellent

plan, and will undoubtedly effed the end
propofed. It alfo Ihews how very ufeful

the attention of a gentleman to thefe mat-
ters is, though he does not chufe the trouble

of cultivating them himfelf. But Mr. Danby

^

in the general management of his grafs land,

gives an accurate attention to keeping them
in the beft order poftible ; and is particu-

larly careful to form every year a very
great compoft of all the manure raifed about
his oftices, the quantity of which is con-
fiderable; and alfo of virgin earth and
turf, and lime : Thefe he mixes together

feveral times, till they are in fine order

for grafs land. He forms one vaft heap
every year ; and fpreads them one un-

der
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«kr another, on the land which moft wants
it: This is an excellent condud:, and
deierves uaiverfai imitation *.

The roaxis which branch every way
aroimd Swmlm are admirable, and owing

* The very excellent and worthy owner of
Smnim,. has made that feat one of the pleafanteft

places in this country-, he has furrounded the
hoisfe with a moft beautiful p<irk, finely wooded
2nd wateredj and has added plantations and
pkafore-gropnds in a ilile of great propriety

and tafle. With much trouble and expence,
he brought, leveral miles, a fmall but elegant
ibream through liis gardens and park, which
in fome places breaks into very fine lalces,

in others contrafts into the fize of a little rill,

which winds through the woods in a moft pleafmg
manner : here, falling in cafcades, it enlivens the

whole icene; there, withdraws from the eye,

and hides itfelf in the dark bofom of tufted

groves.

The houfe is very convenient, and elegantly

femiOied : Among other arricles, the following
pidures merit the moft attention.

Claud Loraim. Landlcape, a quay. Very fine*

The relief, perlpective and general bril-

liancy, bold and fpirited ; the light

behind the tower, and upon ^^^^ water,

beautiful.

Poujfm. Landfcape. The general harmony of
this piece is good. The trees beautiful,

and the colours Ipirited.
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entirely to the generofity and fplrit of this

gentleman. Through his own territory,

which is very extenfive, he makes them at

his own expence, and in fo excellent a

Unknown. Landfcape : A thick tuft of trees

with figures and cattle. The brilliancy,

and glowing expreflion of the light behind

the foliage, very pleafing.

Ditto. Landfcape, its companion ; boys on an

afs, led by another. The expreflion of

the boys fine : The little one behind

draws himfelf up in a natural manner.

The afs good.

Ditto. A group of figures, part of them around

a table. The attitudes very eafy and

natural, particularly thofe of the two

figures in the fore-ground : the draperies

well done.

Ditto. A fea-port. The light ftrong and well

reflefted.

Unknown. Small landfcape-, rocks, trees, and

a bridge at a diftance. On the right, the

trees are in good tafte, but the other ob-

je6ts want dirtindnels.

Ditto. The five Senfes, a group, with emble-

matical ornaments. Good, but the figures

have vulgar countenances : the colourini^

and the other expreflion well done •, m-
deed the ornamental part is better than

the principal. The lap-dog is very much
like a lion, and the beauties difpkycd by

the lady in blue not of the moll '-[itian

elegance.
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manner, as to be fuperior to moft turn-
pikes; but the neighbouring roads ht:

contributes largely to, and bribes the
parifhes to feek their own good. By tins

elegance. The nrchitedlnre is well cx-c-

cuted, and the minute finifhing of die

whole fine.

School of Raphael: The delivery of the keys.

Airs ot the head good, but the drapery
and general eifeft not pleafing.

Flemijh. A boor with a trumpet in his hand

:

The attitude and exprefilon very natural.

Unkncjun. Small landfcape, a group of horfemen,

with cattle driving through water. Tiie

general effed: pleafing •, the horles are the

moft finifhed part of the piece •, the wliiic

one in particular is very hne, and in clear

and full relief.

Ditto. A flower-piece. Good.
Holbein. A head. Very hne.

Rembrandt. A Jewijb rabbi, a copy from the

famous pidure of this mafter. It is an
excellent one : The face molt exprelhvcly

done •, the hands good ^ tlie turband tliQ

fame j the reft of the drapery and general

effe<5l fine and brilliant.

Rubens. An archduke of Anftria. Capital

Kxceedingly fine, and fpirited ex-

preffion.

'Ditto. His archduchefs. Ditto, but inferiar to

the other.

hely. TJiree fan^ily portr.iits. Pleafing,

Unknoivn. Dead game. Very natural.
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uncommon fplrit, he has either made or

greatly improved above 20 miles of road;

a noble example !
*

* While at Sivinton^ I took the opportunity

to view Mr. Aijlabies two famous places, Hackfall

and Studley. They are both ornamented grounds,

but in a different ilile-, both fine and much
deferving the attention of a traveller.

Studley Park is fituated in die midft of an

aoreeable country, about four miles from Ripon.

The houfe is a very good one, and contains feveral

fpacious apartments well fitted up. But the

pleafure -grounds are chiefly confidered.

The firfl object we were fhewn to, is the

banqueting-houfe ; a handfome apartment, con-

taining a well proportioned room for dining, and

a fleeping one with a lofa within a fcreen of very

llo;ht eleo;ant carving-. In the former is a ftatue

of Venus of Medicis. At one corner of the lawn

(laid out in the form of a coffin), in front of this

building. Hands an ionic dome temple in ruins^

from which the views are various and pleafing •,

there are two of water, partly furrounded with

wood ; another up to a gothic tower, upon a fine

fifing ground : A fourth down upon a bafon of

water, with a portico on the backs i befidcs

others.

Advancing up the hill to the right, we came
to a bench which looked down upon a double

cafcade, one falling to appearance from out a

cavern of rock, in a jufc taile, into a canal, which

forms a little beneath you another fall, and then

is lofl, to the left, behind v/ood.

Winding
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Winding yet further to the right, and crofTing

a woody vale, we mounted a. little hill, with a
tent on the fummit, in a very pidurefque and
agreeable fituation ; for you look down on a fine

winding lake, which floats the valley, furroundcd
by a bold fhore of wood rifing from its very b.mks.

In one part of it a green feat is feen, and an arch
in another.

From this hill we were next conduced to

Fountaine's abbey, an exceeding fine ruin adjoining,

and in fight of his grounds, lately purchafed by
Mr. Aijlahie. The extent of the building was
very great, and many parts of it peifeftly

complete. The rubbifh is at prefent desiring

away, and all parts of it undergoing a fearch,

that no pavements or other remains of it may
continue hid. This work has, I apprehend,
rendered it necefiary to clear away all the rubbifh

from the court -, and to lay out that fpace with
ipore regularity than would otherwife liave been
done ; this is the cafe with fome of the apartments

;

and likewife, I fuppofe, occafions the new fir

doors in fo many of the old arches : thefe cir-

cumltances are at prefent deltru6live of the beauty
of the ruin, but when all the difcoveries are mjade

that are expe6led, and the building left in that

proper flate, which a gentleman of Mr. Aifiahie\

taile will undoubtedly order, it certainly will

remain a very noble ruin.

It may not here be impertinent to confider for

a moment what is the juil fbiie for a ruin to appear

in. We generally find them in retired, neglefted

fpots, half filled with rubbifli,* and the habitation

rather of bats, owls, and wild beafrs, than of m[;n

:

This horrible wildnefs greatly ftrengrhens the idea

railed by falling walls, ruined column';, and

imperfcdt
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imperfect jrrches •, both are awful, and imprefs

upon the mind a kind of religious melancholy ?

an eficct fo difficult to raife by art, that we fcarcely

ever find a modem ruirr that, in caufmg fuch^

has the leall power.—Ruins generally appear bell:

at a diftancc •, if you approach them, the effect

h \reakened, unrlefs the accet is fomewhat diffi-

cult : And, as to penetrating every part by means
of artificial paths, it is a quellion wliecher the

more you fee by fach means does not propor-

li^nably leffcn the gegj^ral idea of the whole,

looking, as it were, by ftealth through pafTages

that cannot be palTed, heaps of rubbiih Hopping
you in one place, broken fteps preventing both

afcent and defcent in another ; in a word, fome

parts that cannot be feen at all, others that are

Kalf feen ; and thofe fully viewed, broken, rugged,

and terrible.—In fuch the imagination has a free

(^>ace to range in, and fketches ruins in idea

beyond the boldeft limits of reality. Level

thefe difficulties, and lay open the hidden receflcs

impervaded by the fun for fo many centuries, you

at once deftroy thefe great effects ;
you leave the

fancy no room to magnify; and (if che building

be gothic) twenty to one whether a fingle part in

genuine beauty makes amends for fuch a lofs:

—

you at beft viev/ but the ruins of diftortion, not

the remnants cf Grecian elegance. Thefe reafons

appear to me of fufficient force to juftify the

leaving a ruin in the wildeH: and moft melancholy

ftate the rava^ins hand of Time can have thrown

it into. As to Fcuntaine^s abbey, the prclent

pofTefTor has too much tafte to leflen the effe<ft of

one fo fpacious •, the circumftances I before hinted

v.'cre I then remarked temporary.

The
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The tafte of an artificial ruin is decided in a

moment •, it fhould be an exa6l imitation of a real

one : for this reafon it fhoukl never ferve a double
purpofe, that of an objeft, and a banqueting or

tea-room ; becaufe the contraft between the out
and infide, is apparently too great and dilibnant.

The one is an image of melancholy ; the other

a temple of feftivity.

Returning from the abbey, you wind in the

valley on the banks of the lake, at the bottom
of the tent-hill ; the fpot is exceedingly beauti-

ful ; that hill, a cone of rifmg wood, is ex-

quifitely pretty.

From hence the walk rifes upon the edge of
the furrounding hills, which are covered with
wood -, and through the trees you catch many
obfcure views that are truly pidurelque : You
look through them down upon the lake, in a nioft

pleafmg manner, and catch a beautiful view of
the abbey. After this you command a river,

winding around the tent-hill, covered with trees,

and all incircled by a noble amphitheatre of
hanging woods •, the river meandering towards

the abbey, which is {ten to infinite advantage.

Your next v;ew is from the green feat, where
the fame noble ruin appears in a varied fituation :

You here look down on the water, in front of
the tent-hill -, and catch to the left, at the top of
a range of hanging woods, the arch before men-
tioned. This view is very fine.

Next we came to the whiie bench, from which
the landfcape is different from any of the preced-

ing ; it is a fine hollow of wood.

Further on, from a bench in a dark v/alk, an

obelifl<: in the oppofite wood is feen with a very

good effe(5l. This walk leads to the gotiiic tower,

a verv
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a very neat elegant building, commanding a.

various and very beautirui view. You look

full upon a bank, of wood, finely diveriified

with, objects. To the left you fee a cower, riling

out of hanging wood ;—next to that a building,

peeping over trees in a pleaJlng ftile ; over this

tilt pjincd dome temple, in the very point of tafle,

moft cxquifitely fituated; fweetly pkafing and

fnftuie^que. In another part of the wot^,

the obelifk, with a front and back-grotsnd

of wood. Befides thefe objecfts, you fee, at the

fame time, a fmall building, ainioll beneath yo'J»

on the bank of the lake;—the houfe "rrd p'aa-

rations adjoining in the pais:. the Kuman
monument and Lui,icfe temple, two buildings

among other plantations in the park j—a fmall

ipct in the oppofite w<-lks, called die DiaiLawn-^
with feveral other objects that throw a great

variety over the fcene, and render it upon the

whole truly beautiful.

Driving from hence through the park, the

riding leads by the edge of a vail woody precipice,

which bounds a winding valley with a rapid

ftrcam in it ; the views of which, among flvieps

of wood and romantic precipice-s, have a noble

effect. • The river forms two cafcades that much
enliven the fcenes.

Upon the edge of this bank of wood ftarxls

the Roman roonument, the model of that eredled

to the Horatii and Curiatii\ you look down
from it, into a winding valley, at a confiderable

depth, through which the river takes its bending

courfe -, at one end it is loft moft beautifully in

the hanging woods -, and at the other under a wall

of rocks : At your feet it forms another cafcade,

which has a fine efFeft : In front you command
hanging
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hanging woods, which give an air of majefty to

the whole fcene ; and through them, in one place,

catch the gothic tower.

Leaving this fpot, the riding leads on the edge
of romantic precipices, fcattered with pendant
woods, through which you catch the river winding
in the vale below. It brings you to the Chineje

temple, Handing on a circular projedion of the

high ground into the valley : You view the

courfe of the river through it in great per-

fedion; but the principal objedl is the range
of wood, which covers the oppofite hills, and
hangs to the eye in the mod magnificent ftile.

The tov/er is feen at a diftance upon a hill -, and
to the right the gothic one, pi6lurefquely fituated

in furrounding woods. Upon the whole, the

fcene from this fpot is equally beautiful and
romantic.

Following the riding from hence through the

park towards the houfe, the fcenes totally change,
and that with an effeft which is very advan-
tageous ; for, lofmg thefe rocky fteeps and
hollows of wood, in which the objects are all

near, and fully viewed, you rife to the command
of a vaft profped of diltant country. The town
of Ripon and its minlter is feen in the center of a

finely cultivated and well peopled vale, fcattered

with villages, houfes and other objefts, in a very

pleafing manner. This contrail clofes the fcene,

and operates not only from its intrinfic beauty,

but from being various to the numerous land-

fcapes, v/hich, in another flile, decorate the

tracts you have paffed.

Studky, upon the whole, muft pleafe every

perfon that views it: The fine deep glens, the

winding ftream falling in cafcadcs, and furrounded

Vol. II. X with
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ivlth noble amphitheatres of wood -, the pic-

tLirefqiie views, atadiflance, oi Fountaine\ abbey;

the principal fcenes viewed from the gothic tower;

the tent-hill vale, and water adjoining, with fome

other touches before defcribed, are extremely

beautiful, and exhibit many romantic fcenes, which

cannot fail of ftrikin^ the fpedator.

Hackfall^ feven miles from Studley^ and only

two from S-winton, -IS laid out in a different ftile:

Greatly worth the trouble of any traveller's going

many miles out of his way to view it.

Entering the woods from S-zvinton, the firft

point of view we came to was a little white

building, by way of a feat, on the point of a

round proje6ting hill ; you look dov»^n upon a

rapid ftream, through fcattered trees which fringe

the Hope; the effed: fine. To the right is

an opening among the trees, which lets in a molt

beautiful view of a range of hanging woods,

which unite to form a gloomy hollow. Behind,

through another opening in the adjoining trees,

you look upon a fine bend of the river ; MaJJmm
fleeple, and part of the town, appearing; over

fome v/ood that hangs to the water •, nothing can

be more fweetly pidurefque ; for the fpot whereon

the building ftands, being fhaded with trees,

the brightnefs of the flieet of v/ater has the

effeft of a natural clear obfcure, and the buildings

feem.ing to rife from branches of wood hanging

on the ilream, adds greatly to the beauty of the

fcene : A white houfe, a little on one fide, is

an objed v/hich improves the landfcape.

Another view from this fpot, is to the left, a

curve of the river, under a bank of hanging

wood, fcar'd with rocks.

From
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From hence the riding winds on the banks of

iS\Q river, and pafTing a dropping fpring, riles

lip fome flopes, to an open cdagon bench, from
whence the views are truly elegant. To the right

you look upon a bold fiirubby hill, which has

an air of g-randeur that is fcrikino; : There is a

building by way of obje6l, raifed upon it, that is

called an arch, or a ruin, almcft hanging over

a dell of wood -, the river peeping at one fpot in

a pleafing manner, and the murmur over the

rocks in its bed, fills the ear, and gives room for

the imagination to play : One in fiance among
others, how much ideal piftures are raifed by
the noife of a river foaming among rocks, but

hid by wood ; the fteeps, and torrents, receive

a heightening from the fancy, which vv^ould be

half difTipated by viewing the reality. To the

left a bend of the river is leen fringed vv^irh hang-

ing woods ; and above them diftant profpecls.

Winding from this fpot through the grove, we
came next to a ruftic ftone temple, by the fide

of a bafon, with the flump of a jet d'eau in the

middle of it. It is in a fmall area, a hollow in

the hanging woods, retired, and naturally beau-

tiful : A little gufhing fall of water from the

bank into the bafon is pidlurefque, and worthy

of an irriguous meandering courfe, over mol's

and pebbles : An opening in thi front of this

fpot lets in a view of a fear of rock, in the middle

of a bank of wood.
Walking round the circular lav/n, an opening

to the left difplays a mod glorious hollow ot

hanging groves, on one fide of wliich is feen the

white feat firfl mentioned: This view is very

noble. A little further you catch a fine circular

hill of wood, and tlie fnore of the river,

X 2 which
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which winds at ics feet-, it has a magnificent

appearance.

Advancing a little further, through a winding

walk, you come to a grotto, from which the fcene

is beautifully pidurefque. You look allant upon
a natural cafcade, which falls in gradual flieets

above 40 fset, m the midfb of hanging wood ;

it is quite furrounded by the trees, and feems to

gulli forth by enchantment : The water is clear

and tranfparent, and throws a moving luftre to

the eye, inexprelTibly elegant : The motion of it

pleafes not only from its genuine beauty, but

from the peculiar hapoinefs of fituation, viewed

from a woody retired fpot, which contrails fo

well the brilliancy of the objed.

But thofe touches of reality, which exceed

the utmoft: efforts of painting, thicken upon
us ; for leaving this agreeable fpot, we prefently

came to another, from whence you fee a

beautiful natural cafcade, gulhing, to ap-

pearance, out of a cavern in the rock, over-

hung with thick wood, and falling from one
crag to anotiier, till it lofes itfcif among th«

adjoining woods.

You move next to a bench, where you are

again entertained by tlie fame cafcade, viewed in

a different dircdcion, with the addition of its

trickling at your feet over the grafs, beautifully

fcattered with trees : Through them, in front, is

a line opening over a hollow of hanp;ing woods.

To the right you look down through another

natural opening among tlie trees, and catch

the river running rapidly over the rocks. No-
thing can exceed the tafte, variety, and beauty

of this landfcape.

FoUowins;
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Following the winding courfe of the v/alk,

we came to FiJIoer'?, Hall^ a fmall odogon room,
built of a petrified fubftance, upon a little

fwelling hill, in the middle of a hollow, fur-

rounded by a vaft amphitheatre of hanging
woods. This is the outline of the pifture,

which is in itfelf fine -, but the filling up of the

canvas adds a colouring more than equal to

that of painting. Excufe the defcribing, and
always remember that I offer defcription but to

induce a friend to fly to that entertainment v/hich

I have found fo pleafing.

The little hill on which this building is placed, is

covered with a thicket of trees, fo that you view
every objfdl by varying your pofinon either clearly,

or partly oblcured by intervening trees, which
makes the whole pifturefque. The river

gives a bend at your feet, imbanked by hang-

ing woods : the white building, fiift mentioned,

peeping from among them in one fpot, and
a fine Icar of rock in another. Under the feat,

the ftreani is rapid, raging over rocks, and wind-
ing away under wails of them, covered with hills

of wood. To the right of thefe obje'fls, the other

hills appear in a fine ftile, one in particular

covered with flirubby wood, projeds in a magni-
ficent fweep that cannot but fcrike the fpectator

with fome degree of awe. All the furrounding

ones appear from hence in fine waves, rearing

their woody tops, one beyond another, in a ftiie

truly great.

Befides thcfe objcfts, which partake fo much
of the iliblime, here are others of genuine and
native beauty. From one fide of this building,

you have a m.oft pleafing landfcapc, confiiling

of two caicades, divided by a projeding grove

X 3

'

of
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cf trees. That to the right pours down frota

one cleft of the rock to the other, for a con-

fiderable fpace, admirably overhung with the

fpreading branches of the adjoining thick wood,

which rifes in fweeps around it, gloomy with the

brownneis of the fhade, and contrafling the

tranfparent brightnefs of the water.

The other cafcade likewife falls down an irre-

gular bed of rock, but not in fuch ftrong breaks

as the former ; it is feen in the bofom of a fine

wood, which fringes a rifing hill, upon the top

of which is a ,building. I attempted a flighc

fketch of thefe fails. See plate V *.

Winding from this inimitable fcenc down to

tlie river's fide, and following it, you come to a

rcmant'c fpot under a range of impending rocks,

with flirubby wood, growing out of their clefts,

and a few goats browzing on their very edges—
You look back on the preceding fcenes, which

in general appear like a fine hollow of furround-

ing Vvoods. Fijljer\ Hall, a beautiful little hill,

the building crowned with a tuft of trees.

Purfuing this road a little further (though

without the bounds of the ornamented grounds)

you rife with the hill, and have a view of the

river broken into three fheets of water, divided

by fcattered woods, and the banks ornamented
by a ftraggling village ; between the hills a

diftant profpect is ^t^n.

Returning, we took the walk that leads by
Fijherh Hall and winds up the hill to the left

:

The firft point you come to is a bench overhung
with trees, from which, at your feet, you look

down upon a beautiful cafcade, gufhing out of
a rock under a thicket of trees ; exquifite. And
to the right, at a little diitance, another, but

3 different

:





r
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different: This fcene is ft-queflered, and will

naturally tempt the fpeftator to flop to admire

the mild but pleafmg beauties of the fpot.

The walk winds up the hill by the fide of a

continued cafcade, the water falling in fiiaii flieets

from rock to rock in a moft juil ftilej on one

fide a thick wood, and on the other a rocky

bank, fringed with flirubs. This leads to Kent\

feat, and alcove, from which the landfcape is ia

the pure flile of ornamented nature : If you

iuppofe art to appear, it is xh^ /implex inunditiis

of defign.—In front, at the diilance of a few-

yards, is a double cafcade-, the water guflies

from a dark fpot, half rock, half wood, and

failing on a bed of the former has but a fhort

courfe before it falls a fjcond time into the rill

before mentioned, which winds over a bed of

ftone at your feet; thefe parts of the fcenery

are furrounded by a little amphitheatre of thick

wood, and form upon the whole a moft beautiful

pidure ; it may not be admired by thofe who
are fond only of the greats but to fuch as are

pleafed with the foft tints of nature's pencil

—

this landfcape v/ill yield pure enjoyment.

Nor is this all i for turning your eye a little to

the left, you catch through a fmall, and, to ap-

pearance, natural opening in the trees, a view ot ^

fcoop of hanging woods i and beyond, a.diftant

profped : one of the raoll complete bird's-eye

landfcapes in the world.

Continuing this walk you mount to the top of

the hill, and there arrive at a fpot called Mowbray

Point, The building (called the Ruin) has a

little area before it, froni which you command

a prodigious profpedt, You look dnedly down

m an fine winding valley, the river appearing

X 4 1^
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in different flieets of water, and the roar of its

rapidity heard diftinftly, though fo far beneath.

This valley bends round a projecting pro-

montory of high land. The hanging banks of
which, like all the others, are covered with

thick plantations, forming upon the whole a

moft glorious hollow of pendent woods. At
the bottom befides the river, you fee Fijher\

Hall in a very pifturefque fituation -, and, at

the top of the oppofite projefting hill, a
pafture, fo truly elegant as to decorate the whole
iccne. The diftant proipe6t has a g-eat variety;

to the right, it is unbounded except by the

horizon •, in front, you look upon the extent of
Hamhlec.cn hills at the diftance of about 20 miles;

and to the left you have inclofures diflindlly feen

for many miles. The whole vale before you is

finely fcattered with towns, villages, churches,

feats, {£c. Tork-minfter is ktn dillinctly at the

diftance of more than 30 miles ; Rcfeberry 'Topping

in Cleveland as far another way. In front you
view the feat in Hamhledon hills, called the White
Mare^ the town of Thirfk almoft under it, and

North-Allerton to the right.—^-In the building are

two neatly furnifhed apartments, one for dining,

and the other by way ^j^ drawing room.
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LETTER XII.

IT was not without regret that I took my
leave of Swinton^ and its moft worthy-

owner : It is a family in which a polite

chearfulneis and a manly urbanity both

pleafe and inftrud:. My route was to

Crakehiily at which place lives Mathew
Dod/wortb^ Efq; whofe experiments and
improvements in agriculture merit a parti-

cular attention. He was fo obliging as to

give me a very candid and fenfible account

of the hufbandry commonly prad;ifed in

his neighbourhood, as well as the rcgifier

of his own experience. By firil: inferting

the former, the latter will be the better

underftood.

The foil about Crakehill is chiefly gravel

;

lets, the arable at \os. and the grafs at

1 6 J-. Farms rife from 20/. to 80/. a year.

Their courfes are,

I. Turnips—2. Barley—3. Peafe.

And, I. Turnips—2. Barley—3. Oats.

Alfo, I. Fallow—2. Wheat—3. Oats.

Alio, I. Fallow—2. Wheat.—3. Beans.

Likewife, i. Turnips— 2. Wheat— 3.

Oats.

And, !. Tarnips-^--2. Wheat—3. Peafe.

And,
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And, I. Turnips

—

z. Barley—3. Clover—

4. Wheat.
The lail: is much the befl j fome of the

others are however good.

They plough three times for v^heat, fow

ten pecks, a week before and a week after

Michaelmas ; and gain, upon an average,

20 buGiels. For barley, they ftir but once,

low ten pecks or thr^ee bufhels, generally

between the 5th and 20th oi Aprils and

reckon the medium crop at three quarters

and an half. They give but one ploughing

for oats, fow four bulhels, about the middle

of Marchy and gain 30 upon an average.

For peafe, they likewife plough but once,

fow nine pecks, before barley fowing, and

gain 30 buiheis in return.

For turnips they ftir three times, fow

them about the 22 d oi Jwie^ but never hoe;

the value they calculate on old land from

45 J-. to 3/. ; but, on new, from 3/. to 4/,

They ufe them for fheep and fatting bealts,

feed them off with the iirft, but draw and

lay them on grafs for the latter : No ftall

feeding. Their defence for not hoeing is

certainly of fome weight,—that the grafters

and butchers would not buy them; a perfon

in the neighbourhood who has purchafed

confiderable quantities, fufncient to feed 6co

fheep per amziim^ would accept none but the

unhoed ; he more than once viewed hoec|

crops, and rejected tbem, afferting that the

Uttk
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little turnips would go much farther, bj not
being To liable to wafte and damage. •

To anfwer fuch rubbifh in the purchafer,

would be to affront every common under-

ftanding. Clover they fow with barley,

and generally mow the firft crop.

Lime is their principal manure ; they lay

a chaldron and quarter per acre : Colls 8 s,

per chaldron at the kiln, and the leading

from I J-. to IS. 6 d. per chaldron. They
always break up old grafs, by paring and
burning ; confequently that method proves a

conliderable manuring j the expence,

Paring, ^ ^ >C'0 ^3 o
Burning, - - 050
Spreading, v -016

;^. o 19 6

They reckon this fuperior to all other ma-
nures. They never chop their ftubbles

;

and they feed their hay about the fields ;

confequently the farm-yard manure is no-
thing.

Very good grafs land lets at 20 j". an acre;

they apply it to the three purpofes of
fatting heifers, fatting fhcep, and dairying.

Two acres will carry a cow through the

fummer. Their breed is the fhort horned,

which they reckon much the beil both for

fatting and milking; fliort horned cows
they
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they affert give more milk, but thinner

;

long horns, lefs but thicker ; but fhort horns

iniiverfally more butter on the fame keeping,

and fat to a much greater weight.

The product of a cow they reckon at 7/.

yj-. their winter food, hay when milking,

and when dry, turnips: of the firft, two
acres: The year's joift they reckon at 4/.

lo.f. They keep about three or four hogs to

ten cows, which is the number commonly
affigned to a dairy-maid. The calves fuck

from 14 to 28 days.

Their flocks of fheep are generally from
10 to 80; the profit they calculate at 15/.

per Iheep. The joift on turnips is from
2 ^ ^. to 3 ^. a week ; but 4 d. in April and

the iirft week in May, on any food. The
average fleece 6 lb.

In their tillage they reckon that five or

fix horfes are neceflary for the management
of 50 acres of arable land ; ufe four in a

plough, and do at breaking up the fallows

-Iths of an acre a day, but afcerwards an

acre. They give their horfes no oats, ex-

cept at hard work in the fpring; reckon the

annual expcnce at 5/. The fummcr joift

from 30^. to 40/. The time of breaking

up the ftubblcs for a fallow varies; for tur-

nips it is done before barley lowing ; but

for wheat after. The price p'r acre of

ploughing 4J'. and the depth of ftirring five

inches.

I In
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In the hiring and flocking of farms, they

reckon from 250/. to 300/. neceflary for

one of 90 /. a year.

Land fells at from 35 to 40 years pur-

chafe. Many fmall eftates of 100, 150, or

200 a year.

Tythes both gathered and compounded.

Wheat, /\.s. 6 d. per acre.

Barley, 4J-.

Oats, 4J".

Turnips, 2 s. in the pound on fale.

Blendings, or peafe and beans, 3^. 6d.

per acre.

Hay, is.6d. to 2 s.

Poor rates 61I. in the pound.

The employment of the poor women and

children, is chiefly fpinning of wool ; the

women earn from 4^. to 6<5^. ;
girls 10 years

old, three pence halfpenny. All drink tea.

The farmers carry iheir corn from two

to five miles.

LABOUR.
Li harvefl, i j. a day and fmall beer.

In hay-time, ditto.

In winter, 9 /:/. or 10 d. The year round

about lod. 2i day.

Mowing grafs, i s, 6d. per acre, and ale

and fmall beer.

Ditching, 3 ^. to 8 d. per rood.

Head-man's wages, 10/. to 1 1 /. 11/.

Next ditto, 8/. to 10/.

Lad
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Lad of 10 or 12, $/. 10 s.

Dairy maids, 4 /. to 5 /.

Other ditto, 3/. to 4/.

Women pe?' day, in harveft, 8 </. to i x,

and fmall beer.

In hay-time, 6 J. to 8 J, and ditto.

In winter, 5 ri.

IMPLEMENTS,
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Soap, - - ^ d.

X.abourer's houfe rent, i^s,
' firing, 20 J. but many only break-

ing hedges.

tools, I o J-.

B U I L D FN G.

Bricks, per looo, lis.

Tiles, 40 J.

Oak timber, is. to i i". 6 d.

Afh ditto, ^d.X.0 i j". 2 d.

Elm ditto, ditto.

Soft woods, 8 d.

A mafon, per day, ij*. 6d.

Carpenter, ij". 4^. to is. 6d,

Thatcher, i s, and board.

Plaftering, i d. per yard, per coat.

Ditto a ceiling, 4^. three coats.

A houfe wall, feven yards long, and one

high, 3 J". 6 d. laid in lime.

Stone at quarry, i j-. a load.

Cart, three horfes and a man at carting, for

building, for 4^. a day.

In the parifh of Craikhill^ in the year

1758, were

372 Acres of hay

90 Ditto hard corn

36 Ditto barley

no Ditto oats, peafe and beans.

In this parifh there are likewife

87 Horfes

99 Cows

Sl^^ Sheep
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575 Sheep -i

74 Oxen

74 Young cattle.

In that of Watlafs^ near it, are

57 Horfes

79 Cows
404 Sheep

40 Oxen
25 Young cattle.

Mr. Dodfwortb\ experiments abovemen-

tioned 1 fhall arrange under the heads of

tillage, draining, manures, cabbages, beans,

and drilled turneps. The minutes he was
fo kind as to f.ivour me with, are particu-

larly valuable, as they were all extracted

from memorandums in writing.

Tillage,

The capital improvement effected In til-

lage, confifts in trench ploughing. In 1765,
he double ploughed 1 1 acres of land, which

let at 7 /. It was firfl cut by a paring-wheel-

plough worked by three horfes ; then came
a ftrong wheel plough drav/n by two oxen

and fix horfes, by which means a depth of

10 inches was gained; and the 11 acres

finifhcd in 18 davs ; a man follov/cd the

ploughs to tread down the fods. Six of

thcfe 1 1 acres were fown with barley, and

produced

2 1 quaf-
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19 qrs. the price not minuted, let

us call it as before, 27 j". /^. 2513 o
6 acres i yielded turnips, fold at 16 10 o

50 bufhels of potatoes at 2 j. 6 d.

on t an acre, - - 650

Which is per acre, 4 /. 8 j.

In 1767, the field Vv^as cropped with'

maflin and barley:

4 acres of the firft produced 92
bufh. fold at /\s. hd, ^^rbuih. 20 6 Q

6 acres of barley produced 29
quarters 5 bufhels, at 2 3 J". 34 i 2

One acre not fowed.

£•54 7 2

Which is per acre, 5 /. 8 /. 8 ^.

This experiment, proves in the ftrongeft

manner the excellence of the practice ; here

are three fucceflive crops, all great, upon land

which before was thought very meanly of,

and worked in amanner quite contrary to the

common pradice: If the refult of three

years experience does not fatisfy the moft

cautious of cultivators, I know not what
can.

In 1 766, yiv.Dodfiaorth trench-ploughed,

in the fame manner as before, another field

of five acres, and harrowed in oats on one

j)art of it, and beans on the reftj the crop

WtIS

3 167
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167 bufliels of oats, at2 J-. 6</. ^^,10 ij 6
'28 bufliels of beans, Oii'^s.Gd. 5 12 o

£-^(>

Which is />tT acre, 5/. ^s. 10 d.

I relate thefe two experiments with pe-
culiar fatisfadlion : The practice has been
often recommended in books of hufbandry,
but I never yet met with a fingle experiment
that was fatisfadlory, fo that the real truth

of the matter w^as before totally unknown

;

—for fo I confider all points of huibandry
that are treated in the inftrud:ive mode of
writing, unlefs verified by previous ex-
periments.

Draining^

In 1766, this very accurate cultivator cut
open drains through a car of peat-earth;

he then pared and burned it, ploughed it

once, and harrowed in oats, the crop was
65 bulhels, which fold at 2 j. bd.per builiel;

with the or.i;3 grafs feeds were fown, and it

has been a very good pafture ever fince*

In 1767, twenty-fix roods of covered

drains were cut in a cold, wet, fpringy clay

field. The dimenfions, a yard deep, fix

inches wide at bottom, and as narrow"

at top as would permit a man to dig them

;

they were then filled 18 inches deep with
ftones picked off the land. The expence,

Y 2 Cutting
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Cutting tlic ilrains and tilling

lip, per rood, - - ^.006
Gathering the ilones and leading, o 10 o

jT. o 10 6

In 1767, this field would not bear oats;

but this year it is covered with the befl;

barley on tlie farm.

Manures,

Two acres of wheat were harrowed the

1 6th oi Aprils after fowing 20 bulliels of

coal-afhes over them : The improvement

was very confiderable and obvious, on

comparifon with the refl of the field.

Cabbages.

This gentleman's experiments on cab-

bages are various ; they contain fome very

ufeful hints, and particularly refpedlng the

expence of cultivation and the quantity eat

by cattle.

1764.

From the 20th of May^ to the 20th of

Aiigujl five acres cofi, in planting, manur-
ing, horfe, and hand-hoeing, 2/. 5 J". 7^.

or 9 s. I d, per acre.

This year a cow of 50 Hone was found to

eat 1 2 fi:one of cabbages per diem.

Two rows kept, in a ftorm of fnow in

"January^ the following cattle three weeks:

3 Milch cows
22 Year
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2 2 Year old lambs

3 Yearlings,

all in one lield without any hay ; the rows

contained 481 fquare yards, and 309 cab-

bages. One of the cows had newly calved;

and the other was to calve at Lady-day

:

They produced in a week 11 lb. 18 ounces

of butter, at 24 ounces to the pound, or

at 16 ounces to the pound, 17//^. 10 ounces.

A vaft quantity for two cows, one almoft

dry ; and fhews in the llrongeil manner the

excellency of this food for milch cows.

—

But befides thefe cattle, a fat cow, a tup,

and 1 8 ewes, had fome cabbages every day.

At rcafonable prices, the above 48 1 fcjuare

yards produced as follows in money :

3 milch cows, 3 weeks, at2s.6d. £.1 2 6

22 year old lambs, at Ad. - 120
3 yearlings, at is. 6d. - c 13 6

tSuppofe the other cattle eat to the

amount of - - 0100
Which is very moderate.

/:. ^ 8 o

Which is/».''r acre, 34/. 4 J.

This is a noble produce, and a freili proof

of the vaft profit' of cultivating this moft

ufeful vegetable.

The fame year one acre of cabbages fed

the foHovv'ing cattle nine weeks

:

3 Milch cows

I Fat ditto ,

Y 3 3 Year-
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of whicli coft 4/. 7 J. And this year the fame

expences on the two other acres amounted

to I /. iSs. 4.^.

1767.

Two acres this year were planted. Nov.

1 6th, two beafts, two years and an half old,

were put to them, and four jfheep. Three

oxen the 24th of Decemifer that cofl 41/,

qs,6d. and two more fheep. Thefe cattle

were all maintained on one acre and an half

of cabbages, the other half being applied to

other ufes, till the 5th of February.

Produce.

Keeping two beafts 1 1 weeks and

an half, at 2 /. 6 ^. - £.1
Ditto 4 fheep, ditto at 6*^. i

Ditto 3 oxen 6 weeks, at 3 j. 6 ^. 3

Ditto 2 fheep 2I 6 d, - - o

Which is per acre, 4 /. 1 9 j". ^ d.

It has for feveral years been a common
cuftom w4th Mr. Dodjworfh^ to manure for

his cabbages, by opening a furrow on the

top of each ridge, witha fmall double mould-

board plough, in which furrow the dung is

laid, at the rate of eight loads per acre : It is

then covered with the mould, and plants fet in

p. line upon it. The year following the land is

i:rofs ploughed. He has often fattened oxen

Y 4 on

17
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on them, from 60 to 90 ftone a beaft ( 1
4 /i^

J

and has found, that they would generally

eat from 15 to 17 ftone per dicm^ in the

beginning of the winter ; but after Chrijl-

7nas the cabbages grow lighter.

Upon the whole, there is the greateft

reafon from thefe experiments to conclude,

that the culture of cabbages is of the utmofl

conicqucnce, and cannot be too much pur-

fued, the average produ<^ of the preceding

crops is very great ; as follows,

Experiment, N" i - _^^. 34 4 o

2 - - 14 2 o

3 - - 4 19 S

Product of 3 acres, H.- SI) 5 ^

Which is per acre, 17/. 1 5 -f. 2 d.

Beans.

Three acres drilled in double rows one

foot afunder, with four feet intervals ; horfe-

hoed between the rows, produced 75 bulhels

;

which were fold at 4J-. per bufliel. I'jiis is

25 bufliels/tT acre.

Drilled turnips.

Mr. DodfivorthlvA^ hiid great fiiccefs from
fowing turnips in drills, at two feet afunder,

upon furrows of manure, as in the cafe of

cabbages : The intervals horfe-hoed twice
;

^nd the plants in the rows well hand-hoed^

^nd let at proper dillances.

I Thl§
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^ This gentleman has invented a machine

for cutting mole-hills, which, with two
horfes, one man and a boy, will work againil

lix men in the common way. Plate VI.

The Ant-hill Plough upon the draught

:

I. The fhafts. 2. The axletree. 3. The
bolt that goes acrofs the Ihafts to fix the

knife or cutter to at 7. 4. The knife or

cutter. 5. The handles. 6. The Hot that

fallens them together.

Too much praile cannot be given this

very accurate cultivator, for the judicious

plan upon Vsdiich he defigned his experi-

ments ; and for the attention to minuting

the fefult, without any idea of their pub-

lication ; had he thought of their being laid

before the public, they would of courfe have

been more numerous ; but I mufl add, not

more exadl.

I am alfo indebted to him for a view of

the improvements on moor-land of the Rev.

hlx.Daltoiz of Ilaiichfivdl^ in the neighbour-

hood of Crakebill.

That gentleman inclofed 200 acres out;

of a moor, which Vv^re unlet to any tenan':,

being fo very bad, that no farmer would

have any thing to do VvUth them. The vralling

coft 8 s. 6 d. per rood ; the raafing them
cleared all the ftones from off moft of the

land ; but in fome very ftoney parts, the

finlfhing that work, after the walla were

built, cod JO J-. /Jtv' acre.

The
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The next bufmcfs was the paring and

burning, which was performed in more ways
than one ; both the black earth and the

white, or better fort, were pared and burned

in the common method, that is by hand,

and alfo ploughed, and the turfs burned

;

in fome fields the black earth was ploughed

four inches deep before winter, and the

furrows burned in the fpring.

Another method followed by this gentle-

man, which has anfwered very well, is iirft

to burn the ling, then plough it in the fpring,

and let it lie all fummer : In autumn to

plough it acrofs, and harrow it. In the

following fpring it is harrowed well, and all

the clods and turfs gathered and burned ;

the afhes fpread ; the ground then ploughed

and fown with turnips, which are worth

50 J. per acre ; thefe are fed off with fheep ;

and the land fown with big, of which the

crop varies from two to four quarters fer

acre.

Paring and burning in the common me-
thod cofts, per acre.

Paring,

Burning, -

Spreading, -*

^,0 iS

5
I
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With the firft crop of fpring corn the

Jand is laid down to grafs. The fpecies

fown are burnet, red-honey fuckle, white
clover ^.Ib, rib grais t>lb. ray grafs half a
bufhel. He has tried both with, and with-

out corn ; but little difference in the grafs.

I viewed a field, part of it laid down in

this manner, and part of it with dwarf
poa, gathered by hand; but there was no
comparifon between them, the former better

fix to one.

In thefe methods of improvement, the

grafs becomes w^orth i o j". per acre the firft

year ; and there is no doubt but the value

will annually improve.

This inftance of the cultivation of a wafte

tra6t reputed barren, is fatisfadlory, and
does great honour to the gentleman who
has undertaken it. Such fpirited attempts

cannot be commended in terms adequate to

•their merit ; So many millions of acres of
moors as remain wafte, and of no value in

a trading and manufacturing country, fo

rich and populous as this, and in a period

that abounds fo much with complaints of

the dearnefs of provifions, ought to becon-
fidered as fo many nuifances : —their

exillence is a continual diihonour to all their

poiTefTors.
. What praife is therefore me-

rited by the noble Few, who have the fpirit

\Q ad: in a different manner,

Jjcaving
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Leaving Crakchill^ my next route was to

SlcningforH^ the feat of Dalton, Efq;

who was fo oblignig as to favour me with

the following minutes.

The foil about that place is a fliallow loam

on a limeflone. The arable lets at 6 s. and

the grafs at 9/; average about Sj.

Farms are in general from 60 /. to 80 /.

The courles,

J. Fallow—2. Wheat— 3. Oats.

And I. Fallow—2. Wheat— 3. Barley

—

For wheat, they plough four times, fow

nine pecks, the time between Michaelmas

land Marfmmas, and reap upon an average

1^ bufhels. They plough twice for barley,

fow 10 pecks betv/een Lady-day and May-
dny\ the average produce two quarters and

an half. For oats they plough but once, fow

four bufhels before barley fowing, and -gain

about three quarters in return. They like-

wife give but one earth for peafe, low three

bufliels before oat fowing, and gain, upon

a medium, a quarter and an half. Mailin

they manage in the fame manner as wheat,

mix a peck of rye with a bullicl of wheat

:

They have of late difcovercd an improve-

ment, which has been attefuled with infinite

advantages : It is the fowing their wheat

and maflin on the lime-llonc land in March:

Thcv do not find a fortnisii-ht difference in

the ripening between an autumnal and a

fpring iinving: But the crop of the Litter is

much
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tfiuch the btil ; they get 15 Rooks, where
they ufed to have but 12.

They plough four times for turnips, ne-

ver hoe them ; and reckon the mean vakie

per acre 35/. They feed them off the land

with flieep, but draw them for beafls, throw-
ing them upon a grafs field.

Clover they fomecimes fow with barley,

but the crops are poor ones ; not accounting

to more than 30J'. an acre ; wheat they fow
after it.

Their manuring is very trifling ; for they

have nothing deferving the nam.e of a- farm-
yard; never chop their ftubbles, and feed

their hay in the fields. They pare and burn
the land they break up ; the expence.

Paring, - - ^.0100
Burning, - - o 1 1 o
Spreading, - - 016

No one folds his flieep, except Mr. Dnlton.

Good grafs will let for 20 s. an acre

;

they ufe it chiefly for dairying, and reckon

two acres and an half necclfary for fumm.er-

ing a cow. They never manure it. Their

breed of cattle is the fhort horned, holding

the long in much contempt. The annual

produdt of a cow, they reckon at 6/. but

the profit at no more than 40 j-. Four gal-

lons of milk the common quanuty per day.

They
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They keep about a pig to every cow. Theif

winter food is hay alone, of which they eat

as much as grows on four acres. The calves

for rearing, fuck lo days, for the butcher

a month. A dairy maid they reckon can-

manage feven cows ; 3 /. is the joift in

winter, and i /. is. in fummer. They winter

them in the field.

Their fwine fat to 20 ftone.

They keep but fewfheep ; in general about

20 or 30 ; reckon the profit at 1 5 -f. a head. The
ioift on turnips 3 ^. a week: in y^p't/ worth

6d. The average fleece is 4/-^. and an half.

In their tillage, they reckon four horfes

neceflary for 50 acres of arable land, ufe

three in a plough, which do an acre a day.

The fiimmer joift of a horfe is 30J. ; and

the annual expence they calculate at 5 /.

The price of ploughing is 4 s, an acre; they

go four inches deep. The time of breaking

up ftubblcs for a fallow is after barley

fowing.

They know nothing of chopping ftraw

into chaff.

The hire of a cart, three horfes, and

driver, is 5 /. a day.

In the hiring of farms they reckon 300/.

neceflary for one of 100/. a year.

Land fells from 35 to 40 years purchafe.

There are fcarce any little eftates of i, 2, 3

or 400/. r. year.

Tythes are taken in kind.

Pooir
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Poor rates i s. in the pound. The em-
ployment, fpinning worfted, at which 3,

woman earns ^d. d. day, and a girl of iz
f^ears old 4^. Very few drink tea.

The farmers carry their corn five miles.

The general oeconomy will be feen from,

the following particulars of farms.

178 Acres in all

^o Arable

128 Grafs

JT, 84 Rent

4 Horfes

12 Cows
4 Fatting beafls

6 Young cattle

50 Sheep

1 Man
2 Maids
I Labourer

1 Plough

2 Carts.

Another

:

69 Acres in all

18 Arable

51 Grafs

X.31 Rent

3 Horfes

7 Cows

3 Young cattle

30 Sheep

I Man
I Plough

I Cart.

Another

:

56 Acres in all

20 Arable

36 Grafs

^.id Rent

3 Horfes

5 Cows

6 Young cattle

20 Sheep

I Boy
I Plough

I Cart.

I-ABOUR.
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LABOUR.
In harveft, i s. and milk.

In hay-time, i s, A mower, i ^. 6d.

In winter, gd.

Mowing grafs, 2 s.

Hedging, 3^. a rood.

Threfliing wheat, 2'//. /^rhufliel.

barley, l j-. 3 ^. /Jtr quarter.

Head man's wages, 12/.

Next ditto, 9/.

Bay of 10 or 12 years, 4/. lox.

A dairy maid, 5 /.

Other ditto, 4/.

Women, />fr day, in harvefl, 10 cf.

In hay-time, 6 ^.

In winter, 6 d.

IMPLEMENTS, &c.

Very few w^aggons; the price 13^-

A cart, 8 /.

A plough, 30 J".

A harrow, 20 J".

No rollers.

A fcythc, 4 s.

A fpade, /{.s. 6d.

•Shoeing, i.f. /\d.

PROVISIONS, ^c.

Bread, - id. per lb.

Cheefe, - - 2

Butter, - - 7 22 ounces.

Beef, - - 3
Mutton,
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Mutton, - 3 ^.

Pork, - - 3^
Milk, - - -;</. a quart (kirn*

Potatoes, - 4^.

Candles, - 6

Soap, - - 6 •
.

Labourers houfe-rent, i ^ x.

firing; ftcal it all.

tools, 5 J.

BUILDINa
Bricks, i^s.per looo.

Oak timber, i j. 8 ^. to 2 /.

Afli, lod.

Elm, ditto.

Mafon, per day, i J-. 8 ^.

Carpenter, ditto.

Thatcher, i s. and board.

Stone walling, ^ s. 6 cl. a rood, of j yards

long, and i high.

Slating, 35 J-. a rood at quarry ; workman-
fhip, 2o s.

Farm houfes of ftone and flate.

Upon the v/hole, the hufbandry of this

country is a fyftem of indolence and po-
verty: Their management wretched, and
their crops proportioned ; the chcapnefs of

labour ought to occafion a little fpirit in their

culture. It refts upon Captain Dalton, to

kindle new ideas among them ; and the

following fketch will fliew, that no one is

better able.

Vol. II. Z That
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That gentleman's hufbandry is new, and

conduded upon excellent principles^ His

courle is,

1. Potatoes

2. Barley

3. Clover, ray-grafs, and trefoil, eat

off with flieep one year,

4. Wheat on one earth.

He has tried peafe after the wheat, but

apprehends it to be a faulty cuftom. The
wheat in this courfe is fine ; he gets 20

bu(hels an acre upon land that never yielded

12 before. The barley is likewile very

good ; a quarter per acre, more than the

farmers ever get after turnips. Th^
potatoes are managed as follows^

The wheat ftubble is ploughed up in

Oclober ; the beginning of Mo.rcL\ it is

i^i rred again ; thI Lady-day, harrowed with

heavy harrows. Then drills are made with

a common plough, 4 inches deep-; the dif-

tancc various in different helds, from 18

inches to three feet, for the fake of experi-

mentally knowing the belt ; but chiefly

three feet. The potatoe fets are then dropt

in whole, never fliced, but picked, fuch as

are femewhat larger than a pigeon's tgg.

Then they are covered with dung, 10 cart

loads (25 bufhels each) per acre ; the more

rotten tlie better the crop : After this, the

plough covers them. When they appear in

rows, the ridges are harrowed down ; and in

that
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that ftate they are left till recovered. When
the \Veeds begni to rife, the fpaces between

tlie rows are horfe-hoed with a common
plough ; and thofc that come among the

plants cut up with fmall hand-hoes. They
are ploughed up about the middle oiOBobcr^

dnd the produd: upon an average of feveral

years, 150 buihels/>i?r acre. Among other

fpots planted with potatoes, the following

Mr, Dalton attended particularly to.

One rood upon limeftone land, plantedf

with four bufhels, in rows 18 inches afunder,

and one foot from plant to plant in the;

rows, well horfe and hand hoed, produced

70 bufhels ; that is, per acre, 280 bufhels.

1764.

One acre upon the fame foil as the pre-

ceding experiment, and managed in the

fame manner, produced 260 bufliels.

1765.

Two acres upon the fame foil, planted,

tultivated and taken up as before, produced

each 280 bufhels.

1766.

Two acres this year, managed in every

refped as before, produced 27c buihds/fr

acre.

1767.

Three acres in rows three feet afunder,

and the plants one foot, horfe and hand hoed

Z 2 as
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as before, yielded 300 buflicls of picked

potatoes, and 50 biillicls of finall ones.

One year Mr. IDalton had in the fame

field two crops, one of cabbages, the other

of potatoes ; botli of them were equally

manured. The whole was fown with barley

the next year, which proved better by a

quarter fer acre, after the potatoes than

after the cabbages.

One of this gentleman's tenants planted

an acre of potatoes in the middle of a field

fallowed for turnips. All was dunged, and

the turnips fed off by Iheep. The w^hole

was fown with oats ; which crop was better

after the potatoes, by nine bulhels per acre,

than after the turnips.

Thefe two experiments are both very

fatisfadory, and prove ftrongly the great

ameliorating nature of this moft ufeful

root. To exceed turnips manured, and fed

off vv^ith fheep, as a preparation for fpring

corn, is a circumftance greatly favourable

;

but then it fhould be remembered, that the

farmers do not hoe their turnips.

Cabbages, this ingenious hufbandman

has tried more than once. In 1766, he had

two acres of the large ScotcJj fort, upon his

limcllone land, well dunged ; they were

planted the beginning of ^une^ in rows

four feet afunder, and 22 inches from plant

to plant. The average weight per cabbage,

was 4 lb. They v/cre given to cows, and

made
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made the butter abfolutely ilink ; but he
apprehends it owing to the decayed leaves

not being taken off.

The next year he ha(i another acre ma-
naged in all rcfped's as before, except the

manure, which was lime and dung mixed.

The crop a very poor one, not above i lb,

apiece upon an average. They were fed

off with flieep.

In 1766, he cultivated the turnip cab-»

bage ; he fowed them in the fpring, and
planted cut about 1500 plants in a rood

of limeffone land ; the end of May^
they were well horfe and hand-hoed, and
weighed about 5 lb. each on an average

;

they were given to fheep the middle o^Aprily

and found to be exceedingly fond of them.

This gentleman has likewife cultivated

the artificial graffes w^ith attention. In 1 764,
he fowed 12 acres of fainfoine upon his

iliallow limeftone land, it was fown alone

after turnips, and, when up, carefully weed-
ed. It has lafled ever fmce, mowed every

year once, and has produced as much hay
conilantly, on every acre, as any three of

natural grafs in the neighbourhood. He
gives it to horfes. In 1767, he took feme

cow^s from natural grafs hay to that of fain-

foine, but they did not milk fo well.

Another acre he fowed upon the fam.e

land, but it comJng up thin, he fow^d, the

year after, half a bufhel of ray-grafs over

Z3 it;
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it i
and it has fince continued very good,

but not equal to the other.

Lucerne he alfo tried. In 1765, hq

fowed a piece in equally diftant drills, fix

inches afunder, on a {hallow limeftone ; he

mowed it three times that year, the growths

high, but not thick. In 1766, he alfo cut

it three times; and again the fame in 1767,

when he manured it, half with afhes and

half With dung, but it proved much the

beft after the afhes : It has fince continued

good, but upon the whole, not comparable

to fainfoine, nor equal to clover.

Burnet he fowed in 1767, with five acres

of barley, 20 lb, of feed fer acre. The barley

yielded four quarters fer acre. The burnet

Was fed down by 40 Iheep, for more than

three weeks in ^^r//laft, after which it flood

for hay ; and yielded a large cart load per

acre ; the hay very good, and eat freely by

the cattle. I viewed the field, and had no

doubt of its proving a very profitable crop
\

and that it will be a mofl excellent pafturage

for fheep in the fpring.

Mr. t>alton\ method of laying land down
to grafs is (contrary to common manage-^

ment) to lay the ground quite fmooth, and

^hen fow upon every acre,

6 bufhels of hay feeds.

12 lb. of rib grafs.

^ lb. white clover.

5 lb. burnet,

z He
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He manures it well with a compoft of

earth, dung and afhcs mixed together,

and alfo folds his flieep on it two nights

in a place, which he linds lo anfwer pro-

digioufly.

His old hide-bound mofly land he tried,

in 1 763, to cure by means of a fcarificator, or

iive-coultered plough; he tried it by plough-

ing fome and leaving fome on long lands.

N° I. He ploughed.

2. Not touched.

3. Ploughed and manured.

4. Manured but not ploughed.

The refult was,

N" 4. The beft.

3« The next.

2. The next.

I . The worlh

From which he concludes, that, upon his

foil, the practice is by no means beneficial.

Upon the whole, the public is much
obliged to this ipirited cultivator for the

attention he has given to hulhandry. The
above experiments Ihew that he is judicious

in his plans, and correal in their execution.

Here you muft allow me to conclude this

letter, bv affuring you how much i am, £5?c.

Z4
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LETTER XIII,

I
Returned to Richmond^ by the way of
Danby^ tKe feat of Pinion Scroope^ Efq;

one of the moft accurate cuhivators I have

any where had the fatlsfadlion of meeting

with : His experiments are truly valuable,

but I fhall not attempt their eulogy, being

too genuine in the minutes, and defigned

with too much penetration to need any
recommendation from me. I prefent them
to the public with the utmoft pleafure.

The firft article of this fpirited cultivator's

trials is cabbages,

This year's experiments may be called

preparatory ones, as they confifted in com-i

parifons between the different forts of cab-»

bages. Many trials were made on
The Scotch^

Rujjia,

Batterfea^ and
Red cabbage.

The firft was by much the beft, and the

red cabbage next. The Rujfia was larger

than any, but did not ftand the winter

well.

3 He
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He llkewlfe tried a rood of Savoys^ upon
a loamy foil, in rows four feet afunder by-

one in the rows ; They were horfe-hoed as

the other crops ; they came to about 5 //;. wt.

at an average ; the cattle liked them very

well, but the plants would not ftand the
winter. They are good for nothing.

The u4?ijou grew to the height of {even

feet; he plucked the leaves off, which the

cattle eat freely :
—^But it will by no means

anfwer. It is an annual,

1 76 1.

This was the firft year Mr. Scroope planted

this vegetable as food for cattle. The
quantity of land, one acre and three roods ;

the foil a good fandy loam, worth 15^. per

acre, and manured at the rate of 20 loads

of good rich dung, and a chaldron and half

of lime per acre. The field was winter-

fallowed.

The: cabbage was the large Scotch fort,

and the feed fown in February
; planted

diredly from the bed into the field the 29th
and 30th of May^ in rows four feet afunder,

and three feet from plant to plant. The
firft horfe-hoeing was given the fecond of
yu7te^ and a hand-hoeing diredly after.

The 3d and 5th of July^ the earth was
drawn with hand-hoes up to the roots of
the cabages. Augiijl loth, ihcy were
horfe-hoed again, and hand-hoed foon

gfter.

The
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The 30th of November^ they were began

to be cut for continuing the fatting of live

beafts then taken from grafs, and i o fheep

;

three of the beafts weighed looftone i^lb,

each, and the fheep fold at 38/. a fcore.

One of the beads was killed the 2 2d of

December., the other four were kept till the

firft of March., and likewife the fheep.

The cabbages were cut regularly as they

flood (not picked), and given to the cattle

upon a dry grafs-field : Nothing could thrive

better; two of the fheep were killed for

trial, the mutton excellent, and perfectly

well tafled. The beef alfo was extremely

line, and had no particular tafle. It appeared

very plain to Mr. Scroops and all his huf-

bandmen, that the cabbages were a much
fuperior food to turnips; as he had 20 other

fheep, of the fame age and breed, at turnips,

while the abovementioned 10 were at cab-

bages ; and the latter evidently came on
much fafler than the former. The keeping

the fheep at cabbages reckoned worth 8 </,

a head per week, the oxen 3 j. 6 ^. a week,

ProduB.

Fatting I ox 3 weeks, at 3 J. 6^. ^.o 10 6

Ditto 4 oxen, 3 months, 880
Ditto I o fheep, 3 months, at 8 rt'. 4 o o

/. 12 18 6

Which is per acre, 7 /. 7 J. 8 ^.
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1763.

The next experiment was on a field of

four acres ; the foil a cold clayey loam,

with clay and gravel under it, rent I2J-.

per acre. It was well winter-fallowed, and

before planting manured with ^ compofl: of

lime, virgin-earth, and ftable-dung, mixed

thrice together, 15 loads />t^r acre, 22bufliels

per load.

The feed was fown as before In the fpring,

and planted diredly into the field the 4th,

6th, 7th -and Sth oi Jime^ in rows four feet

afunder, and 22 inches from plant to plant.

July 7th and Sth the firft horfe-hoeing was

^iven, and a hand-hoeing diredly after ; but

was flopped the 24th by rain ; the weather

very fhowery. After this it was horfe-hoed

twice more.

December 29th, they were began to be

cut for

6 Large oxen

4 Calves

1 2 Sheep.

In January^ many of the cabbages were

weighed; the average weight illb, and oi)

an acre 33 tons, 15 Cwt.

February 3d, 31 ewes added to ihem.

. All finifned the loth of Jpril. The
yalue of the keeping the beafts, 3J-. 6^,

a week, the calve^ i J-. 4^/. an.1 tl.e Iheep

Produd,
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PrcduB.

Fatting 6 oxen 14 weeks, at

3>s.6d. - - ^14 14 o
Keeping 4 calves 14 weeks, at

I J. 4^. - - 3 14 S

Fatting 12 fheep 14 weeks, at

8^. 5 12 o

Keeping 3 1 ewes 9 weeks, at 8 ^. 9 6 o

£33 6 8

Which is per acre, 8 /. 6 f. 8 d.

No cattle could thrive better than the

above ; the oxen fatted extremely faft, as

did the 1 2 ilieep ; the calves were in excel-

lent condition ; and the ewes never better,

the lambs healthy and good, and not one

loft through the feafon.—Barley fucceeded,

and though the land is not at all favourable

to that grain, yet the crop was great.

1764.

This year Mr. Scrcope extended the cul-

ture to eight acres two roods, the land a

good loam, worth 15/. an acre. It was

ploughed, for the firfl time, the beginning

of March ; and, the fecond time, the end

o{ ApriU from angle to angle. The firft

week in Mr.y^ two chaldrons per acre of

lime were harrowed in w^ith ox-harrows,

horfc ones following. Between tlie 5th

and
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and 15th it was ploughed again from op-
pofite angles, and harrowed again. May
2 2d began manuring, 12 loads per acre.

The 25th, ploughed it into four feet beds,

and planted a row on each, 22 inches from
plant to plant : The feed fown as before

in the fpring, and taken from the bed di-

redly into the field ; this work was fmilhed
the 2d of June.

July I oth, the firfl: horfe-hoeing was given,

and then a hand-hoeing. Augujl 4th, they
were horfe-hoed again, and the i yth hand-
hoed. December 21ft began to cut them
for

6 Fat oxen

20 Sheep.

3 Oxen
8 Sheep.

2 Oxen

3 Sheep

30 Head of deer.

8 Oxen

33 Sheep

3 Calves.

February 12th, 32 Sheep.

April jt ft, 8 oxen fold off, and tli(j 20th,

all done. The prices of keeping oxen,

%s.bid. Sheep, % d. Calves, i j. 4^/. Deer,

8i.

The 24th, added

'Ja7iiiary 12th,

•19th,

Froduc^^
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Product,

Fatting 6 oxen, 14 weeks, at

Zs. 6d. - - - £. 14 14

2 oxen 1 3 weeks and a half, at

3/. 6d.
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dry feafon, and a grub had alfo attacked the

roots of the plants ; all that looked yellow

had a grub. 'July 1 7th, they were horfe-

hoed ; the weather IHU a drought. The
25th, tiniihed the horfe and hand hoeing.

The drought continued until the 27th of

September. OSlober 2d, heavy rains ; the

cabbages look well, but backward. In ge-

neral, they fuccced better than turnips.

A minute of expence this year, per acre.

Horfe-hoeing, i horfe, and
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February 12th, fnow for four days, three

quarters of a yard deep on the level. Cattle

at turnips forced to be put to hay, but

thofe at cabbages were regularly fed

through iu.

Febriuvy 20th, added 33 flieep.

March 20th, all linifhed.

TroduB.

Fatting 6 oxen, 14 weeks, at /.
' s. d.

•^s. 6 d. - - -14140
4 calves 14 weeks, at i j". 4^. 3 14 8

I cow 1 4 weeks, at 2 J-. 6 ^. ^ ^ 5 o

10 fheep ditto, at 8 ^. - 4 13 4
28 ditto, 8 weeks, ditto, - 794
33 ditto, 4 ditto, at ditto - 480

36 14 4

Which is per acre, 4/. lis, g d.

This year Mr. Scroope had alfo another

experiment on cabbages, containing 6 acres,

part of a field of eight ; ftrong gravelly

land : Rent 10 s. an acre. It was ploughed

for the firfltime in Otlober\ the fecondtime,

from angle to angle, the three laft days in

April : It was to have been ploughed in

Marc/jy but the feafon v/as too wet to allow

it. Mdy 1 8th and 19th, a chaldron and an

half of lime /j^-r acre, werefpread; and 15

load per acre of foap-aflies, tanners bark,

and horfe dun^ mixed together. June 15th,

1 7th,
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lyth, and i8th, ploughed for the third time,

and planted the 25th of July^ they were

horfe-hoed firft, and then hand-hoed ; the

weather very droughty. Auguji 19th,

20th, 2 1 ft, horfe and hand-hoed, a fecond

time.

Oclober i ft, viewed this field of cabbages

;

they do not look fo well as thofe in the laft

experiment, the drought having taken a

much greater hold on the foil ; a gravel :

—

but very few plants are miffing. The 2d,

heavy rains, the firft that came that con-

tinued any time. So great was the drought,

that the iprings did not rife till the i oth of

December.

Began to ufe them December 23d, for

5 Oxen,

25 Sheep.

March i8th, added 15 ftieep.

Finifhed April 20th.

FroduB.

5 oxen 17 weeks, at 3J. 6 d,

25 ftieep ditto, at 8 ^.

15 ditto, 5 ditto, at 8 ^.

Which is per acre, ^l. 6 s. (^d.

It is here to be remarked, that although

the common joifting price per week is

charged this, as well as other years, yet the

Vol. II. A a fad

/.
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fad is very different. Had Mr. Scroope at-

tempted to joirt his cattle this year in tur-

nips, he could not have done it at three

times, or even four times the ahove price

;

turnips failed furprifingly, inlomuch that

the price they fold at was enormous

:

Cabbages bearing a tranfplantation without

Watering, and llipporting the drought fo

much better, is a very Itrong argument in

their favour ; for thefe reafons, Mr. Scroope

juftly thinks his cabbages this year of

prodigious value ; was fuch an one to ocair

again, he would not fell fuch a crop at twelve

guineas an acre.

1766.

This year feveral pieces of land were

planted : Firft,

Two acres of a rich black loam, rent 25 J.

per acre. It was an old lay, broken up the

year before, and fown with oats. It was
ploughed in Februarys and, the 20th of

March^ angle-ploughed it : April 15th and

i6th, again in oppofitc angles, and harrowed

it. May 2. ill, laid it into beds ; and, the 30th,

finiflied planting it. "June z'-jXSx^^c. horfe-

hoed and hand-hoed them. Jidy 14th and

15th, horfe and hand-hoed them again.

December i ft, began to ufe them for

10 Sheep

12. Hogs.

The
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The 6th, added, 7 Oxen.

28 th, ditto, 6 Ditto

22 Sheep.

"February 21ft, they were finifhed, and
all fold off.

Produ£i. /. s. d.

10 fheep,
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leafts and fheep, who eat them freely, baC

J- referred the Scotch fort.

Mr. Scroope had Hkewife four acres and

ahaU'of Scotch cabbages in another field, the

foil a fandy loam : Rent 4/. 6 d. per acre.

This crop was managed like the other, and

came to 40 tons per acre.

Alfo another piece of two acres, much the

fame foil, but rather ftronger, rent ^s. 6 d.

an acre. Thefe amounted to 23 ion^ per

acre.

Alfo four other acres on a ftrong gravel

;

rent 10 s. manured with a chaldron and
an half of lime, and 1 5 loads of dung per

acre ; they were horfe and hand-hoed in

the fame manner as the reft. Produd: 25
tons per acre.

1767.

This year alfo this excellent hufbandman
had feveral crops of cabbages ; firft, a five-

acred piece, a rich loamy foil ; rent 8 J. 6d,

an acre. It was a lay, and pared and burnt

for turnips the preceding year : The plants

were managed like the preceding ones, and
the crops amounted to 40 tons per acre.

Likewife two acres on a ftronger, but cold

loam; rent ^s. 6d. per acre. The crop 25
tons ; they were not began till the begin-

ning of ilf^rf/6, and lafted till the end of
-^r// without decay.

Alfo
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Alfo two acres upon a rich black loam,

25 J-. per diCTt: Thefe weighed 53 ioi\z per

acre.

1768.

The crops of this year I had the fatisfac-

tion of viewing, and exceeding fine they are

;

but as the cabbages are not yet in perfedtion,

no abfolute account can be given of them

:

They confifl: of four acres and an half; a

good fandy loam ; rent i^ s. 6 d. per acre,

manured with two chaldron of lime/»<?r acre,

winter fallowed, and crofs ploughed as be-

fore. Mr. Scroope exped:s, and is pretty cer-^

tain, from former experience, that this crop

will come to 35 tons per acre.

Two acres, rich black loam, rent 25 j.

winter-fallowed. I cut a cabbage in this field,

not near in perfedion, and neither the largeft

;ior the fmalleft, that weighed,
lb. 0%.

Cabhaged part, - - 25 i i

Leaves, « - - 4 <^

Stalk, ----05
30 o

This crop will amount to 50 tons per acre.

Two acres, a clayey loam ; rent 4 j". b d,

winter and fpring fallowed, the average

weight per acre of this crop will be 30

tons.

A a 3 Since
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*

1769.
Since the nrft edition of thefe papers^

Mr. Scroope has been fo obliging to acivife

me by letter, of the produd: of one crop

of cabbages, among feveral others, in the

year 1769. Three acres, two roods of land,

of 25 J", rent, maintained as follows :

Begun to cut the 30th of December, for

9 oxen, 12 weeks and an half,

at 3 J. 6^, - - £. 19 13 9
8 fheep ditto, at 8^. - - 3 6 8

January 6th 1770, added 4 cows,

8 weeks and an half, at 2/. 6^. 4 5 o

5 calves ditto, at \s,^d. - 216 8

28 fheep a week, at 8 /^. - 018 8

February i8th, added r8 fheep,

5 weeks, at 8 ^. - - 300
March 9th, added 10 fheep, two

weeks and an half, at 8 ^. - 016 8

March 27th, all done.

Total, - -
X^. 34 17 5

Or per acre, 9 /. 1 9 j. 3 ^.

The 28 fheep mentioned above, for fix

days, were taken to cabbages, w^hen turnips

could not be conic at for f roft and i'now.

Having thus laid before you a part of

this excellent cultivator's experiments on

cabbages, I fhall next draw into one in-r

ftrudiion, his fentiments on the method of

planting and managing them, being the

r-efult of all his experience.
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The richer the foil, by much the better
;

'It ought, if the cabbages are cxpedled to be

very large, to be either a rich black crumbly
clay, or a clayey loam, and fuch as throws

out great crops of other kinds : A fandy foil

will do pretty well, if it be rich, but gravels

are bad. The land cannot be too much
manured for them ; as Mr. Scroope appre-

hends that no crop will pay fo well for rich

manuring (if the foil is not very good) as

cabbages ; and, for this purpofe, he prefers

compolls of different forts, well mixed, or

horle dung.

The land is f rfl to be ploughed in Ocio"

ber^ to turn in the old ftubble (the cabbages

being a fallow). The next ftirring is to be

given in March^ and two more as foon as

dry feafons will permit. If the weather is

very dry, it fhould be harrowed after every

ploughing : The tvsro laft earths itrike it into

beds four feet wide, and arch them up. He
never, in any of thefe /lirrings, ploughs

deeper than for common crops.

The feed is to be fown early in fpring,

upon a bed of well-dug good earth, one

pound is fuiKcient for fix acres of plants.

The end of May\ or the beginning of
yu7it\ is the time to plant ; they are taken

from the feed-bed, and fet bv the eve alon":

the tops of the beds, two feet from plant to

plant. It is a rule never to v%'ater, which
greatly encreafcs the trouble iind expence

A a 4 for
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for very little purpofe : Mr. Scroope has never

watered, not even in 1765, when the plant-

ing was performed in a fevere drought.

The horfe and hand-hoeing are always

to be performed in dry weather. The firft

horfe-hoeing Ihould be given as foon as any

weeds rile; and when that operation is done,

the plants fhould diredly be hand-hoed, by

drawing away the earth into the furrows,

and drawing other earth up to their ftems.

The hoes nine inches wide. The fecond

horfe-hoeing fhould be given in about three

weeks, or a month ; the firft turns a furrow

from the plants, and this throws it back

again. As foon as it is over, hand-hoe

again, as before. With this management,

the cabbages will be ready for ufe in Novetn-

ber or December^ and laft, without rotting,

till the end of April or beginning of May.

The beft method of ufmg them, is to cut

them regularly as they come, and to carry

them to a dry grafs field : In this manner

all forts of cattle do exceedingly well upon

them. Oxen of an hundred ftone, that

have had the fummer's grafs, are finished,

and without delay, never going back in flefh

(the cafe oftentimes with turnips), and im-

proving fafter than on any other food. All

kinds of young cattle maintained through

winter in full health and growth to great

profit. Cows fed with them to more ad-

vantage, fix to one, than uppn any other

% food

;
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food; the milk being great in quantity,

pcrfed:ly fweet, and the butter excellent

;

but the precaution muH: be obferved of

picking off the decayed leaves. Fat flieep

are carried forward in great perfection, better

infinitely than on turnips. Ewes fliould be

put to cabbages about a fortnight before they

lamb, by which means they will be in the

proper order ; the lambs have always proved

uncommonly fine and ftrong. Swine feed

very freely on them, and are kept in very

good condition without other food.

By means of feeding ftock of all thefe

kinds on grafs lands, the improvement of

them is prodigiouily great;—fupcrior to any

other manuring.

The expences this excellent cultivator

finds as follows, upon his beft land,

Expences,

Rent, - _ -

Four ploughings, at 4 -f.

Two harrowings, at i x. 4 ^.

Seed, at 16 s. per lb.

Planting, _ - -

Two horfe - hoeings, with one

horfe, at 10 <V.

Two hapidrhoeinffs, at i s.

Upon

/.
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Upon the poorer land, it is at an average

as follows, rent varying.

Four earths,

Two harrowings,

Seed, - _ -

Planting,

Hoi fe-hoeing.

Hand-hoeing,

Sundries,

Lime, i ^ chaldron, at ^s.

Carriage g miles, at 2 J. 3 ^.

per chaldron,

Spreading,

1 5 loads of dung, carriage,

filling and fpreading.
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One of the crops of 1766, paid 6 s, ^ d,

fer ton.

The average of thefe two prices is 5 j-. 9 d,

fer torn

Having thefe data to calculate upon, I

fhall next proceed to recapitulate the crops,

and the produce, and v^^here the joift of cattle

is not fpecified, fupply it by a valuation per

ton ; adding at the fame time the expences,

varied from the foregoing table according to

foil, and deduding the one from the other,

ftate the clear profit,

1761. /. s, d.

Produd: per acre, - "77^
/. s. d,

Expences—Sundries, i 7 6

Lime* o 12 44
Dung, o 15 o

Rent, o 15 o

3 6 it

Profit, - - - - 4

1763. /. s, d,

Produd, ' - - - 3 6 8

/. s, d,

Expences—Sundries, i 7 6

Rent, 0120
Dung, I o iot

. 3 Q 4-^

Profit, - - - 5 6 3?
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Product per acre, - - 1 1 8 8

/. /. d.

Expences—Sundries, 176
Rent, o 15 o

Lime, o 18 6^
3 I 07

Profit,

1765-
N° I.

product per acre,

/. J-. </,

JExpences—Sundries, 176
Rent, o 15 o

Lime, o 12 4t
2 14 loA

8
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1766.

N" I. /. s. d,

Produd/^r acre, - - 17 13 5
Expences, - - - 2 12 6

Profit, - - - I5 o 1

1

II 10 o
N^2.

Produd, 40 tons, at 5 j. 9 d,

I. s. d,

Expences—Sundries, 176
Rent, 046
Manure, i o lOr

2 12 10^

Profit, - - - 8 1 8 2^

Produd, 23 tons, at 5 j. 9^. 612 3

/. J. d,

Expences—Sundries, 176
Rent, o 10 o

Manure, i o lo-i

^ ^^ 4^

Profit, - - ^.3 13 104.

N°4.
Produd, 25 tons, at 5J-. 9^. 7 3 9

/. s. d,

Expences—Sundries, 176
Rent, o 10 o

Manure, i o lol-

Profit, - - - 4 4 4^
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1767.

N° I. /. J. d.

Produd, 40 tons, at 5-f. 9^. 11 10 o
/. s, d.

Expences—Sundries, 176
Rent, 086

I 16 o

Profit,
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N^ 2. /. s, J,

Produd, 56 tons, at 5J. 9 ^. 14 7 6

Expences, -« - 2 12 6

Profit, - - 1 1 I c

N^ 3.

Produdl, 30 tons, at 5 j. 9^. 81:
/. .f. ^.

Expences—Sundries, 176
Rent, 046
Manure, i o io»
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Brought over,

1768. N° I. Ditto,

2. Ditto,
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Brought over,

1765. N° I.
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Potatoes.

Mr. Scroope has, for many years, tried

numerous experiments on this moft ufeful

root : But as the refult of them has been

remarkably uniform, it will be fufficient

to fketch the method of culture he fol-

lows, and which has been generally fuc-

cefsful.

The foil fixed on, preferably to others

for potatoes, is a fandy loam. It is plough-

ed three times in fpring ; in the third

ploughing the llices of potatoes are laid in

the furrows, one foot from each other, with

a handful of long dung to each fet, fo as

to come up in equally diftant rows, two
feet afunder -, the fets and dung are covered

in the ploughing. Eight bufhels of po-

tatoes and five loads of dung are fufiicient

for an acre. When the plants are about

Iwo or three inches high, the land is har-

rowed level. The rows are afterwards horfe-

hoed twice, and hand-hoed once or twice.

The crop is ploughed up ; a perfon follows

the plough to pick them up ; it is then

harrowed, the harrows followed in the

fame manner ; after this it is in the fame
manner ploughed and harrowed again, and
wheat harrowed in ; the crop of which is

always good. The average crop of potatoes

2 1 6 hui\\t\%per acre. One potatoe laft year,

weighed i 8 ounces.

Lucerne.
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Lucerne.

Th(^ experiments which this gentleman

has tried on lucerne, though not upon a very

large fcale, are extremely fatisfadtory.

In 1 76 1, he fowed half an acre alone in

drills : The foil, a ftrong loam upon a cold

wet gravel. The plants all died away the

fecond year.

In 1766, he drilled feven rows equally

diftant, four feet afunder ; the foil a rich

black loam, worth 25 J', /'^t acre, the 23d
and 24th oi May. The 17th oi June^ they

were horfe-hoed and then hand-hoed. The
1 4th of July^ horfe-hoed for a fecond time,

and then hand-hoed again. Aiignji 14th,

cut them ; and again afterwards. The iirft

cutting maintained four coach horfes and

five calves fix vv^eeks. The fecond kept feven

horfes a month.
In 1 767, it was cut three times ; and

maintained {o^tw horfes from the firll cut-

ting, the middle oiMay^ all the fummer, to

the end of September: It was horfe and

hand-hoed thrice.

In 1768, when I viewed it, it had been

cut thrice, and would yield another fmail

cutting. From the middle of May it has

kept fix horfes.

From an accurate infpedion into the

foiling thefe horfes, it appears that the feed-

ing them with lucerne has regularly faved

I2s. iQ d. a week in ha v.

B b 2' The
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The proportion therefore, for the feven

laft years, is 1 4 j. 1 1 ^. and the average

I 3 J.' I Of.

20 weeks, at i 3 /. i o ^.7 >C-
i 3 i 7 6

which is per acre, - -
jC* 43 811

A much higher produce than ever I heard

of before, and far exceeding Rocgue^s ut-

moft efforts clofe to London,

Carrots.

Several years ago, Mr. Scroope had an acre

of fine carrots on a rich loam. A very large

ox was fed on them, but in three weeks he

furfeited ; the food was then changed, after

which, by giving fmall quantities at a time,

he did extremely well on them.

In 1 766, a bed was drilled in fingle rows,

four feet afunder, upon a rich black loam.

They were horfe-hoed thrice, but left quite

thick in the rows. The carrots were very

fine, 1 8 inches long, and 1 1 in circum-

ference. They were given to pigs, who
fatted fo well upon them, that a few peafe

finifhcd them, and the fat was very fine

and firm.

Drilled Tiirnips.

In 1766, a piece of turnips was drilled, In

rows equally diftant, four feet afunder, and

12 inches from plant to plant; they were

horfe-hoed twice, and hand-hoed tv/ice.

The average weight of the turnips "j lb. 8

ounces, which is a very confiderablc produce

;

for it amounts to 36 tons 9 cwt. per acre.

DriM
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Drilled Wheat.

In I759» Mr. Scroope drilled fome wheat

\ipon a cold loam, rather fpringy : It was

w^ell prepared by a fummer fallow. The
firft week in OBober it was drilled, in equally

diftant rows 22 inches afunder ; the corn

came up very finely. From Chrijimas to the

end of February^ catching hard frojfts, and

a deep fnow; the end of that month the

froft broke. Fine w^eather to the 7th of

Mardo. On the 8 th, the rows were horfe-

hoed for the firft time, with M. Du HamePs

miner. The corn looks but indifferent,

having fufFered by the frofts.

May 23d, hoed again with the fame in-

ftrument; much recovered fince the firft

hoeing. Jwte i6th, hand-weeded. Augnjl

13th, began to reap; but fome broad-caft

adjoining, not till the 23d.

Two acres and one half In the old huf-

bandry produced 99 ftooks, each 12 flieaves,

which yielded 99 buftiels, or per acre 38

bufhels.

One acre in the drilled way produced 24
ftooks, each ten flieaves, which yielded 24
bufliels.

%,B,F.
Old hufbandry, - - 460
New ditto, ' - - - 300
Superiority of the former, - 160

Bb 3 This
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This is an important experiment, and

proves fufficiently clear, that, on fuch land,

the old hufbandry is much fuperior to this

mode of drilling.

1760.

This year fix acres of a flrong loam, in-

clining to clay, were fummer-fallowed by

five common ploughings and one acrofs.

Otlober 3d, it was drilled in beds, three

rov7S, nine inches afunder, with intervals

of three feet. Upon one part, only two

rows upon each bed; finiflied drilling*

OBober 7th.

OBober 2 2d, the wheat comes up, and

looks well : Weather very feafonable with-

out frofts. A mild winter with little froft

or fnow.

ikf^;T/6 29th, 30th, 31ft, horfe-hoed for

the firft time, and looks well.

May 1 2th, a fecond time,the ground in good
order but very dry, the wheat rather thin

:

The 14th hnifhed. Hand-weeded after it.

Memorandum. The high winds, and a

pack of foxhounds, prevented more horfe-

hoeings. Aiigujl 29th, the corn got in;

the crop nine bufhels two pecks per acre.

1761.

The fame fix acres were this year fown
again in the fame manner, and horfe-hoed

thoroughly: The product eight buHicls

three pecks per acre, which weighed 7 1 lb.

per bufhel.

2 1762.
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1762.

The fame field was again drilled this year

;

managed in all refpedts as before, the crop

eight bulhels per acre.

1763.

Thefe fix acres were again drilled this

year : The culture as before : Product per

acre 10 buflaels.

'764-
.

. ^
This year the field was drilled agani for

the laft time, in the fame manner as before

:

The culture while growing alfo the fame,

Produd: per acre nine bufliels.

Obfervations,

This experiment would have been con-

tinued ; but it was found on fo many
repeated trials to be very trivial and unpro-

fitable, that Mr. Scroope gave it up, tired out

with continued ill fuccefs : He gave a

regular attention to all the operations ; and

they were efFecftualiy and vigoroufly per-

formed ; the foil kept loofe and perfedly

clear of weeds. Had it been croped in the

old hufbandry, the profit would have been

confiderable, but in this method the lofs

was great.

In general thefe crops were extremely

fubjed: to being laid by wind and rooks,

and then to being dcilroyed by mice; and

this infinitely more than any broadcaft crops.

\n this method the land Ihould not be at all

B b 4 expofed
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expofed to the weather. The land was at

laft in extreme good condition.

The horfe-hoeing coft is. per acre, and

the hand-weeding 2 J".

Drilled Beans.

In 1760, two acres of a flrong gravelly

foil, partly inclined to clay and ftoney,

were drilled with beans, with Mr. Vanduffel\

drill-rake ; the rows equally diftant, two

feet afunder : One bufliel of feed per acre,

the beans being dropt five inches from

each other.

In the fame field two acres were fown in

beds, with three rows, five inches afunder,

and intervals three feet two inches wide :

two bufhels of feed per acre.

Alfo two acres in the fame field, drilled

after the common plough, every other fur-

row, two bulliels per acre.

The remainder of the field, two acres

fown broadcaft, under furrow, three bufhels

and one peck, and two pecks of lentils

mixed among them, per acre. All were

harrowed, after fowing, with the teeth up-

wards, not to draw any of the feed out.

Remark. Mr. VanduffeW drill-rake, im-

proper for land where there is Hubble, as

It choaks up ; and where there are ftones,

it jumps out of its work.

May 1 6th, firft horfe-hoed the equally

diilant rows. But the beans look very

I indifferentj
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indifferent, part of the feed being dcftroyed

by the crows. Thofe in beds look well,

and promife fair. Thofe drilled after the

plough look much the beft, but come up fo ir-

regularly, that there is no horfe-hoeing them.
The beds were next horfe-hoed ; and

thofe fown after the plough hand-hoed.

"June 23, the fecond horfe-hoeing was
given.

September 4th, 5th, and 6th, the crops

reaped. That upon the beds the ripeft.

The equally diftant rows the leaft ripe, but

beft loaded.

ProduB. % B. P.

The two acres, equally diftant

rows, produced, - - 2 12
Or per acre i quarter 3 pecks.

Its crop would have been bet-

ter, but the land was not above

half feeded ; otherwife it would
have been great, for fome of the

ftalks had 40 and 50 pods.

The two acres in beds produced, i 6 «
Or per acre 7 buftiels.

The two acres, after the plough,

produced, _ _ _

Or per acre i quarter 6 buftiels.

The two acres of broadcaft pro-

duced of beans.

Of lentils, - - ' -

In all, - r- - 3 6 2

Or per 3iCYe 1 quarter, 7 buftiels, i peck.

Produdt,

3
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^ B. P.

Produd,^tTacre, ofthebroadcail, 171
Ditto, of thofe fown after the

plough, - - - 160
The former fuperior by o i i

Product, per acre, of the broadcalt, 171
Ditto, of the equally diftant rows, 103

The former fuperior by 062
Product, per acre, of the broadcaft, 171
Ditto of the beds, - - 070

Former fuperior by - - i o i

Product, per acre, of thofe fown
after the plough, - -160

Ditto, of the equally diftant rows, 103
Former fuperior by - - 051

Produd, per acre, of thofe fown
after the plough, - - 160

Ditto, of the beds, - - 070
Former fuperior by - - o 7 o

:>

ProduO: of the equal diftant

rows, - - -10
Ditto, of the beds, - -070

Former fuperior by - -013
This
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This experiment., in relation to produdl,

is very clear and fatisfadory ; and fhews
that the broadcaft method had advantages

not equalled by thefc modes of drilling.

Drilled Gardc7i Vegetables,

In the year 1766, Mr. S.roope^ in his

experiment ground '^, drilled many fofts of
garden plants, in fmgle rovv'-s, four feet

afunder, horfe-hoed them thrice, hcfides

hand-hocines and weedings. Onions,
cellery, endiff, garden-beans, cofs-lettuce,

cauliflowers, and carrots, all proved incom-
parably good ; and not only fv/eetef than
his gardener raifed in the garden, but like-

wife larger and fairer. The firft difh of
artichokes was eat upon the 5th of Jime
1769, the laft upon 3d Ja?i. 1770, " a proof,

fays this gentlenian, that garden-ftuff may
be cultivated to a greater perfection in

jthe fields than in the garden, and to be had
there, when they are not to be gained in

* The mention of this field reminds me of a pre-

caution taKen by this exceedingly fenfible cultivator,

which fhould always be imitated : He had remarked,

in reading the modern books on agriculture, that nume-
rous trials were rend-rcd ufelefs by cattle break ng into

experiment grounds ; he was determined to meet vvith

no accidents of that kind, and accordingly pailcd in

the whole field, fo that a horfe, cow, fhccp, and hog,

are r.ot onlv kept out, but even a hare.

the
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the latter.** The foil of the experiment

ground is a rich black mold, worth 25 /.

per acre.

Madder.

In May 1768, one row of madder plants,

four feet from the rows of other things,

and eight inches from plant to plant, was
fet in the experiment ground : I never

viewed any plants mere luxuriant. They
are regularly horfe-hoed and hand-weeded;
and will, I have no doubt, become in two
years a fine crop, and a vaft one in three.

Mr. Scroope propofes extending the plaDta-

tion to more rovv^s by flips. No foil can

pofFibly be better fuited to it.

Hollow Drains.

In the draining w^et foils, this moft fpirited

cultivator has found no method fo efficacious

as the hollow drain. His method of making
them is to cut a trench 27 inches deep, 18

inches wide at top, and four inches wide at

bottom ; they are filled up by crouding

large flones in, fo as to lodge (wedged)

within fix or eight inches of the bottom

;

Over thefe they are filled up with fmaller

ftones within a foot of the furface ; over

thefe, is a layer of bean flraw, and then the

remainder of the trench is filled up with the

molds. The digging cofts 3^. a rood.

Their cfFed is prodigious ; the wetteft

foils are at once laid dry and found, and

initead
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mflead of being poached all winter with the

leaft treading of cattle, they are left perfedly

firm, and bear an ox of the largeft weight.

The method is an exceeding good one.

Manures.

The experiments which this gentleman

has formed on manures, are particularly

valuable ; as they are defigned with great

penetration, and executed with no lefs

fpirit.

In the winter of 1758, a very large

compoft hill was formed, in the following

manner. Firft, a layer was made of farm-

yard dung ; next one upon that of virgin

earth ; a third of lime; the fourth of virgin

earth ; the fifth of dung ; the fixth virgin

earth, and the feventh of lime.

In thefe compofts, Mr. Scroope makes it

a rule never to lay lime and dung together,

on account of burning ; but throws the

lime between two layers of earth.

In the following fummer, this hill was

turned over twice, and w^ell mixed together.

In the winter of 1759, it "^vas again well

turned over. March 9th, (^c. 1760, it was

ufed upon a pafture, to the amount of 296
loads, 60 were laid per acre. Fart of the

field was ploughed with an inftrument,

which Mr. Scrcope has found A^ery fervice-

able : a five coultered fcarificator. Of
which I took this fketch, plate IV. fig. 3.

a to b
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a to b 6 feet 6 inches.

c to d 2 6 •

e to f 4
The oval coulter-board 15 Inches bi'oad*

The coulters three inches from each other;

two feet three inches long, and four inches

wide. The axle-tree 22 inches long ; the

wheels 18 inches diameter.

That part of the field that was ploughed

was much better than the other part. But

the virtues of the manure were fo potent,

that the whole has been infinitely better

ever fince.

This pafture was ill laid, hide-bound and

mofly, fuppofed to be owing to long plough-

ing, and fo much lime being laid on it as

to attradl all the oleaginous juices from the

foil, which is a cold gravelly clay. That

part of it that was ploughed with the

fcarificator, the cattle were much fonder of,

and eat more bare than the other part; and

the great advantage of the fcarificator was

alfo very evident in mowing, in 1761, as

it was there all fpread with white clover

and yellow trefoile, infomuch that the

neighbours imagined, that the feeds had

been fown. In 1761, the ftack from the

whole was 15 yards long, and 5f wide, and

well carried up ; in quantity three times as

much as ever grew upon the field before.

In 1762, it was paftured. In 1763, mowed
again, the ftack 12 yards long and 6 wide;

the
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the fcarificated part continued much the

beft, the crop fuppofed to be 24 tons ; in

the whole 17 acres. It was before let at

I o J-. per acre.

In February 1^60, another experiment

was tried on manuring in this method : A
grafs field was divided into three parts :

N°. I. Was ploughed with a fcarificator,

and then manured with foap-afhes.

2. Manured with foap-afhes, and
then ploughed with the fcarificator.

3. Manured with foap-afh^s, and not

ploughed at all.

In 1 76 1.

N°. I. Was much the befl.

2. The next.

3. The worft.

In 1762, another trial was made on an-

other field of 17 acres, a gravelly foil, ma-
naged as before ; but the foap-afhes here

did not anfwer ; the fcarificating equally as

before.

Thefe experiments are all clear in the

refult, and cannot be controverted :

you will however, doubtlefs recolledt, that

thofe made by Mr. Dalton at Sleningfordy

turned out very differently ;—but this varia-

tion muft be owing to a difference of foil

;

that gentleman is fituated upon a fhallow

limeflone land, and he mentioned particu-

larly, that the fcarificator was thrown out

of its work by ftones ; from whence we
mav
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may conclude, that the implement was ufe-

lefs on fioney foils ; and from Mr. Scroope^s

experiments, that it is excellent on clnyy

loam and gravel.

Such variations, in ufmg the fame in-

ftrument, cannot be uncommon : All ex-

periments, though condud:ed with ever fuch

exac^nefs, and limilitude of condudt, will

vary with the foil : And from thence refults

the great ufe of trying every thing upon all

forts of foils.

The follow^ing account of the common
hufbandry in the neighbourhood of Daiiby,

will illuftrate the preceding particulars.

The foil, in general, is a gravelly clay

and loam; lets at from ioj-. to i5J". the

arable. Farms from 30/. to 200/. The
courfe of crops generally three to a fallow.

For wheat, they plough three times, fow

two buihels, or two and an half if old

ploughing, the latter end of OBober and

beginning oi November^ and gain from 20

to 25 bufhcls per acre. For barley, they

plough three times, fow two bulhels, and

two and a half, in April or beginning of

May^ and gain from three quarters to five

per acre. They plough once for oats, fow

four bullicls on an acre in March^ and gain

from 30 to 40 bulhels in return. They
j>l()ugh once for beans, fow^ four and \k
bulhels broad-caft in February^ never hoe

thorn, and gain from 20 to 25 bufliels, ufe

them
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them for horfes, beafts and calves, and
fplit or ground for horfes and calves. They
plough once for peafe, fow four bufhels,

and 4r (never hoe them) in March, and
gain from 30 to 35 bulhels. They plough,

three times for rye, fow 2^ bufhels, and gain

from 40 to 50 bufhels per acre ; it is fowil

in Odiober, or fpring rye in March. For

turnips, they plough three times, never hoe
them, but value a crop from i /. ioj. to 3/;

fer acre, and ufe them for fheep, for oxen,

cows and calves. They pare and burn for

rape, and plough once after it ; fow it in

yuly and Augujl^ never feed it, but gain

from 40 to 50 bufliels an acre ; it is fuc-

ceeded by mailin, /. e. vv^heat and rye mixL
They fow 12 pounds of clover on an

acre, with oats, barley or bigg, gain about

three tons of hay ; reckon they have better

crops after movving than feeding; many
keep it two or three years in mowing, and

generally fow wheat after it.

In manuring, they lay three chaldrons of

lime (32 bufhels to the chaldroii), for which

they give 7 J-.; is. %d. a mile for leading,

and is.6d. an acre fpreading ; expence of

paring from lis. to 13 s. per acre, of burn-

ing, 3J-. 6d. ditto of fpreading, is. Sd.

They f]:ack their hay in the fields, never

chop ftubbles, nor fold fheep except upon

turnips; of afnes they lay from 15 to 25

loads on an acre ; town dung on grafs and

Vol, II. C e arable,
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arable, 20 load an acre; they feldont marb,
never on grafs ground, nor ufe any compofts.

Good grafs land lets from 2C s. to 30 j-.

per acre, for vaft numbers of beafts; but

more dairying, butter being the commodity
of the country ; allow an acre and a rood of

grafs to each ox or cow, and live fheep to

an acre. The farmers never lay any ma-
nure at all on to land of this value. Their

breed of horned cattle, chiefly Holdernefs

and Dutch. Of oxen, from 60 to 1 20
ftone. Profit on a beafl: of 50 ftone, 4/. if

fold before Martinmas, but more if kept the

winter. They reckon an acre of the above

land, will fat an ox of 50 ftone. The value

of an ox hide from i 5 j. to 2/. lox. ; the

Lancajlnre hides will give more. They
reckon the profit from breeding greater

than from buying in, if the ftock is

good. The produce of a cow 6 /. 7 /.

They give, in May, Jime, and "July,

from five to nine gallons of milk per day.

They allow four or fix hogs to be main-

tained by I o cows. . Calves fuck ten days

Or a fortnight
;
give them lliim milk, and

fome give linfeed cakes. A dairy maid
will take care of ten cows. If a cow
calves early, her winter hay will coft 2 /.

I OS.—from that to 3 /. they reckon the joift

of a cow in winter. In fummer from 25/.

to 3 5 J. and 40 J". Never keep them in the

houfc, till after calving ; and if the weather

3
'^
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IS good, turn them out again in a month or

fix weeks ; this is in cafe they calve a:bout

Candlemas^ which is the moft ufual time for

breeding flock. The fize of their flocks,

200 flieep in loo acres of feeding land to a

proportionable ftock of other kinds, profit

-per fheep, 8j-.
; reckon in winter, that one

acre of good turnips will keep 20 fheep, the

average fleece from 6 to 7 lb.

To 100 acres of arable land, they keep
four horfes and fix oxen, and drive two
horfes and two oxen in a plough ; do an
acre a day ; reckon the annual expence of a

horfe 4 /. 5 J-. a year, the fummer's joifl

of one, i/. loj. ; in winter, il. 15.?. feed

their oxen, in winter, with oat and barley

ftraw, ^c. The lize of their fwine, 20 to

25 fl:one, i 4 lb. to the ftone.

They break up their flubbles in September

and OBober^ give 4 .r. 6 <^. or 5 s. an acre for

ploughing. Never chop flraw into chaff,

but mix their chaff with the corn for horfes*

Hire of a cart, three horfes, and driver, from

4 J. to 5^. a day. Average of hay /'fr ton,

for feven years, from 25/. to 3 ox. In the

hiring and flocking farms, they reckon 400 /<<

fufficient for 100/. a year, half grafs, half

arable, fome of the particulars as follows :

Half a year's rent in hand, ^o I.

Seed for fowing down fpring corn,

12/. I o .f

.

To the management of fallow, 13/. 10.

u

C c 2 Imple-
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Implements, 40/.

They give from 33 to 37 years purchafe

for land.

Tytlie compofition for wheat in general,

2 s. in the pound rent ; employment of the

poor at fpinning, earn from 4^. to y i^. a

day, young and old at knitting from 4^.

to 6 J. Moftly drink tea.

They carry their corn from five to feven

miles computed.

Leafes from 7 to 2 1 ; terms from three

to five years ; lives none.

Surveyor's rate, 3 ti. per acre.

LABOUR.
In harveft, men, i s. and i j-. 6d. a day,

w^omen, 9 d, and i s.

In hay-time, men, i s. women, 8 d.

In winter, men, 10^.

They feldom reap by the acre.

Mowing fpring corn, they have i J". 6d. an
acre.

Grafs, 2 J".

Ditching per rood, 4 d. to 8^.

Thralhing wheat, 3 </. a bufhel.

Barley, from i x. to is, 3 d. per quarter.

Oats, from 10 d. to i /. id. ditto.

Beans, from 10^. to I j-. ditto.

Water-furrowing with a fpade, 7//. a rood.

Filling carts, from ij-. 6d. to is. per fcore.

Head-man's wages, 1 5 /. a year.

Plough lads, 6^. a day.

Boy
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Boy of 10 or 12 years old, 4^.

Dairy - maid's wages, from 5/. to dL
a year.

Other maids, 3 /. to 5 /. ditto.

Value of a man's board, walhing and lodg-

ing, 3 J". 6d. n week.

Maid's, ditto, 5 /. or 6 /. per annum.

Their hours of labour in a day, from

eight to fix, but few work fo long. In

winter, from nine to five.

Rife of labour within jo years, 3^. fer

day.

IMPLEMENTS.
A waggon, lol.

A cart, 7 /. to 8 L
A plough, I /.

A harrow, lis.

A ftone-roUer, i /. is,

A fey the, 5 J-. to 6^.

A fpade, 3 j, 6d, or As^

Laying a ihare, from 4<^. to 6 if.

A coulter, ditto to ditto.

Shoeing a cart-horfe, i s, 4^.

Wheel-tires, 3.!-. C^. ^dr Itone.

PROVISIONS, &c.

Bread, - -12 E'. for 1 1 d.

Cheefe, (fkimmilk) 2s. /\d. a ftone.

Butter, - - 8^. and 9^./*^.—22^2;,

Beef, . - 3t
Mutton, - ditto.

Cc 3
Veal,
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fecond, ffom angle to angle *,and harrowing

after each, fows in September^ or as foon

&s polTible in 05iohcr^ and gets 30 huflicls

on an acre in general, better in quality than

the common ; he ploughs as often for bar-

ley, unlefs after turnips or cabbages, and

fows two bufhels of feed; fows it the latter

end of March or early in Jlpril^ and gene-

rally reaps five quarters. He fows the North

Frizeland kind of oats, three or three and

an half buihels to an acre, in March^ and

gains 50 bufhels or better upon good loam,

and has had 80 buihels per acre.

He ploughs three times for beans ; fows

three buihels, or 3 ~ broad-caft in Februafyy

and gains from 28 to 35 bufhels ; foldoni

cultivates any peafo, unlefs to plough in

for manure, and then fows three bufliels in

February. Gives the fame earths for rye

as for wheat, gains from 40 to 50 bufhels

per acre, and which weighs three or four

pounds more a bufliel than the common ; it

is little ufed, as the poor people will fcarcely

buy it.

For turnips he ploughs five times, hoes

them in Jwie^ July^ and Aiiguji^ and values

them from 4/. to 5/. per acre, ufes thcin

* This is an excellent praclicc, but not fo common
as it oucjht, though recommended by Virgil:

Et prod[Jo qua fufcitat esquore terga^

^urfus in ohliquu?n verfo perrunipit arairo.

Cc 4 for
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for fat oxen, fheep, calves, and cows (except

milch). This gentleman has fed many
fheep upon rape, and the crop anfwered

extremely well ; he thinks the better for it,

as he obferved it yielded mofl where it was

neareft eat; he had 80 fheep upon 17 acres,

and fold 20 of thofe fheep for 40 guineas

;

he had twelve laft of feed upon thofe acres,

80 bufliels to the laft.

This is a remarkable obfervation : The
pradlice is totally contrary to that of nine

tenths of the country I have hitherto tra-

velled ; wherein they think that feeding it,

at any time, ruins the crop of feed ; but

efpecially if late enough in the fpring to

make the food of particular value. It is a

point that fhould be experimentally exa-

mined. INIr. Scroope'% trial is important.

This gentleman never keeps clover more
than one year, and ploughs in the after-

grafs, upon which he gets a good crop of

wheat ; he has had pretty good crops of

tares, and extreme good oats after them,

the tares fown after barley.

His general pradlice is to lay fifteen loads

of dung upon an acre, befides two chaldrons

of lime ; of foap-afhcs he lays from 25 to

30 load/'£'r acre, alfo common afhes. Some-
times lays 40 loads of town-dung fer acre,

and has laid the fame of clay on an acre of

gravelly land in ploughing, which has

anfwered extremely well. The compoft he

has
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has chiefly made ufe of is a mixture of lime,

virgin earth, dung of all kinds, with foap-

afhes ; and to take care that the lime and

horfe litter do not lie together, (as it will

be apt to fire) it muft be turned as foon as

the lime is found dead, otherwife it will run

together and cement; this kind of compoft

fhould be turned at leaft three times, if you
lay it upon grafs anywife mofly : He fhould

recommend Du HamePs cultivator, or five-

coultered plough, properly fet for the foil,

to be run over the ground before you lay

the compofi: on. N. B. This compoft has

anfwered and improved all the different foils

this gentleman has tried it on, particularly

ftoney, gravelly clay : From being let at

I o J-. per acre, it is let at i /. 2 s. 6 c^. per

acre.

Mr. Scroope has obferved, that land in

general that wants draining has a firatum

of clay, otherwife the water would not be

kept up fo near the furface, (except where

it is a peat-earth). The firft thing to be done

is to take the proper levels, and confult from

whence comes the origin of your fprings.

A main drain then is to be properly placed,

and fide drains from that main drain ; all

thefe to be cut into the clay, which you will

generally have before you, are three quarters

deep. The drains at the top fhould be at

leall two feet wide, at the bottom three

inches, having proper fpades fo^ that pur-

pofej
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pofc ; he would chule to fill them all with

llonc, many do it with fmall faggoting,

others withfods, the grafs-fide downwards,

cut hke a wedge ; this latter is what is com-
monly uled, but he has found by experience

they foon decay. Bean-ftraw, or any ftraw,

is laid upon the flones, before the drains are

filled up. Expence, 3^. and 3t^- a rood

for digging, 2 J. a. rood for filling w4th

flone, and filling up the level, st^. for

leading and getting of ftone, if it is got out

of a quarry ; it will be lei's, if the flone is

got upon the land.

Mr. Scroope has always kept to the Hol-

dcrnefs and Dicicb breed of horned cattle

;

he has hid oxen of 135 ftone, 14//^. to the

ftone ; he generally fells his three year olds,

after wintering, at 21 /. and 22/. per beaft;

gives his calves new milk for two months,

then old milk and bean-meal till they are

turned to grafs, or feed them with good

lettuce, lucerne, ^c. He has found that one

acre of good turnips v^'lll keep 20 iheep the

winter, but that one acre of cabbages will

keep above ^o. The weight of his wool, pej-

iheep, generally runs to 12 or 14/^. chat

are fat, the firft year clip 10 //;.

This gentleman's method of laying

arable to Q-rafs, is iirfl to reduce the moulds

as fine as pofTible by a fallow, fowing it

down with barley or bigg, tlie latter he

would chufe in moor foils; after the corn is

come
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.come up, fows eight buflicls of common
grafs-feeds, two pound of cow-grafs, ditto of

rib-grafs, ditto of yellow trefoil, and rolls it

the firft dry feafon.

* * *

This feries of experiments made by Mr.
Scroope at Dafiby^ are equally valuable with

thofe of any author ant'ient or modern:

Moft of his trials are completely regiftered,

and fully fatisfadlory in the refult : All are

candid and accurate, and demand the fm-

cereft tribute of praife from every lover of

l^ufbandry. But his experience extends

further ; and embraces not only the im-

provement of lands already in hufbandry,

but the cultivation of wafte tracts, of no ufe

either to the owner or the nation, until this

moft fpirited cultivator reduced them to order

and profit.

At .Dalton, about fixteen miles from

Danhy, and nearer to Richmond, this gentle-

man poiTeffed an extenfive moor, which

yielded no other advantage than his tenants

adjoining turning a fev/ fheep on it : A large

trad of land, in fuch a condition, gave fo

adive a genius much uneafinefs. He deter-

mined to attempt the improvement, however

expenfive and make a dreary country

fmile with cultivation, notwithftanding the

propheficd ill-fuccefs and ridicule of many
of his neighbours.

It
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It is in fuch refolutions that a man rifes

fuperior to the common herd In the

moments of mental a(5tivity, when the foul

has the courage to purfue the vifions of

the fancy, and reaUze ideal worlds. Im-
pofTibilities exift only with the vulgar.

The character of a great man has in al-

mofl every inftance been gained by thofe

attempts, which fittle minds call rafh. When
the idea is fpirited, there is honour even in

ill-faccefs.

Magnis tamen excidit aujis,

Mr. Scroope had the courage to attempt

•what was deemed abfurd to think of; and

he had the conduQ to command fuccefs.

He began his works in the year 1755, by
marking out a contiguous 900 acres. In

that tradl was fome of the foil, called in

Yorkfiire white earth, that is very good
land, but quite uncultivated, and partly

over-run with fpontaneous rubbifh. But

moft of it was a black peat moor, bearing a

fhort ftintcd ling.

His firft bufmefs was the inclofure, which
he did by walling ; the furface of the moor
yielded, in fome places, a fufficiency of

ftones for this work, but in many others

pits were funk for them, the quarries are

all lime-ftone, and m.oftly near the furface.

The firft year 289 roods were built of the

ring fence. This work was all contradled

for
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for by the meafure, at 5 j. 6 ^. a rood, of
feven yards long, and five feet high. A gate,

two pofts, and the irons, came to 6 s.

At the fame time tliat this bufinefs was
carrying on, the foundations of a farm-

houfc and offices were laid : But as fome-
thing more than a flight account of thefe

improvements is here meant, it will be ufe-

ful to minute the fize and expence of thefe

buildings, that falfe ideas of the expence

of improving uncultivated lands may not

become more common than they are already.

The houfe was 170 feet in

circumference by 18 feet high,

or 234 fuperficial yards. The
gables, above the line, 1 1 by

14, or 2 8 fuperficial yards. Two
partition-walls, 14 by 18 each,

or 56 fuperficial yards. Par-

tition-gable 14 by 12, or 18

yards.

'

The circumference of the

flable vvas 80 feet by 1 1 high,

or 97 fuperficial yards. Gable-

tops 16 by 12, or 21 yards.

In both, 455 yards, at 6^. per

yard, workmanfhip ; the wall

3-2 inches thick.

Two chimnies to the firft floor

Ditto, the fecond floor, - -

Carry over, - - 1 3 1 8 6

/.
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Brought over.

Edging of the gables, called

windllvews,

An oven,

36 Quoin-ftones, at 3 ^.

6 Windows, and door-ftead,

1 05 feet, at 5 //.

Door, and window-ftead, in

ftable, 40, at 5 rt'.

Sundry fmail articles,

/.
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If the roof is flated, the carpenter's work
is then, for hewing, fawing, and jcinlng,

6 s, 3. fquare.

A rood of 49 fuperficial yards of fiating,

cofts, /. s. d.

The flates at quarry, - i 1 2 o
Carnage, four miles, - - o 7 o
Llaying on, - - - i i o

o o

This year, the principal work of carry-

ing on the ring-wall w^as continued with

great fpirit. And a fub-divifion w^as made to

inclofe i 6 acres for improving. This piece

was totally covered wath ling, not a fpot of

green fward, but all black peat earth : Many
ftones w^ere removed that were not fit for

walling, and the whole bufmefs oP clearing

very tough work. A working bailey w^as

fixed in the houfe, V\/ith three horfes and a

yoke of oxen, to execute the bufmefs of

carrying on this improvement. At the fame
time he turned i 30 fbeep on the farm.

The m.ethod purfucd was that of paring

and burning, w^iich, like the walling, was
all done by meafure : Paring, burning, and
fpreading the afhes were well performed for

I 6 s. 6J. per acre. With the aflics of the

turfs, four chaldrons /'iV* acre of lime w^ere

fpread ; but in this article Mr. Scrocpe was
fortunate,
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fortunate, for the lime-ftone, which runs

every where under the farm, enabled him to

manure at a cheap rate. His Ume cofts.

The getting, and breaking the

ftones, per chaldron, ^. o o 9
Eight bufhels of coals burn a

chaldron of lime ; thefe coft,

delivered in, - - 026
Burning, per chaldron - - o o 7

3 10

The field being inclofed, pared, and
burnt, and limed, the next bufmefs was
giving it one ploughing, which turned in

the afhes and lime, and turnip-feed was
then harrowed in. The crop proved very

good, worth 3 5 x. ^^r acre.

The fuccefs attending the firft effay in

gaining a good crop of turnips from off fuch

very bad land, v^as a great encouragement
to proceed vigoroufly with the work.

1757-
This year was employed in the grand

bufmefs of walling, which being of the

moft importance, the team was kept to it

conftantly, which prevented any frefh ac-

quifition of culture. The increafe of the

hrft ftock of fheep was left on the farm,

that a larger number might be gained, in

a regular proportion to the improvements.

The
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The 1 6 acres, which lafl: year yielded tur-

nips, were fallowed this year.

758.
The walling went on this year without

delay ; indeed it was attended fo much
to, that no frefh piece was broke up. The
flock of cattle was however increaled : An
addition was made of

47 Sheep

I 8 Scotch heifers

2 Calves

1 Milch cows.

The 1 6 acres, already broken up, yielded

this year a crop of oats to the amount of

five quarters per acre; the ftraw of which
was a very fine affiftant to keeping thefe

cattle in the w^inter.

The grand affair of walling did not flop

this year, but a fubdivifion made, which

inclofed a field of 20 acres ; this piece was

a very ftubborn one, it was all black earth,

but the v/alls cleared it of ftones : One
circumftance in which it was very dif-

couraging, was many parts of it being wet

;

however, feafonable times being taken, thq

furface was all pared and burnt at the fame

price as before, and the wetteit parts of it

laid dry by a few good drains. It was then

limed, five chaldrons per acre, and fown

with turnips. The crop proved an exceeding

good one, worth 40 s, per acre.

Vol. IL Dd The
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•

The 1 6 acres, before broke up, were this

year in clover, fown with tlie laft year*s

oats, the crop a very good one, and yielded

a fine produce of hay. This year's ftock

of cattle:

Working beafts and heifers, the fame

as before.

29 Lambs, ~)

2 Bulls, > added.

2 Cows, J
A noble ftock of cattle, to be kept on

land which fo lately mantained nothing !

20 acres of turnips, and i 6 of clover-hay,

were of excellent fervice in keeping them.

1760.

It is needlefs to repeat, that the bufinefs

of walling has been carried on every year

without interruption. A new inclofure of

I o acres was made this year, upon a fa-

vourable piece of land, being white earth :

It was pared and burnt as before, and fown
with turnips ; the crop excellent ; worth

4 /. per acre.

The I 6 acres firft broken up, were this

year under mafltn, having graffes fown with

h ; it produced four quarters per acre.

The feed,

6 Bufhels per acre of hay-leeds*

2 /^. ditto, of white clover*

2 /^. ditto, of burnet.

2 l^, ditto, of rib-grafs*

It
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It was limed for the maflin, at the rate of
four chaldrons per acre.

The 20 acres which yielded turnips lafl

year, were fown again with them this year,

being limed, four chaldrons per acre, and
were w^orth 50 s. per acre. The crops there-

fore of this year were,

20 Acres of turnips.

'10 Ditto.

16 of maflin.

The flock of cattle this year^

4 Horfes

2 Draught oxen
60 Sheep

28 Beafts

1 Cows,

I76I.

This year a thirteen-acred piece, of the

fame land as the acquifition of the laft,

was walkd in, and turned up by the plough

ivithout paring.

The 16 acres, firfl: improved, Vv^ere in

grafs, and promifed very fair to be an excel-

lent pafture, for they w^ere now covered

with a fine herbage, and maintained, on

experiment, at the rate of a bead to two

acres.

The 20 acres next improved yielded thi$

year a crop of oats, four quarters per acre.

The 10 acres were alio fown with oats;

The crop five quarters per acre.

D d 2 The
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The dliiK)rition of the fields, therefore,

this year, was,

1 3 Acres fallow.

1

6

grafs.

20 oats.

lo ditto.

And the ftock of cattle as follows.

4 Horfes

2 Draught oxen

194 Sheep

1 8 Scotch bcafts

1 o Young cattle

2 Milch cows.

Here I cannot avoid making a paufe, to

reflect on the furprifing improvement effect-

ed in fix years. A farm-houfe and offices

eredted the ring-fence-wall around 900
acres built thofe inclofmg feveral fub-

divifions, formed 16 acres of good

pafture-land gained and 43 in a courfe

of tillage, all yielding very beneficial crops

:

a large ftock of cattle maintained

and all this in a traCt of bnd that fo lately

exhibited none but the moft dreary of pro-

fpects ; and which every farmer in the coun-

try would have refufcd at a farthing an

acre ! Who moft defer v^es a ftatue ; the man
that cWetts/uc/j 'works^ or he who conquers

a kingdom I

1762.

This year, the cultivated land was en-

oreafed by the addition of 12 acres, which

were
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were broken up by the plough without

jmring. The foil black moor, and of the

worfl fort ; it was a fevere work, but at laft

effedlually performed.

The 1 6 acres of grafs were much im-

proved fince the laft year.

The 20 acres w^eie again fown with oats,

and w^ell limed ; wnth the corn, grafs-feeds

as before. This crop of oats amounted to

four quarters per acre.

The 10 acres improved in 1760 were this

year cropped with oats. The produdt four

quarters and a halfper acre.

The thirteen-acred piece this year yield-

ed a very fine crop of turnips, being limed

for at the rate of four chaldrons per acre

:

They were worth 3 /. 10/. an acre.

The following, therefore, is the general

view of this year's crops.

12 Acres fallow.

16 grafs.

20 oats.

10 ditto.

13 turnips.

The ftock of cattle this year.

4 Horfes

2 Oxen
200 Sheep

25 Scotch beafts

7 Young cattle

;i Cows.

D d 3 1763.
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1763.

This was a bufy year ; for two fields were

added to the cultivated lands, both well

incloicd with walls : One of 20 acres was

part of the word land of the whole farm

;

all a rotten black peat earth, over-run with

tough ling and many ftones ; and what was

worfe, much of it very wet. It was a dif-

ficult bufinefs to prepare this field for par-

ing and burning ; but fome well-executed

drains were formed, and the whole pared

and burnt, and four chaldrons per acre of

lime fpread with the afhes, and then plough-

ed, and turnip-feed harrowed in. The crop

very good, worth 50 j-. an acre.

The other piece improved this year was

18 acres of the beft fort of land: It wa^

walled in, and then pared and burnt, and

four chaldrons per acre of lime fpread, and

14 acres of it fown with turnips, and four

planted with the large Scotch cabbage : The
latter managed in all refpedts as the crops

already regiftered at Danby ; they came to

1 1 lb. per cabbage, on an average. The tur-

nips a fine crop, worth 3 /. per acre ; but

much inferior in value to the cabbages.

This year the fixtecn acres of grais

were much improved : An acre and a half

were found fufficient for fummer-feeding

a cow.

The 20 acres turned up in 1759 were

now in grais for the firft year : The herbage
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very fine and regular, and promifed to be-

come an excellent pafture.

The ten-acred piece was this year a fal-

low.

The 13 acres broken up in 1761, were

fown with turnips for the fecond time : The
crop worth 45 j". per acre.

The 12 acres fallowed laft year were un*

«der oats : The crop five quarters per acre.

The difpofition of the crops this year^

upon the whole, was as follows.

20 Acres of turnips.

14- ditto.

1

3

ditto.

4 cabbages.

1

6

grafs.

20 ditto.

10 fallow.

1

2

oats.

109

And the ftock of cattle this year,

4 Horfes

2 Oxen
200 Sheep

30 Scotch cattle

6 Young ditto

2 Cows.

About this time, this very able cultivator

found it moft advantageous, in the manage-

}7ient of his cattle, to buy in Scotch heifers

P d 4 at
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at two years old, to breed, and then annually

to fell off fuch as are fit for fatting. The
flock of flieep was alfo regulated, and now
yielded a profit of 40 or 50 ewes and

wethers every year.

1764-

Some more lime-kilns being this year

creeled for the manuring of the improved

lands, which now became fomewhat exten-

five ; and the bufinefs of the fubdividing

walls, carried on with fpirit, found the

team fo much employment, that no new
piece was improved this year. The flate

of crops was :

The 16 acres continued in grafs, and
made a very valuable pafture.

The 20 acres brought into cultivation In

the year 1759, were alfo in grafs; and

prom ifed foon to equal the goodnefs of the

other field.

The 10 acred-piece was now llkewife in

grafs, the feeds being fown alone in Augufi
of the preceding year. The crop exceed-

ingly fine.

The 13 acres which yielded turnips laft

year, were fown with oats this year, and

among them parfley
;
produ<n:, four quarters

fcr acre.

The 12 acred-piece was this year crop-

ped with parfley, fown among the oats of

the preceding year. Many Iheep having

of late been rotten in the neighbourhood,

3 gave
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gave Mr. Scroope fome fear for his own,
which induced him to try parfley as a prc-

fervative. And there is the grcateft reafon

to fuppofe the fuccefs confiderable, as the

Iheep quite around the farm were univerfally

rotten this year, but thofe at Dalion efcaped

without attack.

The 20 acres, broke up in 1763, were
this year cropped with cabbages ; the crop

a very noble one; fix acres yielded i^lb.

the average weight per cabbage, and the

reft of the field 10 lb. They were, in all

refped:s, cultivated in the fame manner as

the crops at Danby.

The 18 acred-piece, this year, yielded

oats; the crop five quarters and an half

per acre. Thefe crops drawn into a general

view, will appear as follows ;

16 Acres grafs

20 ditto

10 ditto

13 turnips

12 parfley

30 — cabbages

18 oats.

The flock of cattle,

4 Horfes

2 Oxen

26 Scotch heifers

II Young
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1 1 Young cattle

200 Sheep

1 Cows.

1765-

This year 18 acres were added to the

farm, by plain breaking up with the plough,

without paring, ^c. It was confequently

fallowed. The foil, the beft upon the farm,

a fine loam, 18 inches deep, that would
bear exceeding good carrots. The flate of

(:rops this year was,

The 16, 20, and 10 acred pieces, con-

tinued in grafs, and excellent paftures they

were conftantly found.

The 1 3 acres were this year covered with

parfley before mentioned :

The 12 acres were alib cropped by the

fame plant, continuing the fecond year upon
the ground.

The 20 acres broken up in 1763, this

year yielded oats, four quarters and an half

fer acre.

The 18 acres, brought into cultivatiori

the fame year, were cropped, 10 with cab-

bages, that came to 8 lb. average weight

;

and eight with oats, four quarters per acre,

It is needlefs to remark, that through

the whole courfe of this huibandry, all the

fields of cabbages, turnips, and corn with

grafles among it, have been regularly limed,

four chaldrons fe^ acre,

General
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General view.

1 8 Acres of fallow

46 grafs

25 ' parfley

28 — oats

10 cabbages.

127

3tock of cattle,

4 Horfes

2 Oxen
200 Sheep

12 Young cattle

26 Scotch heifers

2 Cows,

1766.

No frefh land has been broke up fmce

the year 1765 ; Mr, Scroope^ upon confider"

jng attentively the Hate of his farm, at the

end of that year, found the improved land

too extenfive, and too good for the fmall

buildings he had at firft erected : He had

then jufl ten years experience of the nature

of thefe moory foils, and was convinced that

the improvement of them was a very profi-

table bufmefs. He had 46 acres of excellent

pafture land; every one of which would

carry feven fheep through the fummer, or

an acre and a half maintain a cow the fame

time. Such grafs is any where worth 15^.

fer acre, He had 109 acres in tillage,

which
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which all yielded very beneficial crops;

thofe of oats were feldom under four quarters

per acre; his turnips rarely failed, and were

always valued at from 40 s. to 3/. 10/. per

acre ; and his cabbages excellent crops,

rifing from 15 to 34 ions per acre. In this

flate of the farm it was evident, that by
means of fo much good grafs, with more
ready to be laid, of fine crops of turnips,

better of cabbages, and no inconfiderable

quantity of ftravv^ ; large flocks of

cattle might be kept, and the bufinefs of

improvement carried on upon a larger

fcale.

But before fuch ideas were to be executed,

new buildings were ablolutely neceflary.

The team was infufficient for the land, a

new one mufl be fixed ; but ftabling would
firft be requiute. The barns would not near

contain the crop of corn others muft be

raifed. Another bailey to work with, and

infpect the new team, would be proper;—
a houfe mufl: be built for him. In fhort,

many new buildings were become abfolutely

requiiite, for the further carrying on the

improvements.

Mr. Scroopc ]\.\{\\j condwCiQiX^ that his firft

bufinefs was to raife thefe, and that the

prcfent team might have the more time for

affifling the works, to put a cefi'ation to

breaking up freih land until the farming

offices were all ready for houfing the cattle

employed,
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employed, and the crops yielded by the nevr

improved land.

Purfuant to this refolution, he began this

year to build another (and much better)

farm-houfe,—ftables, barns, graineries, &c,

&c. all upon a much larger conftru(Stiorx

than before; and judicioufly fixed them in

the center of the unimproved lands.-—This

work employed him during the years 1766,

1 767, and part of 1 768 : It was juft finifhed

when I faw it, and preparations making for

walling the new inclofures around it.

The ftate of crops this year, was
The 16, 20, and 10 acred pieces, conti-

nued in grafs.

The 13 acres were this year fown with

oats, and yielded a fine crop of five quarters

per acre.

The 12 acres brought into cultivation in

the year 1762, were planted with cabbages;

the crop 10 /^. at an average.

The 20 acres broken up in 1763, were this

year fallowed, and confequently limed.

The 18 acres broken up the fame year,

were in oats, four quarters per acre; as were

the 18 broken up in 1765.

General view.

46 Acres grafs

49 oats

12 cabbages

20 fiillov*%

The flock of cattle continued the fame*.

1767.
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1767-
.. ,

This year the 46 acres before mentioned

remained in grafs.

The 1 3 acred piece was in turnips—^
the crop worth 3 /. an acre.

The 12 acres broken up in 1762, were

fown with oats, and yielded five quarters

per acre.

The 20 acres broken up in 1763, were

cropped, 1 1 acres with cabbages ; the fuccefs

but indifferent ; they did not come to above

5 lb, per cabbage. The other nine were in

turnips, w^orth about 40 s. per acre.

The 18 acres cultivated the fame year^

were in oats ;—the crop five quarters. The
18 broke up in 1765, were alio under oats^

and the crop very fine, better than the lall

mentioned.

General view.

46 Acres grafs

22 — turnips

48 oats

1 1 cabbages

Cattle continued the fame";

1768.

The 46 acres continued under grafs*

The 13 acres are under oats.

The 12 acred piece the fame, and grafs*'

feeds fown with them*

The 20 acres broken up in 1763, are iri

oats. The 1 8 broken up the fame year^

are the fame^

The
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The 1 8 acres turned up in 1765, are five

planted with cabbage, and 1 3 with turnips.

All this year's crops promife finely.

General view.

46 Acres grafs

63 oats

5 cabbages

13 turnips.

Cattle the fame as before.

In 1769, an addition of 24 acres was
made in three inclofures.

And in the fame year the ftock of cattle

was,

7 Horfes

41 Beads

289 Sheep.

And next year he propofes to have a field

of fain-foine.

Such is the regifter of Mr. Scrooped im-

provement of moor-land : It is v^^ith the

utmoft fatisfadion I prefent it to the public :

thofe who know the immenfity of the trads

of uncultivated moors, that are every where

to be met with in the north of England^

will value fuch an excellent example, as it

nobly deferves. Much do I hope, that it

will be attended with the effecl: v/hich all

muil wifh, that of forcing from the moft

backward an imitation of his condud;
i

which muft to all prove highly advantageous,

and no lefs beneficial to the kingdom at

large.

What
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What a noble acquifition v^all It be to

change 900 acres, from being a barren de-

fart, to a finely cultivated farm ! This will

be cffeded in a few years ; for now, the

new houfe and fet of offices being finifhed,

and preparations made for the walling and

improving, by opening fevcral quarries both

for the walls and burning of lime, the grand

work will go on faft : The old team

refpited from attending the buildings, and

the new ones being alio free, both will be

employed by the walling and tillage alone

;

and confequently the breaking up the un-

cultivated land go on much quicker than

ever: Probably 40, 50, or 60 acres will be

inclofed, pared, burned and limed every

year, and this work will be rendered light,

if one of the old tillage fields is annually

iaid down.
If fuch an able cultivator, who has fo

many years experience, and fo apprehenfive

a genius, would allow me to conjeolure a little,

I ihould venture to mention the cultivation

of fainfoine to him. His higher grounds

being a fine light loam upon a ftratum o-f

llmeltonc, there can be no doubt but that

vegetable would thrive prodigioully upon it,

and yield crops probably five times as bene-

ficial as natural grai's. But on the lower

grounds, which are all more or lels inclinable

to wctncfs, the bcrt hufbaiidry raufi: be t

)

lay dovv-n to natural g^afs, as long as it

contiiiueii
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continues good ; and when it falls off in

value (if in a procefs of years, it fliould do
that at all ; but no figns have yet appeared

in thofe laid down already), it fhould

then be pared and burned again, kept in

tillage four or five years, and again laid

down.

Another vaft improvement in the upper
lands, where the foil is deep (and in two or

three fields it is from 12 to 18 inches),

would be the culture of carrots ; No foil can

be better adapted to them, or yield better

products ; and I am confident, crops might,

with thorough good hoeing, be gained here

of 500 bufhels per acre, which quantity

would, in the feeding of any cattle, be worth
twenty-five pounds.

Mr. Scrooped introdudlion of cabbages on
the moor-land, is a moft beneficial trial ; I

apprehend he took the hint from M. de

TourbillPs Memoirefur la Defrichements, in

which he relates a furprifing improvement
of an acre of n-xoory bog, w^hich yielded as

many cabbages as fold for 37/. 10 j. : A vafl

produce! Any perfon that view^s D^jlton

moors, would be fl:artled at the idea of raif-

ing cabbages on fuch land ; nor would they

believe that 34 tons per acre, over many
acres, would ever be produced there, unlefs

the fa(ft was proved to them : But Mr, Scroope

ha$ realized this affertion. Such crops, or

even half the quantity, are noble acquifitions

Vol. IL E e upon
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Upon land that was fo very lately covered

with nothnig but Hng.

Mr. Scrooped experiments on moor-lands

prove feveral points of very great impor-

tance,—particularly the following
;

The expence of walling, upon fuch moors,

is 5 J". 6 d, per rood, of feven yards long,

and five feet high.

That of paring and burning, and fpreading

the afhes, is i6j-. 6 d per a.cre.

That of laying on four chaldron per acre of

lime, is i^s. ^d. per acre.

With fuch improvement, thefe moors yield

very beneficial crops ; viz.

Turnips, vrorth from 35 j". to 4/.

Oats, from four to fix quarters.

Cabbages, from 15 to 34 ton.

Maflin, about three quarters.

Grafs, that will keep feven fhcep per acre,

through fummer, and a cow to an acre

and an half.

It will be here proper to calculate the

benefit of improving a fquare mile of moor
on thefe data.

Inclofing in fields, of 40 acres each,

10 miles, at ^s. 6 ^. a rood, - £. 687
Gates, . - - 8

Buildings, _ - - 300
Paring and burning, - - 528
Liming, at 15 j. 4 c/. ^ct acre - 491

£' 2014
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Expence on a turnip crop, as ftated

at Swinton^ - - - ^.520

Ditto, on an oat crop and hay-feeds, 2072

Ditto, on hay, - - 384

The general account will then be as

under,

Firft improvement, - -
^C* 2014

Expences of turnip year - - 520

nn . , n ^'^534
Expences m the oat year, jT. 2072
Dedu6t the produd of the

turnips, at 2/. 17 J. - 1840

232

£' 2766
Produd of oats, - jC- ^3*^4
Dedudt expences on hay - 384

1920
Produd of hay, - - 800

' 2720

46
Intereft ot 2766/. for 3 years, - 330

Neat expence on the whole undertak-

ing, - - - 3y6

Ee 2 Rent
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Rent of the fann at 20 j. per acre, - 640

Intereft cf 376/. - - 15

Clear profit on the improvement, >C- 625

Which is 170 /. per cent.

Had cabbages been fubftituted, the profit

would have been much greater. As to the

rent of 20 i". let any pradlical man judge,

if grafs that will keep leven ilieep per acre,

or two cows to three acres, be not worth

that rent in any part of the kingdom. But

I know that it will be thought moft fur-

prifing profit, to gain 1 70 /. per cent. Thofe

who deny the poffibility, mufi: difprove my
data : If they cannot do that, they muft

ftart their objedtions to my conclufions ;

let them calculate the amount of their ob-

jeQions
;
give them full weight; and then

anew calculate the particulars they will

find the profit immenfe.

To add any further reflections upon this

mofi able and fpirited cultivator's experi-

ments, at Danby and Dalton^ is unneccflary.

They form a feries of moft valuable fadls,

which enlighten every part of hufbandry

they concern—and are pregnant with in-

ftrudiion. I conclude with wiihing, in the

finccreft manner, that this excellent huf-

bandman may continue the regifter of his

trials: he will thereby add new lights

to the cultivator, and enlarge the moft

ufeful part of natural philofophy

IlXPE KI M K N T A L Ag RI CU LT U R£.
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LETTER XIV.

FROM Danby, moving weftward by
the ban LIS of the Eure^ I crofTed it at

the neighbouring bridge ; the river to the

eaftward takes a moft beautifully pidlurefque

divided courfe, among little woody iflands

and crags of rocks, over which it, in many
places, falls with great rapidity, and makes
a fine murmuring noife : The fpot is truly

elegant. Faffing through the tov/n of
Middkham^ I crofled Middleham moor, from
the edge of which is a very fine profpedt

down upon the valley, fcattered over with
villages, houfes, ^c, the whole cut into

inclofures of a beautiful verdure, with the

river winding through them. The lofty

top of Mount Pejihill tempted me to turn

afide,for the pleafure ofviewing the country

from fo great a height ; and although out

of my way, and the road to the fummit
craggy and difficult, yet the extent of vales,

mountains, and variety of country, made
amends tor thofe circumltances ; the valley

is beneath in another region, and the

windings of the river feeri in fome parts

diflindly : To the fouth is a va/1 range of
black mountains, which have a horrible

Ee 3 afped;
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afped ; to the eaft, the extent of country is

great, and appears well cultivated ; to the

weft, it partakes of both the fublime and

beautiful : But, upon the whole, the general

profpedt was more bounded, and lefs ftrik-

ing, than the height of the hill led me to

expedl *.

As to the hufbandry about Ay/garth-^ it

confifts chiefly in managing grafs lands :

The foil is principally a good loam, and

gravel, and lets, the inclofed, at about zo s.

an acre the average. Farms rife, from fo

* Afgarth-force was the obje6t which led me
to the weft of Banhy : From Penhill^ I took the

road thither, through a country various, but in

general cultivated ; the river Etire^ at Ayfgarthy

falls in leveral places over rocks in a very ro-

mantic manner : The firft fall is of feveral ftep$,

near the bridge, and though of no great fteepnefs,

yet is beautifully pifturefque : The theatre of

the fcene is a very fine hollow, inclofed by hang-

ing hills, fcattered with pendant trees; the river

foams down feveral fteps in its rocky bed, the

view of which, through the arch of the bridge,

is moft elegantly pleafmg. I attempted a fketch

of it ;
plate V. which is however far enough

from reprefcnting the full beauty of the original.

Under the arch you catch, in a moft beau-

tiful pcrfpcftive, firft fome ftraggling ftirubby

underwood, which hangs juft under the brick-

work, then the ftieet of water falling fome feet

i^mong the rocks, particularly intercepted by

three
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low as 5/. to 100/. a year, but in general

about 20/. or 30/. The courfes of the httle

arable they have, are

I. Fallow

2 Oats

3. Maflin.

And another iSy

1. Potatoes

2. Oats

3. Maflin.

Very good grals will let at 25 j. or 30 j".

an acre : They apply it both to dairying

three large loofe pieces ; next is feen another

level fheet nearer to you than the former, and

then a fecond dalhing among draggling rocks,

which throw up a moll pi6turefque foam : The
top of the bridge is thickly over-grown with ivy;

and the whole view is bounded by fine hanging

hills, fcattered with trees.

Lower down the river are three falls more,

which are not a little ftriking from the romantic

fpot in which they aie hruated. The river is

walled in with rocks of a confiderable height,

their tops fringed with (hrubby wood ; the loweft

of the falls is the principal, for the water rufhes

between the vaft rocks, a double fall of 1 2 or

15 feet in the whole ; the object is a noble one,

though far from being equal to that of Tees be-

fore defcribed.

Upon the whole, thefe falls are great eurio-

fities, and fufficient, I fhould apprehend, to

entertain the leaft fcrutinizing traveller.

E e 4 and
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and fattening; one acre will feed a cow

through the fummer, or keep four ftieep.

They all manure their grafles.

The breed of their cattle is between the

long and fliort horns.

Their hogs, they fat up fo high as 30

ftone : Three or four years ago, one was

killed of 36 ftone.

The produd per cow, they reckon at 4/.

1 2 .f. 6 d. at an average. The medium
quantity of milk per day five gallons, and

'jlb. of butter per week, in bad pafture
;

and to ten cows, two or three hogs kept.

The winter food hay alone, of w^hich two

acres per cow. They let their calves fuck a

very fhort time, and fome not at all. They

reckon a dairy-maid can take care of five

or fix cows.—The joift in fiimmer is from

30J-. to 35^.; in wdnter, they are always

kept in the houfe.

In fatting beafts they reckon one of 50

ftone will, for the fummer 's feed, yield 4/,

10 J", profit.

Their flocks of fheep rife from 30 to

400 ; and the profit, per fheep, they calcu-

late by reckoning the lamb at 5 s. and the

wool 3 J. 4 ^. They keep them the whole

year round on the commons. The weight of

wool per fheep about 4 lb. on an average,

and the price 9 ^. or 10 d. per lb.

In the hiring their farms, they reckon

200/. neceffary for ftockingone of 50 /.a year.

Poor
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Poor rates are about 6 d. m the pound.

The poor women and children's employ-

ment is knitting and fpinning, by which
the women earn about Gd. a day, and girls

id. or 3i/. Moft drink tea.

The general ceconomy of their farms will

be beft feen by the following fketches.

100 Acres in
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Another

:

35 Acres, all graf§ 6 Young cattio

jT. 42 Rent 100 Sheep

3 Gows I Boy
2 Horfes i Maid.

LABOUR.
In harveft, i s. and i j". 6 <^. and board.

In hay-time, ditto.

In winter, 6^. and board.

Mowing grafs, per acre, \s. %d.

Firfl man's wages, 10/. ioj".

Second ditto, y /.

A boy of 10 or 12 years, his board and

cloathing.

A dairy-maid, 3/. I or.

Other maids, 3 /.

Women per day, in harveft, 6 d. and board.

In hay-time, ditto.

In winter, /^d. and board.

IMPLEMENTS, Gfr»

A new cart, 3 /.

A feythe, 2 x. 6d.

A fpade, 2j. 6d,

Shoeing, is. 4^.

PROVISIONS, &c.

Bread - -id.
Cheefe, - - 2

Butter, - - 5t 16 ounces.

Beef, - - 3^
Mutton,
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Mutton, - 3 ^.

Milk, - - 7^. a pint.

Potatoes, - 4 a peck.

Handles, - 6{d.

Soap, - - 7
Labourer's houfe rent, 1 5 j.

firing, 30 X.

tools, 5 s.

From A/garth returning by Crakehill^ I

took the road once more to 'Richmond \ and

from thence to Darlington, in the county of

JDiirham. At that town is a confiderable

manufacture of i/^^ri^r<^^<:-^ cloths, in which,

the workmen earn from i o z^'. to 2 j^. 6 d, a

day, and women and children proportion-

ably. One mafter manufacturer employs

above 50 looms, and afferts, that he could

eafily fet many more at work, and employ

numerous women and children, if the idle

part of the poor of the town could be per-

fuaded to turn induftrious ; but numbers of

hands, capable of working, remain in total

indolence ; and that in general, there need

never be an unem.ployed perfon in Dar-
lington. They make their cloths up to 14 J",

a yard.

To-morrow morning, I fet out for Raby

Cajile, ihall therefore, in the mean time,

conclude myfelf, 0?t-, ^c,

Darlington,
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LETTER XV.

"^HE Earl of Darlington'*s hufbandiy

at Ral?y Cajile *, calls for the moft

accurate attention.

His experiments and improvements are

of an important kind, very applicable to

common management, and confequently of

certain utility ; but firft, as a proof that

* Raby Cajile is fituated in the midft of

a mofl extenfive territory, which gives his Lord-

{hip a very fine command around him. The
caftle is a noble mafiy building of its kind, unin-

jured by any modern ftrokes inconfiilent with the

general tafte of the edifice ; but, fimply magni-

ficent, it (Irikes by its magnitude, and that idea

of ftrength and command one naturally annexes

to the view of vaft walls, lofty towers, battle-

ments, and the furrounding outworks of an old

baron's refidence. The building itfelf (befides

the courts) covers an acre of land ; the fize may
from thence be concluded. The fouth front is

very beautiful, the center of it is from a defign

of Inigo 'Jones •, nothing in the Godiic tafte can

be more elegant than the ftile and proportion of

the windows.
The
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his Lordfliip does not give intelligence from

theory only, I fliall infert the particulars of

his farm.

1080 Acres in all

430 Of ditto arable

288 Meadow, that is mowing ground

357 Paflure or feeding

£. 800 Rent

8 Ploughs

20 Horfes

1 8 Draught oxen
6 Servants

21 Labourers

6 Boys.

The rooms are very numerous, and more
modern in their proportion and diftribution than

one would eafily conceive to be poffible within

the walls of fo antient a building -, but by means
of numerous pafiages and clolets (many of both

have been fcooped out of the walls) and back-;

ilairs, the apartments are extremely convenient,

well connefted, and at the fame time perfeftly

diftindt : His Lordfhip has proje6bed leveral im-

provements, v/hich will add yet further to the

Ipacioufnefs and convenience of the apartments

in general.

The bed-chambers and drefiing-rooms are of

a good fize and proportion, and Teveral of the

lower apartments large and elegantly fitted up.

One of the drawing-rooms is 30 by 20 ; and the

adjoining dining-room, 51 by 21 ; the windows
of
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He generally has about

75 Acres of wheat

45 of barley

165 oats

50 turnips

6 cabbages

90 fallow.

His Lordfhip's courfes are,

1. Fallow

2. Wheat
3. Dung well for fallow again

4. Barley.

of both of plate-glafs, and in the fmalleft and

lighten of brafs frames. His lordfhip purpofes

enlarging the latter of thefe rooms. Near it,

there is a rendezvous apartment, 90 feet long,

36 broad, and ^6 high, a proportion that pleafes

the eye, at the very firft entrance -, it is however

to be improved by an addition of 30 feet in length,

by building, at one end of it, a circular tower,

in the fame ftile as the reft of the caftle •, by
which means the fouth front will be greatly im-

proved, and the room will receive not only an

additional fpace, but the light at bottom of a

(circular bow) window, wliich it wants at prefent.

The park and ornamented grounds around the

Caftle are difpoied with very great tafte. The
lawns, woods, plantations, objedls, (j'c. are re-

markably beautiful.—Entering the lawn from the

plantations near the houfe, the whole fweep has

a very fine effed. The dog-kennel, a gothic

ornamented
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With which the feeds are fown. Ano-
ther is,

1. Fallow

2. Wheat
3. Peafe

4. Oats.

For wheat he ploughs five times, fows

two bufhels, and gains at an average from

28 to 38 bufhels. For barley after turnips,

he ploughs but once, after fallow five times,

fows feven pecks, and gains from 40 to 50
bufhels ; an extraordinary increafe. For oats.

ornamented building, is feen on one fide rifing

out of a wood, and beautifying the fcene much :

Upon the hill to the right, the gothic farm-houfe,

a fimple but pleafing defign, in a very agreeable

fituation ; in front along the valley, feveral

clumps of trees are fcattered, and between them
his Lordfhip's farm-houfe on a rifirg hill

;

a building which greatly ornaments the grounds.

This part of the lawn is finely inclofel on three

fides with thriving plantationr,. This leads into

the extended pare f the lawn, which is, for its

extent, the mod beautiful I have any where feen :

The in quahty of the ground is remarkably

favourable to its be auy ; ir confiils of fine fweeps

of grafs, flretchmg aw.-^y to tiie right and left,

over hills n.ofl eleo-antiy furead witi; ulantations

on one Tide, and prcfcntiig to the eye a waving

unimerrupted furface through a valley, on the

other, k iofei hitu m fuch a manner am.ong the

Wi-JoUs,
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only one ploughing, fows four bufhels and

an half, and reaps in return, about 45. For

turnips, his Lordlhip ftirs five times; always

hoes them twice, but finds it fomewhat
difficult to procure men that can hoe them,

in a perfectly neat and accurate manner ; the

mediam value of his crops, 5/. Ufes them
chiefly for flall-fecding oxen.

His Lord/hip has been pleafed to inform

me by letter, ' that his turnips of 1769,
turned out very profitably. He weighed

one acre, drilled and hoed ; and their weight

woods, as to give room for the imagination to

play, and picture an extent fuperior to the

reality.— In front, upon a rifing hill, is fituated

the farm-yard, with a molt elegant gothic fcreen

to it.

From this hill, you look back on a very noble

fcene. To the left, the whole is bounded by a

range of planted hanging hills, which extend to

the woods in front, furrounding the caftle to the

diftant profped, in a mod pifturefque manner

:

The hollow fcoops of lavvn are peculiarly beau-

tiful : To the right it has a fweep through the

valley, with a prodigioufly extenfive profpeJl

over it to Rofebury - toppifi^^ &c. &c. &:c.

Nothing can be more beautiful than this whole

view, which is compofed of the mod elegant

difpofition of ground imaginable ; the hanging

hills fpread with wood j the hollow fcoops of

grafs, fpacious lav/ns, and diflant profped

I upon
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amounted to 55 tons and an half; whicH
is greatly luperior to any thing that could

be conceived in Durham. Eight turnips

weighed 20 ftone four lb. ; not the largefl

in the field. This is 35t^^« each : a fize for

fo many to come to, as I believe has never

been exceeded, if equalled. In order to be

fatisfied whether the broad-caft or the drilled

was preferable, his Lordfhip ordered an

acre of the former unhoed to be weighed,

and the amount v/as 42 tons ; and this

comparifon has convinced him that the drill.

Upon, the whole pleafe the eye, and fill the

imagination.

Winding up to the right, and moving along

the terras, which is a natural one, but leads

through an extenfive plantation, the views it

commands are very fine. You look, down upon
the farm, and the hiil upon which it flands,

which waves through the valley in a moft pleafing

manner •, throwing your eye more in front, you
catch a lake breaking upon the view in irregular

iheets of water, juft over the tops of the lower

woods j the effed: moll truly pifturefque. Upori

the right, the whole valley is commanded, and

the market town of Staindrop well fuuated among
inclofures and llraggling trees.

Advancing, the profpedl varies, a fine ^wzqv

of cultivated hills is feen upori the leftj and the

gdthicfarm-houfe, ornamenting all the furround-

ing grounds : Defcending into the vale, yod.

Vol, IL F f catch
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culture is the moft profitable, being much
eafier hoed, and at a lefs expence. Hoeing,

his Lordfhip obferves, it is very clear, is

neceflary for various reafons, as it not only

increafes the fize of the turnips, but makes-

the land perfectly clean.

The broad-caft unhoed turnips amount-
ing to 42 tons, is carrying that culture to

its titmoft perfediion : But hoeing is fo

neceflary an operation, that it is eafily to be

conceived this crop mud have been on rich

land, pared and burnt.

Tares, Lord 'Darlington tried for feeding

fheep with, in the fpring : He fowed them
in September^ and got them ready for the

catch the town and church of Staindropy mofl

pi6lurefquely, among the trees. Further down,

from among the floping woods, through which

the riding leads, the caftle is Icen riimg finely,

from a fore ground of v/ood, in a Hile truly

magnificent.

CrOiTing this part of the lawn to the lower
terras, you meef with grounds before unleen,

which are excellently difpofed \ the plantations

judicioufly fl^etched, and the views pleafing.

The whole range of ground is ictn to very

great advantage, by riding along thv? new fouthern

plantation : You there command the whole, from
the caftle on one fide to the hills beyond the

farm-houfe on tlie other ; and tlic fivcep of plan-

rations here appears very noble.—Upon the

wiiole.
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flieep by May-day r, i8 acres of them kept

1 20 fheep fix weeks from that time : This

improvement is a very important one, for

the great article of procuring fheep feed late

in the fpring, is what has more than once

puzzled many very attentive cultivators : It

is to be apprehended, that no one food can

be made toanfv^er from the middle of M^rr/^

to the middle of May^ which is the pinching

feafon ; but, in all probability, tares may an-

fwer well for the latter part of that feafon.

Buckwheat his Lordfhip once tried for his

horfes, but did not find it to anfwer;

His management refpeding manure, is

much more mafterly than that of his nor-

whole, I have no where feen plantations dilpofed

with more tafte—fketched with more judgment
for fetting off the natural inequalities of the

ground", and managed more artfully for prefent-

ing, on fmall fpaces of land, a large extent of

furface to the eye :—-Nor can any thing of the

kind be more beautiful than the lawn, which

fpreads over the hills and among the woodsj,

fo as to appear in different fweeps of green, in-

denting in fome places thd woods and breaking

through them in others. Few objects in the

ftile of ornament, can be more agreeable in

itfelf, or more flriking from its fituation, than

the farm-houfe, v/hich is feen from moil: parts of

the ground, and always to advantage.

I' £ 2. thera
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thern neighbours, and principally by means
of an excellently contrived farm-yard, in

which he fodders all his cattle ia winter

;

making thereby a vaft quantity of dung.

The plan upon which this yard, and all the

adjoining conveniences are defigned, is fo

very judicious, and fo well contrived to

anfwer every purpofe it is defigned for, that

I cannot deny myfelf the plealiire of laying

a plan of it before the public. See plate VI.

1. The principal yard, furrounded by a

foot-way parted off by a rope, a. a»

with fteps b. b. over the wall into the

other yard.

2. Another yard, with a way roped ofF

as before, a. a. two cifterns * * com-
municate through the wall with each

yard.

3. The barn 90 feet long, with two
thralhing floors.

4. 4. Two ox-houfes for ftall-feeding j

each 14 oxen: The houfe 14 feet

wide, each ftall feven feet, and the

length 50.

5' 5- 5* 5* 5' S' Small grated kennels

above the lower parts of the yards, for

the fuperabundant urine to run off into

a refcrvoir, marked
6. In which ftraw is thrown to foak, and

emptied often, four feet deep, and i o

diameter*-

7. 7. The.
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7. 7. The corn ftack yarJ.

8. The hog-yard, with doors into apart-

ments, marked 9. 25 feet fqiiare.

9. The lower part of this fpace is the

hog-flies
J
above a roofting place for

poultry.

10. The working ox-houfe for 14.

It is 50 feet long.

11. A fheep-yard, 50 feet long, and 21

wide in one part, and 15 in the other.

b. is a covered flied for them to run
under in bad weather, and c. c. low
racks for hay, fhedded from the wea-
ther.

12. The houfe, 90 feet long.

J 3. The ftable and

14. The ftable - yard. In thefe the

horfes run loofe, their rack and man-
ger at d. d. and a ciftern of v^^ater at ijp

There is a foot-way around the yard,

parted from it by the rope, e. e. e. The
Iheds extend as far as f. f.

i6. A (hed to keep carts, ploughs, har-

rows, rollers and other implements ;

under there is a rack and manger in

it, and a yard roped off, that, upon an
extraordinary occafion, it mr'fy be ap-
plied to the ufe of a ftable. Thefe two
yards, &c. extend 90 feet.

17. 17. Two fmall buildings, thirty feet

iciuare, ufed as graineries.

Ff3 18. 18.
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1 8. 1 8. Spaces for chicken-yards, or any

other ufe wanted for.

19. A coal pen open at top, with fmall

holes, g. g. g. for drawing out the

coals with a hoe.

20. A fpace for afhes, built in the fame

manner as that for coals.

21. 21. Hay-ftack-yard.

22. A fmall grafs-yard walled in, for

driving fheep into, to part them, or

draw off the lambs ; likewife for or-

nament before the windows of the

houfe.

23. The entrance-yard.

The leaft attentive obferver will doubtlefs

remark, that convenience and real utility

were much confulted in building thefe of-

fices. The barn is fituated with the corn

ftacks on one fide, from whence it receives,

and the yards on the other to which it de-

livers; likewife adjoining, the fatting flails,

and draught ox-houfe for littering them,

and but a little way from the flables, and

hog-yard : All perfectly well contrived, as

each of thefe places is in a conflant want

of ftraw.

The horfes and cattle arc well fupplied

with water, by means of refervoirs.

No urine (the richeft of all manures) is

loft either from the cattle under cover or in

the yards ; v^hen it rifes under the fodder

in
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hi tlie T<ii*d to a certain height, it is all con-

veyed to the refervoir ; as are the fudds from

the wafh'houfe.

The hay-ftacks are well fituated, for fup-

plying the horfes and draught oxen.

The cow-houfe is in another place.

The flieep-yard is upon an excellent plan;

its ufe is in fevere weather and fnow, their

hay is kept dry in the racks, and the

fhed for them to retire under, excellent:

At the fame time, much valuable manure

is made.

The fcheme of the horfes having an open

yard and fhed, to move in, with water con-

ftantiy in it, is an admirable contrivance ;

they are never tied up, but have full liberty,

by which means his Lordfhip's horfes have

never been troubled with any diforders from

his firft adopting this plan. Their fhed and

yard, are all well littered, and much more

manure made than in the common method,

Upon the whole, I cannot but admire the

ingenuity of the contrivance, and the fore-

caft with which his lordfliip (who planned

the whole himfelf ) has fo well adapted each

part to its refpe6tive ufe, and fo well con-

nected thofe that mutually depend on each

other. The front, which is a fcreen on

one fide of the whole, has too much merit

to be omitted; I infert an elevation of it

t;o fhew how much beauty and utility may
Ff4' be
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b@ united in thefe kind of edifices. See

plate VII.

To fhew the vaft ufe of fuch farm-yards,

it is only neceffary to add, that laft year,

the cattle his Lordfhip wintered in this were

the following.

lo Hcrfes

20 Dra-ught oxen

18 Fatting ditto

52 Scotch beafts, of 35 ftone each,

And 2 Milch cows.

112

Which number of cattle made in the

winter 4000 loads of dung, 26 bufhels each

;

which is better than 357/^^ head. The
whole was carted into heaps, to complete

the rotting ; but as particular experim^ents

have not been made of the wafle, it is dif-

ficult to fay what proportion it may be in,

but I fhould apprehend the 35 v loads would

make 25 in fuch order as commonly carried

on to arable land ; or, in other words, a

quantity fufficient for one acre and an half

:

And it certainly muft be allowed, that the

manuring that breadth of land from every

head of cattle wintered, is an object of the

utmofl importance, and never, by any

means, equalled in the common northern

fnanagement.
But
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But it fhould be here remarked In general,

that fcarce any part of this fyftcm can be

carried into pradlice, when the hay, accord-

ing to the execrable management of many
parts of E?2gla}id^ particularly the north, is

Hacked about the farm, where it grew ; for

fo large a flock of cattle cannot be kept

together all winter without plenty of hay on
the fpot. His Lordihip Hacks none in the

fields, but all in yards adjoining the build-

ings, where it is eat. The benefit which
would refult from this pradliice becoming
general is great, for if the feeding cattle

with hay in the fields is attentively obferved,

it will always be found that they deftroy

near as much as they eat—that the land is

poached and damaged that the hay fo

deflroyed turns not to any manure, being

in no fiate of putrefadion for dunging grais

land- and as to the dung of the cattle it

is of trifling confequence, if of any ; for

that manure which is laid on fo thin as

not to caufe a fermentation, is nearly ufelefs.

Keep 2 GOO fiieep upon 2000 acres of land,

and take notice -of the trifling ufe they are

pf in manuring it : I much quelHon whether

it will ever be perceptible ; but fold them
pu a part at a time, and the vaft benefit

will be at once apparent. So it is with

feeding cattle upon hay in the field ; the

good is a trifle, but the benefit of giving

z them
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them the lame quantity in a farm-yard

confined, will occafion the produdion of

many loads of excellent manure, which,

laid on the land in proper quantities^ will be

of decifive utility.

A very worthy friend of mine, who
manages his paftures in a neat and mafterly

manner on a fcale not large, will here re-

mark, that with proper care of fcattering the

dung, and raking up the offal hay, the

common practice would prove beneficial

;

but to this I anfwer in the firft place, that

the care and attention requifite for this me-

thod are too great for the common farmer

;

but the method I propofe is now the practice

of many counties in the fouth of England.

Before we perfuade farmers to keep their

fields like lawns, wc muft make them give

up their flovenlinefs. Sccojidly^ the dung fo

fcattered (though a very good method) is yet

left fo thin over the furface, as ftill to be

liable to the former objedion of doing no

good, or at lealt very trifling. Thirdly^ the

wafte of hay is the fame, only it is carried

to the dunghill in one cafe, and left to do

mifchief in the other.

Nothing is i^ difficult as to wean firmers

from their prejudices : I have convcrfed with

many very fenfible and intelligent hufband-

men in the north of England^ but could not

bring one of them to agree with me in the

expediency
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expediency of flacking their hay at home :

I fhould however obferve that 1 have feen a

vaft number of farms in this part of the

kingdom, that have nothing deferving the

name of a farm-yard : In this cafe much of
the blame lies on the landlord ; for we can-
not exped (where it is not the common
Guftom) that farmers will take the pains of
making one at all events, as many in the

fouth do, by building high ftubble ftacks

around their barns, for warmth, and feed

their cattle no where but within them. To
introduce the cuflom, it is abfolutely ne-
ceflliry for gentlemen to build their tenanta

fuch conveniences as are neceflary for the
enabling them to keep their cattle confined
in the winter. A farm, one would fuppofe,

muft have a ftable perhap an ox-houfe,
a cow-houfe, a hog-ftye or two, and, very
likely, more than one barn : All that is

neceffary is the raifmg fuch (or whatever the

buildings may be) around one fpot ofground
for a farm-yard, by which means an inclo-

fure would be made ; and that might tempt
the farmer to ufe it. The cuflom however
fhould be introduced, let the means be what
they may.

His Lordfhip ufes a conuderable quantity

of lime as manure ; he lays two chaldrons
per acre on land long in tillage, but ]';fs on
jiew land ; for turnips three chaldfons ;—-^

for
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for wet fpewy grafs, he finds lime and afhes

a very great improvement.

Grey peafe his Lordlhip fowed, cS an ex-

periment, the end of Marc/j, and ploughed

them in juft before flowering; they proved

an excellent drefling for wheat.

Paring and burning he ufes for wet land
;

but breaks up that which is dry by plough-

ing.

His grafs-land is managed with great

judgment and attention, both in draining

and manuring : Laft year 347 acres kept

the following cattle, from May 17th to the

end of 06iober.

N° I.— 23 fat oxen.

2.— 18 draught oxen.

3.— 37 Scotch beafts.

4.— 14 Cows.

5.— 6 Heifers.

6.— 6 Yearlings.

7.— 75 Fat Iheep.

8.— 108 Ewes.

9.— 135 Shearings.

10.— 170 Lambs.

1 1.— 29 Scotch fheep.

12.— 20 horfes.

13.— 7 Fillies.

And according to the prices of the coun-

try (as under), this number of cattle amounts

in price as follows. The whole time is

24 weeks.
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/. s. d.

N° I. 23, at 3J-. - - 82 16 o
2. '18, at 2 J". - - 43 4 o

3. — 37, at IJ-. 6d. - 61 o o

4. 14, at 3J-. - - 50 8 o

5. 6, at 3J-. - - 21 12 o

6. 6, at 8 //. - - 4 16 o

7. 75, at 9J-. - - 62 10 o
8. 108, at 4^!^. - - 43 4 o

9. 135, at 4^. - - 54 o o
10. 170, at 3^. - 51 o o

II.- 29, at 3 ^. - 8 14 o
12. 20, at 3 J-. - 72 o o

13. 7, at 3 J. - 25 4 o

580 8 o

The rent of the 347 acres, at

16 s. per SLCve - - 277 10 o

Deduded from the amount of

feeding cattle, there remains

profit, - - - £.302 18 o

His Lordfhip's cows are of the polled

hreed, that is without horns ; his inducemen-t

for having them was the fafety of his young
plantations, but they are found on experi-

ence to be excellent in giving milk : One
with another, and upon the average of
feed, they give eight gallons esichper day.

They are taken into the yard the beginning

q£
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of November, and fed with cabbages and
fome hay, about half a ftone per day.

Sheep, his Lordfhip finds very profitable
;

that his breed is good may be feen from the

profit. In 1767, he had two lambs per ewe
round, at 15 J", a Iamb ; and the ewe's wool

fold at 6 s. (upon a medium it is 12 lb. per

fliecp). This is i /. 16 s. per head profit,

or 36 /. a fcore. But on an average of years,

they have only a lamb and an half each,

which is i/. 8 J. 6 ^. a head, or 28/. los.

a fcore profit. In bad weather in winter,

they are kept on hay.

In Lord Darlington^ manner of farming,

five horfes and four oxen are necefi^ary for

the culture of 100 acres of arable land : At
firft ploughing he ufes four oxen and one

horfe in a plough, but afterwards three

horfes, and when in tilth only two. Both

three or two without a driver. Upon the

mofl attentive obfervation, he prefers oxen
greatly to horfes upon ftrong land.

He lays it down mofl jullly as a rule, to

break up all his ftubbles, whether for a

crop or a fallow, directly after harvcft

;

and ploughs them eight or nine inches

deep.

I mentioned his Lordfhlp's draining his

grafs-land: He has executed a vail quan-

tity of this work, and in an exceeding

good way. When he began his farmings

he
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he found his grounds divided into a mul-

tiplicity of fmall doles by itone walls ; he

threw them all down, and with the materials

drained the land, which was before muclj

damaged by fuperfluous water. He cuts

main ones three feet deep, and three feet

and an half wide at top, and two at bot-

tom ; at each fide at bottom a ilone is laid

and covered by another, and then filled up
with fmaller ilones, in this manner. Plate

IV. Fig. 4.

The expence, digging and filling, is

IS. 4^. a rood, befides leading the ftones.

The branches he cuts two feet deep, two

feet wide at top, and one at bottom, and

fills them in the fame manner ; the cofl

11 J. per rood, befides leading. The general

rule is to make them from four to feven

yards afunder. The improvement is pro-

digious, the fields which before were poi-

foned with water, fo as to prevent any
good crops, and rendered fo wet and

boggy as fcarcely to bear a fheep without

damage, will now admit the tread of a great

ox in winter without poaching :—Draining

is undoubtedly the firfl: work to be under-

taken in the improvement of moid or wet

foils; and thole who think to effed that

work by manuring alone, or cutting a few
open drains, will certainly find themfelves

miflaken, for twenty {hillings laid out in

manuring
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manuring drained land, will go as far as

half as many pounds before the land is

drained, nor did I ever remark open drains

doing the bufmefs efFedually.

His Lordfhip's method of laying his land

down with grafs-feeds muft not be omitted ;

he ploughs the land very fine, lays it per-

fectly level ; and fows,

1 7 lb. of white Dutch clover.

14 bufhcls of clean hay feeds.

I -^ lb. of rib-grafs.

I f lb. of trcfoile to each acre ; by which

means his land is foon covered with a thick

and excellent herbage.

Cabbages his Lordfnip has tried as food

for cattle three years : His firfl experiment

on them was in the year 1766, when he

had eight acres of the large Scotch fort

:

The foil is a rich loam grafs-land, pared

and burnt, and ploughed four times. They
were planted the end of 'June in rows, three

feet afunder, and two feet from plant to

plant in the rows. They were horfe-hoed

twice, and hand-hoed in the rows once.

When in perfection they amounted to 14

Ih. each upon an average: Were all given

to milch cows ; no butter faperior, nor kept

better ; but the precaution of breaking off

the loofe leaves was taken, and only the

found heart given to the cows. Other cattle

eat the leaves.

Iri
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In 1767, his Ix)rdfhip had 10 acres in

the fame field. The land was winter-fal-

lowed and ploughed three times. They
were planted the end of May as before, and

managed in all refped;s the fame; the ave-

rage weight, per cabbage, was alfo 14 lb.

They were all given to cows, and the for-

mer experience confirmed that the butter

from them is excellent, and has no taftc

but what is perfectly agreeable. Lady Dar-
lington afTured me, that fhe had attended

particularly to the effect of the cabbages

on the butter, expecting to find it taflcy

but was agreeably furprized at the fine fla-

vour of it, fo much fuperior to that com-
monly made in winter.

This year, 1768, his lordlliip has five

acres, upon a rich loam, pared and burntj

and ploughed after it only once : They
were planted, the end of Jujie^ by trench-

ploughing furrows at three feet diftance,

laying the plants into them, and then cover-

ing them by a common ploughing : They
were horfe and hand-hoed the fame as

before ; but the medium weight not above

10 lb. which his lordfhip attributes to their

having only one ploughing; for want of

more they had not pulverized earth enough
to ftrike root into. Several of them weighed

from 10 to 2^ lb, I fhould, however, ob-

ferve that they are not near their full

growth.

Vol. II. ' Og His
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His lordfliip, upon the whole, has made

fevcral imporlaiit improvements upon the

agriculture of his neighbourhood; and car-

ried his own methods into execution with

a fpirit ieldom found in the beft cultivated

countries: His farm-yard is an excellent

contrivance; his hollow draining is

exceedingly well performed;— his cabbage

culture good ; and, in a word, the whole

fyftcm of his hufbandry judicious, neat,

and fpirited. The county of Diirbmn owes

no llight obligation to this firft of her

farmers for fetting {<:> noble an example.

That it is valuable, will ai ,:car from

viewing tlie common huil)andry of the

neighbourhood.

The foil is much the fame as his lord-

lliip's; that is, either a gravel or a rich

loam : The rent about 1 6 s. an acre.

Farms are about from 8o/. to loo/. The
courfes are,

I. Fallow—2. Wheat.— 3. Oats.

And, I. Turnips— 2. Barley—3. Oats.

For wheat they pi nigh four times, fow

two bufhels, in September^ and gain on au

average about 25. For barley, they plough

but once, fovvr two bufhels and an half, in

Aprils and gain at a medium about 35
bulhels. For oats, they plough but once,

- fow four bulliels about March^ and get, at

a medium, about 40 buflicls. They fow a

fevsT peafe, two buihcls and an half in

March
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Marcky the crop about 3c. Some rye Is

fown, generally on paring and burning,

plough but once : but otherwife four times

:

They fow two bufhels and a half, and get,

on an average, after either preparation, 40
bufhels ptT acre.

For turnips they pare and burn, and

plough once, but in fallowing, ftir four

times; they never hoe them. The mean
value, per acre, about 3/. loj-. and ufe

thein for fatting both oxen and fheep ; they

draw them for cows and calves, ai;d throw
them on grafs lands.

They know nothing of cloven

They are not in general allowed to plant

potatoes.

Their management of thejr manure is

very faulty, for their hay is all ftacked

about the fields, and confequently they have

little notion of raifnig much in their farm^

yard.

The paring and burning is done at the

expence of.

The Paring, - - £.0 11 6

Burning, - -050
ISpreading, - o i o

£'0 I- 6

No folding of flieep,

Good grafs land will let for 30/. an acre;

they apply it to various ufes, and much
G g 2 hay
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hay is made, and fold ofF the farms ; but

Lord Darlington does not allow it upon his

eftate. They reckon an acre and an half

necelTary to fummer a cow ; and an acre

will keep five wethers, or four ewes and
lambs.

Their breed of cattle is the fhort-horned

kind. Their fwine they fat up to about

24 ftone.

As to the profit of cows, they calculate

pn an average that cows pay in butter,

cheefe, and calf, about 5 /. a head ; they

give in general five gallons of milk a day.

To ten, they do not keep above three or

four fwine. The winter food of the dry

ones ftraw, and of the others hay; of

which they cat upon an average two tons.

They let the calves fuck about a month for

the butcher, and three weeks for rearing.

In the common management a dairy-maid

will look after 14. The joift in fummer
is 30 J", in winter in the fields 10 .f. They are

kept in winter generally in the fields.

They reckon the profit of fatting a bead

of 50 ftone at about 50 j. or 3/.

Of flieep they keep from 30 to 200 ; the

profit 13 J", a head. Their keeping through

winter and the fpring is grafs, hut, in very

bad weather, on bad hay. The average

weight of wool about 9 lb.

In the management of their arable lands,

they reckon eight horfcs and as many oxen
nccellary
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neceflaryfor loo acres of ploughed ground,

if the foil be clay ; hut if gravel, four of
each will do. In the firft they ufe two
oxen and two horfes in a plough, in the

laft three horfes ; and the common quan-
tity they do in a day Is about three

fourths of an acre.—To their horfes they
generally give two pecks of oats each per

week the year round. The fummer joift is

40 s. and they reckon each horfe, in all

expences, cofts about 4/. 10 s. or 5/. a year.

Their working oxen they feed on flraw

In winter, and work them on it. They
reckon them better and more profitable than
horfes.

The time of breaking up the bubbles for

a fallow is after barley-fowing : The price

of ploughing is 4 J", an acre, and the depth
fix inches.

The hire of a cart, three horfes and a

driver, is 5 j. a day.

In the hiring and flocking of farms they
reckon 400/. necelfary, for one of 100/.

a year.

Land fells at 35 years purchafe. There are

fome freeholds of 100/. a year, &c,

Tythe is generally compounded, v/heat

pays 6 s. an acre, barley 4 j-. 6 /c/. and hay 2 s.

Poor rates 6^. in the pound. The em-
ployment of the poor women and children

is fpinning worfted ; at w^hich a woman
fapis about 5 ^, a day. Moil drink tea.

The
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The farmers carry their corn about eight

or ien miles.

The general oeconomy will be feen from
the following fketches. One farm con-

fifls of,

240 Acres in

80 Arable

160 Grafs
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Another

:

80 Acres in all

60 Grafs

20 Arable

£.50 Rent

2 Horfes

3 Oxen
4 Cows

Another

:

150 Acres in all

50 Arable

100 Grafs

£. 100 Rent

6 Horfes

6 Oxen
12 Cows
8 Fatting beafts

LABOUR.
In harveft, i j. to 2 s. and fmall beer and

milk.

In hay-time, is. id, and ale and beer.

In winter, i s.

Mowing grafs, is. to is. G d.

Ditching, 5^. a rood.

Threfhing v/heat, 3^. per bulhel.

— barley, id.

oats, i-i^.

———-^ beans, i^d.

Head-man's wages, 12/. to 14/,

Next ditto, 11/.

Boy ot ID or 12, 6/.

Dairy maid, 5 /.

Other

I o Young cattle

50 Sheep

I Man
I Maid
1 Plough

2 Carts.

30 Young cattle

100 Sheep

2 Men
I Boy
I Labourer

1 Ploughs

2 Carts.
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Other maid, 4/.

Women per day, in harveft, i /. id» and

fmall beer and milk.

hay-time, 6d. and ditto.

——in winter, 4^. and 5^.

IMPLEMENTS.
No waggons.
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ADDENDA.
^he following note came too late to be infertcd

in its proper place, at the word pooj\

page 68, line ii.

** If my time had not oMiged me to leave Nezuton

fo foon, Mr. Comber would have carried me to fee

three great Improvers^ who lie in a line from South to

North, to the Weft of Eaji Newton. Thefe are

Francis Chohnondley o? Brandsby-HaU,Y,(c[; Charleshord

Fairfax of GiUing-Cajile, and Thomas Earl of Falconberg

of Nnvburg-HalL The following is Mr. Combe)'' s.

account

:

Mr. Cholmondley has converted feveral cohTiderab'le

IVai-rens and Moors into good arable, pafture, and

meadow, and i:a:ifed very good quick-fences, v/ith

proper plantations of trees in the hedge-rows, fo as

to create a defence for the cattle on the bleak-heights j

and his cultivation has been carried on with large

quantities of lime, which anfwers v/elf on that frelh

land. I muft obfcrve that he chiefly plarits the large

maples (plain and ftriped,) and they appear in efte£l

to fuit his foil well. I muft add, that he has built an

exceeding good houfe, and laid out handfome gardens,

and got removed to a proper diftance the church,
which is new built and has a good effcil. V/hen I

add, that he has a fine profpecl of Ycrk-minfier and
the cultivated country around, I need hardly fhyj that"

Brandjlcy is become one of the rnoft inrprovcd places

in the North R.iding.

The improvements about GiUing are great, thoujrh

of fomewhat a difference. Lord Fairfax has been in-

deed employed about them many years. The caftle

Itands very high, and has a noble and diverfified

profpeft, but a confined one, whereas Mr. Chdmondby*^
is an extenfive one. Lord Fairfax has a ccmmand of

Vol, 1L H h oji
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an whole vale, comprehending the plantations of Mr,
Worjhy at H:vingha7n^ the oid caftlc at SUngsbey^ and
terminates in a view of the wolds about Malton.

Direitiy under the hill lies the beautiful village of

Ofwaldklrk, diverfified with all that can make a village

beautiful, water excepted, which is wanted in this

profpedt.

He has changed a pr.rk -, hich would not fatten his

deer, into beautiful clofcc o: -.rflure and meadow^ the

divifions and fubdivifions being i^.:ide by good quick

hedges of his own raiilng, and plantations which rife

amazingly faft. From the fide oppofite to that which
I have defcribed, you ride through cultivated grounds

and a fine lawn by a gentle afcent, with fiourifhing

plantations on each fide of you, to an elegant pavillion

or fummer dining room, erected by — Carr, Efq; now
Lord Mayor of Tor^. The plantations are chieHy of

fir, the foil being here very poor and craggy. From
this pavilion you have certainly a very pleafing pro-

fpe61:. You look down upon a fine fheet of water,

from the promontory on which the pavilion ftands.

In front you look upon the country towards Lord

Fakonberg's, and en each fide you have the country

in conir.yh ; here a rich cultivcted country, under

crags, rocks, Iffx. ; there a country quite barren,

heath, ^'c. fuch as thefe whole plantations have been

won from ; and after you turn your back to the pa-

vilion, you fee all the plantations of Lord Fairfax, an4

the fame profpcft at a diflance at diftance, as you

viewed near when at the firfl front of the houfe.

In this caflle are two rooms worth notice, viz. a

very good parlour, in modern taffe, and a remarkable

antique dining-room, of a compleat fize and good pro-

portion ; both the floor and fides wainfcoted with fine

oak, and the windows with painted glafs, the arms

of all the gentlemen in the weapon-take.

The fituation of Lord Falcofiberg's feat, is the reverfe

of that of Giilifig, Newburg being very low, fo low

th^t half the expence of improvements is in drains and

buildings.
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buildings.—^^The houfe alio is long, and a great part of it

being burnt down fome years fince by carelel'sners of

a glazier, his Lordfhip chofe to rebuild it in the fame

plan as the old, rather than have it irregular. The
beauty of this place ccnfifts chiefly of two things ;

ift, The wood behind it laid out into agreeable walks,

only rather too formal ; and 2dly, The fine romantic

profpecl in front ; which is bound by crags, and has

in the center the ruins of Byland [Bellabcindl Ahhy.

But his Lordfliip's improvement of his park and
low grounds is very confiderable. He has employed
teams of oxen of a very unufual length, and ploug;hs

proportionally ftrong, with men fufiicient in number
to keep them in the ground, fo as to tear through every

obflacle, and reduce the moft unpromifing parts into

due culture, and then to raife upon them line plan-

tations. He rightly judged that ground, which had
produced fuch trees as thofe whofe roots he found,

muft be able to raife fuch again, when the foil was
properly opened and reduced.

Nor was he content to ftop at the limits of his park.

He has extended his plantations very confiderably

beyond it on to warrens and moors. The foil pro-

duced ftones for a fence at a very fmall expence; and
he has now plantations as florifhing on that hitherto

ufelefs ground as on much richer.

His ^ow ground he has drained, though I confefs,

not in fo perfed: a manner as J^ord Rockingham^ viz.

With wood which will certainly rot, inftead of ftone.

It is impoflible for any one who loves his country,

%o pafs over thefe improvements, which lie all in a

fhain. without a very fenfible pleiafure.'-

pND of the Second Volume,
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